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About Town
Samuel Sweet, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frederick Sweet of 42 N. 
School St., la working aa a field 
asaiatant to Dr. Thomaa Pliske 
at the Arch Bold Biological Sta
tion of the American Museum of 
Natural History, Lake Placid, 
Fla. A graduate of Manchester 
High School, Sweet is a student 
at Oomell University.

World War I Barracks and 
Auxiliary will meet Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the VFW Home. Ar
rangements will be made at the 
meeting for a picnic. Refresh
ments wilt be served.

Mark Aronson of Blast Hart
ford is the winner in the firK 
phase of the Manchester Ches^ 
Club Tournament.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. Refreshments will be serv
ed after the meeting. Officers 
will wear street dresses.

A benefit dessert bridge card 
party will be held tonight at 8 
at Second Congregational 
Church. Proceeds will be used to 
enable the opening of the FISH 
program July 1 in Mondiester. 
The event, sponsored by the 
CoRSUltation on Church Union 
committee, is open to the pub
lic. Tickets may be purchased 
at the door.

Alpha Delta Kappa, honorary 
teachers’ sorority, will have a 
potluck picnic at its final meet
ing season tonight at 5 at the 
lakeside home of Mrs. Marion 
Harlow, Cheney Lane, Coven
try.

Members of the Past Chief’s 
Club of Memorial Temple, PyUi- 
lan Sisters, who plan to go to 
dinner tomorrow night at Raf- 
fa ’s Restaurant are reminded to 
meet at the South Fnd Termi
nus at 6:90.

Manchester Chess Club Will 
meet tonight at 6:30 at Iona 
Hall on Regent St.

A Senior Red Cross Life Sav
ing Course will be held July 1 
through Aug. 26 at Waddell Pool 
from 8 to 10 p.m. Registration 
Is now open at the Recreation 
Office, 22 School St., for those 
over 16 years of age and capa
ble of swimming 440 yards.

Sp. 6 James C. Sommers, 
husband of Mrs. Joan Sommers 
of 476 Adams St. and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl J. Sommers of 67 
Wadsworth St., recently re
ceived the Army Commendation 
Medal while serving with the 
186th Reconnaissance Airplane 
Co. in Vietnam.

Miss Susan Palmer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. 
Palmer of 16 Timber Trail, re
cently received an Ivy  Leaf 
award at Aurora (111.) College 
for superior scholarship during 
the spring semester. She Is a 
1967 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

Mr. an<i Mrs. Arthur Strick
land of 686 E. Middle Tpke. will 
celebrate their 26th wedding an
niversary with an Open House 
Sunday from 3 to 6 p.m.

Dog Licenses 
Soon Run Out

Dog Owners! Is y ow  pot-one 
o f the 2,200 Mianchecfter canines 
dtiH waiting for its master to 
buy him a license?

Well, hot-foot yourself over 
to the town clerk’q office in the 
Municipal Building and buy that 
license, i f  you want to avert the 
last minute rush and i f  you -want 
to avoid paying a penalty.

Town Clerk Edward Tomkiefl 
said today that, with the dead
line date June 30, actually Fri
day, June 28, only approxi- 
nsately 800 o f Manchester’s 3,- 
000 dog population have been 
licensed.

A s ' a oompaiison with the 
Manchester laxity, Greenwich, 
whose 5,600 dog populatiion is 
the largest in the state, already 
has over 4,000 of them licensed.

The smallest dog population 
in the state is in Union—75 
dogs.

Continuins Concern Group Mrs. Bird Gets
i Q * 1 A * M AinEne'lishIncreasing !^ocial Action

Coast Guard Cadet Frederick 
T. CmuioUy of 91 Bolton St. will 
participate In the annual sum
mer training program at the 
Coast Guard Academy,

Two Ask Town 
To Repair Cars
'Two Manchester women driv

ers have asked the town to re
imburse them for car-repair 
bills, both stemming from 
alleged mishaps on town streets.

One bill, for $38.26, is from 
Mrs. Patrick Daigle of 205 Bush 
Hill Rd., who claims her car 
hit a hole June 13 on Broad St. 
She claims that the impact 
jarred the brake adjustor screw 
off, causing the wheel cylinders 
to come apart.

The other bill is for $23.14, 
from Mrs. Raymond Gardner 
of 523 Adams St.—$15.00 for tow 
charges to a garage and $8.14 
for replacing the rear spring 
bolt unit.. Mrs. Gardner claims 
that her car was damaged 
June 17'on a bumpy W. Middle 
’Tpke.

Hayden Leaves 
Post with MRA
Robert Hayden, relocation di

rector for the Mancheater Re
development Agency (M RA) 
since February 1965, has termi
nated Ws full-time employment 
with the agency to take a similar 
position -with the Bloomfield Re
development Agency.

The MRA has closed Its re
location office at 149 N. Main 
St. and all remaining work will 
be handled at Its 386 Main St. 
main office.

Hayden will be available In 
Manchester on a part-time basis 
to assist with the few remaining 
families and businesses to be 
relocated from the North End 
Renewal Project.

To date, the MRA has relocat
ed 77 families, 23 Individuals and 
39 busln-ess concerns.

Still to be relocated are three 
families, two Individuals and 
four businesses.

Social action by Manchester 
people appears to have shifted 
into a high gear with the crea
tion of the Committee for Con
tinuing Concern by the Manches
ter Interfaith Social Action Com
mittee.

'The newly formed CCC has 
completed a study of volunteer 
projects In the North End of 
Hartford and heis selected over 
30 of them as fully worthwhile 
and realistic for volunteer ef
forts by Manchester residents, 
according to the CCC chairman, 
Rev. Stephen Price of St. Mary’s 
Church.

Now the CCC is a “ clearing 
house" for volunteers, he said. 
With ads in The Herard, flyers 
sent to each church and radio 
appearance, the CCC has let 
town residents know they can 
show their concern best through 
the committee.

About 60 people have given 
their names to the CCC along 
with the work they can best do 
and the time they can give. ’The 
talents and services gathered 
include tutoring, t e a c h i n g ,  
crafts, sports, transportation, 
and chaperoning youth field trips 
and dances.

So far, most of the CCC vol
unteers have been working 
through projects run by the 
Horace Bushnell Congregational 
Church in the Vine St. area of 
Hartford. Much more help will 
be needed there when the church

begins its “ dro^ in”  summer 
program July 1.

The church will then begin a 
wide program of summer crafts, 
recreation, bus trips, sports, 
and a dramatic workshop. Many 
volunteers will be needed.

The Rev. Mr. Price explained 
the CCC system in terms of a 
single interested person. ’That' 
person would call the CCC and 
tell who he is, what he can do, 
and when he can do it. ’The 
CCC volunteer answering him 
would then make out a card 
with .this information and try 
to match the person with the 
myriad of volunteer needs.

Anyone can offer his help, and 
there is a need for almost every 
kind of help, he said.

For the many people who 
cannot make It to Hartford but 
who would still like to help, he 
added, the CCC is trying to ar
range a "drop In”  program at 
different churches in Manches
ter where children from Hart
ford will be bused. ’The pro
gram will not be ready until 
August, he said.

Interested people can get 
more information by calling 
Mrs. Charles F. Sprague at 78 
Alton St., he said.

Mrs. Kenneth I. Bird Jr., the 
former Miss Trudl F. Reckna- 
gel of Manchester, received her 
master of arts degree In Eng
lish from ’Temple University, 
Philadelphia, Pa., at June 14 
commencement exerdsee.

During the same ceremonies, 
her husband was awarded his 
M.D. degree. ’The account of 
his graduation appeared pre
viously In ’The Herald.

Mrs. Bird, currently working 
toward her Ph.D. at Temple, 
Is the daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard C. Recknagel of 249 W. 
Hlg^ St.

She received her B.A. In Eng
lish in 1964 from the University 
of Connecticut, after which she 
taught elementary school and 
higii school English iii the 
Philadelphia schools for two 
years.

She is a gp-aduate of Mandies- 
ter schools and Mandieeter 
High School’s Class of 1960. 
While living in Manriiester, she 
was active In the Oommiurity 
Players.

Her husband, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K.I. Bird of 38 Har
vard Rd., will intern at the Tieim- 
ple Unlverdty School of Medi
cine.
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The Weather
’Tonight, fair. Low In upper

60s. ’Tomrorow, warmer with ■ . Vj.j
increasing cloudlneaa. Chance ■ 1of evening showers. I9gh about
80. .

(OhwslfMI Advertising on Fnge 20) PRICE TEN CENTS

T a r
FAIRWAY.

F / R S r

□  cloth marking pens 

* □  aonp boxes

, □  tootiibmsh holders

□  shower tbengs 

bug bombe

campers' dw ek  list' 

for both day and i

ovtmic|ht campon ^

□  name tapeo

□  Insect repellents

□  suntan oHs ^

□  bathing c ^

□  coUi^MiMe cups

e both stores open ttuirs. and tri. nights tin 0 s

r i  locations: downtown nudn street and
east middle turnpike, next to popular market

FOR

Cosmetics
rps

Pluto’s orbit around the sun is 
40 times as long as the orbit of 
the earth.

Liggetts
A t The Parkadtt 

MANCHESTER

HOUSE

HALE
Priced Per A  SeHouf!

WOMEN’S, MlBSBS’

FAMOUS NAM E

dresses

values to $18

Choose from 1- and 2-plece styles 

knits, cottons, blends, Jersey—in a 

smart array of colors. Short sleeve 

and sleeveless styles. Sizes for 

mlases, women, petltes, half sizes. 

3rd Floor o DRESSES

FAMOUS NAME

swim suit 
saie

•  One and two piece styles 

•-Many dainious names

. 9 0 -  1 2

reg.
3.99

Special Purchase Price!

Choose from cottxm, knit or las- 

tex fabrics. Flattering styles in- 

chiding bikinis, sheaths and
e

dressmaker modds. Choice siwi- 

raer colors. Sizes 82 to 40,

Sportswear—Main Floor

SEPARATES FOR COOL COMFORT

bermudas 
fun shells 

3 . 6 7

SHORTS . . . Neatly tailored with fly  

front or side zipper styling. Cottons, 

hopsacks in solids, prints. Sizes lO to 18. 

SHELLS . . . Cool nylon knit fabrics. 

Choose from several necldines. Summer 

colons. Small, medium, large.

w »r

b ecK h  b o g s

« 3 . 2 , 4 4

FREE!
Get FREE a ^-gallon hot or 
cold picnic jug )^th the pur
chase of a 22”  VACUCEL 
COOLER CHEST at B.87.

S A L E
on Salesmen’s Samples

V 2 O F F  R e g u la r  
J e w e lry  P rice s!

WEEKEND DOOR CRASHERS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OR WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

20” KELpAmr FAN 

1 2  8 8 ^ '
Portable 20”  fan with Westinghouse 
2-speed motor. Baked enamel finish 
housing.

FOLDING ALUMINUM

chairs, chaises
Chair ^  Reg. S.97 

Cbalee ^  Reg. 6.07

BOYS’ WEAR
Y ou r Choice |  ^ 0  R eg . 1.98

Dungarees e Knit Polos e Shbrts 
e Swim Wear . e Sport Shirts 

f 8 tor $8.

For Camp and Cottage 
1N% COTTON

SHEET BLANKETS
7 0 x 9 0 2 fo r § 3 Ite fir .l- 9 7  

80 X 108 8  fo r  9 S  Ite ff. 2.97

iNFANTS’ SUN SUITS
R eg. 1.29. 0 ^ 0

 ̂ ' e Several Styles 

e Sizes 1 to 3

GIRLS’ PUYWEAR
Sizes 7 to 14

Sleeveless Dresae:t e Short and Slack 
Sets e Easy-Care Fabrics 

Sleeveless Dre&jes. Reg. f2JB9 Z tor $4
Slack Beta. Reg. $3.09..............$3.44
Shout Sets. Reg. $2.99.........2 for $S

H O U S E  &  H A L E , M A IN  ST., M A N C H E S T E R Open Thun. 
Nlghta UU

Let’s Cook Beei Patties

OUTDOORS
If you ore having a  cook out this weekend and want it the easy w a y .. .start with U. S. Choice 

Chuck or Sirloin "portion controlled" Beef Pottles from Pinehurst. They run 5 to the pound the 

chuck patties sell at 89 lb. and the Sirioin Patties at 1.09 lb.

I f  you want to splurge a little more, try a simply wonderful aged boneless Boston Rump Steak . . . 
chicken breasts . . . chidien broilers or budget London Broils or family Chuck Steak. .As for menu magic 
folders at our service meat counter.

Pinehurst Budget Feature...
U. S. CHOICE

SIRLOIN TIP 
Leon OVEN ROAST

1.12 lb

Save at Pinehurst
Pinehurst Regular

Hamburp Patties
U.S. Choice

Cube Steaks

lb.

lb.$1.42

MISS-IOWA BACON .................... lb. 7 9 «

BEEF L IV E R .................................lb. 5 9 «

&  4
CHOPPED SIRLOIN

TENDER • LEAN • SIZZLY-GOOD

3’^: V

With the 
Juices 

Locked In

46 Oz, Cans o f 
Hawaiian Punch

3  can. 9 7 c

Case o f 12 . .93.88

BRONZTAN  

43/4 ox. 1.19

SOLARCAINE

3 ox. 1.09 

COPPGRTONE

4 OK. 1.28

Save Everyday at Pinehurst

W h e re  yo u  b uy  D in ty  M o o r e  1 lb . B e e f S te w  fo r  

49c, 7 01. S p o m  33c a n d  S e a lte s t  g a llo n s  o f  m ilk  o f  

85c g a l.

BEECHNUT COFFEE

2^£;n.23

MAXWELL HOUSE
1 iCoffee Sale

I Instant 10
10 Oz. Jar ■ •  ■ T

1 Lb. Can 72c

Fresh

At Pinehurst Birdseye ready whipped

COOLWHIP
Qt. Size

BLUEBEinriES 29c
Native Romaine Lettuce .. ■ l i e
crisp fresh ’

GREEN BEANS 2Sc

ADVANCED

Save 30c on Jumbo 
9 lb. 13 ox. ALL 2.05 

Save 60c on Home Laundry 
ALL 4.09

Save 10c on Giant size Lemon Freab JOY 
S2c and save 12c on Niagara Spray Starch 
at 57c

STARDUST PLA Y IN G  C A R D S ................................. ... .35c 3 for ?1.00

PINEHURST CROCERY INC.
NOTE!-.-Please; we are open tUl nine. Thursday and Friday Nlgitha.. .Open 

at 8 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays for your shopping convenience.

Justice Earl Warren 
Expected to Resign

Vice President Hubert Humphrey today warned 
that the nation cannot let violence "run rampant 
in the world" anymore than in the cities of Amer-

(AP Fhotofs:
ica. The vice president, reopening his quest fo r the 
Democratic presidential nomination, spoke at a 
luncheon meeting o f the National Press Club.

Wheeh of Fortune
The Los Angeles Times 
VENTURA, Calif. PoUce 

here believe they have a 
first in the annals of crime.

A paraplegic, they said, 
made his escape in a  motor
ized wheelchair Wednesday 
night from the the prison 
ward at Ventura County 
Hospital.

The escapee was Identified 
as Richard G. Mendoza, 26, 
of Oxnard, Calif., who was 
awatlng trial on a narcotics 
charge. He is paralyzed 
from the waist d o ^ .

When last seen—seated In 
Ms wheelchair — he was 
wearing a  green sweater, 
Wue pajama bottoms and 
black shoes.

“ He just sUpped out of, the 
detention wards,”  said an 
astounded officer, “and 
hasn’t been seen since.”

On the Political Scene
Democrats 

In State
HARTFORD (A P )—’The ma

jor tug-of-war shaping up for 
today’s opening of the Demo
cratic state co^nventlon showis 
the team playing for Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy facing oppo
nents cffidally without a cham
pion.

“ I  think we both know what 
the other would like to do,”  
notes the Rev. Joseph Ditffey. 
Duffey, leader of the Connecti
cut McCarthy - for - President 
Committee, was referring to 
himself and the state and na
tional Democratic . chairman, 
John M. Bailey.

BcUley was firmly behind 
President Johnson for re-election 
until the President said he 
wouldn’t run.

Since then Bailey, with most 
of the other state DemocraUc 
leaders following suit, has adopt
ed an uncommitted stance. And 
that's the way he’d like to send 
the state’s 44 delegates to the 
Chicago national convention.

But Bailey is suspected of hid
ing a  partiality for Vice Presi
dent Hubert Humphrey behind 
his cloak of neutrality.

Duffey, on the other hand, has 
remained unmoved in his insis
tence that the national delega-

(8ee Page Seventeen)

Second Men
WASHINGTON AP ) — Re

publican vice presidential hope
fuls are moving into the camp 
of front-running GOP presiden
tial contender Richard M. Nixon 
with antiwar Sen. Mark O. Hat
field of Oregon the latest re
cruit.

Earlier, fellower freshman 
Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr. of 
Tennessee had a bandoned his 
“ favorite son”  statiu and lined

up hts state’s 28-vote delegation 
behind Nixon.

Sen. Charles H. Percy, while 
not supporting Nixon directly, 
recently dropped his Illinois fa
vorite son status opening the 
way for much of the state’s big 
58-vote dele {̂|(;$on to back the 
former vice president.

HatfieM, Baker and Percy are 
all considered possible running 
mates If Nixon holds his present 
lead over New York Qov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller and captures

(See Page Seventeen)

Floor Debate
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A  

unique situation fax this poUtloal- 
ly  unique year could pit the two 
leading Democratic presldmtlal 
cootendevs in a tradltbm-shat- 
terteg National OonvenUtm de
bate.

The situation ariaes because 
both Vice Prealdont HUbert H. 
Humpiirey and Sen. Eugene J. 
McOairthy are convention dele
gates from dwlr home state of 
Minnesota.

“ I f  you’re a delegate,”  Hum
phrey sold at a National Press 
Club appearance Thursday, 
“ you can speak, you can testUy, 
you can get those television 
cameras on you, you can get out 
and parade around, get signs 
and pack tho gallery.”  

TradltlonaUy presidential can
didates have not spoOcen to a 
oonventlcn except to withdraw 
or accept nomination. In fact, 
■It’s considered bad form to even 
be seen on the floor.

McCarthy has proposed a 
break with tradition at the Ohl- 
oago ctmventlan opening Aug. 
26.

“ We slxndd have the canffi- 
dates make appearances and 
present thetr views. We khould 
withhold final judgment until we 
get those views,”  he soya. 

Humphrey Indicated that he

(See Page Seventeen)

Wallace
JACKSON, Miss. (A P )—Presi

dential oandidate George Wal
lace says he and the nation are 
tired of the federal courte “ tri
fling with our children”  and the 
ballot box Is the only way to 
change it.

Wallace turned Ms Southern 
fund-raising campaign toward 
Mississippi today for the usual 
dinner, a rally eitterwagda and 
probalbly also a  speech to the 
state leglslatare.

His one-day btntstormlng vis
it Thursday to Baton Rouge, the 
Louiaiana capital, included an 
addrew to that state’e leglda- 
ture. It was unqueaUonaibly the 
most financially rewarding stop 
on his 11-day Dixie tour.

His campaign fund netted an 
estimated $24,000 from the sale 
of tickets to the $25-0-^016 din-, 
ner; another $23,000 from a 
luncheon attend^ by 23 contri
butors who gave $1,000 each; 
and an unspecified amount from 
followers who turned out for a 
rally Thursday night.

McCarthy
NEW YORK (A P ) — Sen. Eu

gene J. McCarthy says Ameri
ca’s solution to Its poverty and 
racial problems Is “ not going to 
be painless.”

The Minnesota senator told a 
gathering of publishers and edi
tors of Negro publications here 
’Thursday that “ poverty cannot 
be ended until power and re
sponsibility are democratically 
shared.”

McCarthy said this sharing 
was “ not going to be painless 
for America.”  but suggested 
“ that the American people are 
prepared to respond to the de
mands of justice with greater 
spirit and commitment than at 
any time In our past.”

McCarthy told the National 
Newspaper Publishers Associa

tion that America must accept 
“ the need for a redistribution of 
power in political and economic 
institutions,’ ’ and recommeded 
that local antipoverty directors 
be given more freedom.

Local project administrators, 
he said, must be allowed to 
“ make their own mistakes 
along the way.”  McCarthy said 
the current antipoverty pro
gram was underfinanced and 
Impeded by preconceived ideas 
imposed from outside.”

“ Black people are poor be
cause they are powerless and 
powerless because they are 
black,’ ’ McCarthy said .

Nixon
CHICAGO (A P )—Richard M. 

Nixon saye he will not retali
ate against attacks on him by 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefriler, his 
rival for the RepifUIcan piosl- 
dential nomination.

The two hopefuls nearly oarer- 
lapped ’Ihursday In Iheir visits 
to CMoago where the New York 
governor addressed a street-cor
ner rally and Nixon spoke at a 
news conference between ses
sions with HUnola Republican 
leaders.

In reply to reporters’ ques
tions on the charges Rockefeller 
made ag:ainst 1dm, ihe former 
vice president said he would, 
“not retaliate in kind to any 
personal attacks made on him” 
by Rockefeller and he would not 
engage In a debate.

“Tho only real winner of a 
Nlxon-Rookefeller debate, per- 
tlculariy the kind of debate that 
seems to be devel<q>lng, would 
be Hubert Humphrey,”  Nixon 
said.

During a downtown Chicago 
rally, Rockefeller called Nixon 
a “false pfophet”  on the war in 
Vietnam and a loshig candidate 
in die big dUes of America .

(See Page Seventeen)

Rusk, Too, 
Sees Gain 
In TaUcS/

WASmNG’TON (A P ) — Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk 
reported today he saw slight ev
idence of progress In the effort 
to negotiate a  Vietnam peaOe 
but said it Is too early to talk 
yet in terms of success or fail
ure.

A t a news conference. Rusk 
said he would go along with Sec
retary of Defense Clark M. Clif
ford’s assessment at Ihe U.S.- 
North Vietnamese talks In Par
is.

Clifford said yesterday there 
were bits and straws indicating 
some movement in the talks, 
which opened May 10.

Rusk added, however, that “ I 
think ft would be a mistake to 
go beyond straws in the wind.”

“ We have not yet, I  think, tak
en giant strides,”  or scored any 
major breaRtorough, since 
President Johnson ordered a 
partial halt to the U.S. bombing 
of North Vietnam In a  major 
move to bring the war to a 
close. Rusk said. v

The secretiary of state, hold
ing his first scheduled Washing
ton news conference since Jan. 
4, discussed Issues of interest 
around the world and joked 
about his health.

Rusk noted that he had been 
at the hospital checking for poe- 
slble a llei^es that may be re
sponsible for his running a 
slight temperature In recent 
days.

He said he had offered to turn 
In a Hst of persms to whom he 
Is allergic, but the doctors did 
not regard this as a medically 
related Item.

On the Paris talks, from 
which U.S. negotiator W. Aver- 
ell Haniman is returning today 
for Washington consultations,

(See Page Twelve)

WASHINGTON (A P )  — 
Chief Justice Earl Warren 
is leaving the Supreme 
Court which he has headed 
during 16 years of contro
versy over the court’s lib
eral decisions such as those 
on race discrimination and 
p^ice powers, authoritative 
sources reported today.

White House officials declined 
to comment on today’s report 
however, and all efforts to 
reach Warren were unsuccess
ful.

Warren said on Ms 75th birth
day two years ago he thought 
there should he compulsory re- 
Urement for all public officials 
but did not specify at what age.

“ I  believe that the strength of 
our system In this country de
pends on the infusion of new 
blood into all our instUuUons,’ ’ 
he explained then.

There Is now no compulsory 
retirement for federal judges al
though they may step down at 
70 after 10 years on the bench 
and receive a lifetime pension 
equal to their full salsuy. War
ren's salary Is $40,000 a year.

UsUal procedure for a Su-

(See Page Twelve)

Bari Warren

Senate Passes 
Surtax of 10%

WASHINGTGN (A P ) — The 
Senate passed and sent to Pres
ident Johnson today the long-de
bated bill adding a 10 per cent 
surcharge to Individual and cor- 
XX>ration mcome taxes ana or
dering a $0 million federal 
spending cut.

’The Senate vote completed 
congressional action on the first 
federal income tax increase 
since 1961, at the Ume of the Ko
rean war.

Johnson la expected to sign 
the bill Into law promptly al
though he has said repeatedly 
he does not favor the spend
ing restrictions Ih the leg
islation. The Senate was 
told in the final debate on the 
compromise measure that It 
was stem fiscal medicine neces
sary to prevent InflaUon leading 
to finacial chaos.

Opponents contended that it 
would mean drasUc reductions 
in spending on social programs 
and that the result would be cut
back in already inadequate ef
forts to help the nation’s poor.

The House passed the meas
ure Thursday night 268-160.

Its key provisions originally 
were adopted in the Senate 53-35 
April 2 as an amendment to a 
House bill.

Johnson has said spending 
restrictions may force cutbacks 
In federal programs he consid
ers already at rook-bottom lev
els.

The surcharge is retroactive 
for individuals to April 1 and for 
corporatdxins to Jan. 1. I t  is 
scheduled to expire June 30 next 
year unless the new administra
tion and Congress decide to ex
tend it.

The Increase, to go into effect 
16 days after presidential ap
proval, will apply to all Individ
uals except those at the bottom 
of the scale—single persons with 
$1,000 or less of taxable income 
and couples with $2,000 or less.

The surcharge, along with 
other tax provisions in the bill, 
will bring in an estimated $15.5 
billion in extra revenue to help 
improve the government’s dis
mal fiscal picture in the next 
year.

(See Page Twelve)

Locomotive 
Runs Away, 
Leads Chase
KINSLEY, Kan. (A P ) A 

maverick locomotive started by 
a A ^ e r io u s  malfunction took 
off without Its engineer and ca
reened 98 miles through the 
Kansas countryside Thursday, 
leading a Keystone Kops chase 
by deputies, police and specta
tors.

The two-unit diesel Santa Fe 
locomotive, which averaged a 
bietter than mlle-a-minute clip 
during Its 84-mlnute ride, was 
purposely derailed near Kinsley 
to end Its unscheduled excur
sion.

During Its run highway patrol
men, sheriff’s deputies and po
lice raced against time m  they 
tried to block crosslngrs ahead of 
the wild runaway that sped 
through nine towns at speeds up 
to 90 miles an hour.

No one was hurt but there 
were ■ several narrow escapes. 
Along the route officers had to 
contend with crowds of sight
seers who flocked to the tracks 
for a glimpse of the speeding 
mayerlck.

The engine nearly hit a 
pedestrian and several automo
biles at street crossings.

J. R. Fitzgerald, dlvbdon su
perintendent, promised .i thor
ough investigation.

It all began about 4 p.m. when 
the locomotive, freshly serviced 
and with Its engine idling, quiet
ly rolled off a roundhouse spur 
at Hutchinson onto the branch 
line that sweeps along the Ar
kansas River.

Apparently something went 

(See Page Twelve)

Another Windy Graduation Day
Graduation services this, week have been persistently hounded by rain and wind. These girls 
about to gradute at Rham High School seem to have given up trying to solve their problem. 

(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Poor Leaders 
Seek to Curb 
City’s Strife

By AUSTIN SCOTT 
Associated Press Writer

WASraNGTON A P ) — Poor 
People’s Camx>algn leaders, 
pleading for nonviolence, man
aged early this morning to cool 
att demonstrators angered by 
the campaign’s first serious 
clashes with police.

Wielding clubs and firing tear 
gas, police Wednesday night ar
rested 77 demonstrators during 
tense and angry confrontations.

Several top South Christian 
Leadership Conference officials. 
Including Its president, the Rev. 
Ralph David Abernathy, plead
ed at a Resurrection City rally 
that lasted past midnight for 
aifiierence to their nonviolent 
philosophy.

But none had been on hand 
dining the two moat serious in
cidents, a riiouting, shoving con
test betereen police and demcxi- 
strators near the Department of 
Agriculture, and the tear gas
sing of a crowd after some 
youngsters threw bottles and 
sticks at police.

" I  am pleading ’ with you to 
say violence is not the way," 
Abernathy, president of SCLC, 
told an after-midnight mass 
meeting In a Resurrection City 
almost under siege by helmeted,

(See Page Twelve)

Problem: Mud or Disorder?
By DAVID W. JEWELL 

AND PAUL W. VALENTINE 
The Washington Post 

WASHINGTON —The reason 
the population of this city Is g;o- 
ing down is not mud, poor food, 
rain or lousy homes. . .  the 
reason they leave Is that men 
are getting tired of coming 
home from a day’s picketing to 
find their belongings stolen or 
their wife raped.”

These are the words of Alvin 
Jackson, 35, a Wariiington, D.C.> 
TV repairman, who until his 
resignation Thursday afternoon 
was the cMef security marshal 
at Resurrection City.

" I f  the leaders don’t do some
thing soon, this is going to be 
known as blood city Instead of 
Resurrection City.”

Jackson’s resignation — some 
marshals say he was fired — 
came as tension reached new 
heights in the wake of a growing 
number of violent Incidents that 
have police and District of Co
lumbia officials worried.

Park Police Action Chief 
Grant Wright estimates that 
about 1(X) assaults and other 
violent Incidents have occurred 
inside the Resurrection City 
since it was built In mld-MaV 
and that at least 20 visitors 
have been robbed, beaten or 
stabbed by city residents out
side the snow fence surround
ing the city.

Jackson, a  Negro who g;avie up 
two weeks’ vacation, a week’s 
leave of absence and all his

nights to help out at the troubled 
city, said:

“ Please, Mister, If you put this 
In your newspaiper, don’t Just 
IHit the bad things. Put in all 
the good things, too.

“This is a great campaign and 
a just one  ̂ and it has just 
goals.”

In a rare Instance of candor 
by a Resurrection City official, 
Jackson unbumed himself to a 
reporter early Thursday after 
he had calmed down a band of 
Negro youths who almost pre
cipitated a serious fight with 
police.

Later Thursday, the Rev. 
James Bevel, director of non
violent action for the Southern 
Christian Leadership Con
ference, denied the incident took 
place. He said he was present 
and denied the youths taunt
ed police and threw bottles at 
them.

However, the Incident was 
witnessed from beginning to 
end by reporters from The 
Washington Post and Washington 
Evening Star and was reported 
In Thursday’s editions of both 
news papers.

‘ "There is rape, robbery ' and 
cuttings every day, and there ‘ 
is nothing we can do about it 
even when we catch the guys 
who did It,”  Jackson said. At 
another prtnt he said, “ There 
are about 20 guns in Resurrec
tion City. There are lead pipes, 
knives and molotov cocktails in 
there.”

He said he has tried desperate
ly to gain an audience with the 
Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy or 
other SLC leaders to plead with 
them for some form of discipline 
inside the city.

“ My bosses are (Chief 
Marshal Albert) Spencer and 
Mr. (The Rev. James) Orange 
an SCLC official) They are both 
fine men but they just won’t 
allow any kind of discipline in 
the camp."

“ Today one white guy burnt 
hts shanty down. He hais been 
a real hard worker around here 
and spent all day In the march 
but when he got back every 
stick of clothing and furniture he 
had, right down to his bed, had 
been stolen. I  guess he was just 
so frustrated that he burnt his 
shanty down to relive his feel
ings.

“ And he was just about ready 
to cry he felt so bad. I  guess 
we’re going to have to punish 
him. I  can hardly blame him 
though I know how he must 
feel.”

Since Jackson was put in- 
charge of the security marshals, 
park police officials say he has 
been the only offlcat of resinr- 
rection city with whom they had 

ecent liiUson.
'OFuld always talk to him 

and h^ would keep us Informed 
if onjrthing serious happened and 
we knew we could trust and deal 
responsibly with him. He was

(See Page Twelve)
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Flawless
Solitaire
Diamonds

Brairton Tells 8th Graders
To Return to ‘Old Morality’•/

Sheinwold on Bridge

$300

See SAVITT 
Ahd You'll 

Have It With 
P.O.M.G., 
SERVICE

P«ace-of-Mind Giidrantttd 
Scrrict

NOT
UP SERVICE

N O LARdER
SELEC TIO ^O F

SOUTAJRI
d i a m o n d s

a n y w h e r e

SAVITT P.O.M.G. 
SOLITAIRE 
DIAMONDS 

; $50 t o  $ 10/000

0 ^

Emerald
Cut

Diamond
$500 ■

Pearshop*
Diamond

$475

T4/CE A YEAR TO PAY!

NO SALES FINAL
Your money back cheer
fully in 60 days if you are 
nat completely satisfied. 
Rerhember— No payments 
if ill or unemployed, just 
tell Savitt. He will gladly 
wait 'til you are back on 
your feet. What could be 
fairer?

THAT ’S P.O.M.Q.

Superintendent of Schools 
Robert Brairton received a 
standing ovation last night from 
both parents and students, as he 
called for a return "to the old 
morality, the old values and 
avray from the chaos of our 
times.”

Brairton’s comments were In
cluded in his address to the 115 
student eilghth grade graduating 
class at Tolland High School. 
About 900 persons attended the 
ceremonies In the high school 
gym.

The theme of Brairton’s speech 
was, “ The way .back.”  Referring 
to the assassinations of Presi
dent John Kennedy, Martin Luth
er King, and Senator Robert 
Kennedy, the Superintendent 
called for an "end to the burn
ing of our cities, of the looting 
and violence so much a part of 
today’s language."

"My generation has to accept 
part of the responsibility for the 
present situation, but yours must 
accept part of this responsibili
ty also," he advised the 
graduates.

“ I am ready to stand and be 
counted as one who wants to 
return to the old moralities, to 
honesty and loyalty,” as all 
those in the school gym rose 
from their seats applauding his 
comments.

Both the valedictory and 
salutatory speeches stressed the 
young people's responsibility to 
both their parents and to their 
community. “ We have no time 
to fool around or to waste," <me 
said.

The Minnie Helen Hicks 
awards were presented by Board 
of Education chairman David 
Cook, on behalf of Miss Eliza
beth Hicks.

Recipients included Valedicto
rian Patti Whitman and saluta- 
torlan Timothy Oottler.

Other Hicks Awards 
Other Hicks awards were giv

en the student receiving the 
highest scholastic average In 
certain subject areas including 
Robert EtcheUs (science), Patti 
Whitman (social studies and 
English) and Timothy Gottier 
(mathematics and French).

Steven Radke received the 
Hicks award for the most im
proved student as selected by 
the junior high teachers.

The Boys Smith award was 
given to C. Richard Baida and 
to Timothy dottier. The Girl’s 
Smith award was presented to 
Gail Jdortensen.

Wesley Thouln and Patricia 
Dlmmock were the redplents of 
the American Legion Good 
(Jltiaendilp Award. Rotoert Etch- 
ells was presented with the 
Stoetzner Science award.

TOie ceremonies opened with 
a processional performed by 
the Junior High Scfiool band,

„  wHh the pledge of aUeglance led 
I liy  class presldenit Vicky 

DdMayo. The Rev. Donald G. 
Miller delivered the Invocation.

Bie song, “ One Little Can
dle,”  was sung by the eighth 
grade class between the pres
entation of the valedictorian 
and salutatorlan. Diplomas 
were handed out to the 115 grad
uates by Cook, after which the 
eighth graders sang the "Battle 
Hymn of the Republic.’ ' The 
benedlctian was led by the Rev.
J. Clifford Curtin, fbllolwed by 
the reoeartonal i>erfoirmed by 
the Junior Hig(h band.

Class officers were Vicky 
DeMayo, president; David Sher
man, vice president; Und 
Krechko, secretary, and Debra 
Tomasek, treasurer.

The graduates wUl be the sec
ond high school class at Tolland 
High School In September. 

Bepobllcan Delegates 
Delegates to the Republican 

Second Congressional District 
Convention tomarrow at Eastern 
Connecticut CoUege In WUllman- 
tlc are Frank Kalas, Frank Wes
ton, and Ernest 'Vlk. Alternates 
Include Mrs. Ruth Lojzlm, Mrs. 
Mary Weston, and Mrs. Helen 
Vlk. Peter Mariani of Groton 
is expected to receive the unan
imous backing of the convention 
despite his recent reassessment 
of his role within the party. 

Afternoon Concert 
An afternoon concert was 

given yesterday at the Hicks 
Memorial School by the third 
"^ade chorus, a fourth grade 
boys’ chorus and a group of 
fourth grade g^rl flutophonlsts.

The grroups performed under 
the direction of Miss Ji'.dy L. 
Judson With Mrs. Mabel Mas- 
bery serving as accompanist. 

Bulletin Board
St. Maitithetw’s S u m m e r  

soiree Dance will be held to
morrow night in the Parish 
Center from 8 untM midnight 
to the music of Tony O’Bright’s 
Orchestra.

Registration for the Tolland 
Co-operative Nursery School 
will be held tomorrow morning 
from 10 until noon at the Unit
ed Congregational Church. 
Children must be four years of 
age by Dec. 31.

Final registration for the 
town swimming instruction 
program will be held tomorrow

from 0 a.m. until noon at the 
Town Hall.

The Rev. Lyman Reed, as- 
sictant minister at the Union 
OongregalUonal (Siuroh in Rock
ville, will preach on "Response- 
AbOtty”  at the 9^30 o.m. serv
ice of the United Congregation
al Church, Sunday.

The Indians will face the 
Cards Sunday In the first game 
of a doubleheader beginning at 
1:30 on the Hicks ballfield. The 
Pirates will oppose the Braves 
at 3:30.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 87S-2846.

Two Educators 
Attend Parley 
At Quiimipiac

Two Manchester educators 
are among health and education 
leaders from (lk)imecUcut and 
other states participating in a 
workshop on the needs of youth, 
being held today and tomorrow 
at Quinnlpiac (College in Ham
den.

They are Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Potterton of 171 Avery St. He 
Is a biology teacher and science 
department head at Manchester 
High School. His wife, Barbai-n, 
is a home economics teacher at 
Tiling Junior High School.

During the two-day program, 
workshop participants will seek 
to explain why young people act 
the way they do and what moti
vates their choice of careers.

The workshop, sponsored by 
the Connecticut Health Careers 
Council and the Connecticut Re
gional Medical Program, will 
Include talks on “ Youth Identity 
In Society and Sex Differences," 
and "Improving Guidance Tech
niques in Secondary Schools and 
at Home.”

State Sen. Gloria Schaffer will 
speak on "Connecticut’s Health 
Manpower Needs.”

TAKE OUT INSURANCE 
AGAINST BAD BREAKS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
"People kick about the cost 

of Insurance until they get Into 
trouble,”  Sandy Kessler re
marked the other night during 
a bridge game. I winced be
cause 1 used to murmur about 
the premiums I sent him until 
I cracked up my car recently; 
and his partner winced because 
of the way he had played the 
South cards in today’s hand.

Opening lead — Queeh of 
Clubs.

South ruffed the second round 
of clubs, led the ace of trumps 
emd then led a  low trump In the 
hope of limiting the trump loss 
to one trick. Unfortunately for 
South, the trumps were both In 
one hand, and East had them. 
East took his two trump tricks 
and led another club, forcing 
South to ruff again.

By this time South was re
duced to one trump. He led the 
ten of diamonds for a finesse, 
but he had bad luck again since 
East had the queen. Back 
came a club, and South had to 
ruff vrith his last trump.

When West got dn with the ace 
of diamonds he could take the 
setting trick with his last club. 
S'jce South had started with a 
part score ol 40, the defeat cost 
him the game and rubber.

South had no need to limit 
the trump loss to one trick. He 
could well afford to Insure the 
game and rubber by losing two 
trump tricks.

After drawing one round of 
trumps with the ace South 
should abandon trumps. He 
leads the ten of diamonds, los
ing a finesse to the queen. Back 
comes a club, and South ruffs 
for the second time.

South next gives up the sec- 
emd diamond trick. There is no 
problem of control since South 
still has three trumps. If West 
leads a fourth club South can 
ruff and lead diamonds. Tlie de
fenders get two trumps, two 
diamonds and one club, so 'that 
South makes his contract with 
ease.

Dally Quesiton
Partner opens with one dia-

N ow  T te n  Tneoday

S iA N D p W S  .

NORTH 
4  QIO‘8 
9  763  
0 K J 6 2  
4$ K 6 2

WEST EAST
4 6  4  K J9
( ? J 9 8 4  ( 5 Q I 0  52
0  A 7 3  0  Q5
4  Q3 1094 4  A 8 7 3

SOUTH 
4 A 7 5 4 3 2  
<7 A K  
0  109 84 
4 5

Sooth West North East
1 4  Pass 2 4  A ll Pass

mond, and the next player pass
es. You hold; Spades, K-J-9; 
Hearts, Q-10-5-2; dubs, A-8-7-S. 

What do you say? '
Answer: Bid one heart. The 

hand is just a trifle light for a 
jump to 2-NT. You can afford 
to show your niajor suit and bid 
2-NT at your next turn.

Copyright 1968 
General Features Corp.

.  'S
( M i o n  j l  * i4  4 0 , ROMOM

■if LUNCHIONS
«  (Wad-<iiid M .)
★  DINNOiS
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TRUCKS StIP 10 POT.
DEARBORN, Mlch. — U.S. 

production of trucks was down 
10 per cent last year, but out
put In the three heaviest weight 
categories receded only 7 per 
cent.

rv|>̂ tnint

ACHDEMYmiMRP WINNER
Stanley Kramerpfotfutlion

Spencer I Sidney i Katharine 
TRACY ' POITIER ' HEPBURN 
guess who's 

coming to dinner
Also

Inmn Bedgiave 
“ OEORBOROY

Mon. tbm Fri. “Dinner”  OtOO 
"Girt” 7il5—Safc-Sim. “Din
ner*’ ZKMMHm-OtOS, "a w ” 
8:45-7:20.
KIDDIE SHOW Wed., Thurs.

Fri., Mon., Tnea. 2 M  
“Wlio’a Minding The Mint?” 

Wed., June SMi 
“ T H E  D B T E O n V E P *

THE
SRADUATE

\  THE FUNNIEST 
V. MOST TOUOmNO

\  FILM OF THE 
YEARl

I. d M W ,  T J M I ttonight }  \  n. DN
7:05.9:10 V

BURNSIDE
^iflO BUt ' r JS lOf  AVE  EAST HAWHOt - ’ l ’ 

fREF PARKING ^^3PMttwrar eiii«___________________
Weteeaday t “The Thonwa Crown Affair'* (In Color)

A t  The Beach, Does I t  A g a in !

Another "Big Show"
This Strturdoy. June 22

#  Featuring  •
CONNECTICUT'S GREATEST

"The Blue Beats"
ANO

"The W ild W eeds"
ON STAGE TOGETHER

DANCING 8-12 MtONlGHT— ADMISSION $2 
PLENTY OF R O O M  FOR EVERYONE

Fun 15 . . . Big G e o rg e
ATLANTIC BEACH PARR— MISQUAMICUT R.I

Thrall Gets 
Bus G>ntract
The Board of Education at 

this week's meeting awarded a 
new three-year school bus con
tract to the Manchester Bus 
Co., operated by Elmer A. 
Thrall of 678 Spring St.

Thrall, who held the expiring 
contract, was the only bidder.

Negotiated with D o u g l a s  
Pierce, the board’s business 
manager, the contract price of 
$129,880 annually Is based on 25 
school buses operating an esti
mated 1,023 miles per day. The 
estimate was taken from cur
rent mileage figures and may 
need some adjusting. Pierce re- .. 
ported, when new routes are In 
actual use.

A factor that may necessi
tate some changes Is the num
ber of pupils to be bused to the 
new Richard Martin Elemen
tary School, slated to open In 
September.

Thrall also got the award for 
transportation of ’ exceptlwial 
children by station wagon to 
Mansfield Training School and 
to the local perceptually and 
physically handicapped pro
grams, at a bid price of $13,634.

The board’s personnel-finance 
committee will restudy its rec
ommendations for budget allo
cations before awarding a con
tract for transportation of deaf 
children to the Gengras Center 
In West Hartford and for pre
school cerebral palsied children 
to Keeney School.

The board voted to support 
these programs after compila
tion of Its budget request and, 
therefore, no provision for 
transportation had been includ
ed In the budget.

OAKDALE
Wallif«f«rd. Wilbur Ctou fkmf̂  CiH H
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I
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THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

Burnside—Graduate, 7 :06-9; 10
Cinema 1—The Fox, 7:15-9:30
State—Villa Rides, 1:30-6:30- 

8:50
U.A. Theater — Guess Who’s 

Cpmjng To Dinner, 9 :00. Georgy 
Girl, 7:15

East Hartford Drlve-In—The 
Party, 10:20. Wicked Dreams, 
8:40

East Windsor Drive-In—Beav
er Valley, 8:40. Sound of Mu
sic 9:10

Manchester Drive-In—Shak
iest Gun, 10:45. King Kong Es
capes, 8 :40

TUES-THUMItMSATltS 
, SUN.2NII2JM.2S42S 
L CMIdrtn 12 Y in  ind Undtr $2D0 /
I HI8:MUT9J0SUNI4»ni

xisniaxi , 
j  CMidrin 12 Y in  nd Undir $240 ̂

1 ^ r  iuLY 5 s  . 

THE 
FOUL.
TgPg,

lS [r i i iL Y 7 it l i lO P J

A L  
H IR T

PJfjCUt&licMA NOW SHOWING
------- ^ Double Disney Fan

DRIVE-IN For The Whole Family

ChUdnn under 12 tree “Jungle Book” sboYni let nltely

IHE ISJUIIIPIH’ WITH JÔ - 
Walt Disney

inspired by the 
RUDYARD KIPLING 
"Mowgli" Stories!

I THE AOVENTURES OF A TEEN-AGE MOUNTAIN LION I

WALT DISNEY’S

(S v a U e , n A e
L o m B sa m e  c o u g p r

Plus an added treat Yi *>aur of cartoons shown at dusk

Come early Playground open NEXT* SPEEDWAY#

m a m  m b  m b s  m a n c h i s k r
■  M m  ■  CE NTE R

H  6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2
A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D  • FREE  P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R E '

FRI. “ VILLA RIDES" 6:40-9:00 SAT, SUN, 1:40-4:06-6:80-9:00
â YUL ..ROBERT
B rynner  M itchum
Rwenge roars across seething Mexico as the Villistas return 
blow for blow, murder for murder... and a gringo gunrunner 
gets swept up in the blaze!

Trillion This Year?
WASHINGTON — American 

motorists, buses and trucks, 
drove 960 billion miles In 1067. 
In 1968, says Francis C. Turn
er, director of the Bureau of 
Public Roads, “ We’ll hit a 
trillion.’ ’

P.O.M.C, OPTICAL 
SERVICE TOO!

SAvin
A C  ASYLUM STRiiT 

] U V  SidONDS FROM MAIN 
^  DOWNTOWN HARTFORD. 

06103
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Manchester, Conn. (06040)
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One Year ...................  $30.00
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R E S T A U R A N T
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FINE FOOD A N D  COCKTAILS
Colonial Decor

D IN IN G  ROOM  -  TAP ROOM  -  COCKTAIL LOUNGE  
OOGKTAII£ SERVED ON SUNDAY

LUNCHEON SPEcTa I ^  SERVED— il:a 0ia an .-2 :30  p.m. DAILY
For Reservations Call 872 - 0269 

EiiterlaiiimeHl Friday aud Saturday F.feiihigs 
BANQUET FACILITIES CLOSED MONDAY

Yoitr Host : Robert P. Galett Route 83, Ellington, Conn.
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STARTS WED. JUNE 26th “ ROSEMARY’S BABY"

T  o llan d

Meeting on Love Seminar 
Looks to New Fall Program

groups, one for the junior high 
and another for senior high.

Program proposals included 
follow-up lectures on various 
subject areas and topical situa
tions by qualified persons.

Also proposed was the crea
tion of skits or small Improvised

The Project Challenge Round lished before going to the neigh- depicting various sltua-
Up meeting held earlier this honing towns. tlons to be created by the teen-
week wlU nrovlde the hnou ans whait Is tertned dating, whether ttgere and adults togethers. The 
dlreetirn fnr7b n actlvl- improvised playlets would have hearing scheduled
direction for the Challenge Pro- jg jimited to one or two moral overtones, according to has been canceled.

continue In the homes through
out the summer, according to 
the comments made during this 
week’s meeting.

Bulletin Board
The John Clough Genealogical 

Society of Connecticut will hold 
Its annual family day Sunday 
noon at Gay City Park, Hebron.

Appeals Hearing Canceled 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

hearing scheduled for Monday

a building lot with a 162.41 foot 
frontage, rather than the re
quired 200 foot frontage.

Edward J. Walsh of New Rd. 
is seeking a variance to permit 
construction of a garage and pa
tio leaving 15 feet from the side 
property line.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

gram to be formulated this fall, couples.
About 50 teen-agers and 46 The teen-agers seem to gener- 

adulta attended the meeting large group activltes
called by Rev. J. Clifford Cur- actually dating.
tin of St. Matthew’s Church and 
the Rev. Donald G. Miller of the 
United Congregational Church.

Project Challenge was the re
cent week-long ecumenical sem
inar on life and love, as pre
sented by sociologist Miss Su
san Dick. The seminar was 
geared to both teen-agers and 
adults, with stress laid on com
munication between the two age 
groups and the instruction in 
life and love with religious 
overtones.

Father Curtin and the Rev. 
Mr. Miller will now meet with 
their respective church school 
education boards to determine 
the directions the program will 
take.

They will study the critique.s 
received this week, the critique 
to be received from Miss Dick 
and those turned in after the 
session last month.

Interest in the prog;ram re- 
main.s at a high level accord
ing to reactions to Monday’s 
meeting. Both the teen-ager.s 
and the parents are eager tc 
proceed with projects under the. 
Challenge umbrella.

Presumably some teen-age ac
tivities will be held during the 
summer by those who have been 
active in the program.

TSte older teen-agers and 
young adults who are home from 
college or working have also 
been Included In the activities, 
serving as a sort of bridge be
tween the young teen-agers and 
the parents.

CoimcU Xixpected 
A Challenge Council will like

ly be formed according to sug- 
gestlOTs made by both teen-ag
ers and parents at this week’s 
meeting.

’The council would Include re
presentatives of the various age 
groups, and people from 
churches other than the two 
local ones. Equal representation 
would bo given teen-agers and 
adults.

One of the points made at the 
roundup meeting was to Include 
local residents who attend vari
ous out of town chtirches.

Most notable of the various 
comments made at the hearing 
was the repeated statement of 
various adults relating to a 
growing respect for the teen
agers.

"I  am wUUng to admit I was 
indifferent towards the teens, 
but as a result of Project Chal
lenge, my respect for them has 
grown," one parent stated.

Many parents and teen-agers 
told of burning the midnight oU 
as they discussed the various 
aspects of the Challenge pro
gram together.

A community question box for 
the Challenge Council was pro
posed in which EUggestions for 
prog^rams or various problems 
could be left.

Community Center Sought
The teenagers all want a “ so

cial action center” , located 
somewhere In the town, whether 
at the high school, the church or 
elsewhere.

They want additional informa
tion and discussion of the “ 3 
-D’s” (dating, drinking and 
drugs).

Anxious to spread the Chal
lenge phllsophy to the area 
towns, the teen-agers were tem  ̂
pered somewhat by the adults 
who feel It would be best to get 
the local program firmly estab-

The teen-agers appear strong
ly lin favor’ of two teen-age 

The seventh and eight graders 
want a parental definition of

the proposal. The ZBA will instead hold a
The summer months wUl pro- hearing July 1, on two new ap- 

vlde a period of evaluation of plications for variances submit- 
the program, and of establish- ted by Elijah J. and Luna Smith 
Ing its goals. The dialogue be- of Rhodes Rd. requesting a 
tween the teen-agers and adults building lot frontage variance in 
at the Challenge conferences a Residential A zone. Smith 
will resume in the fall, but will seeking permission to establish

CIGAR PLANT BANS 
SMOKING

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — A cigar 
factory has banned smoking on 
the premises after a fire dam
aged Inventories. The blaze was 
started by a discarded ciga
rette, the manager said.

Tennis Ixissons 
Start Monday

Tennis lessons sponsored by 
the Manchester Recreation De
partment will start Monday.

Registration for children and 
adults will be held tomorrow at 
the Memorial Field Courts on 
E. Center St. from 10 a.m. to 
noon. Children should be at 
least 10 years of age. Adults 
should be Manchester residents,

Lessons for children will be 
held Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday mornings at r time 
specified at registration. Adult 
lessons will be held on Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday eve
nings from 6 to 8.

'There is a regLstratton fee 
for 6 one-hour lessons. Partici
pants murtt .supply their own 
racquets. The Recreation De
partment win supply the balls.

I FOR RENT
8 and 18 nrnn. Movla Pro- 
Jectora—«oimd or aUent, also 
88 mm. alldci projectora.
WELDON DRUG CO.
787 Main St—Tel. 848-5821

Cattle on Hokkaido
SAPPORO, Japan —Japan’s 

least populated area, Hokkaido, 
the northernmost main island, 
has one-fifth of the nation's 
area but only 6 per cent of its 
people. Hokkaido’s land is used 
for grazing half a million head 
of beef cattle and its waters 
are fi.shcd for about one-quarter 
of Japan’s sen food needs.

Xerox Copy Sendee
Mnnehewer

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
ete Hwtford Rd., Manchester 

848-8898

Read Herald Ads

a re  tru ly  
e xcep tio n a l!

When that big moment 
comes, you can rest assured 
that your diamond will be 
the finest money can buy if 
you see us! Our years as 
Manchester’s oldest diamond 
merchant. Is your guarantee 
of absolute satlsfacUonl

Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Bepedrlng 

at Reasonable Prices.. .

BRAY'S
JEWELRY STORE 
787 Main St., Manchester 

Phone 648-8617

Read Herald Ads

2
Admiral

18” Black ftWhite 
Portable TV

Has up front controls. Good 
fringe area reception.

G-E 30 Inch 
Oeluxe 
Range

167
Auto timer, clock and stor
age drawei'. In' cxjpper only.

Deluxe
Dehumidifier

Hias humldiatat control, over
flow control. . .Contempor
ary styling.

Front Loading 
Portable 

Dishwasher

1 6 3
Large capacity, easy-loading 
roll-out racks. Requires no 
special plumbing or wiring.

Admiral
Upright
Freexer

J

16 cu. fit size with 630 lb. 
capacity. Has door lock and 
drain system.

RCA
Stare

Console

100
ScQid Stalte . . .  4 speed auto, 
changer. Mitlti speaker sys
tem.

M o iR W y iiw r s
b ;: V.;

\ \ V

—

j ' - i " ,

Buy O n  Long Easy Term s!
............ ..........................................' igiV""*" ......... ...........

■ • J -------- : ....------------------------------

Take U p  To 3 Years To P ay !
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Where You Charge it . .  . and Save!
tm m

C.

Popular Golf Bags

Is-'
f V

3.88
V

7.88

D.

A. 9 Club Oval Bag
Lightweight, 9 club oval bag, 
assorted Unishes.
Our Reg. 4.97

B 14-Club Keystone I
Choice of four colors - black,

 ̂ fawn, red or green.
Our Reg. 9.97

c 14-Club L a d ies'i(a g  or 
' 16-Club Man's Round Bag

Our Reg. Y our A  O O
C hoice  V . O O

18-Club Keystone or 14-Club 
Shaft-protected Bag

23.88Our Reg. 
29.97

Your
Choice

PROCTOR-SIIEX 
2 Slice Toaster

Our Reg. 
9.97 7.70

General Electric 
Deluxe 3-speed Mixer

10.77Our Reg. 
13.57

Fully automatic, completely thermostatic! 
Exclusive Proctor color control assures gold
en brown toast every time. Smart avocado 
handles on gleaming chrome body. 421125

Powerful 3-speed motor for heaviest batters, 
lightest sauces. Easy fingertip controls. 
Smartly styled, years ahead of its’ time! 
§ m i

Deluxe Streamliner

Oceanic Pools
18 f t. D ia m e te r ,  4  ft. Deep

CHARGE
IT 188 EASY

CREDIT

Our Regular Low Price 244.88

Six inch sit-on deck, interlocking tubular steel frame, 6 
inch wide legs, galvanized steel wall and frame, heavy 
gauge liner with 5-year warranty.

Oceanic Pool 24 ft. x 4 ft.
Our Reg. Low Price 347.88 2 8 8

King Size 
7 Web

SAVE $13! Chair

Twin Blade Electric 
Rotary Lawn Mower

Our Reg. 
62.88 49.88

4.29
1” aluminum tubing, 
easy to fold. 
Lacquered hardwood 
arms. 7 x 8  web, 
green or blue.

Metal
Butt
Bucket

so Per S to re  
N o R a in ch e ck s niAA

10 Transistors

Aristo
Radio

Solid State

3.88
Complete with case, 9 
vo lt battery  &  ear
phone, gift boxed. Unit 
m e a s u r e m e n t  is 
4/4” Hx2 ^ ” Wx 1 ^ ’D. 
Limit 1 per customer. 
No rainchecks. Only 24 
per store!

66e
Outstanding manouverability! Swing over 
handle; instant starting; short wheel base. 
418 TP. 10 per store, no rainchecks.

Our Reg. 79^
Attractive metal “ butt” 
pa il, w ith  metal lawn 
stake.

New Faucet 
Fountain

2.99
Our Reg. 3.99

Turns a faucet into a drinking fountain. Attach
es in seconds, no tools needed. Press', it’s a foun
tain, release, it’s a faucet! 50 per store, no rain
checks. if FF62

Genuine Ceramic Tile 
Bathtub Edging

7
Installed in minutes. Waterproof, adds color 
and beauty. Fits standard tubs and showers. 60 
per store, assorted colors. No rainchecks.

2.44
Our Reg. 2.99

Save $10 on Each Item!

Deluxe
Ranch Redwood!

If460

6ft. Bar-B-Q Table 
and 2 Benches

Deluxe 6 0 ” Round 
Umbrella Table

Our Reg. 
45.90 35.90 Our Reg. 

49.95 39.95
All pieces are skillfully constructed of 2 inch prime kiln dried California clear ranch 
redwood stained to enhance its’ beauty. Eased edges; all hardware piated.

isomx
UndH qprw

Ortho Isotox 
Insect Spray

2.98Pint
Size

New systertic action kills most sucking 
and chewing insects on roses, flowers, 
trees, etc.

Q uart  Size .... 4 .98

V '

V

Ortho Sprayette

9.98QUEEN SIZE  
6 GALLONS

Patented internal metering jets assure accu- 
p racy under varying water pressure. No pump

ing, no mixing. Works on water pressure 
from your garden hose.

iOYRAOANOl
" ^ 8 8 ! ^ —

Playgym with Slide

Our Reg. 
41.97

Charge It no
rainchecksi

2W' tubing all around.
4 passenger lawn glides. 2 non-tilt swings. 
2 passenger sky skooter ride.
8 ft. galvanized slide bed. »

Baby Chair Swing
Our Reg. 
4.49 3.77

Plastic seat and back, with 
safety strap and bar. Use in
doors, outdoors, in trees and 
gyms. #73

Famous Hasbro Toys

Big Sound 
Tugboat

Plastic tugboat with hull, 
p ilo t house, nylon record 
with tugboat sounds. Oper
ates on 2 D batteries, not 
included

B athtub an d  
7j4” D oll

Mechanical bath tub - just fill 
with water, add bubble bath 
and the action lever makes 
thousands of bubbles.

Y.OFR
CHOICE 4.88

Our Rag.
A. Station Wagon Flaps b.44

Heavy rubber in black or white. Fits all wagons, A
keeps rear window clear of mud T c  ^

B StatioilW agon Mattress Pad
hpiece tartan plaid, all sewn construction with 
rugged vinyl biiiding. I” thick solid foam fill. 3 . 9 7

OAR
WASH

Dupont Car Wash
Renews the beauty of your car’s finish, 
floats dirt away! So easy to use.

Our Reg. 59d 3 9

\
MakeCaldor Your 

Timex Headquarters

6.95 lo ’50
Truly the watch of modern times - for busy, modern people
who demand accuracy combined with beauty___ and a
pnee range to suit everyone! Find just the right Timex in 
our ctjJlection! Charge it at Caldor.

MANCHESTER — 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

Rhatn District

War and Poverty Decried at Graduation far 98
By MABJOIUE PORTER 

“Oream thlnge that never 
were” , Kenneth Winetrout of the 
American International College 
in Springfield told the 1968* 
graduating claes Of iRham High 
School laab night.
. Ninety-eight seniors received 
diplomas.

“We are gettli^ to the place 
where the older generation has 
lesa and less to say to the 
younger generation” , continued 
^Winetrout. But the whole prob
lem is not Just the generation 
gap, It is the speed with which 
events come at us," said Wlne- 
4rout.

During preparation for the 
^aduatlon speech, Winetrout 
!told Hie class he came to He
bron to become acquainted with 
the class. He said they were a 
happy class that had accom
plished many achievements In 
their years at Rham. He had 
even heard about an under- 
iground newspaper which sug
gested that an appropriate Alma 
Tdater song would he: “We Got
ta Get Out of This Place.”

Then Winetrout speculated on 
"what’s It like out of this 
place?” "Lots of Contradictions 
out there,” he said. "A Presi
dent pleads for an end of vio
lence, for gun control, but at the 
very same time the men who 
love peace and hate violence are 
thrown Into Jail.”

Other contradictions he dted 
were the President who pleads 
for peace and yet war Is honor
ed. "Let us not honor the 'Viet
nam War,” he said. While the 
class ot 1968 was living it up in 
Hartford a t its senior prom, he 
said, the nails were being driven 
In huts of Resurrection City and 
a mule train was gathering the 
poor toward Washington.

Winetrout asked the class. 
"Why did you go To Hartford 
and spend in one night more 
than tile total annual income for 
some one third to one half of 
the world’s population.”

He spoke on world poverty, 
on the population boom, the stu
dent protests that have come 
close to bringing down the gov
ernments of Italy, France and 
Germany.

He advised everyone not to 
Ignore the protests of the 
young. "We Ignore our black 
people and there was ruin in 
the cities of America and hun
dreds dead as monuments to 
our difference to our black peo
ple. Ignore the protests of the 
young today and the cities may 
not go up in smoke; nothing 
visible may happen. The decay 
will all be on the Inside. The 
rot will be in the souls and 
minds of the young. And there 
will come a time when there 
will be no one around to say as 
Robert Kennedy did: "I dream 
things that never were.”

He concluded that the world 
was kind of "messy,” with the 
conflict between the young who 
dream and the old who uphold 
the status quo, but each in his 
own way should "dream things 
that never were.”

Joint Talk Given 
The program listed Nancy 

Chamberlain and Sharon Row- 
ley, both honor students as 
separate speakers, but the girls

SUPPCMVT YOUR
A M ER fC AN  L E G IO N  FIR EW O R K S  

PRORRAM  IN M A N C H ES TER
NAME ...................................................................................
ADDRESS ............................................................................ .
DONATION .......................................................................

Make checks payable to 
American Legion ^rew orks Fund 
and mail to Oeorge Frost, Treas.

Conn. Bank ft Trust Co., Manchester, Conn. M0M 
Donora Will Be I^riilltlied In n ie  Homid_____

r BEAUTY SALON

Curls on the loose? Pamper yourself to Beauty 
with more Beauty coiffures, with our Perma
nent.
Now on Summer Special at $12.95 complete 

Appointments, not always needed.

WIGGERY BEAUTY SALON
525 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

Phone 643-2380
Open Tuesday-Satuixlay 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Fridays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

2

Sun lAays on srraduaiting claes during outdoor ceremony last night in Hebron. Nippy winds kept 'things chilled. (HeraM Photo by P into).

decided that because their 
topics overlapped that they 
would jointly deliver their ad
dress. They spoke of leaving the 
atmosphere of security where 
they had learned the meaning 
of competition, responsibility, 
pressure and frustration for in
security and a complex world 
of harmony and discord which 
will make the student’s beliefs 
and concepts seem trite or 
naive.

They noted that as a group 
the students would be labeled 
as part of the typical "younger 
generation” ; scorned as rebels 
and trouble-makers. But each 
will be entitled to exercise his 
rights as long as he doesn’t  in
fringe upon the rights of the 
group.

"Without rebellion and re
form, tomorrow would not be 
ours. We must bear in mind 
that there are means of chang
ing existing conditions without 
violence,” said the girls.

The girls concluded that they 
felt the class as a group and as 
individuals were prepared to 
meet this complex world.

Superintendent Aram Damar- 
jian presented the Class of 1968. 
He advised the students to de
velop strength. When an oppor
tunity is offered to them, to 
seize it and work as though It 
were as though it were the only 
opportunity offered in the world. 
Thus by doing their very best 
at each task, they would build

character and develop the traits 
so desirable and recognizable In 
every facet of life today.

Diplomas Awarded
Mrs. Dorothy Colgan, chair

man of the Board of Educa
tion, made the presentation of 
diplomas to the 98 seniors. She 
advised them to be good build
ers and better architects of their 
world, for soon they would be 
the older generation and their 
children would survey their 
building with a critical eye.

The Rev. Gordon W. Weeman 
of St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
of Hebron delivered the Invoca
tion and the Rev. Roger Com- 
tols of St. Patrick’s Church In 
East HampttMi deliver^ the 
benediction.

The Rham High School Band 
played the processional, "Pomp 
and Circumstance" and a re
cessional as well as a variety 
of musical arrangements as 
over 1,100 persons gathered in 
the outdoor amphitheater under 
a clear sky with a lowering 
sun, while a prevailing breeze 
kept the audience on the chilled 
side.

Three other honor students 
participated In the program. 
Bonnie Bissell delivered the 
welcome; Lois Bailey Intro
duced Dr. Winetrout and Garrie 
Shok delivered the farewell ad
dress.

LIST OF GRADUATES
The graduating class was 

preceded by 10 Junior girls In

pastel gowns, all honor students, 
carrying two daisy chains, be
tween which the graduating 
class passed, going to and from 
their seats.

Graduating with honors were 
Lois Ann Bailey, Bonnie 
Catharine Bissell, Jacqueline 
Blais, Nancy Jane Chamberlain, 
Sharon Lyn Rowley, and Garrie 
Ann Shok.

Graduating also were Donna 
Marie Attardo, Gale Ann Bab
cock, Wallace Earle Barton Jr., 
Robert Paul BelHng, Janet 
Marie Bishop, Michael Charles 
Blow, Dorothy Ann Bousquet, 
David Peter Brindsley, Linda 
Shirley Bromley, EMleen Joyce 
Carjey, John Bruce Cavallerl 
Jr., and Judith Ann Copeland.

Also, Barbara Ann Covell, An
nette June Crosby, Brian Ed
ward D’Amour, James Charles 
Davidson, Marie Roseanna 
Desso, Marjorie Diane Donald, 
Patricia Eileen Dooley, Carol 
Ann Mary Doucette, Christine 
Nellie Downes, Susan Mary 
Drew, Jeffery Lynn Dryden, 
George Aloysius Dunn III, Jill 
Andrea Dzicek, Marilyn Louise 
Ellis, Linda Louise Erickson, 
Elizabeth Hutchinson Foote 
and Russell Abram Fors Jr.

Also, Timothy Lionel 
Mark Allen Fries, 
George Girouard, 
George Concl, Joseph 
Gore, BOnnle Marie 
Marianne Groves, Mark 
Haloburdo, Lawrence

Fortin,
Stephen
Richard
Kendall

Gove,
Leonard
Gord<m

Harvey, Wilfred David Hodge, 
Timothy Scott Holsington, Mary 
Ellen Ham, James Christopher 
Horton and Channdng Moore 
Himtlngton.

Also, Bonnie May Jones, Rob
ert Bruce Keefe Jr., Bruce Rich
ard Kinghom’, Barbara Apn Roll
er, Pamela Laking, Sandra Mae 
Leach, Bonnie Ayres Llpplncott, 
John Stephen London, Brian Roy 
MacGranor, Michael Gary Mall- 
hot, Paul Anthony Malorano, 
Clifford French Martinez, Kath
leen Dole McKinney, Michael 
William McKinney, Thomas Ed
ward Megson, Lucille Merritt, 
Phyllis Marie Moseley and Jo- 
Anne Ruth Munson.

Also, Marilyn Elaine Nowsch, 
Johanna Brigham Nygren, Don
ald Raymond Olson, Melanie 
Macaulay Osborn, Earl Law
rence Palmer, Carolyn Rose 
Paris, Henry James Parking- 
ton, Sharon Elaine^ Patterson, 
Kathy Lee Pinney, Linda Edith 
Popoff, Cynthia Jean Raymond. 
Robert John Raymond and Mau
reen Reagan.

Also, Jill Alden Rebillard, 
Jacqueline Theresa Roblchaud, 
Cindy Lou Sanford, Karen Ann 
Scanlan, Robert Allen Senkbell, 
Jean Serra, Peter Alexis Shev
chenko, Virginia Anne Slater, 
Linda Ann Smith, Everett Le
roy Stone, Nancy Elizabeth 
Taylor, Katheryn Marie Ursln, 
Barbara Marie Volsine, Anna 
Burridge Wadleigh, Mildred 
Elaine Watkins, Patricia Ellen

West, Norman Rufus Wilson and 
Ruth Ellzalbeth Wilson.

NEITHER RAIN NOR SLEET
CINCINNA'n (AP) — Nick 

Cole received a phone call when 
a  i>ostal clerk came across a  let
ter with Cole’s name but no oth
er information except a Cincin
nati telephone number. "I gave 
him my address,” Cole said, 
"and he sent the letter out the 
next day." It was a  note from 
an elderly aunt who didn't know 
Cole’s address.

__________________

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
118 Pearl St. — 648-5308

Sewerage Disposal Co.

ROCKVILLE 
SCRAP C O .. Inc.

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER 
BRASS 
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES,
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS) ' 

SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — RAGS 

Also Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 872-0587 

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 06066 
Hours:

7 A.M.-4:80 P.M. Mon. thru Fri. — 7 A.M.-3:S0 P.M. Sat.

Top Rham High seniors giving talks. From left, G am e Shok, Sharon Rowley, Nancy Chamberlain and Bonnie Bissell.

Downltown Moueheater 
a t 958 Miadn Street

$285
EASY PAYMENTS
a v a il a b l e

\ ̂ MuflteTrMMrB Cliest BimmiiMls upb Ntiiep Bicelliifl

CORRECTION

K f j o w r j  I OK V A I U I S

Save and Splash Sale 
of Pools

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH 
JUNE 29

lO
O w i t W ;

Is Having A Whopping

“WHY WAIT till 
JULY SALE”
SATURDAY 
LAST DAY

Why wait till July— ŵhen stocks are picked over?
Why wait till July to save on your summer vacation clothes? 
Why wait tiH July for clearance values and savings galore?

Find Them Here Today 
At Burton's In Manchester!

J
U
N

•T
Porkode Open till 9 W ed. thru Fri., tiH 6 p.m. other days 
Downtown Open DoHy till 5:30 Thursday Nights rill 9:00
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Vemon

Hearing Due Tuesday on Town Master Plan
K master plan for the town 

wUoh catalogue* Ita asseta, 
identifies its problems and 
analyses the impact of changing 
trends on its future, will be re
viewed Tuesday at a public 
hearing.

The plan is the result of an 
intensive 18-month study by the 
Planning Commission and the 
consulting firm of Raymond and 
May, Associates.

TIm plan is primarily made 
up in two arts. The first is a 
set of pedicles to guide the 
commission on planting deci
sions concerning the future de
velopment of the town.

The second part consists of a 
list of specific capital Improve
ments which the commission be
lieves will make file town a bet
ter place to live in.

The plan proposes that the for
mer center of Rockville be re
tained and strengthened as a 
commercial, civic and cultural 
hub to serve local residents and 
that the Vemon Circle and Tal- 
oottvllle areas serve as a re
gional shopping center.

A further suggestion regard
ing the commercial areas is 
that a small area near the in
tersection of Hartford Tpke. 
and Orove St. be designated as 
a convenience commercial area 
and that additional areas be des
ignated for convenience com
mercial development only when 
there is an apparent need for 
more such facilities.

As a substitute for strip com
mercial, the plan‘ proposes - a 
“ controlled development dis
trict”  of some 400 acres adiich 
would allow apartments, of
fices, light industry, public and 
aemi-publlc facilities, restau
rants and motels u n^r very 
stringent controls.

Views Awwtted 
In holding the public hearing 

on the proposed plan the com- 
mlirtnn, is hopeful that the final 
product wfil be tempered by a 
broad-based reaction of the 
townspecyle.

In an effort to accomplish this 
the commlsBlon will ' also 
schedule discussion meetings 
with many civic otganlaationB. 
It feels ithe suoceee o f the plan 
will be in direct proportion to 
the degree to which Ht is  read, 
understood, accepted and sup
ported.

The Plaimlng Commission and 
the consultants cite the fact that 
the Wilbur Cross Highway pass
es directly through Veraoa as 
one of the major factors in
fluencing land development in 
town.

It is further pointed out in the - 
plan that Vemon still has a 
large amount of vacant land 
which places the town in a posl- 
tkm to sdect what type of com
munity it wishes to become. The 
plan of develc^mtent recom
mends a departure from plan- 
ntog a complete “ bedroom” 
town.

The plan also provides for an 
abendonmient of the characteris
tics of the central city, par
ticularly the congested land use 
mix.

Industrial development is rec- 
ommmided in six general areas; 
Slfll acres west of Rt .83, ad
jacent to the South Windsor line; 
175 acres adjacent to and south 
of the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
near Feeder Rd.; 80 acres im 
mediately north of the M orose 
Une of the railroad; 70 acres 
along the Hockanum River near 
ttw center; 46 acres of existing 
industrial operations in Talcott- 
vUle, and up to 300 acres on both 
aides of the htg^tway near the 
ToHand line.

RockvUle as Core 
The plan seems to consistently 

sttek with the theory that the 
form er city of RockvUle is and 
should be the core of the town's 
actlvlttes and proposes higher- 
densMy areas there with intensi
ty ot development diminishing 
as distance from the core in
creases.

'n ie only recommended de
parture from this plan is to per
mit apartment development ad
jacent to certain heavUy travel
ed streets that radiate from 
RoekviUe Center.

ih S IS S -rb iSSh

"S licH E S T E *
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RESIDENT IAL 1

I I RURAL (I FAMILY PER ACRE)

E ^ 3  LOW DENSITY  (2 f a m il ie s  p e r  a c r e )

BniliS MEDIUM DEN SITY  (s to a f a m il ie s  per  a c r e ) 

f A V - 4  HIGH DEN SITY  ( s  t o  i s  f a m il ie s  p e r  a c r e ) 

NO N-RESIDENT IAL

■ ■ c o m m e r c ia l

CONTROLLED DEVELOPMENT D ISTRICT 

INDUSTRIAL

gg ffi OPEN SPACE AND RECREATION

^ ■ p u b l ic

Proposed plan of development prepared by Vemon planners and consultants, Rajunond and May.

2000 4000

Propostog residential develop
ment at a maximum density of 
one fam ily per two acres, the 
plan suggests that this will as- 
siu<e that development in the 
southeastern quadrant of the 
town will be compatible with 
the open space plan.

The only other major ebaioge 
to existing residential density la 
the proposal for one fam ily per 
acre for the remainder of the 
land south of the highway, ac
cording to the planners.

As an alternate to an ambi
tious highway plan proposed by 
the Capitol Region Planting 
Agency for the town, the plan 
propoees cme which will be more 
apt to be adopted in the near 
future.

Need for Schools 
The CRPA has proposed a 

north-south road from Manches
ter north to Enfield, passing 
through Vemon parallel to the 
western border. CRPA has also 
proposed an extension of Rt. 20 
from Bradley Field east tq. en
ter Vemon at the northwest 
com er and connect with the 
Wilbur Cross Highway through 
the Rockville area.

The commission and the con

sultants feel it would be many 
years before it could be deter
mined whether or not this plan 
would be acceptable and there
fore propose an alternate which 
would have the road terminate 
in the northwest com er and Join 
the proposed north-south road.

Pointing out the fact that the 
projected ultimate population 
for the town is 42,000 people, 
the plan of development cites 
the need for more schools after 
the 1971-1972 school year.

Explaining that the Board of 
Education’s long-range policy is 
to develop a 6-3-4 school system, 
which means that Grades K-S, 
6-8 and 9-12 would be housed in 
separate facilities, the report 
notes that it appears that the 
1970-71 estimated enrollments 
ceui be adequately housed in ex
isting facilities plus the project
ed 5-5 school for 1,060 pupils.

The renort further points out 
that by 1071-72 the estimated 
K-6 enrollment will Increase to 
4,300; 6-8 enrollment vrill in
crease to 1,900; ninth grade 
enrollment will increase to 600 
and the 10-12 enrollment will re
main at 1,300.

840 in Each Grade
Based on th" r ’ ‘ ir. '.te popula

tion figure there will ultimate
ly be about 840 pupils in each 
grade, the report states. The 
ultimate K-6 needs are expected 
to be saiUsfled by two new 600 
cax>aaity schools, one suggest
ed to ^  located in the Ridge
wood Dr. area and the other 
near Phoenix and Lake Sts.

The 6-8 needs are expected 
to be met by a 360-pupll addi
tion to- Vemon Junior High and 
the report suggests two possi
bilities for fulfilling the 9-12 
needs: A 1,900 pupil facility on 
the Mitchell property or the ex
pansion of the present high 
school to accommodate 400 ad
ditional pupils, plus a 1,600 pu
pil facility near the standing 
Lake St. school.

The proposed plan cites the 
recreation and perk situation of 
the town as being very good. 
It suggests, however, that the 
town acquire options or "under
standings’ ’ for first refusal on

the some 360 acres of open 
space land which is privately 
owned.

A major open space proi>osal 
of 1,000 acres is recommended 
for the southeast corner of the 
town with a large variety of 
uses suggested, including a golf 
course and other recreational 
areas.

’The preparation of the report 
was partially financed through 
a federal grant under the Urban 
Planning Assistance prog;ram.

Members of the Planning 
Commission with William 
Satryb as chairman are Marie 
A. Herbst, Arthur L. Rowe, 
Kran Kilpatrick, James Roche 
and alternates, William John
son, Noel Belcourt Jr. and Don
ald F ay..

Representing Raymond and 
May were Prof. George Ray
mond, Samuel Pine, M ar^all 
Winston, John O’Mara, Ronald 
J. Raffile and Arllne Fisher.

Coventry
Society Sets 

Talk on Glass
Jesse A. Brainard will talk 

on Cqventry Glass and show 
specimens from his own col
lection at an -8 p.m. meeting 
TYiesday of the Coventry Hls- 
toiical Society’s home on South 
St. The talk and collection will 
concern the glass Industry In 
Coventry during the first half of 
the 19th century.

The old glaas factory was lo
cated near what is now the In- 
teraecUon of Rt. 44A and North 
River Rd. The glass bottles, 
bow ls. and “ inks”  remaining 
from those made at that fac
tory are reported “ much treas
ured not only in Coventry but 
wherever they have been pre
served.”

’The society’s recent ' public 
auction proved a “ real success 
In spite of the many similar 
events in the surrounding 
towns”  held June 8. The so
ciety’s home has newly Installed 
plumbing, providing for use of 
the kitchen sink there. Prior to 
this It was necessary to trans
port water (for use there) from 
the homes of members.

ZBA Hearing July 1
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has a public hearing at 7 p.m. 
July 1 in the Town Hall on Rt. 
31. Albert J. Navickaa of East 
Hartford, is appealing from a 
decision by the soning agent 
for a variance in order that he 
may change a business building 
into two apartments on proper
ty located on Rt. 6 In (Coventry.

F ife Schedule
The loAU Nathan B ole An

cient Flfee 8c Drums has s<*ed- 
uled an aipipearance tomorrow 
for its Rangers only alt the 
School o f the Soldier in New 
Windsor; at the Grand Review 
o f Ancient Marttel Music In 
New Windsor Sunday; CheSms- 
ford. Mass., July 4, and In Sun
derland, Mlass., July 7.

Baseball Schedule
Coventry Boys Baseball As

sociation i^nsored games for 
the week at 2 p.m. Simdays, 6 
p.m. weekidaya at the Plains 
AUiletic Field:

American Leagbe, Sunday, 
Allen’s vs. Lakeside; Monday, 
RoUo's VB. C&C; June 27, Bld- 
weli’s va. RoJlo’s.

National League, Sunday, 
Nick’s Esso vs. Tom’s 6A10; 
Monday, Nathan Hale Gas vs. 
Mlorneau’s; June 27, Zollo’s vs. 
Nalthlan Hale Gas.

Pony League, TYielsday, home 
giame against Nasalff-Rotary, 
and June 27, an away game ^  
LaUter Park, WiWmanWc, vs. 
the VFIW team.

BulleUn Board
’Ihe Friendly Circle o f the 

First Congregational Church 
has its annual banquet at 7 
p.m. Tuesday at W illie's Steak 
House In Manchester. Those 
going are to meet at the 
church at 6:30 p.m., and are 
to contact Mrs. Kerttu Kersen 
for reservations by today.

The office o f the tax collec
tor will be dosed Saturday.
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Hebron

Families Sought to Take 
City Youths for Summer

Mancheeder Evening Herald 
Coventry corresp<«dent, . F. 
Panline U ttle, teL 742-6281.

PRISON GETS CLINIO
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

The Commonwealth of Kentuc
ky Is building a $682,000 medical 
clinic inside the grounds of the 
state penitentiary at EddyviUe.

The Human Realtlons Council 
is tEiking ^ipllcatlona from local 
families who wish to be host a 
disEulVEmtEiged youngster from 
HEirtford or WUUmanOc. Mrs. 
Jack P. Baker, chEilrman of 
the Summer Country ProgrEun, 
states that the aims ot the 
Council’s program is to give 
these diUdren a full week of a 
different way of life.

This is the first program of 
Its kind In the area. The project 
is aimed at not only the child 
but in building up relationships 
between the two sets of parents. 
A get-acquainted picnic mtIII be 
held prior to the airlval of the 
childron so that parents Eind 
hosts may be come EicquEdnted.

Those wishtog application or 
further information, may call 
Mrs. BEiker, Mrs. Jsunes KlEir 
or Mrs. Pat Greenhalgh.

164 Signed
Mrs. Norman Long, chEilr- 

msm of the PTA Crosa Swim
ming program, hEis Eumounced 
that 164 dilldren have signed for 
swimming classes, which are 
scheduled to begin on July 1.

All classes will be held as 
scheduled each week day with 
the exception of July 4 when 
clEisses will be suspended for 
the day. In the event of very 
rainy weather, cUsses will be 
canceled again with the excep
tion ofs the lifesaving cIeibs 
which must meet a required 
number of hours.

Dog Licenses
Town Clerk Gladys Miner has 

issued a reminder to all resl- 
denlH that dog registrations must 
be obtained during the month of 
June.

The fee for msdes and spayed 
female dogs is $3.60 Eind for 
female dogs, $7.70. Licenses may 
be obtained at the town clerk’s 
office each week day except 
Wednesday and Saturday morn
ing. All dogs six months smd 
over must be registered.

Soonto Invited
Boy Scout Troop 28 invited 

the Weblos Scouts from Pack 
28 to their meeting last week 
to acquaint the prospective

boy scouts in the workbigis of 
the group. Those who attended 
were Robert Anderson, Patrick 
Blow, Clifford Caidman and 
George MaznlcM. Troop 28 
will continue to meet on Sat
urday mornings through the 
month of July and will also 
meet Thursday evenings at the 
home of John Horton on Mdlv 
Jorle (Jlrcle. The W eblos aio 
Invited to continue attending 
the, Saturday morning meet
ings.

Thei16 are three leaders cur- 
rmiUy working with the Scouts: 
Horton, Adrian Cheney and 
Ldon Gcudiner. In the toll, 
these leaders plan to have 
meetlngis on a weeknlght with 
all comping and HScIng activi
ties scheduled for weekends.

James Derby, chairman of 
the Boy Sioout Oommittee, has 
announced thEkt the Board of 
Reivlemr for Patrol Advance
ment, will be held on June 27 
EUkd the Court of Honor win be 
held on July 21. Further details 
will be releosed at a Utter date.

Gardiner Gets Gift
TheiHebron PTA has present

ed Ray E. Gardhier, principal 
o f the Hebron Elemeivtary EUid 
Gilead Hill Sdioot, a goU cart 
as a farewell gift. Gardiner 
will leave the Hebron schoiol 
syEitems on Aug. 23 to oasume 
the piinoipeMifp o f Bowers 
School In Manchester.

Lot o f BoeSes
The drculaitlon of books at 

the school library was as fol
lows for the nnonth o f Mlay: 
Hebron, a total o f 1,269 and 
GiieEul a total of 461 bocks.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorrespondent. Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9U6.

Saved for Wedding
TBLISI, Russia—It la the cus

tom In Russlim Georgia to bury 
a C ELsk  of wine in the ground, 
with only its top showing, the 
day one’s first son is bom . The 
wine remEdns there for use dur
ing the festivities on the young 
mEin’s wedding day.

Joanne GUdden of Manches
ter started course reading 
378 words a minute—ended 
at over 4,000

EvelynH^od
reader

Loam to read 8 to 6 times 
faster with equal or better 
eomprehenslon. ,
Now enrolling for July class
es In Manchester

for information
call232-448S

■VELYN WOOD
REAOlNQ DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 
MislaIMkM 4SSo.MiiiiSk,W.HNtfMd

THE BEST , DRESSED 
W OM EN SHOP

Pilgrim Mills
LOOK— W HILE THEY LAST!

8UMff£R ts
ATTENTION; Youngsters of all agesf'

THE VERNON BIKE SHOP WISHES YOU 
ALL A SAFE AND HAPPY SUMMER!

M A M B i: 
lUWTEaO 
V U M M sO M N .

N KAR VKRNON  C IR C U K *'-

-VERMDN T B .81 2 8W  
hm/UmcM r

COTTONS
^CROSS FROM VERNON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

EXPERT R E P A I R S  * ‘AL.U M AKC0

a u L  R SR A IR S  
auAR ANTK KD

DIUKRY A A c  
FABRICS b O 'v d

^

Summer Woiriens

SKIRT Q
LENGTHS 9

0
M f t m

KNa. i-B  s p ca o

COLUMBIA
(I AND S SPfeKD) .

MURRAY
(I AND S SPEED)

ASTRA
10 -  IS S P E E D

'ilgvfinIRiU!!|
* Ehbrios — ihttenis -4- Nottons —  ̂Aoaessones •
177 Hhrttord Bd.—Oomwef Fine S t. Msnebeator 

Open DsUy tUI 9 FJn.-«tot tm 6 F.M.

A complete line of accessories

GOOD BIKES 
BACKED BY 

GOOD 
SERVICE

TRADE-INS
ACCEPTED

Bic y c l e s
t r icYc l e s

TANDEMS
UNICYCLES
EXERCYCLES

OPEN DAILY 1 3 0  — 6  3 0
E x c e p t , F R I. I‘.3 0 —9 pm S A  i . 10 am  TO b^30 pm

for comfort,. .wear 

a panty girdle 

with Adjust-a-Thigh

U.S. Pattnt Not. 3245409-10

Compensate® by F L E X N I T

Figure tnmming Ckunpensate panty girdlee have the superb 
pantleg inserts that flex with your leg, expand to cixnfor-

*̂̂ **̂  ̂ Lightweight powemet 
with DuPont machine washable Lycra Spandex and Antron 
nylon.

Full range o f sizes and 
styles. 0 ,0 8  to 8 .9 5

(DAL, Foundatioas, 
all 4 stores)

fOUk srORiS OF fash io n
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Layoffs Account 
For Claims Rise
Due partly to the layoff of 26 

workers, in a local electrical 
equipment company, unemploy
ment compensation claims In 
Manchester rose 14.6 per cent 
last week, according to a re
port by the State Labor Depart
ment.

The totals were 850 for the 
week ending June 16, compared 
to 480 for the week ending June 
8. The Rockville sub-office ac
counted for 25 more of the In
creased claims.

CTaims throughout the state 
increased by 649 last week to a 
20,868 total. The figures were 
19,607 for the corresponding 
week last year.

Bridgeport, with 3,140 claims 
and a 20.4 per cent increase, 
was the state leader last week.

It was followed by New Haven 
with 2,658, Hartford with 2,649 
and Waterbury with 2,292. Man
chester was 16th among the 
state’s 20 offices. It had been 
16th the week before.

LOTS OF WATER 
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Kentucky ia noted for its many 
limestone springs. The Royal 
Spring at nearby Georgetown 
noBTOally provides one million 
gallons of water a day.

Scorpion Charts 
Said Inaccurate
NORFOLK. Va. AP) — A 

Naval court of inquiry witness 
testified Wednesday tiled the lost 
submarine Scorpion went to her 
grave in an Inaccurately chart
ed section of mountainous ocean 
bottom a full 31 months after 
submariners had ewked for—but

never received—new charts of 
the area.

Lt. Cm dr. T.C. Jarvis of the 
Navigation Systems Readiness 
Sectfbn o f the AUantic Fleet 
Submarine Force Headquarters, 
said the only presenUy avail
able bottom contour charts—like 
those available to the Scorpion 
—have been pieced together 
over the years from "random 
sources.”

Naval officials have expressed 
fear that the sub struck a sea

mount—an underwater peak — 
sometime after her last trans
mission May 21 from 366 miles 
south-southwest of the Axores 
on the return trip to Norfolk 
from the Mediterrcmean.

One group of charted sea
mounts Is located near the point 
of the last transmission, and 
Jarvis acknowledged there are 
areas "where seamounts could 
exist without our knowledge.”

Jarvis, in rejrfy to a question 
from  the court probing the

Scorpion’s disappearance, said 
errors in bottom contour charts 
had previously contributed to at 
leajrt one submarine accident. 
But he (hd not say when or 
where it occurred.'

Jarvis said the request for 
new bottom charts was made 
"as long ago as Nov. 17, 1966,” 
and had been repeated several 
times since as the sub force 
headquarters was informed of 
chart InaCcura'cles.

He said, however, that the Na

val Hydrographic Office hod in
formed the sub force headquar
ters that the requests were be
ing evaluated and that the, 
charts would require long-range 
evaluation.

A

AUSTRIA SELLS U.S. MORE 
VIEN NA-For the fourth year 

in a row, Austria’s exports to 
the United States set a record 
in 1967—$80.4 million. Imports 
from the United States fell $21 
million, to $88.8 million.

PAGE SEVEN

Incom e to Cb'mb
WASHINGTON — Population 

studies and economic studies 
predict that, while only one- 
fifth of U.S. households now 
have an annual Income of over 
$10,000, this g;roup will form 
two-thirds sf the population by 
1980. This Is expected to more 
than double purchases of house
hold goods, housing and appll- 
nnces.

bigger-than-ever 

savings on nylon 

tricot lingerie

2 '^ and 3
A beautiful variety o f exquisite 
slips and petticoats in lace trim- 
m ^ , semi-tailored or tailored 
styles. All with their origrinal price 
tagsl Lovdy fashion shades of 
wWte, blue, pink, black, maize. 
Slips in sizes 32-44. Petticoats. S, 
M, L, XL.

Warner’s nylon spandex girdles

4.993.99
semi-annual

women’s, misses’

famous
braiids

shoe
sale
8.90
14"99
reir. $12 to $22

Dressy pumps. Newest 
silhouettes in heels and 

I toes. Leather and patent 
leather. In blacks, bones, 
browns, n a v y  and 

I blights. Sizes 4i/a to 10.

Check these 
brands!

Natui’allizers 
Risques 

I Mr. Easton
Florsheims

1 Van Eli
Barefoot Originals
Karlee
DeLiso Debs
Tempos
Mark Angeles
Mannequins
Italian Imports

Discontinued styles. Not 
every size in every style.

(D&L, Shoes, aU 4 stores)

girdle 
reg. $6

panty girdle panty girdle 
$7 reg. $8

Lightweight, but firm power net 
3-t-r-<e-t-c-h-e-s to give marvelous con
trol. All with their original famous la- 
tels, all with their original price tickets! 
S, M, L.

Warner’wS “ Swing Band”  Bras

Cool, shapely cotton bra with unique 
stretch underbust baiid that follows the 
body contour. 32 to 36A, 32 to 38B 
and C. reg-

2
Sale! famous make 

summer skirts

7.90 reg. lo $11

A snappy vai'iety of skirts in 
slim or A-line shapings, witli 
or without waistljand! Solids, 
checks, sti'ipes . . .  in favorite 
colors. 8 to 18.

famous name 
shirt classics

2.99 reg. to $6

The nicest thing that evo)- 
happened to skirts! Long oi- 
roll sleeves . . . sti’ii>od and 
floral cottons. 30 to 38.

special purchase!
Country Miss 
summer suits

reg. $26

An opportunity to buy our fa
vorite summer suits at this low 
price. Dark and light prints or 
solids in cool blends to wear now 
through Fall. 8 to 18.

Stock up on girls’ 

famous name 

summer sleepwear

2.29 reg. $3

An airy collection of cool sleepwear 
in fine Dacron polyester and cotton. 
Choose from  shortie pajamas, go\ras, 
Capri pajamas and sleeveless shifts 
with xiantie to match. Assorted prints. 
4 to 14.

splashing values 

in men’s cotton 

surfer shorts

.9 9 reg. $5 and $6

Men’s and young men's very fa
mous swimwear at this smashing 
price! Favorite surfer and lx>xer 
styles in the gi'oup. All cotton. S, 
M, L, XL.

small group 
of raincoats

up to V2 off
Sunny savings on a limited 
group o f raincoats in brok
en sizes and colors 1 Misses’ 
sizes.

cosmetic specials
Mohawk Natural Bristle 
Brushes. Reg. $4. 1 .9 5
Famous Make Atomizers. 
Reg. $2. 5 1
Chantilly Cream RoH-on 
Deodorant. Reg. 1.50. 0 1

ladies’ umbrellas

2.99
10 and 16-rib in acetate 
rayon and nylon fabrics. 
Mostly solid colors.

boys’ summer shirts

2 for $5 2.59 ea.
reg. 3.50 to 4.50 

Shoi-t sleeve dress and sjwrt 
shirts in sti’iped or solid 
cotton oxford . . . assorted 
cotton plaids for the sport 
shirts. 8 to 20.

nylon tricotliriefs

85c 1.15
Elastic leg in tailori'd or 
lace trunmeil style with 
sheer trim or scalloped 
band of lace. White, lieige, 
pink, blue. 5-6-7-S.

Free deliveries anywhere in Connecticut
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Meanwhile, A t Paris
There has been, for a feiw hours at 

least, an encouragfinK atmoeqihere
emanatinc: from those goldfish bowl nego
tiations at Paris. .

The new small thing which has been 
seized upon by the imaginations of the 
negoUatars themselves and by the
nbwB-hungry newsmen circling the event 
has been the drawing of a temporary 
curtain over a little of the action in the 
goldfish bowl.

The other day the negotiators met, as 
they usually do, over coffee and tea, 
during a 40 minute breaik in their forai- 
al proceedings.

But tills time, afterward, there was 
a difference.

Neither aide briefed its own newsmen, 
this time, (HI what has been said back 
and forth during the tea-ix)ffee-break.

This represented a de facto achieve
ment of at least momentary secrecy in 
the talks.

Hits is something our negotiators have 
been seeking, under the theory that there 
la not likely to be very much progress 
in real negotiations until the negotiators 
liave 'been able to gdve up the dally 
quest for propaganda advantage and 
headlines.

One adds this pitiful little squib of 
evldencfe—indilch may be upset next week 
with Hanoi’s representatives giving out 
a stenographic report of every Informal 
word said over the tea a»id coffee— t̂o 
add to the miserable shreds of hope 
which have been ottered previously. One 
of these, we remember, was tine possi
bility that, by arguing their people had 
a right to be fighting in South Vietnam, 
the North Vietnamese negotiators might 
be about to admit they did have troops 
in South Vietnam, whose withdrawal 
might then become negotiable. On last 
report, the North Vietnamese hadn't 
progressed very far with this possible 
tndrect concession.

But we may not have heard ■wdiat went 
(m over the tea and coffee.

We are afraid that the motet realistic 
piece of encouragement from Parts re
mains, first, the fact that the negotiators 
are there and are continuing to meet.

Next, we place the historical record 
which shows that such negotiations usual
ly result in something, eventually.

Third, there is no fruitful other place 
for either side to go, eventually, other 
than to a negotiated settlement of some 
kind.

For the fact that, in spite of these 
eventualities, progress at Paris has so 
far been confined to such pitiful little 
half signs in the news of the procedures, 
we would tend to credit the same rea
son cited by Secretary General Thant, 
with his accusation that both aides are 
still trying, in Vietnam itself, to make 
one last big push to try to win a 
military victory which they can cash 
in at the conference table in Paris.

Both sides seem equally guUty in this 
respect, and the amount of good, or 
bad, faith each is putting into the Paris 
talks also seems Just about equal, so 
far.

It seems time to remember, then, what 
brought these Paris negotiations into be
ing in the first place. It  was the fact 
that somebody, which happened to be us, 
volunteered a concession. We did It af
ter a very long period in which we had 

^ maintained steadfastly that we could nev
er afford to make any such concession 
without being assured of some reciprocal 
concessl<m from the other side.

When we did that, we turned the mor
al war and the propaganda virar part 
way in our favor, for the first time 
since our original order for full war in 
February of 1965. We have become the 
big gainer, and we have negotiations 
going, too. We should not bo afraid of 
a second master stroke, if such a cool 
and masterful negotiator as Averell Har- 
riman should happen to advise it might 
pressure the enemy toward concessions 
at Paris, just as our first unilateral con
cession pressured him toward coming 
to Paris fut all.

It has been easy to pick flaws and In- 
conaUtencies In the behavior of some of 
a»e leaders of this Poor People’s Cam- 
palgn.

It has been a campaign which has 
worn tta own artificlalitiee on Its sleeve, 
as in its use of a railroad train to trans
port its mule carts into Washington.

And it has been a campaign aiming 
at more than it could possibly obtain.

It has therefore (xmtained, and will 
(XHitaln, all the special dangers which <»n 
<x>me from accumulating human flesh 
and will, and then feeding it disappoint
ment and frustration.

We suspect a g(x>d many of our read
ers have shared euch uneasiness over 
the Poor People's Campaign.

And if we have read or listened to some 
of the proceedings, we have perhaps been 
a mtle frightened by the uncompromls- 
ihg, apocalyptic nature of some of the 
oratory which has been fed this gathering 
by leaders who calculate, perhaps right
ly. that they have to sound tough tt they 
are to retain leadership.

After c(H»fes3lng all these doubts and 
fears, however, this <»mer Invites its 
readers to rfiare a question.

In spite of all our doubts and fears 
which would we clwose: to have these 
people down at Washington doing exact
ly what they are doing? Or to have 
them not doing it?

Of course, there are all kinds of wiser, 
intermediate altiematlves.

But, confronted with a choice between 
ina<Hion and action, ■with the action that 
now in process at Washington, we might 
all surprise ourselvee by voting for the 
action ,doubts and fears and all, because 
it at least represents awareness and ef
fort and thought and heart and hope, 
not submission.

We’d Choose To Have It Happen 
This editorial comer confesses that it 

has never, from the moment it was first 
proposed, been without miagivingB and 
doubts over the wisdom and results of the 
“ Poor People’s Campaign’ ’ which final
ly produced Wednesday's mass demon
stration aitd mardh in Wasfalngton.

Door Democrats
WASraNGTON—Shock and despair 

over the slaying of Robert Kennedy have 
aggravated already-deep Democratic dis
quiet over the party’s likely fate in No
vember.

Many Democrats, of course, have long 
been apprehensive about their prospects 
of holding on to the White House and 
staving off large Republican gains in the 
Senate and House. Even before the trag
edy in Los Angeles, they feared that the 
war in Vietnam, the riots in the cities, 
the Sharp Intra-party divisions bode ill 
for their party. But now the Democrats 
—and that really means Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey, the almost-certaln 
Presidential nominee, and all the office
holders and office-seekers vdiose fortunes 
are linked closely with his —approach 
the fall campaign with heightened con
cern and Intimations of disaster.

For one thing, politicians of both par
ties believe the Kennedy killing is likely 
to Intensify a pervasive restiveness in 
the country, a growing unhappiness about 
high (msualty rates in Vietnam, spread
ing crime and intermittent rioting in the 
cities at home, student sit-ins, tax in
creases, gold crises.

The people aren’t being wildly vocal 
about it. They don’t haVe very firm 
views on just where things went wrong 
or Just what should be done about them 
now. They’re not at the strident “ throw 
the rascals out’ ’ stage. But they do seem 
to have a quiet sense that matters 
couldn’t be much worse, and that al
most any change mig^t be for the bet
ter.

There’s evidence to confirm this poli
ticians’ theory. Veteran lawmakers are 
being defeated in primaries —Sens. 
Frank Lausche in Ohio and Thomas Ku- 
chel in California — or having close 
squeaks, like Sens. Wayne Morse of Ore
gon and Joseph Clark of Pennsylvania. 
Former Lt. Gov. James Alien won the 
Democratic Senate nomination in Ala
bama over favored Congressman Armi- 
stead Selden by campaigning against 
“ the Washingrton crowd.’ ’ An explanation 
for the large number of lawmakers re
tiring this year might be that the canny a 
old hands sensed the storm signals and 
ran for cover; soijie pros deem Lyndon 
Johnson’s vow not ti> run again one of 
his most astute political judgmenU.

As Sen. Eugene McCarthy and the late 
Sen. Kennedy were at frequent pains to 
point out, too, the antl-AdminIstratlon 
vote in the Democratic primaries has 
been consistently large, the pro-Admin- 
Istratlon vote consistently small.

What’s more, the polls have repeated
ly been wrong this year, constantly un
derestimating the vote against the Ad
ministration or against Incumbent law
makers. Finding high proportions of un
decided voters right up to the very day 
of voting, the pollsters divided the un- 
decideds along much the same lines as 
those already committed. Instead, it 
appears that the undecided voters, while 
not stridently “ anti’ ’ , went into the poll
ing place and decided, “ What can I lose 
by voting against the guy who’s in 
there?”

This vagfuely held but rather widely 
voted feeling of "time for a change” 
cuts across party and ldeoIog;ical lines, 
but it’s bound to hurt the liberal Demo
crats most. They control the Presidency: 
more of them are running for re-election 
to Congress.

Some Democrats and many Republi
cans further believe that, if toere’s any 
underlying philosophic pattern in the 
public mood, it’s a drift to the right. The 
rapidly ei(panding white middle class and 
upper lower class are generally more 
affluent than ever, and emerging events 
are a threat to their comfort. They don’t 
want to see their air-conditioned homes 
and overpowered cars and color TV and 
college-going children disturbed in any 
way —by a long war or encroaching 
Negrroes, by government tax collectors 
or student ag;ltators. They want some
one who promises peace and quiet, a 
world where change comes very slowly 
if at all. The Kennedy killing reinforces 
their craving for order and stability. And 
certainly if order-and-stablllty can be 
given a political translation, it’s Republi
can, not Democratic. . .

Not even the prospect of running 
against Richard Nixon in November 
gives Democrats much cause for rejoic
ing. While he would have a tougher time 
in November than Mr. Rockefeller, his 
chances still would be g;cx)d, they believe. 
And while they could live quite comfort
ably with a Rockefeller administration, 
with a Nixon administration they could 
not. So, in a perverse way, even the 
likelihood of Mr. Nixon’s nomination on
ly contributes to the Democratic gloom. 
ALAN L. OTTEN IN  THE W ALL 
STREET JOURNAL

Photographed By Syivian Oflara

DOWNS OLOCK TOWE'R, TR IN ITY  CAiMPUS

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr . 
Robert D. Novak

W ASH ING TO N  — Eyeing the 
stunning success by Sen. Eu
gene McKIJarthy in the New York  
Democratic prim ary as the re
turns came In Tuesday night, 
one hardboiled county leader 
came to this snap judgment: 
Hubert Humphrey would be a 
sure loser in New  York state 
next Novem ber against any R e
publican.

Having reached that conclu
sion, this (K)unty leader is about, 
to change horses. When Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy was as
sassinated, he was ready to 
support Vice President Hum
phrey as the party’s certain 
nominee. Now, following the 
election returns, he is switching 
to McCarthy.

The extent to which other 
New  York party leaders follow 
such a pragmatic course will

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

“ Our Father, Forgive Us Our 
Trespasses, as W e Forgave 
Those who Trespass Against 
Us.’’

Our happiness both here and 
heretaXter is Involved in this 
petition. No one can be truly 
happy until he kn'ows that his 
sins have been foi^iven by God 
for Jesus’ sake. Neither can 
one be really happy if he re
fuses to forgive a wrong 
someone has done to him. lU 
will, grudges, thoughts^ of re
venge, and the like usually do 
more injury to the bearer than 
to the other person; the unfor
giving spirit poisons one ŝ in
ner life. Nor can we count on 
God’s forgiveness unless we al
so forgive.

This petition was so impor
tant to Jesus that He came 
back to It at once aftar con
cluding the Lord’s Prayer for 
the purpose of emphasizing It. 
He made this comment, as re
corded by St. Matthew: “For 
if  ye forgive men their tres
passes, your heavenly Father 
will also forgive you; but if ye 
forgive not men their trespass
es, neither w4M your Father 
foiiglve your trespasses."

The Apostle admonishes: “ Be 
ye kind one to another, tender
hearted, forgiving one another, 
even as God for Christ's sake 
hath forgiven you." Are we 
mindful of this (Obligation when 
dealing with those who have 
sinned against us?

Wialter L. Abel, pastor. Our 
Savior Lutheran Church, 
Wapplng.

determine just how much Tues
day’s prirhary hurts Humphrey 
in terms of delegates. With M c
Carthy having picked up about 
67 of the 123 New  York dele
gates elected by districts and 
Humphrey only 6, some 50 Ken
nedy delegates who were elected 
are by no means as sure to back 
Humphrey as they were before 
Tuesday.

Moreover, on Wednesday 
morning, M(jCarthy forces im 
mediately began maneuvering 
for a “ fair share”— at least half 
—of the 65 at-large delegates to 
be picked soon by the state 
Democratic central committee. 
State Chairman John Burns, a 
Kennedy man, privately agrees 
that McCarthy forces should be 
represented generously among 
at-large delegates. J

In .stark arithmetical terms, 
the entire New  York delega
tion going tor McCarthy would 
be insufficient in Itself to stop 
Humphrey at the Chicago con
vention, so great is his lead. 
But the damage done to Hum
phrey in New  York goes deeper 
than delegates. As the Kennedy 
county leader coldly observed, 
Humphrey looked like a loser—

unable to generate votes or en
thusiasm and relying on weak 
creaky party machinery unable 
to win elections.

Even M (Carthy partisans 
candidly admit that New  York  
was no fair teat for Humphrey. 
What was shaping up as a ram 
shackle operation for him in the 
TJIew York , prim ary was pad
locked by Humphrey and wom 
en volunteers for McCarthy 
spread over the state last week
end.

For instance, an unpublicized 
McCarthy canvass of one area 
in the Bronx a few weeks ago 
showed Humphrey running well 
ahead of both Kennedy and M c
Carthy. But so poor was the ef
fort in behalf of the Humphrey 
and Kennedy slates on Tuesday 
that this area voted solidly for 
the McCarthy delegates.

However, Humphrey cannot 
wholly take comfort in a plea 
of nolo contendere. A vigorous 
effort in his behalf was gen
erated in some areas, such as 
Nassau County on Long Island 
and the 17th silk-stocking dis
trict of Manhattan. On Monday, 
Manhattan voters received a 
pro-Humphrey letter from the

Herald
Yester<^ay8
25 Years Ago

Father Hines leaves St. 
James’ Ohurch to join the serv
ice of his country as chaplain.

Mrs. Harry Sweet becomes 
president of the First DistrUrt 
of the American Legion Auxil
iary.

10 Years Ago
Morris Oanter is appointed 

staff manager in the Pruden
tial Insurance Co.’s Manchester 
District.

widow of Sen. Herbert Leh
man. But nowhere did Hum
phrey light the slightest spark 
Tuesday.

Even more Important was the 
dismal performance by the reg
ular organizations in N ew  York  
City and surrounding suburbs, 
whose candidates became de 
facto supporters of Humphrey 
after Kennedy’s death. Once 
again, they were out-organized 
by McCarthy, amateurs and 
Nassau County.

Humphrey's possible salva
tion from the standpoint of New  

*  York delegates rests with the 
stubborn antagonism toward 
McCarthy the party maverick 
by regular Democrats. Even

(See Page Nine) „

Open Fonun
The Sonic Boom Problem 

1V> the Editor,
Ytour recent etMtortal cem- 

mentory on the 
sonic boom ait the A ir  F(yce 
Academy treated the p n * ^ ” } 
w4tti aome levity and Inn*ed 
tiwt the A ir Force ia aonwJiow 
reaptuielble for the plienome- 
non. Thla ia not jhe caae, I w -  
ever, exceq* in the aenae that 
the fhwt operational auper- 
sonic aircraft were mlMtBPy. 
A ll Cbjeeita tmveldng at auper- 
soidc speeds generate show 

ft naUiral and unavoid
able phenomenon.

Low altitude, high iqieed 
“flyovera" are quite dangerous 
and require extreme pilot com
petence and (xmcentratlon. A  
similar Ineddeitt (xscurred once 
before in Canada and reauKed 
m coatly damage to an uncom
pleted new hangar.

TTie sonic boom problem is 
not j i « t  a noise problem to 
which “we are all reconciled.’ ’
A  mild boom oepotole of some 
gtaas damage could be generat
ed by an aircraft flying near 
sonic speed at kxw altitude or 
by the same aircraft flying 
supersonically several miles 
above ground level. Mudi 
study and reseawSh on ail as
pects of the boom problem, 
from the shook wave origin to 
the relation between boom 
strength and ground level de
structiveness, has been and is 
being carried out by many 
agencies.

A t least tour major coun
tries are building supersonic 
transport aircraft so their use 
in regular airline schedules is 
possibly not far from reality. 
I f  the sonic boom problem is 
not resolved in time and the 
SOT’S are reatrioted to sub
sonic climb and descent and to 
very high alti!tude flight paths 
avoiding cities or other popu
lated areas, supersonic travel 
may face a crucial economic 
deterrent. The proximity of 
New  York OSty, Boston, Brad
ley Field, and the Westover 
Base to Greater Hartford with 
its multiplicity of virtually 
glass sheathed, high-rise build- 
IngB and Its many residential 
suburbs, and the potential tor 
extensive sonic boom destruc
tion are reasons for grave (x>n- 
cem. (In pure speculation, the 
effect o f a strong sonic boom 
catching a sailboat broadside 
might rip away sails and masts 
or even cepolze the vessel).

The problem is extremely 
complex and its critical rela
tion to the development of S8T 
travel is widely recognized in 
the technical community. Let 
us hope that a major boom ac
cident wfU not be needed to 
provide the stimulus tor obvi
ating its recurrence.

R. Gordon OampbeTl, 
Professor of Aeronautical 
Science Rensselaer— 
Hartfbrd Graduate Center.
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Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Friday, June 21, the 
173rd day of 1968. There are 193 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1788, the U.S. 

Constitution went into effect as 
New Hampshire became the 
ninth state to ratify It.

On This Date
In 1631, the Ektgli.^ colonist 

and explorer, John Smith,, died.
In 1834, tile American inven

tor, Cyrus McCormick, obtained 
a patent for his grain reaper.

In 1877, 10 members of a se
cret Irish terrorist group— 
known as the "Molly Maguires” 
—were captured and hanged in 
Pennsylvania.

In 1898, during the Spandsh- 
American War, the flrrt Ameri
can troops landed in Cuba.

In 1942, in World War H, 30.- 
000 B rit i^  soldiers were taken 
prisoners as their stronghold in 
Libya, Tobruk, fell to the Ger
mans.

In 1948, the Columbia Broad
casting System demonstrated Its 
long-playing record, which revo
lutionized the entire recording 
Industry.

Ten Years A g o -
A United Nations committee 

denoimced the execution of 
former Hungarian Premier Imre 
Nagy and other leaders of the 
1956 Hungarian revolt.

Fischetti

New Contract Will Allow 
Mixing Garbage and Trash

Planners See 
AgedHousing 
Plan as Good

12th Cirenit

G>urt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

The Manchester Housing Au
thority North End Renewal 
as been approved as “ a good 
plan’ ’ by the Town Planning 
CommiMion, giving the MHA

The (»s e  of Larry Lawson, 16, 
of 18 Sterling PI., charged with 
breach of peace by assault, was 
transferred to Juvenile Oairt 
yesterday. Lawson was arrest-

expressed their pre- attemate method was on the 
of Manisieirter, the towns Terence for a method of coUec- basis of the $260,500 first year 
present contractor, is being H?".’ ***®">- Anthony <x>gt. The town’s loes-oo General
awarded a new three-year wiuam Fitz- Fund budget allocates $252,000
contract for garbage and lor garbage and rubbish pick- ........... . o —  ------  ------------ --------- -------------
refuse pickup, based on the P*'®**"* «P- The $7,600 difference, Welss the green light to soUclt com- ed May 8 in connection with an
alternate method of once muxi tyi ^   ̂ back- said, win be met by an added plete federal funding before the attack (»» another youth in a
ner week backvard ■nirknn garbage and appropriation In the next fiscal end of the fiscal year. parking lot outside their mutual
S  g S a g r a n d ^ w S  2  -t^rts July 1. Although the authority re- pu «e  of employment.
nrooV (»iirh niclrim  nt jj Weiss said that the $270,712 quested four variances on the a  rearrest was ordered in theweeK curb pickup of rub- The only other directors at first year cost for the present project, the commission felt of Robert Underwood, 28, of

Inside
Report

(Continaed from Pago 8)

though M(C:arthy delegates 
romped in their backyards, reg
ular leaders such as Stanley 
Steingut of Broqklyn and Moses 
Weinstein of Queens may welt 
stick with Humphrey.

That is important because 
State Chairman Burns cannot 
control the state committee se
lection of at-large delegates 
now that Kennedy, his patron, isThe only other directors __ ^  __  _____  __ __ _ _ _ ___

1~-, *1.-.  ̂  ̂ uvethod of collection would have that each was reasonable due Rockville, charged with evading dead. The regular county lead-
aiimivi TV*̂ *?*!̂ * tbe town With the need for to the very nature of the proj- responslhlUty and operating a ers may now overshadow him

method picked by ^ $17,7TO additional appropria- ect lUelf and would not dls- motor vehicle whUe license is in power. Refusing to concede 
weias soia max nomeowners wUl existing regulations, under suspension. Bond was set that the McCarthy , forces de-

to meet. The development win be lo- at $500. He is being represented serve any at-large delegates, onebe peirmltted to mix garbage and 
rubbish In the contidners to be 
left by them at the curb.

The three-year contract wlU 
cost the town $862,919, with 
$260,600 tor the first year, $283,- 
758 for the second, and $31)8,666 
for the third.

Tuesday night, when town di-

be signed nejd week, will con-_____i  .. He also said that Anthony Bot-
head of Sanitary Refuse, 

to the present method on a pro _______ ’has 
therata basis, in the event i, ,.,cu<v/u iwivo

alternate chosen does not prove‘i . week backyard and twice per to be in the best interests o f ___ _

lagreed to continue the 
present method of twice per

the town.
He said that his choice of the

week curb collection until Aug. 
1, to allow town officials to

cated on a 176,000 sq. ft. parcel 
at N. Main and N. School Sts. 
tmd will consist of 76-unlts con
structed at a cost estimated In 
excess of one million dollars.

More 'than 100 approved ap
plications for housing of tWs

by Public Defender George 
Royster.

Uniderwo(x) was arrested April 
20 after an accident occurring 
on Oak St. near Spruce St. Po
lice said that Underwood failed 
to stop after his oar collided

pubHolze the new method and to type are currently on file with with another car.

Vernon
385 Middle School Pupils 

Graduate— After Bomb Call

permit homeowners to under
stand them.

Sanitary Refuse was declared 
the only eligible bidder for the 
(xintract.

Sam Lombardo of East Hart
ford, who had bid only on the 
present method of (xiUectlon and 
whose prices for that method 
were lower than those submit
ted by Sanitary Refuse, was

the authority.
n »e  project will provide sen

ior citizens with a proximity 
to bus lines, schools, churches 
and stores.

A smaller group dwelling 
project was also approved by 
the commission last night, sub-

The case of Michael P. Carr, 
16, of 40 Coburn Rd., charged 
with three counts of taking a 
motor vehicle without the per
mission of the owner and two 
counts of theft of number plates, 
was (xmtintied to July 11 com! 
referred to the Family Re-

____  _____  ____ ____  on the plans.
A  phone call touched off a atea. The invocation was given j,y sanitary Refuse, was i t  consists of two eight-unit 

bomb scare that interrupted by The Rev. William Schneider declared Ineligible, and his bid buildings located on Grove St.,

ject to the town engineer’s okay lations Division.
Carr was served a 12th Circuit

graduation exercises tor 885 stu
dents at the Middle School yes
terday, as students, faculty, par
ents and friends evacuated the 
building in orderly fashion.

Principal David Parker said 
he was really “ very impressed 
with the mature and disciplined 
manner in which toe 1,500 stu
dents and toe 400 to 600 parents 
proceeded out of toe school."

Although officials felt the call 
was probably from a teen-ager 
trying to create some excite
ment the last day of school, they 
could not take any <^ance. Calls 
were also made to the Sykes 
and Skinner Rd., schools and 
they too were evacuated while 
the buHdings were searched by 
Vernon police.

Within an hour all three 
schools were back to normal 
and toe informal graduation ex
ercises at the Middle School 
continued. -

Bruce Ferguson welcomed 
the students and two members 
of the Board of Education, 
Robert Menard and Joseph Pow
ers also spoke briefly.

The first special award pre
sented was toe Outstanding Stu
dent award to Raymond John
son. This is given by the faculty.

The WhlU(x:k awards for ex
cellence in the various subject 
a reu  went to a boy and a girl 
in each area as follows: Jay 
Nordby, J u d y  Wentworth, 
French; Mark Boudreau, Leslie 
Simon, . English; Jay Nordby, 
Margaret Plader, Mato; David 
Franek, Shari Cantor, Social 
Studies; Kevin O’Brien, Leslie 
Simon and Science.

Terry Remldewlcz and Mark 
Boudreau were the recipients 
of the American Legion Awards

Chamber Urges 
Running Review 

Of Road Plans

of St. Bernard’s Church and the rejected, 
benediction by the Rev. John jjg  failed to meet a restrictive 
Lacey (»f toe Vernon Center (jause in the bid specifications 
Congregational Church. which required that bidders

Rockville Hospital Notes must have serviced towns of at
Visiting hours are 12:86 to 8 least 30,(XX) population in three 

p.m. in all areas except naa^of the last five years.
temity where they are 2 -----------------------
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Wil
liam Borkowskl, 49 Franklin 
St.; Anna Thompson, Elling
ton; Carolyn Dzat, Tolland;
Nellie OTeehan, 71 Franklin 
Park; Leslie Eltelman, Elling
ton; NathEUilel Dugan, 103 
Brooklyn St.

Discharged Wednesday: An
drew Angelonl, Ellington; Kath
leen Jalbert, 91 Village St.;
Stella Varrick, 171 High St.; A l
fred E3<eit, 36 Hammond Sit.;
Michael '  Snedaker, Stafford 
Springs; Selma Prichard, 84 
Union St.; Renee O’Neill, 32 
Prospect St.; Kathryn Hath
away, Wlilington; Josephine Es- 
tell, 116 Brooklyn St.; Sophie 
LaMarche, 18 Village St.;
Theodore Oik, Tolland; Eileen 
Limberger, Ellington; Marie 
Kupchunos, 69 Spring St.; Car
la Hill, Stafford Springs; How
ard Holmes, Stafford Springs;
Edward Karpuska, Tolland; Kel
ly Bedor, 39 Dailey CJlrcle; Mrs.
Beverly Allemann and daugh
ter, Tolland.

with access through Summit 
St. and will be buUt by Carlo 
Prestlllo.

In other business last night 
the commission agreed to hear 
a pair of applications for exca
vation permits July 1, filed by 
the Savin Bros.

The permlta concern loca
tions at Gardner and Porter

Court warrant June 11. Ac(»rd- 
tng to poli(», the charges 
concern a series of incidents that 
t(x>k place on May 28 near the 
Parkade involving Carr and 
some other youths, all juveniles.

Carr is also charged with us
ing a motor vehicle without the 
permission of the owner, two 
(Xiunts of breaking and entering 
with (ulminal Intent, larceny 
under $16, and a charge of larce

Sts. The additions to the docket ny over $16 but less than $260 
were requested by Atty. David involving a separate Incident. 
Barry.

such boas told us the remain
ing 65 delegates should be 
picked on a basis of "standing, 
stature, and past involvement 
in the party.”  That sounds like 
an all-Humphrey team.

But if Humphrey’s losses in 
New York are cut by unleash
ing backroom muscle, he stands 
to lose more than a few dele
gates. The growing Image of 
a nominee picked by the bosses 
though rejected by the people 
would be enhanced, and the 
chance of winning back frus
trated McCarthy supporters ad- 
ter the convention would be 
lessened.

Thus, the meaning of New 
York is not so much that it 
barely kept M(K3arthy in conten
tion and energized the drooping 
spirits of his supporters, who 
before Tuesday night had near
ly lost all hope. More import
antly. the primary pointed up 
the difficulties the Democrats 
will face in electing Hum
phrey once they have nominat
ed him.

BoltonThe MAncheater Chamber of _________
Commerce executive board l.aa
suggested to town admlnls- J. lU T C ©  ir O H l 1 O W Tl 
trativfi otticera that they should . 1
continually revleiw the plans for A t  I r t -F A  A a F l C V  
the widening of 184 through Man
chester.

The board’s suggestion stems 
from its concern oVer the loss 
of a portion of Howard Reser
voir to the relocated Rt. 6.

Temple Members Music Students 
To Fete Winds To Give Recital

Bolton’s three delegates to 
the Republican Second Cong;res- 
slonal District Convention to
morrow at Eastern Connecticut 
State College in Wllllmantlc are

Rabbi and Mrs. Leon Wind 
will be honored tonight by the 
congregaiUon of Temple Beth 
Sholom with an anniversary 
service and reception. The serv
ice wUl begin at 8:16.

The ceaebratlon will acknowl-
In a letter to Mayor Nathan Eugene Gagllardone, Mrs. Cath- 25th anniversaries:

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., tel. 875-3136 
or 643-2711. News Items may be 

mailed to P.O. Box 327, Rock
ville.

Summer W ork  Funds
HARTFORD (A P )—Some $1.4 

million was approved Thursday 
and Boudreau also received the i>y the State Bond Commission 
Rentschler Award for algebra, gg Connecticut’s toare of sum- 

Mark Boudreau, David Fran- mer work programs for 3̂ 000 
ek and Margaret Plader quail- disadvantaged youths in toe 
fled for high honors tor all state.
eight quarters of junior high Total cost of the program is 
and Jay Nordby for the four estimated at $2.2 million, of 
quarters of this year. which 30 per cent represents

cost of supervision, trana-

Agostlnellt, C of C President 
Lyman B. Hoops states, “We 
fully agree (with you) that 
Manchester can ili-offord to 
lose any portion of Its water 
supply and, o f course, any de
gree of (xmtaanlnatlon to the 
Howard Reservoir cannot be 
tolerated.”

State highway officials as
sured Manchester officials 
Tuesday that plane tor Rt. 6 in. ford, 
the vicinity o f Howard Reser- John 
voir call tor a variety of saife- 
guards, to make certain no pol
lutants enter the reservoir.

They (xxnvinced town officials 
that the road plans, dating back 
to 1969, are the best possible, 
based on topography and based 
on the planned elevation ct 
Finley St. at that point.

Howard Reservoir £(t fuU ca
pacity, held 140.15 million gal
lons. The town loses approxi
mately 780,000 gallons be(xiuse 
of the portion of the reaervoir 
being filled for a 30-footolgh, 
right-of-way to the highway. The 
loss equals two-day, water-use 
by customers of that section of 
Man<diieetor.

It ’s call for a continual re-

erine Peterson and Robert Dlx- Rabbit and Mrs. Wind’s 26th 
It is expected that Peter vveddlng anniversary and Rabbi

Wind’s 26th anniversary of hisMarlanl will be nominated.
At the State Convention in 

Hartford last week Edwin May 
expressed his personal thanks 
to the Bolton delegation for its 
support in his candidacy for 
U.S. senator.

At the 51st District Conven
tion Thursday Mrs. Norma Ted- 

Mrs. Hope Grunske and 
Harris will be the dele

gates. The Republican candi
date for the General Assembly 
froni the three towns of An
dover, Bolton and-Columbia will 
be chosen.

Contenders are Gene Gagllar
done and Mrs. Dorothy Miller, 
both of Bolton, and Eugene 
Boylngton of Coventry.

ordination.
Rabbi Wind gradiiated June 

1943 with honors from the Rab- 
blnal School of the Jowiah 
Theological Seminary of Amer- 
l(«i, and was ordained rabbi, 
teadher and preacher.

Immediately after, he was 
married to the former Ruth 
Youngman of New York City.

Rabbi Wind’s first post was 
as ass(x:late rabbi and educa
tional director of Congregation 
Beth Sholom in Kansas City, 
Mo.

He has been spiritual leader 
of Temple Beth Sholom in 
Manchester since August 1845.

OHARBE YOUR 
PRESORIFTION

Welcome Here

AS

PM E PHARMACY
OMtar

Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, su- the ___
perlntendent of sch(X>ls, pre- portation and other admlnlstra- view of 184 plans is to prevent a 
seated diplomas to the gradu- tlve items. repeat of loss of essential land.

JUNE
H. S. GRADUATES HOUSEWIVES

M aybe you want to enter or reenter the 
business world, but would like to know- 
more before taking the big step.

Here’s  your chance for a painless pre
view, You are Invited to “A  Morning At 
/Etna" on Tuesday, July 9. Come, see 
and hear about the operation of a  
modern business organization. Here 
are some plans for your fun and fact- 
packed morning;

• A  tour of our facilities —  from 
computers to cafeterias

• Employment tips from our job 
counselors

• Luncheon in our cafeteria

Don’t let this chance slip by. Fill out the coupon below and join us at "A  
Morning At /Etna”. You’ll learn something and enjoy it, too. And there is no 
charge or obligation.

(H you're anxious to look Into ^ tna  job oppor
tunities Immediately, our ad In today’̂  Classified 
Section tells what to do.)

(XJR CONCERN a PEOPLE

SI
UFE&(>18UALTY

To: Michael C. Cordera
"M orn ing At /Etna" Coordinator 
/Etna Life & Casualty ^  ^ ^
151 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, Conn. 06115

I am a n recent graduate □  housewife interested in seeing and hearing about 
a  modern business organization. Please send me a ticket of adm ission for 
Tuesday, July Mh.

(Pleats print)

Name:

Addresa:.

in THIS CORNER, Ami vm's uem m om— t>ecistv£LV*

Happenings
SINGER

VISIT THE

IHAWAllAN
D̂OunquE

237/827

It’S the ne)(t best thing to shop
ping In Hawaii itselft Choose: 
• Rawallan fabrics. 100%  
Acrylic, SINGER exclusive de
signs e Sunglasses with frames 
laminated to match fabrics • 
Beads e Leis e Monkey-pod bowls 
and e A SINGER Hawaiian Cook
book and lots morel

WIN ONE OF 25 
ALL EXPENSE PAID TRIPS 
TO HAWAII FOR 2, IN THE

HAWAII-HO 
TRAVEL STAKES

win a free full-week Hawaiian 
vacation for 2. Winners every 
week. Entry blanks available 
at your SINGER CENTER. No 
obligation to buy. Travel Stakes 
runs May 13th throush August 
3rd. Residents of Ohio and 
Florida may enter by mall. Void 
In Wisconsin.

SINGER* z k -z «  
sewing machine 
with carrying case.

ONLY

SINGER* batteiy-powarad 
portable phonograph 
plays everywhsie 
• Fully transistorized

$1095
I  (bztti(bzturit*'

Incl.)
HE4200

EXCLUS
RECOF

VE SINGER  
D OFFER!

STEREO
UP

“ SINGER pretants DON HO 
and THE AUlS.” Get this excit
ing new stereo LP now at your 
local SINGER CENTER! Enjoy 
nine great selections by Don Ho 
and three selections by The Allis. 
Only at your SINGER CENTER.
F R a  TI-LOQS 70 mRYONE WHO 
COMES TO THE HAWAIIAN 
HAPPENINQS AT Sm Efll

F R E E I fo fe  B a g  of Hawaiian fabrics, 
waterproof lined —  with purchase of 
model 22(X) portable phono.

m

See exotic HawsHt See Its hula and happinesti 
See Its greatest musical entertalnerl A TV first!

iSINGER
p r o s e n t s ^ ^  ^

starring

MONdAY, MAY 27 
AT7PM/8piVlci 

ON NBCTV-IN COLOR!

. • ■̂ « :  %  S;te

ASK ABOUT OUR CREDIT PLAN DESIGNED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
Take from one to thirty-six monthi to pey.

856 M AIN  ST. 
MANCHESTER 
TEL. 647-1425

What’s new fo r  tomorrow ft or SINCE R todayf*

SINGER

r

PAGE NINE

WhenYou Buya 
IVfonument from

s A f o m n
M Bm ORfAL C O .

4 7 0  O e a t o r  S t . ,
Tltoiiilirztnr e MS-TTSt

Y ou g et ou r dependable 
guidance^ understanding, 
and honest advice in  se
lecting a  fam ily m em orial 
priced  to  fit your b u d g et 
^  our com plete dism ay  
featuring fully guaran

teed  S d e ct 
B aireO iU ld  
M onum ents.

Monumenu

r ▼  ▼  ▼  ▼  ▼
both stores

. F A IR W A ^ open tonHe
/-//?, till 9 2

shopper's special!
fri. nite and sot. only!

(of both stores)

13"  odiustoble

Charcoal Grill j
The muaic students of Mrs. 

Madeline Gain of 86 Lockwood 
Rd., will present a recital Sun
day aftem(x>n at 4 at Center 
(Congregational Church.

Students partldpattng are 
lis a  Secrist, Lori Secrist, Glo
ria Tripp, Henry Wlerzblckl, 
Linda Plach and Arnold Sig- 
noretti.

The re(ital is open to parente 
and friends. RetfreshinentB will 
be served.

both stores are open thurs. and fri. till 9 

main street— 2 stores— east middle tpke.

I
OF MANCHESTER 

935 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 643-517!

29 .95

Save $15*05 on famous 

Riverton Hitchcocks

Enhance any room in your home with these 
ti^ tio n a l Ckmnecticut Reproductions, 
made in the restored Lambert Hitchcock 
chair ‘‘manufactory.”  Like all original 
Hitchcocks, they are handswnely hand 
stenciled in gold or black with cherry fin
ished seats. Use them in the entrance hall 
or bedroom, as a living room desk chair, 
or in groups in the dinette or dining room. 
Regularly $45.00. Mail and phone orders 
filled while this special purchase lasts.

L. HITCHaiCK, HITCHCOCKS-VILLE.COHH. 
WAUUAWTEO.q
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Tour Starts 
For 37 Girls
Olw .aniHMl FUIniMy-«unt 

BducMton Tour wM «oon b»- 
gtn tbi 10,00(MflMe adv«tAut«- 
A M  tx ^  to  ttw E to WmH un
der ttw  teuknU ip or Paul 
FUnuey.

*nie gn>iq>, Inchidine' 37 liigli 
acbool gMa and aalult otaape- 
n»M , 2Sr. ond (Mila FMtmey 
and Mb'. aiM (Mrs. Charles 
Koeney, will tam e IManoheater 
Monday morning Cor a  4-wedc 
tour or many oT ithe aaMon’s 
imer epeotnculiBr landmarks. 
H m retunt to Maachedter Is 
p tan ed  Cor aaturday, Jiiljr 30.

CMrls making the trip Include 
Nteny Bekher oT 363 Spring 
St.; OaH BougM»n oT West 
Hattfknd; TTnia Btake oT 209 R  
Center St.; Karen CanUer oT 40 
Okxitt S t ;  Chitstane Clarice of
51 Ftymoutfa Lane; Marcia Cul
ver or 182 Wsnon S t;  Susan 
Dttlgle of 23 R  MDaple S t

Also, IWbby Bills of 43 But
ternut Rd.; Nancy BJngland of 
254 ^i-uoe S t; Oaithy PUkwamo 
of 29 ButteraiA Rd.; Unda Gag
non oT 698 W. Middle 
Pam Holmes oT 246 Hollister 
S t;  IXjrathy Hunt of 66 camp- 
bett Ave., Vernon; Betsy Hunt
er of 100 Boulder Rd.; Oandaoe 
Hurley oT 228 Waodbtfdge S t  

Also, Jean Hoar oT Bolton; 
Unda Jecoho of 65 Hlgtiwood 
Dr.; Suaan Jacobson oT 45 
WyUys S t;  BQen KnavUz of 
22 WyUys S t;  Mery King oT 
12 Parker St.; Jean MicAdam 
oT 52 Weaver Rd.; Mindy 
Mlemschell of 41 Mil&>rd Rd.; 
Laura Oleksinski of 655 W. 
Middle 'H>k«,; Kathy Pemtoer- 
lon or 72 WcBs S t  

Also, Bleino Pereshluha of 45 
Adelahlo R d; Nancy Perry oT 
38 RMe l>r.; Nancy PhUUps of 
392 Main S t;  Robin Pope oT 
25 Odd Spring Dr., Vemon; 
EStoen Quinn oT 68 Spruce S t;  
Joyce RuMn oT 114 Ftymouth 
Lana; Nancy Rutter oT W ed 
HartTard; Suson SUtavy of 45 
Ridgewood St.

Also, Audrey Smith of 607 
Woodbrtdgo S t;  Dorothy Wlt- 
kowekl or 28 Dudky S t ;  Laura 
2bigUo oT 63 S. Lakewood Circle; 
Robin Ndeber oT 29 Adelaide 
Rd. and Susan (Moyer of 98 
Pijnoeton  S t

Hospital Notes
All evening vMtlng hoos end 

at 8 p.m., and start. In the 
various untto, a t: Pediatrics, S 
p.m.; self aervloe unit, 16 a.m .; 
Crowell House, 5 p.m. week
days, S p.m., weekends and hoU- 
daya^ private rooms, 10 a.m .; 
Homl-private rooms, 3 p.m.; 
v M tl^  In S16, S14, and S28 la 
any tim e for immediate family 
only, with a  flve-mnnte limita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours In 
obstetrics are S to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Vlaitors 
ore naked not to smoke In pa
tient's rooms. No more than two 
visitors a t one time per patient.

Patients Today: 369
ADMTTTBD YBSTBRDAY; 

Mra. WlUa Anderson, 31 L,yn- 
dale St.; Mra. Marian Barnes, 
Laurel Manor; Judy Bellefleur, 
295 Main St.; Cleon Chapman,
52 Strickland St.; Hewitt Dem- 
Ing, Ireland Dr., Coventry; U se 
Bumakowskl, 15L Forest St.; 
Mrs. Chrisitan Finance, Elling
ton; Gyula Goreezky, Coventry; 
Mrs. Karen Grant, Warehotise 
Point; Mra. Rose Guda

F ru stra tio n !
RvldenUy the day Just 

didn’t go right for one frus
trated motorist yeaterday, 
who stopped his car behind 
a  convertible belonging to 
Joseph  Currier, 161 Porter 
fit., a t 12:85 this morning on 
W. Middle Tpke., near Tow
er fit.

Currier said the driver got 
out, walked up to the rear of 
the convertible, and prompt
ly punched a hole through 
the rear window.

"I never saw him before,” 
Currier told police.

Dr. Marshall Board Denies Reimbursing 
Elected Head For ^Completion Courses^
I  i f  I  . l l f ' i l f a f . c i ' n c  A request by an adtdt male keep regular attendance, and to 

A-ilAgAAk:/* CSA19 regident that the Board of Ed- be graded on the same system 
ATliANTA, Oa. (AP) — The ucatlon relmbiutre him for high as in the regular high school 

Rev. Dr. Robert J. Marshall of school “completion” courses he program.
Oticago wUl serve out the unex- has taken evenings in Hartford The motion not to establish 
plred term of the late Dr. was denied on a  4-2 vote by the a jmllcy of paying tuitioas was
Franklin C. Fry as president pf board at Its meeting this week, 
the Lutheran Church in Ameri-

Wlndsorvllle; Anthony Kendrick, the denomination's biennial con
vention.

oa, the nation’s largest Luther- received and tabled for further 
an group.

Dr. Marshall, a t 49 the youn-

r of the prlTKlpsd contenders which outlines suggestions for 
the office, was elected beginning a program of com' 

Thursday on the third ballot at pieUon courses In Manchester.

made by Walter .IX>11, who said 
At the same time, the board he was opposed to the philoe*

ophy of reimbursement. "I
study a  report by Adult School worked my way through grad- 
Dlrector George Emmerling uate school and at the same

wife aridtime supported a 
child,” he added.

Chairman John Rottner ques- 
The bOELTd had requested the tloned the need for the corn- 

report from Emmerling after pletlon program, based upon
receiving the written request what he said were "only a few. 
for reimbursement In the Isolated requests received In the

past.” 
Emmerling had previously

92 Scott Dr
Also, Paula Lemek, Thomp- He ■will serve imtll 1970 when 

sonvlUe; Pearl McIntosh, 82 he must stand for re-election.
Washington . St. ; Karen Me- Dr. Fry died two weeks ago. amount of $66.
Laughlln, 172 School St.; Todd Already recognized as a lead- making the request,
MacFarlane. 14 Victoria R d.; ing spokesman for his <*urch, „ot Identified, asked to told the board that a full range
Mrs. Alice Manning, Broad Dr. Marshall said duties of the reimbursed for courses taken of academic courses would have
Brook; Richard Mapes, 15 Mark new office will not Interfere Hartford on the grounds that to be offered for an adequate
Circle. Rockville: John Morrl- w«h his serving as a  delegate to y, offered In Man-
son, 42K Bluefield Dr.; Laura the upcoming conference of the Chester.
Hewitt, 105 Seaman Circle; World Council of Churches. Adult Evening School
Richard Hyer, 93 South St.. He said he would move currenUy offers high school tlons.
Vemon; Mark Olmfitead, Rip- unmedlately to New York to 4«0«||ivalency** courses, under Favoring the Idea of honoring
ley Hill Rd.. Coventry. begin work at the national head- academic

Also, Mrs. Noreen Pereza, work at their own pace and
Wlllimantic; William Perrotta, ber denominatton. apply for state-administered Walter Schardt
86 Brook St., South Windsor; **! tests for an equivalency dlplo- PhelMi.
Vincent Porter, 424 W. Middle If*;?; ma whenever they feel they areio« ^hc Illinois synod :rittch has

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5:00

5:30

5:45 (94) Friendly :00 ( 8-8-10-19) N< Weather (C) (92)

( 340) Peny Maeon ( 8-19 92) lOke Douclas (18) Woody Woodbury |90) nutti for Today (80) Combat (40) lUoHale'a Navy (40) News (C)(18) ARernoon Report(90) Theater(94) Friendly Giant... Sports.

(R)

(18) M ?rv Qr&fln
SStenogens Neighbor

hood . .(40) Nows. Maverick ,30) MoHale's Navy 90) Bold Venture 94) What's New (R)( 3-12) Walter Cronkltc (C) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C)
( 8) Bob Young (C)6:45 (90) News, Sports 7:00 ( 8) Death Valley Days (C)
( R )(20) Huntley-Brinkley (10) Branded (94) Booting (R)( 8-lB) TruQi or Consequences 
(C)(40) News (C)7:30 ( 3-19) WHd, WMd West (C) 

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK

BtUy Graham (C)

( 8-10) Wizard (C) (.
(18) Les CMuie _(94) NET Fezthri^R)1:30 (10409B60) Star Ttrek <C) 
( R )

( 8) man In a Suttcase 3) IDemoorotto State Oon-

6:156:30

completelon program, and that 
such a program could have 
"substantial” budget Implica-

the request for payment in the 
minority on the vote were Dr.

and Herbert

Tpke.; David Raggenkamp, 198 
Elm Hill Rd., Vemon; Mra. 
Clara Rand, 27 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Lena Ringhof- 
fer, Hebron Rd., Andover; Mi
chael Ruflnl, 34 Lyness St.; Mra. 
Mary Slemer, 74 Laurel St.,

ready.
Under a completion program, 

however, students are required 
to have 70-80 houra of classroom

226,000 members.
”I do not expect to stand at 

the head of the ranks so much 
as dn the ranks,” he said Ihurs- 
lay night in a brief acceptance 
speech.

, As hds first ac t of office, he 
W appta^ Mra. J ^ e t  Slnon, 11 declined to accept the gavel as 
Walnut St.; Mrs. Evelyn Smith, presiding officer but insdeted 
East Hartford. jjj._ j^^yln H. Lundeen con-

AIso, Paul Smith, 24 Bigeloiw tlnue In the positdon he started 
St.; Mrs. Lorraine Strimaltls, (m temporary presiding officer.
Enfield; Karl TocxMline, 10 p r. Lundeen, scretary of the
£ h ^ e  %.; Jiacctueltoe lUeJw, denomination. Is roOilrg this gQ Hilliard St. has filed a 
J3o Burnham S t.; Lsnda year and leaving another vacant
Vaughan, 226 Ludlow Rd. delegates attending the nine-day

BmTHS TBSTBRDAT: A convention, 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- "Hiat election is expected to 
e it McDonnell, 36 Whlker St.; come up next week under the 
a  son to Mr. and Mra. Thesnas shuffled edieAile which was 
Doiwglewioz, 8 Davis Ave., quickly reanranged to give pre- 
Riocirville. cedence to the president’s  ciec-

_______ tlon.
DdSOHAlROED ' TESTER- The balloting Thuraday g;ave 

DAT: Daniel Tlemann, Boston Dr. Marahall 
HiU

Retiring School Superintend
ent William Curtis recommend
ed the board give a  thorough 
look to the entire adult educa
tion program, which he said

work In each course taken, to has been "iMig neglected.”

Ka-Klar Files Petition 
Declaring Bankruptcy

The Ka Klar Cloth Toy (30. at Success enabled It to have Us 
peti- own building In 1962 on Rnilard

„ „ » . ... TT o St. Expansions followed In 1906Uon of bankruptcy In the U.S. ^  „
District Court in Hartford. The square feet of space and 120 
matter wae referred to Referee employes In peak seasem.
In Bankruptcy Saul Seldman. kept a branch lor manu-

The company, making teddy facturlng In W llllm^tlc and 
bears since 1924, lister assets bad a sales office In New 
at 333,292 and Uabilties at «
3223,800. There were a total of Mississippi.
169 creditors, 146 of them un- Rut earlier this year the 

a  wide maigln Mississippi plant laid off Its

Engaged
The engagement of Carolyn 

Jean Macaiono to Alan Samuel 
Alaimo, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Ma- 
caione of 111 Ferguson Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel P. Alaimo of Tor- 
rington.

Miss Macalone is a graduate 
of Manchester High School end 
attended Qulnnlplac College, 
Hamden. She Is employed at the 
Hartford O edlt Rating Bureau.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Torrington High School and the 
Hartford Institute of Accounting. 
He served with the U.S. Army 
and la attending the University 
of Hartford. He Is employed at 
Drycor Felt, a  division of the 
GAP Q>rp.

9:00
vetrtion (C)(94) BeatHbvte (O (R)Plavtibuie_ 

9:30 (10-a0N2930)HcAlywood Squares’

kGuns of WIH Boimett 
)___ties LIo]^

10:00 '( 8-40) Judd for Defense (C)JT3\
(10) News and ActuaUty (C) (909990) New American OathoIIc10:15 (94) Bless You (R)„11:00 ( 3A40-1B-9990-40) News. 
SDorta, wSather (C)(iSO) Richard XMamond 11:16 (18) SUbscaipUon TV !!:»  ( 3) Friday Spectacular (C) 11:30 (2090) -ronlghf Show (C)( 8-40) Joey Btehop Show (C) 

FOR COMPLETE LISTINOS

Radio
(This Ustkig Inotodes tmly ttiose news brosidoMts of 10 or IS

___
Rd., Andover; Stephen from the first. Regulations to r ,pj,g largest creditor Is the workers and then the local 

Qsella, 32 Hemlock S t.; Cynthia voting, previously arranged tor gj^ywg Bank of Manchester plant shut down also. The lead
Lew, 27 Baldwin Rd.; Mrs. use a t the 1970 convention vdien 
Ebba Raton, 72 Miaple St.; Dr. Fry would save had to re- 
Brian StoKeon, 23 Riclunond tire, allowed for five ballots.
Dr.; Prederick Lea, 11 Eldridge Dr. Marshall reached a  ma
sk.; Weiyne Rideout, WiUbig- Jorlty on the third ballot, when 
ton; Mra. Hazel Thumith, E. he polled 419 votes — 119 more 
Middle 'Tplce.; Mrs. Susan Nep- than neoeseary tor eleotl<m. 
tune, 160 EKdiooil Stt.; Mra. His closest competitor was the 
Hieresa Larsen, 60S Hartford r«v. Dr. Carl Segerhammer of 
Rd. Loo Angeles, president of the

Also, Mrs. Gandyn Beimett, Pacific Southwest synod, who City, 317,897. . ,  , , .
Warritouse Point; JWin Kromp- received 77 votes. The Rev. Dr. Besides state and feder^tax- 
egaj. 26 Weotwood St.; Alan Samuel E. Kidd of PhUadelphla, ©s. the company owes the Town 
Weir, Glaotonbary; Shiitey Dar president of the Eastern Penn- of Manchester 32,623 in 
v(s, TalcottvUle; Carol Trott, sylvania synod, received 64, find The petition was signed by 
2786 PIHngton Rfl., Wepping; the Rev. Dr. Harold Haas of Harvey Thomas King, company 
Pete Lata, East Itorttord; Mrs. Staten Island, N.T., dean of 
BaEbora Stolzer, 187 Laurel St., Wagner College, received 60.
Wapping; Mrs. Louise Wallace, The four had survived early 
100 Croft Dr.; Davtd Fair- ballots, which started with 3 
banks, 117 Hawthorne S t; Mra. nominees.
Laetltia Gagne, 62 Broad St.; Dr. Marshall la best known 
Mrs. Arlene Vallee, 31 (3iarter among church members tor his Mrs. Katherine St. John, found 
Oak S t; John Coles, 207 W. book, ‘‘The Mighty Acts of er and owner of 49 per cent of

owed 372 467. were reportedly
Other creditors Include: James seeking funds all this spring to 

’I'alcott Inc. of Boston, 340,896; contoue the firm.
Commercial NaUonal Bank of said this mor-
Greenville. Miss., 310.699; Col- "big- " ]  ^re could start up 
llns A Alkman Corp. of New If we had the support."
York City, 319,456; Scott A Dan-

J ^ m e  “SJn Yofk H e a d s  H o s p i ta l  G r o u p
NEW HAVEN (AP)-Clarence 

W . Bushnell, axhninistmtor of 
Bridgeport Hospital, has been 
elected president of the Connect
icut H o ^ ta l Asaociatton. 

Joining Bushnell on the new 
president and holder of 61 per battery of officers elected a t the 
cent of the firm. Atty. Leon 
Podrove of Manchester repre
sents the firm in the action.

King was also listed as one 
of the creditors owed 319,893.

association’s  annual meeting 
Thursday night are Frank T. 
Healey Jr., a  tfustee of 'St. 
Mary’s Hospital, Waterbury, 
president-elect, and the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Joseph R. Lacy, execu-

__ ___  __  _  Uve board secretary and chan-
Center St."; Mrs. OlniM, God.” used as a studybook for the firm, was also lUted as a  oellor of the Archdiocese of
East Hartford' l& s. Jane O’'- parish education. An old testa- - creditor owed 328,879. Harttord, treasurer.
Grady and aom E ast Hartford* ment scholar, he has also writ- ness with the gift of a small Bushnell succeeds Bristol in- 
Msjitito Kbsis 367 HUUaidfit ’ ten numerous articles for per- Mrs. St. John began the busl- dustrialist Philip A. Coleman to 

*________  lodlcals. stuffed dog she made for her the presidency.
TIME BYIR PROGRESS -------- ---------- niece. The gift was so loved

N H W D E I ^  f ^ l  — TDe «  SONS OF ERIN YIDDISH that the aunt went on to make TREES PLANTED FOR 1995 
itinniiitw. axe Is finally coming DUBLIN — The Loyal League more, and formed her own busl- NEW YORK —The World As- 
to TnAian toad buUdin^ et Yiddish Sons of Erin has 46 ness In Hartford In 1924. soclatlon tor Celebrating the

Officials have Imported three members of the Jewish faith i t  survived the depression and Year 2000 Is planting trees that 
h i«e road-buUding machines as  who were bom In Ireland. They moved to the top floor loft of will be full-grown by 1996, when 
part of a major wldeidng and hold an annual banquet on the the Carlyle-Johnson building on s decade of celebration Is sched- 
stzci^tbening of New Delhi eve of St. Patrick’s Day. Main Ste. before World War H. uled to begin.
streets. They decided the old ' _____________________________________________________ ______________________ _
system of hauling band-mixed
asphalt in baskets on the heads EITTAERiAl BABIkl
of workmen wbs too slow. n  I rw H w |

Vemon

Art Group Picks 
Best Paintings

The Tolland Ctounty Art As
sociation has chosen paintings 
to be hung locally and has an
nounced a series of Saturday 
outdoor painting sessions.

The picture of the month se
lection for June Is a painting by 
Janet Lang titled “Douglas” 
which will be on exhibit In the 
Rockville Public Library.

The following paintings will be 
hung in other libraries and 
banks: “Two Ellington Bams” 
by Emma Batz, The (tonnectl- 
cut Bank and Trust Ctompany; 
“Maine Fall Scene” by Lee Wry, 
Savings Bank of Rockville; 
“Countryside" by Jennie Batz, 
People’s Savings Bank; “Study 
In Purple" by Carolyn Boyle, 
Savings Bank of Tolland; “The 
Quiet Bridge” by Doris De- 
larlpa, Tolland Library, and 
“Ctovered Bridge” by Carol 
Johnson, Ellington Llbraryj^

Starting tomorrow and every 
Saturday through July and Au
gust members of the association 
are planning to meet on Court 
Street In Rockville at 10 a.m. 
and proceed to a designated 
place to paint. Further Informa
tion may be obtained by calling 
Mrs. Robert Linton of White St.

minute lengtli. Some staUans
WDBC—1M55:00 Ken Griffin 6:00 Joey ReynoldB 9:00 Dick Robinson 1:06 News, 81^ Off

5:00 Hartford Highlights 7:00 News 8:00 Gaslight 13:00 Quiet HoursWPOP—!«•5:00 Danny Olayton Show 6:00 Steve O'Brien 9:00 Dick Heatherton 13:00 Gary Girard Show WINF—138*5:00 Nerws 6:16 S p ^  Up 6:00 1 ^ 86:16 Speak Ifo Hartford 6:46 LoweU Thomas 6:66 Phil Rizzuto 7:00 The World Tonight 7:90 Frank Otfford 7:30 Speak Up Sports 
8:00 News8:10 Speak Up Sports

carry other abort newaoaata.)
13:16 Sign OffWTIC—1M4
5:00 News, Weather 5:16 Afternoon DdlUon 6:00 News, Weather, Sports 6:36 Afternoon EkllMon 7:06 Red Sox vs. White Sox (First Game)10:06 Nightfceat 10:10 Deimooratlc Oonventlon 10:40 Red Sox va. White Sox '(Second Game)12:46 News. Weather. Sports 1:00 Other Side of the Day

FR ES H  CANDY
WHITMAN, SCHRAFFT 

CANDY CUPribABD

Aim iuR im ue

VACATION SPEOIAIS

6 5  M E R C U R Y  C o n v . 6 4  C H R Y S L E R
Power steering,
auto, trann. A lA O E
Low mlteage. '*’ l* tT D

Newport. 4-Door Sedan. 
Power steering, R 1 4 Q C  
auto, trana ”  m m w 9

6 5  D O D G E 6 5  lU fC K

OxTonet Model 440. WDdoait 4-Door Hardtop. 
Low mileaga ^ ^ ^ 9 5

6 5  D O D G E
Dart Station Wagon. V-8, 
auto, trana, 
power steerhig.

6 8  JA V E L IN
Loaded — Inchsfing disc 
brakes and auto.

R A V Ethe floor.

CHORCHES MOTORS, INC.
C H R V S L E R 5 A N D  D O D G E S

8 0  O A K L A N D  S T R K T  M A N C H E S T E R

Here’s The Place 
To Look Fo r 

Your Second Car

64 R A M B LER
Amexican Sedan. 
Auto., BatUo.

1962 M E T O V R Y  S T A T IO N  W AG O N
Oohmy Park. V-8, automatic, S C Q R
power steeringr, radio.

64 C O R YA IR
Coupe. •
S^peed, radio. *49S
1961 R A M B LER  S T A T IO N  W AO O N
Classic.
6 cylinder, automatic, radio.

63 P O N T . T EM P . VS
Radiov roof rack.

•595

•595
1992 O L D S . S T A T IO N  W AO O N
Dynamic 88. 9 passenger, V-8, aut(Hnaitic, 
power braked, power steering, radio.

S IP O N H A G
4-Door Hardtop.
Radto, power steering. •295

TED TRUDON. Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN —  PORSCHE

Route 83 — ToUand TumpUce — Taloottville 
Phone 649-2838

(On the Manchester-Vemon Line)

IN C .

LET’S FACE IT
urselves is to SERVE you

____ t  ___ __

Raymond Seraphin

The sure way of serving ourselves is to SERVE you 

first in every way. The first proof we offer is in 

alues like these!val

,00% USED CAB WARRAN

J o h n  .............................................

This certWw that F  O U d .. Parts-

“ " L b

Mileage.............

OWNEB
■ S signature:

ju.n® . •

T

\ \

S!

A  C H E A T  S E L E C T IO N  O F  N EW  1969 FO R D S  |

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
**ToUand County’s  Oldest FVird Dealer” 

Windsor Avenue, Rockville—Open Evenings 
'Tel. 648-2485 875-3369

I S E R V I C I ^ ^ H  T H A T  SA V ES

U S ED
C ARS

Now Open

ODELL DODGE
THE D O D G E BOYS

i ' *

Personalized Service 

Low Overhead 

High Trade 

Allowance 

Competitive Pricing 

Bank Financing

LLOTD ODELL JBICHARD REHUNG

«>
GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

$ 3 ^ 7 5 0 0

U l t £

CHARGER 2 DR. HARDTOP
318 V-8 Engine, Torqueflite Tranimission, Music M uter 
Radio, Power Steering, Hood Mounted Turn Signals, 
Remote Control Mirror, Wood Grain Sport! Steering 
Wheel, White Wall T iru , Deep Difh Wheel Covert, 
Bronte Metallic With Black Vinyl* Roof.

DELIVERED 
IN ROCKVILLE

From Manchester 646-2333 

From Rockville 872-3666

RTE. 83 
ROCKVILU
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Pastel Goes to Switzerland

Australian Girl to Spend 
Next School Year in Town

TPC Passes 
Subdivisions

^  •  1*1 imue»aa; mooeraMconditionally
By WILLIAM COE

Manchester’s first AFS 
(American Field Service) 
Exchange Student from 
"down under” will spend 
the 1968-69 academic year 
with a local family, and a 
Manchester High School 
senior boy will spend the 
summer with a family in 
Switzerland, as the eighth 
year of local participation 
in the international ex
change program begins.

Miaiittheater host toim iy for the 
year whs made by the AFS 
pleeem ant com m tttee In New 
York Olty.

Dongtaa Postel, oon oif Dr. 
and Mrs. H arvey BaateJ of 646 
Ponter S t., is iMIanohester’s  ex
changee In Ithe 
abroad” program  anti w as 
wihedUled to  leave New York 
today aboaird the AFS elilip, the 
S.S. W aterm an, to r 12-weeks’ 
stay  wBth a  fasnlly in  Ldestal, 
Swttaortand.

living in Manchester,

Four nbw Manchester subdl- 
vlsons^racclved conditional ap
provals during last night’s ex
ecutive session of the Town 
Planning Oommisslon.

The largest of the new de
velopments will be built by Mer-

exhangee Mital Penayo from 
Oordoba, Argentina, end Doug 
has been an acUve partlclpaat 
in the AFS a u b  a t MHS.

He is an honor atudent and
mfember df the National Honor ritt-Baldwln Enterprleee and 
Society, incoming president of will conslet of 190 units located 

“summer instructors of the Handicapped, *he present site of the Arn- 
and was co-captain cl the sirimmlng oW Palmer Golf Course adja- 

team, and a member o4 the ten- c®"* the newly completed 
nls team Fountain Village complex and

He wiU be returning from Opposite Wickham Park. 
Switzerland in late August Conditions of the project’s ap-

Last night, local AFS’ers held buUdera fill
a farewell reoei«on tor Mital © le^g® section of a nearby

Two Other subdivisions 
"Northwood” ppopoeed to oon- 
siat d  47 urUte near Woodhuid 
and HSUord Sts., and "jSeexdi- 
wood,” the aforementioned 
MBSAC moderate income houe- 

Msted on tart 
were not dls-

cusned.
MISAC Attorney Arnold 

Kkui, hae asked for more time 
on .that project that la preeent- 
ly undergoing a plan revision 
and the oommisslon found that 
the "Northwood” plans were 
not detailed enough to provide 
suflficlent Informetion to make 
a dedalon.

Both these Items will be tak
en up a t a  later date.

"nte tomily of Dr. and Mrs. .̂ rnT, P®n)®ye “ xl Sonia Escobar- brook, tie in to m unici^l watw
>7—<M--- > ao T_,------- J M a n ^  will attend Man- Exdiaiwe Student sewer systems and provide

Chester High and have as her ™  ifixcnange snioenT nuwicaUv dedicated road con-^  ^  from Guatemala who has spent ® puoiicauy aeoicaiea roaa ton
hoot sister LpuraZagMo, 17, who f-~ ilv  of Mr nectbig their project with Foun-
wm also be e, MHS senior. ^  tain Village.

Manor subdivision

Edmond ZagUo of 63 Lakewood 
Circle will bo hosts for the year 
to 17-yoar-old Diana Louise 
Manison of Campbell, Australia, 
who win arrive dp Manchester 
in August

The ZegUo’s  selection as

NOTICE
DECISIONS

Varlances-Exceptions Granted
Connecticut Bank & Trust 

Company, Elxtensioh — free
standing ground sign, with con
ditions, 15 North Main Street.

Jarvis Enterprises, Inc., Ex
tension — free-standing ground 
sign, with conditions. North side 
West Middle Tpke., 1800’ west 
of Broad Street.

S t M6U*y's Church, Maintain 
Identification sign on church 
building. South side Locust 
Street, west of 38 Locust Street.

MturiBR Llsowski, Convert one- 
family dwelling to two-family 
dwelling, with conditions, 179 
Oakland Street 

Nortti Methodist Church, 
Erect free-etandlng ground sign, 
300 Parker Street.

Mr. Steak, Inc., Erect free
standing illuminated ground 
sign larger.,than permitted and 
closer to street line, with condi
tions, South side Center Street, 
west of New Street.

Morris and Ann Feirstein, 
Erect addition to nonconforming 
store, said addition exceeds 60% 
of the assessed value, 379 East 
Center Street.

Anthony V. Marinelli, General 
Repairer’s License and Certifi
cate of Approval, also maintain 
free-standing ground sign closer 
to street line with (x>nditions, 
886 Hartford Road 

Neil Ellis and Constance Kap
lan, Gas Station and Certificate 
of Approval, also free-standing 
ground sign closer to street line, 
West side Broad Street, north of 
344 Broad Street.

Variance Denied 
L. k  R. Damato, Erect apart

ment building with 14 units, 
which is more than Regulations 
permit, 1 Main Street.

The above will be effective as 
Jt June 25, 1968.

Filed in office of Town CHerk 
—June 18, 1968.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. CllKord, 
Chairman 
John A. Caglanello, 
Secretary

Diana, the daughter of Mr. 
ajnd Mra. William R. Manson, 
has a sletcr, 13, and a  tarother 
4. Her feJther is a  marketing 
officer in the Depentmemt of 
Primary Industry for ithe gov- 
ernmenjt and coach of a  senior 
rugby itoem.

Diana is said to 'be an excel
lent student and very Interested 
in sports, especially swimming. 
She likes music and reading, and 
last year was winner of her 
school drama club’s “best

and Mrs. Robeirt Blake of 
E. Center St. Green

Sonia and Mttal wUl leave number five, located on Interior 
Manchester a t the end of June property off the west side of 
and wUl Join a group of ottier West Vernon St. has alro won 
Exchange Students tor a two- conditional approval 
week tour of other seotlons of

Dubaldo Pupils 
Give Recitals

Students of file DUbaldo Mu
sic Center, 186 W. Middle Tpke. 
presented the first of two re
citals last night at the Waddell 
School auditorium. About 226 
peraons attended.

GERANIUMS
Laiig« Size-

(While They Last)

KRAUSE
«P

Florist
621 HARTFORD RD.—MANCHESTER

Guest Preacher
The Rev. Herbert Smith, as

sistant minister of Mt. Calvary 
Baptist Church, Hartford, and 
executive director, originator, 
and founder of the Inner City

the U.S. before returning home.
In the seven years Monidves- 

ter has participated hi the AFS 
program, cither students have 
come here from Japan, Austria, 
Sweden, Norway, Spain and 
Argentina.

Students from Manchester
actress” awaord. She Is planning have spent their simimers in the 
a career In teaching. Philippines, Turkey, , France,

Douglas Padtel’s family dur- Peru, Japan, Germany 
Ing the past year has hosted AFS Brazil.

and

Revised Condominium Plan 
Before Planners on July 15
Town Planner Joseph Tarn- 

sky last night announced that 
the July 16th public hearing of 
the Town Planntg (Commission 
will be held at the Buckley 
School Auditorium in specula
tion of the large group interest
ed in hearing the newest plan 
revision of the Green Manor 
condominium.

There Is already a court ap
peal pending on the com
mission’s last decision to deny 
approval of the February plan 
revision of the proposed Lydall 
St. project, then planned for 
302 units.

According to Tamsky the new
est plan calls only for 190 units 
and has been “opened up a 
great deal."

A crowd of 500 appeared to 
hear the first proposal of the 
project Oct. 9 of last year.

Since then, the commission has 
rejected plan revisions on Nov. 
6 and Feb. 26 for several rea
sons.

The commission felt the proj
ect would not be In harmony 
with the rest of the area, that 
it was not in keeping with the 
best interests of public health, 
safety and welfare, that It was 
not in keeping with the town 
master plan.

The court appeal was first fil
ed Nov. 21.

Tamsky said that the appeal 
In the condominium case was 
only one of four presently pend
ing court action.

The second oldest appeal is

that filed by the Dennison Bros, 
over a Laurel Lake zone change.

'Ihat appeal was filled Jait. 
26 eflter the comsmiBakxn de
cided to rezeave only a  30-acre 
portlaq of 'the 200 acres re
quested by them tto be cbenged 
from rural .bo IndustrlaL

AnGther pending aotion has 
been filed by Dr. Josejdi <3uar- 
dlno oMioernlng the Janutury de
nial by the oennmisaian lof his 
appiUoablon to construct a  36- 
unlt apartmenit oompflex on N. 
Elm St.

The commission considered 
that an encroaohmenit of a  resi
dential oroa.

'The laitest ojpphoatkm was 
filed recently by Archambeault 
Builders of WerthereU St. on the 
April 22 deniaa by the eammls- 
aion of Its oppMoBition ito put a 
24-untt apartment complex on

The project conalsts of 146 
units and was approved with 
certain grading variances on 
the condition that It too, tie In 
with public sewer and water and 
that the builder construct side
walks along both sides of the 
project’s main street, Hamilton 
Dr.

Andrew Ansaldl’s Lookout Mt. 
extension project has been ap
proved on the previously dis
cussed conditions that only lots 
where suitable and sufficient 
water pressure can be obtained, 
may be built upon.

Fifteen of the lots may now 
be built upon and eight are 
questionable the remaining lots 
may be sold under a “reserved 
condlUon” that they may not 
be buUt upon until a  new plan 
showing proper water pressure 
facilities is filed and aproved.

The town Is already consid
ering erecting a waiter tank in 
that area that would alleviate 
Ansaldl’s problem.

Alme LEUtuUppe has received 
approval for his three-let sub
division oCf Vernon St. on the 
condition that he construct a 
bituminous berm along the road 
to prevent excess water run-off 
and that he grant the town a 
15 ft. slope easement between 
the two southernmost lots.

The Lindsay siibdi/vlalon to 
be located off Oakland St. ad
jacent to the proposed MISAC 
low-rent development has been 
awarded a special permit ex
tension until Oct. 1.

Atty. Eugene Kelly, appeal
ing to the oommisslon on behalf 
of the developers last night

Neal Narkon and Bette Juben- 
ville played organ selections be- 
fore Ithe main porlUon of the 
program began.

Instruments used in the recital 
ranged from onran, piano, and
accordion, to guitar, drums, and , , ,
bass guitar. Students performed 
Individually, In duets, trios, In 
a quartet, or in a quintet.

er Sunday at the 9 and 10:45 
servlets at South Metho

dist Church. His topic, “Friends 
We Haven’t Met,” Is taken 
from Matthew 25, verses 31 to 
46. There will be a reception 
between services for the Rev.

The guest preacher also 
serves as minister at-large (or 

J  » * the (Christian Activity Ctouncll
•< o o „ p , s . , , » . i  ohurcr, .<Bruno Dubaldo, Clara Dubaldo, 

Victor DUb€d<to, and Sal Ciccio, 
wenre Jeff Grzyb, David Oeam- 
er, Jimmy Heiniz, Ken Griffin, 
Laura Smith, Chidy Lankford, 
Richard Silver, Odeen Stratton, 
David Barker, Ellen Kalman, 
Margo Lehman.

Also, Mark Erickson, Andy 
Santlni, David IPeck, Debra 
Habern, Tom Neville, Berna
dette Young, George Kanla, 
Clem McOecram, Norman Van 
Gelder, Shiiley Glraltts, An
thony SSveertro, Debra Dzen, 
Kiaryn Hbckenberry, Dale Hbc- 
kenbeary, Joy Hockenberry, 
Mark Hockenberry, Dean Hoc
kenberry.

Also, ■ Pam Fellows Marge 
Wassmer, Bill Correia, David 
Ctorrela, Theresa Hldecavage, 
Bonnie Irwin, Nikki Marzialo, 
Neal Narkon; Steve Anderson, 
Dolores Mllardo, Sharon War
ren, Brian Lemlre, Bette Juben- 
ville, Kevin Dahlll and Michael 
Blsi.

The second program will be 
held tonight at 7:30 at Waddell 
School auditorium. Tickets will 
be available at the door.

Jefferson St. - ■ ^
The oommdBsion rejected the hinted thait the problems wiltn 

project on the basis ttfat i t  could Uie town engineering depart 
not have pUbhe sewer in that 
location due to  im)isual rock
formations In the road.

KentuOky has five big eutifl- 
clal lakes, 700 smaller natural 
lakes, 30 rivers and 800 streams.

ment and witii the ESghth UtU- 
Itdes District were bolding up 
the development.

The commission ^sJted that 
there would be no further ex
tension given on the project 
wt^ch has been pending tor two 
years.

HE OOUUl TRY OATS
MADISONVILLE, Ky. (AP) 

— Truck driver Tom Jackson 
was parked off the h l^w ay 
when a  man approached on 
horseback and asked directions 
to the nearest gas station.

After Jacksmi recovered from 
the shock, the man explained he 
was carrying a load of horses 
and when his truck ran out of 
gas he decided to ride to the 
nearest station.

greate** Hartford, and was ap
pointed a member of the State 
Parole Board last Saturday by 
Gov. John Dempsey.

He is active in community and 
civic work. He is a member of 
the Urban League board of job 
opportunities, and a member of 
High Noon, a young business
men’s  club In North Hartford. 
He is chairman of the North
west Neighborhood Improve
ment Association an institution
al representative of the Boy 
Scouts of America; chaplain 
of the Hartford Police Depart
ment; and executive secretary 
of the Ministerial Alliance of 
Greater Hartford.

He has been appointed to the 
City of Hartford’s Human Re
lations Commission, and elect
ed to the board of directors of 
the Greater Hartford Chapter of 
the American Red Coss.

He Is a member of the board 
of directors of the Greater 
Hartford Council of Churches, 
and was named a trustee of the 
Henry Jenning’s Fimd by the 
Hartford Courant.

A native of Hartford, he at
tended the Bentley School of 
Accounting and Finance, Bos
ton, Mass. After serving with 
the U.S. Army in Korea, he at
tended the University of Hart
ford. He has also taken several 
in-service training courses at 
the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion.

DILLON FOR 
USED CARS

'65 LINCOLN  *2895
Continental 4-Door Sedan. Power steering, power brakes, 
seats, windows, antenna. Factory air conditioning, olack 
with black Interior, low mileage.

'66 T-BIRD *2695
Convertible, the last year this model was built.

'65 FORD *1895
LTD 2-Door Hardtop. Sun gold, black vinyl roof, 362 engine, 
Crulsomatlc, PS, factory air conditioning. ^

'68 CH EVY  *1995
Sport Coupe. 164 cu. In. engine, radio, standard shift, low 
mileage.

'64 G ALAXIE 500 *1195
4-Door Sedan. Maroon, V-8, automatic, power steering.

'67FORD *2895
LTD 4-Door Hardtop. 390 engine, power steering and brakes, 
fsuAory air conditioning, black vinyl roof, etc.

'66 FORD *2095
LTD 4-Door Hardtop. 390 V-8, atitomatlc, power steering, 
black vinyl roof. Immaculate.

'66 OLDS *2095
F-85 Deluxe Station Wagon. V-8, auto., power steering.

'65 FAIRLANE *1595
500 Station Wagon. V-8, automatic, power steering.

'64 G ALAXIE *1695
500 Convertible. 362 V-8. auto., power steering.

'66 G ALAXIE  500 *1595
4-Door Sedan. White, V-8, automatic, power steering.

'64 COM ET *795
2-Door Sedan. 6-cyllnder, standud transmission.

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE. Inc.

319 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

2

andmiUKB
GET 'EM  W HILE THEY'RE HOT!

quality plus selection
all makes, all models, Sale Priced!
Come soe how wo'vo put the hoot on high prices

SM ALL
68 CORV'AR
Monza Spc-t (3oape. 6 cyl., 
4-apeed, rtudio, beaiter, bucket 
seats, whitewalla 

S ^e  Priced

66 YOUCS
K airaann Gbia Coupe. 4 cyl., 
4-Bpeed, radiD, beater, bucket 
seats; wbttewalls. S I E D E  

Sale Priced

66 CORYAIR
Model "600” Sport Coupe. 6 
cyL, atandiard, nadto, healter, 
wb'iitewalUs. 4 Q R

Sole Priced

66 VOLKS
deluxe Sunroof Coupe. 4 cyL, 
4-apeed, radio, healter, bucket 
Beats, wbitewaBa, S I ^ O R  

Sale Priced

66 VOLKS
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-speed, radio, 
heater, bucket seats, 
wbditewaJls. A lA A C

Sole Priced

64 VOLKS
Deluxe 2-Door. 4 cyl., 4-speed, 
radio, heeuter, bucket seats, 
wbitewallB. S 1 A O E

sale  Priced ^ IW T U

63 VOLKS
Deluxe 2-(Door. 4 cyL, 4-epeed, 
ra^o , healto, buckrt seats, 
wblitewaJlB. S 0 9 E

Sale Priced

MEDIUM
68 CHRVELLE
Deluxe “300” Coupe. 6 cyl., 
auto., power steering, radio, 
beater, wtaitewalls.

Sale Priced " M n t 9
67CHRVGUE
Malibu S.S. 396 Coupe. 396, 
V-8, 4 -* p e^  radio, heater, 
bucket aeetB,
wtaitewellB. S 9 A A C

Sale Priced
67 CAMARO
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., 
power Bteeitingi radio, heater, 
bucket seats, 
wbitewaSB.

Sale Priced
66 CHGVY II
Nova Super Sport Coupe. 
V-8, 4-«poed, radio, heater, 
butdiet seats,
wbUeiwblls. M 0 9 R

Sble Priced ^ I T A O
66 PONTIAC
TJHMM.THH Sport Coupe. OHC6, 
3- îpoed, radio, beater, bucket 
seats, whlitewaUs. S I O d R  

Solo Priced
65 FALCON
Futura Convertible. V-8, 
ettto., radio, heater, 
whitewiaUs.

Sale Priced ^  ■‘•T O
63 CHEVY II
Nova Super Sport Coupe. 6 
cyL, standard, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, 
whltewallB. M

a ile  PrJcod ” 1

LARGE
auto..

67 CHEVY
B<5i Air 4JDoor. V-8, 
power steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalUs.

Sale Priced
66 CHEVY
Impalla Super Sport Coupe. 
V-8, 4-speed, radio, heater, 
butdoeft seats, vinyl roof. 
whitewaUs. 1 8 9 1 O E

Sbte Priced I t O
66 CHEVY
Impaila 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater,
whitewalls. M O V E

SaOe Priced
66 FORD
Galoxie 4-Door Hardtop.. V-8, 
auto., power Steering and 
brakes, radto, heater, 
whitewaiDs. M O A E

Solo Priced ^  IT*IW
65 CHEVY
Impaila Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering, air 
oonditlonte, radio, heater, 
wtAtewedK R 1 I I 9 E

Bale Priced ^  IO A »
65 CHEVY
Bisdayne 2-Ooor. 6 cylinder, 
staitttaxl, radio, heater. 
Whitewalls. E l  I O C

Sole Priced ^ 1  1 9 3
63 FORD
Galaxie “60(r 4-Door. V-8., 
auto., tiadto, heater, 
whitewalls. E 1 W E

Sale Priced

'THEY’RE ALREADY GOING FAST, DON’T MISS YOUR GREATEST BUY

lOLETCARTE
OPENEVENING5 

TILL 9
1229 MAIN 5T.

[rH Proat Kmamanf
thurs. evenings

TILL 6
MANCHESTER

PRICE!

BRAND NEW FULL PRICE 
DELIVERED

Montego Equipment Included At This Price
Heater, 3-speed fully synchronized manual transmiasion, 
200 cu. in. 6-cyL engine, curved glass aide windows, simu
lated walnut instrument panel, color keyed carpeting, 
pleated both or all vinyl Interior, oirb  molding, ventless 
Side windows, windshield washers, padded dash and vtoors, 
seat befits, backup lamps and a  host of other Mercury 
custom accessories.

Optional
Optional E q u i p m e n t  
Available: 302 CID V-8, 
Select-Shift Mercomatic, 
Power Steering, Power 
Disc Brakes, Vinyl Roof, 
Stereo Tape System, Air 
Conditioning end More!

We Have Several Models In Sfock 
Ready For Immediate Delivery!

Bemember . . . M orlarty B rotiiers neariy  85 y e a n  of fine service is your guoroatce of 
Com plete Custom er S atisfaction!

•  I 5AFE-BUY" U5ED CAR5!
65 JEEP
Wagoneer, 6-cyl., 4 wheel 
drive, excellent condition. 
Fully recondlttoned.

65 BUICK $2045
Electra 225, 4-Door hard
top. Arctic white, RAH, 
automatic, power steering 
brakes, windows.

66 UNCOIN
Burgandy with black ox
ford roof, all leather in
terior plus Factory In
stalled Air Conditioning!

67 COMETS
PRICES REDUCED

D e m o n s t r a t o r s ,  3 
to choose from, all auto
matic, most, with radios.

63 LINC. $1595
Continental 4-Door Sedan, 
honey beige, fun Contin
ental equipment.

66 OLDS. $2095
88 4-Door Hardtop, artic 
white, radio, heater, au
tomatic, power brakes, 
steering, one owner.

63 MERC. $1195
Monterey 2-Door Sedan, 
breezway, radio automa
tic, power steering, tur
quoise.

65 Musf'ng $1495
H a r d t o p ,  blue, radio, 
heater, automatic, white
walls.

66 MERC. $2545
Colony Park Wagon, 9 
passengers, automatic, 
power brakes, p o w e r  
steering, radio, heater, 
plus Factory Installed Air 
Conditioning!

This Is Just a Partial Listing of Many Fine Used Cars! 
We Need Good Used Cars! What Have You To Offer?

Ju
N

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY ★  LOW DANK RATE FINANCING

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Comieotiout's Oldest Ltooda-Mieroniy Denkr”

301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER 643-5135
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Riisk, Too, 
Sees Gain 
In Talks

Obituary

« frotn Pmga Om )

Cecil A. Ifairtaa 
Cecil A. Norton, 76, of Blast 

Haitford, stepfatiier of Sd- 
wvird M. Hart of Manchester, 
died yesterday ait St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors ailso include his

Manchester Area

Three Held 
In a Theft 
In Hebron

Rusk Mated several points which 'wife, another stepeoi^ thrro 
misht be construed as evidence dauigdiiterB, a sister, 10 grand- 
of some progress. chIMren, and six greeit-grand-

He saM, foa* example, that children.
No(«t l^etnam has stopped de- Private funer^ services will 
uytw oategerioBlIy that It has held at Newkirk and Whit* 
foroes lr» flouHi l^ tnam  and ney Funeral Home, M8 Bum- 
oalled that "at least a step to- «*de Awe., Elaat Hartford. Burl- 
ward laaUty.”  *** Buckland Ceme-

He said there were "certain tery. 
thh«a In the atmospherics that There wUl be no calUng
one night ‘welcome*’ and that hours.

^ ■ The family sxiggests that

Bolton

Democrat Town Committee 
Backs ^Right to Know’ Law
The Democratic Town Com- placement to the appointive 

mltbee at ita laat meeting pasaed board. 
unanlmoiBly a  readutlon on Painting Party Set
adherence to the "right to know*' The Bolton Art Club will meet 
law at Its last meeting. A copy for an outdoor painting party 
of the resolution has been sent at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

I

Three people have been arrest
ed in connection with the theft
of household goods from a He- _  ______ _____
bron home p ^ l y  destroyed ^  ‘^ c ia i s ,  boarte and Charles Church, Hatch Hill Rd.,by fire recently. -r . . . .  —

Peter Rudko of Old Colchester 
Rd., after taking a partial In
ventory of his home, reported 
to poUce that his loss in the 
theft Is in excess of $6,000.

Arrested on two counts each 
of larceny In excess of $280 were 
Henry Peck, 32, of 139 Sigour-

commisskms. Vernon, tomorrow, Membera
The reeoluttcn reads; "Where- will discuss and vote on having 

as PubUc Act 723, the sO-caUed a fall art exhibit.
'Right to Know’ law passed by 
tile Qeneral Assembly in 1067, 
Is quite specific in its intent aiid 
provisions which protect the

Breakfast Sunday
Men from all four Bolton 

churches are invited to an Inter
church breakfast Sunday at 7

*** w W ch ll^ * to fO T ^  those wishing to do so make ,emment, th ^ tore be it rew lv^

right of every cttxen to observe a.m. at St. George’s Episcopal 
ti»e actual operation of town gov- Church.

diacuarions between the more 
propagandisUc formal sesaions, 
come in this category.

On whether the United States 
equates the North Vietxuonese 
Viet Cong rocket attacks on Sal

memorial contributions ■ to 
Burnside Methodist diurch. 
East Hartford.

that the Bolton Democratic

mantle. He is being held in 
Brooklyn jail in lieu of a $2,800 
bond.

Mrs. Blanche D. Ames
ELUNGTON — Mrs. Blanche 

g w  vrittTu.S bombing of North Dean Ames, 80, of Job’s Hill 
Vietnam <iv»iiwtirig Hanoi, the Rd., formerly of Hartford, died
North 'Wetnameae capital. Rusk last night at the EJnfield Nurs- 1. 1.1 ___
said timt obviously a halt in the ^ g  Home. She the widow
rocketing oi Saigon would be a of Charles A. E. Ames, 
de-eaealation ot the fighting by Mrs. Ames was bom Dec. 18, 
the enemy. 1887 in Monson, Maine, and had

But the secretary declined to lived in Elllngfton for many 
make the U.8. bombing pattern years. She was a member of 
against the north dirrotly con- Ellington Grange, 
tlngent on the pattern of enemy Survivors include two daugh- 
attacka in the South. ters, Mrs. Howard Reckert of

Nor would he predict how long Ellington and Mrs. Blanche 
the United Statea might hold to Hotchkiss of Denver, Colo.; a 
Johnson’s March 81 bombing i)po^er, Elbert Dean of Water- 
Umitaition order in the face of bufy; grandsons, and three 
what he said was continued grf©at-grandchlldren. 
record IniUtratkm against the puneral services will be held

Peck, Beech Rd., Amston,
Gary F l a n ^  ’ TVwn Committee pubtVely ro-
Amston. T ^ w om an  and Flaw - o f H ^ ,  Lards,
gan were both released under “a and commissions that inasmuch

Any men who have not made 
reservations and wish to at
tend should contact the pastor 
of their church.

Engaged
Dlnneen

The engagement of

Tolland County Politics

12-15 McCarthy Delegates 
Going to State Convention
By BETTE QUATRALE ble enough to know we won’t be 

Twelve to 18 of Tolland Coun- able to ignore the need for new 
ty’a 48 delegates to this week- or different taxes," he 
end’s Democratic State Conven- explained, 
tlon will be committed to Sena- Bally Planned
tor Eugene McCarthy, accord- (McCarthy supporters will 
ing to Gerald Anderson of An- stage an outdoor rally tonww- 
dover. Second District coordl- row morning at 9:30 on the 
nator of the McCarthy for Pres- State Capitol grounds across 
ident State Committee. from the Bushneil Memorial

Meanwhile, delegates to the where the convention is being 
S e c o n d  District Convention held.
sympathetic to the McCarthy (Leading the rally wilt be 
cause have sent a telegptim to Richard Goodwin, speech wrlt- 
U.S. Rep. Winiam St. Onge urg- er for the late President John 
ing him to "use his influence in Kennedy, and subsequently for 
urging Connecticut Democrats McCarthy and Senator Robert 
to give fair representation to Kennedy, Goodwin has reoined 

photo McCarthy delegates at the Na- the McCarthy forces since the 
!mDs8 tlonal Convention.”  The tele- assassination of Senator Ken-

The BoltiMi Cooperative Nurs- Gloria Yvonne Couture of Le- gram was sent yesterday after- nedy, citing the Importance of
$1,000 bonds for appearance in “ “ ihTv'are teL id“ bv"‘ pA‘ “7M* ery will have a special meeting banon to John Avery Atkinson noon. the goals ^  the candidate
Wllllmantlc Circuit Court 11, “  to ratify by-laws Wednesday at of Manchester has been an The debate over exacUy what Also slated to apeak at the- . j  they should ibe fully cognlaant to ratify by-1
July 16 and Peck was hrfd ^  provisions and t o w ^ y  « P *"- &t the home of Mrs. WU-ovornlght for appearance in u ,  -------------- - ^ ----- .
Danielson circuit court yester-

of Manchester has been an- constitutes a fair representa- rally is Paul 0*'Dwyer, winner 
Mre. Robert Couture of Kick HUl tlon of the McCarthy support- of Tuesday’s New York prima- 
Rd. ers in relation to the Uncom- ry for the U-S. Senate noml-

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and mltted and Humphrey support- nation and an avid McCarthy 
Miw. Edward D. Atkinson of 102 ers, continues to be a point of supporter. Playwright Arthur 
Oxford St. disagreement between the party Miller will be on hand os a del-

them exactiy. Vogel, Loomis Rd.
"To be spedfle; 1. All town Bulletin

business must be done openly ^  special town meeting will 
except under extenuating clr- Monday at 8 p.m. at
piiiYiflijiTipfifi fliipYi nn Q th© CJonfiKiunity H&ll to ftpprO"
In v M ^  of Lreonal ^ v a e v  Priate $11,000 for a curtain KOss Couture attended Rham *®a State and egaie 10 ^  con,v«..io.. «« wx..
S T c I o s e d  m” ettaL m lrtt be d « in  for the new elementary High School In Hdbron and Is a National Chairman John Bailey, Puliteer M z e  w ir in g  author

The Investigation 1s continuing ™  school site and to appropriate 1967 gtadualte of Lyman Memo- «t® McCarthy group led by William Styron. J a i le r  ^ k e
ider State Police Ueut. WU- (again) $6,000 for the purchase rial High School In Lebanon. She ‘ »>e Rev. Joseph J. Duffy of at the Eugene East polIMcal
. . .  ,  ----------------------- - Should be kept to an absolute . ... v employed by Aetna Ufe and

Casualty Insurance Go., Hart
ford.

Her fiance is a 1967 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and attended the WUllmantic

under
fred J. Bellefleur of Colchester 
Troop K and Detectives BYed- 
erick Avery and Richard May
nard.

Other area police activity: 
VERNON

Bert E. Taylor, 70, of Gulf 
Rd., Ellington, was arrested

kept
minimum.

"2. All records, except those 
specifically excepted by law, 
should be kept on file In the 
town clerk’s office and should 
be available for Inspection by 
any citisen.

“ If the citizens of Bolton are

of Freja Park either under open 
Space regulations or outright.

Scoreboard
White Glass beat the Insur

ance Advisory Board 18-3 laat 
night with Wayne Post and 
Stevi Trag;ls pitching. This Is 
the undefeated team's 11th vlc-

South, vlolattans of the Demlli- tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Burke y®®*®*'‘*®y a Circuit Court 12 ^  confidence In their tory, with one more week of play Corps In a Motor Transport at
A.___------------------- __ _____ __ ____ __ ch&iTfirlnfir h im  ^ v ith  a_____  ___________• «  i_ sa  ■__ ffv a  ILPn A Ia* T3a b axone and ‘Tndtoorlml- 
nate bombing”  of Saigon.

About Town

Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., government, strict ad
Rockville. The Rev. Donald «  herenoe to this law is absolute-
IngUsh, pastor of Eflington Con- Z  "«=®«®®ryirreeatlonal Church vrtll offlcl- ‘"v®®*‘«ration of an «bcldent on The roaoltKgregMtmai u n u ^ , will omci 5, ^  g j Rockville, June 14 in
afe. Burial wUl be in Ellington allegedly

vTin Gustaf Attderaon of 710 
W. Middle Tpke. Wednesday 
night was elected master of 
Mandustor Grange, at a meet
ing at Orange Hall. She and her

Center Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Maurice M. Hickey
_ Mainice M. Hickey, 88, of

staff of offloers wiH be installed Hartford, formerly of' Maiiches- 
hi ceremonies Sept. 18. ter, died yesterday at Hartford

-----  Hospital.
Dr. Irwin Kove of 163 Main jfr . Hickey was bom Aug. 

St. is a mentiier of the planning 20, 1879 in Manchester, and Uv- 
committee for the annual din- ed here until he moved to

Hartford about 1913. He was a 
charter member of Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus,

ner of the Hartford County 
Podiatry Society Tuesday at 7 
p.m, at Glastonbury Hills Coun
try'Club.

Ladies Auxiliary of the 
ItaUaa American Club will have 
Its last meeting of the season 
Sunday at 2:80 p.m. at the club, Rd., James L. Hickey of Weth- 
186 EMrtdge St A social time ersfleld, and Maurice F. Hickey 
and lefteehhients will follow the of Hartford; a daughter, Mrs. 
business-meeting. Mary H. Butler of Hartford;

_____  three grandddldren, and a
Girt Scout Troop 1 wlU hold a great-grandchild, 

car wash tomorrow starting at The private funeral will be 
9 a.m. at Center Congregational held tomorrow at 9 a.m. from

struck a car owned by tire 
Rockville Cab Co.

Taylor was released without 
bond for appearance In Rock
ville circuit court 12, July 16.

In a companion case Mrs. 
Patricia Loken of Wlllimantic 
and Nelson Prew, 39, of 21 
River St., Rockville, were both 
charged with breach of the 
peace.

Police said they investigated 
a disturbance at the River St. 
nddrras. Prew, they said, was 
charged as the result of a com-

The resolution is a result of 
a series of complaints about 
closed sessions held by the Z<xi- 
ing Commission before and af
ter a pubMc hearing on rezon
ing, The commission has denied 
a request to change a midti- 
dwelling zone to single dwelling, 
which would have eliminated 
apartment comlesces.

The Zoning Commission has 
defended Itself, and the Repub
lican Town Committee chairmen 
has come to its defense, charg
ing that the issue of apartments 
was becoming a  pidltical foot
ball.

left before the 
season closes.

Summer Correspondent 
■ The Manchester Herald Bolton 

correspondent, exhausted by the 
pace of trying to keep up with 
the news In the not-so-qulet town 
of Bolton, for the past five 
years, is taking the summer off 
to enjoy the beauty of Bolton 
and other parts of the country. 
For the next two months, Bol
ton news will be covered by 
Miss Dsma Dlmock of Dlmock 
Lane, an honor graduate of Bol
ton High School last Tuesday.

Dana was ed itor^  the school 
newspaper, whlc\i she tried in 
vain to get published this year

KOss Couture attended Rham organization led by State and egate to the convention as will
'nnlng author 

Styron. kQUer spoke 
jgene 1

Hartford. calbaret In East Hartford TXiea-
37ie debate is expected to day. 

continue right up to and includ- Supporters of Hubert Hum- 
ing tonight’s convention, ac- phrey wUl also have national 
cording to Anderson. figures In attendance at this

"There has been no agree- weekend's convention including 
s I * « > r o r J ^  a n a ^ C ^ 'n T u  "'®"t state party leaders ^  S te v e n ^  HI ^  of the
aervinir with the Ti <1 itfArinn the fair proportion of dele- late U.N. Ambassador, serving with tne U.S. Marine „ Anderson explained. He Ooimty Suite Ready

did not rule out the possibility A Tolland County hospitality 
of a walkout of McCarthy sup- suite will be set up at the Shore- 
porters if they are not given ham Motor Inn tonight. Demo- 
realistic representation. cratlc state senatorial nominee

Shore Town Support Robert Houley of Vernon will be
Although Tolland County will on hand, 

be sending about 28 per cent Other hospitality suites will 
its delegates comltted to Me- be held at various Hartford 
earthy, according to Anderson, hotels including a McCarthy par- 
other parts of the district, par- ty at the Hotel America both

before and after the convention 
featuring Goodwin and O'Dwy
er; a suite set up for Senator 
Abraham Rlblcoff at the Hotel 
America prior to the conven
tion, and one set up by Congress- 

lice her son heard funny noises timent for McCarthy, Including man 'WiUiam St. Onge at the
delegates and 
committeemen

town baseball the Marine Air Base, Iwakuni, 
Japan.

No date has been aimounced 
for the wedding.

Breaks Reported 
At Home, Firm

ticularly the shore towns, are 
A pair of breaking and enter- overwhelmingly committed to 

ing incidents occurred some- McCarthy, 
time yesterday In Manchester, Polls taken by Democratic 
according to police reports. town committees in these towns 

Mrs. Walter Grzyb told po- have showed overwhelming sen-

and a member of the St reauu 01 a com- The lone Democrat on the zon- the odds were against her.
AugusOne'8 Holy Name Sooieri  ̂  ̂ companion mg board has resigned in pro- She wUl be attending Bates Col-
Of Hartford.

Survivors include three sons, 
Joseph E. Hickey of 22 Crosby

In the basement during 
afternoon play and ran 
door asking a neighbor 
phone police.

She returned home to 
cover a transistor radio.

Hampton, which recently made Shoreham for 
headlines for being the first state and town

to town to reach a 100-mlll rate. 
The McCarthy supporters will 

dis- push for a "straw vote”  of state 
tvro convention delegates, to be used 

basis of a formulaof Mrs. Loken that he had test over the commission’s de- lege In Maine in the fall. natnHnnji ana twn munio u i * < , ,
struck her. Mrs. Loken was dslon but the selectmen (two So all news should be sent ^
charged as the result of her Repubheans and one Democrat) or phoned to Miss Dimock at b?’ ®̂® missing, as well as a $2 proportionate representation
actions while police were at the urged him to reconsider. He was 649-8248 from now until the last

prior, to the Start of the conven
tion.

Supporters of Humphrey will 
have a suite at the Statler fol
lowing the convention.

Republican Convention 
Second district Republicans

Church.

Police Arrests
A S2-yearK)ld Colchester wo

man was charged with shop
lifting in excess of $18 yester
day at 9:60 p.m. in a Manches
ter department store.

Charged is Mary C. Carll, who 
according to a store detective, 
attempted to leave the store 
wllto $44.29 worth of unpaid mer- 
chaiidisei including a glass, q. 
photographic light, some linge
rie, and some children’s bath
ing suits and clothing.

•Ihe dectectlve told police the wrong with 
woman first came under sur- 
velUanoe when she entered the 
store with an extra large purse.

Mrs. Carll wais released on no

the Thomas F. Pwley Funeral w arr^t 
Home, 96 Webster St., wllji a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Augustine’s Church, Hart
ford, at 10. Btulal will be In Mt.
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

There will be no caUlng hours.

scene. Both were released under 
the no cash bail program for ap
pearance In Rockville Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, July 9.

William Edwards, 30, of Echo 
Rd., Coventry, was arrested yes
terday on a Circuit Court 12 

charging him with

adamant, and it la now up to week or so in. August. A re- 
the seiectmien to name a re- taxing vacation to everyone!

Prohlem: Mud or Disorder?
(Continned from Page One)

about their business Thursday
breach of the peace by assault, always the peacemaker If any ignoring visitors and newsmen 

. . .  -------- -------------------- 1.x ---------- .. . individual Negro

Locomotive 
Runs Away, 
Leads Chase
(Oontliiaed from Page One)

This was the result of a com- young hotheads would blow up, 
plaint that a local resident had said one police source, 
been struck in the face. He was " I ’ll give you an example of 
released without bond for court the problems we have here," 
appearance July 9. said Jackson during the Inter-

Gary Poplck, 22, of East Hart- view, 
ford and Valentino Aja, 21, of Earlier today one of my 
East Hartford, were arrested at marshals caught a resident in 
the Vernon police station where the act of punching a white wom- 
they were taken by the care- an In the nose and stealing her 
taker of the Blssell property off camera. All we could do was 
Bamforth Rd. They were paddle his rear end with a tent 
charged with unla'wful entry of stick and put him on a bus
private property.

Bernard Coulonibe, 39, of 
Heidi Dr., was re-arrested on a 
Circudt Court 12 v/arrant 
changing him with violation of 
the town zoning laiw having tothe "dead man’s

throttle” —designed to prevent do wdth conducting a business
the unit from moving unless a a nonn^siness zone.

. , , , , , Coulomibe was scheduled for
_  ™  „  __ _ pressurfe ^ previous court appearance

push "hall for July 8 court ap- the lever. Suddenly the train and did not show up. He post- 
pearance started moving. ed a $100 bond for apipearance

James P Duffy, 61, of 232 Picking up speed on its way July 9.
Henry St. was charged with fall- Hutchinaon, the engine ELLINGTON
nf-a ^  carry his motor vehicle nearly hit one pedestrian and Dennis J. Obedzinski, 21, "
registration today at 2:18 a.m., several automobiles at street 
after being stopped on a routine crossings.
check by a crusier patrolman Qn the western edge of town, 
on Keeney St. Harold Crain, a track supervi-

at street Lynn Dr., Vernon, was charged 
with failure to drive in an es
tablished lane and warned for 
driving after drinking after he

Duffy will appear in court July sor from ^vision headquarters struck a oar parked legally on
1.

John Flowers, 28, of 9 LiUey 
St. was served a I2th Circuit 
Court rearrest Warrant yester
day at his home at 6:20 p.m.

PoUce said the warrant con
cerned an Intoxication charge.

Flowers was held In lieu

home.
“ When I finish talking to you 

I got to go back and handle 
three more cases, one stabbing, 
one assault with a tree branch 
and one robbery.

"The reason the population of 
this city is going down Is not 
mud, poor food, rain or lousy 
homes. Most of these people 
come from places that would 
make this -city look good.

"The reason they leave is 
that men are getting tired of 
coming, home from a day’s 
picketing to find their belong
ings stolen or their wife

"I am ashamed to say 
but the only thing that keeps 
this camp going is donations of 
goods and work from white

in the area, 
youths kept up a continual bar
rage of hostile comments and 
threats.

One youth brandished a saw 
blade and cursed an NBC cam
era crew filming resldenta. 
Other young toughs surrounded 
the crew and it withdrew.

Later, the crew attempted 
filming the city from beyond 
the snow fence boundary. A 
youth hurled a pair of roller 
skates at them. No one was in
jured.

bUl. Reports have indicated Bailey
Early yesterday morning, the might counter this proposal by attftfdlng the Congressional 

Co-operative OU Ca, 316 Broad refusing .to allot any represen- Convention at Eastern Connec- 
St., was broken into after tation, although this was dls- ticut State College tomorrow 
burglars pried open the door, eounted by Anderson. morning at 11 are expected to

PoUce said they tore off^me McCarthy workers basic- unanimously support Peter Mar-
bottom portion of ® ally support the Democratic ianl of Groton for the nomlna-
machlne in hopes of f i^ n g  platform, but are expected to tlon, In effect giving him a inote 
m o^y,^b^went unrewarded for jggug a minority report on the of confidence.
. plank relating to state election Marianl laat Saturday stated

laws. he would reassess his role wlth-
Tho minority report will in the party, later announcing 

strongly support the use of he would accept the nomination 
primaries to determine the of the convention.

their efforts.
They apparently left, 

only a propane torch.
taking

New Ski Slope 
Seen Possible

views of the 
in the state.

A minority report might also 
be written relating to the pro

individual voters _____
Advertisement:

The Board of Education Is re- 
_ . celving appUcations for regls-

A new ski elope may be ready visions regarding the tax struc- tered nurses for the position of 
soon to replace the Mt. Nebo ture, according to the Andover school nurse in the Tolland 
slope In the path of Rt. 6, con- leader. "We should be responsl- public schools—^Phone 876-9682. 
strucUon according to Ernest J.
Tureck, park director, report
ing to the Park and Recreation 
Commission.

Tureck said the town has ne-
Senate 
Surtax

(Continued From Page One)
The measure also includes a 

variety of other provisions re
tained by Senate-House conf
erees out of a wide-ranging ser
ies of riders tacked onto the leg
islation In the Senate.

One of the most Important of
raped, among themselves, others g;rum- proved may come July 2 when
y this hiinp. nhniit tha nark and dls- the directors again vote on the J“ ’y 1®®®. ^® freeze provision

At the main gate, a husky goUated with the Garden Grove 
Negro cursed two white men Caterers, which owns about a 
dressed in business suits when six-acre portion of a proposed 
they said they were looking for sW slope In the Nike site area, 
a white grlrl In the city. The In return for the Garden Grove 
Negro ordered the pair to leave, land, the town will give a slml- 
They retreated, and spoke to a lar portion on Hercules Dr., Tur- 
marshal who entered the city eck said.
and returned escorting a weep- 7'he Board of Directors has in- 
ing, barefooted white girl who formally approved the swap, 
appeared to be in her teens, and Turack said he will take the 

Tensions rose during the day matter before the Planning 
as idle residents loitered about Commission July 1 for Its ap- 
the front gate, some arguing provai. Final and formal ap-

Passes 
o f 10%

standard deduction for persoml 
expenses, whlche'ver jnoduces 
the lower tax; a retroactive ef
fective date of April 1, 1968, and 
an expiration date of June 30, 
1969.

Figures are rounded to the

on federal matching for aid to

"I lifted one end of my car off 
the tracks, but I could see there 
wasn't time to finish it, so I just 

Of bond for appearance in East stepped back and waved it good- 
Hartford Circuit Court 12 today, by," Crain said.

at Newton, was operating a mo- Ellington Ave. 
torized handcar as he inspected FoJlce said Obedzinski was 
the track. traveling south on Ellington people

Suddenly he looked up to see crossed into the nont^ “ If it were left to us It just
the locomotive charging at him

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

BratUey E. Porllman Jr. and 
Mairttia Y. Parllman to Miidiael 
J. and Unda J. Durnie, property 
(it 60 Doone St., conveyance 
tax $37JS0.

IRIcliard C. EUngiton to Peter 
R. and Joan D. White, property 
at 48 Budkland St., conveyapee 
tax $22.60.

Lewie B. and Irene L. Mor
gan to Frederick Flynn and 
Anne Simpson Flynn, property 
at 528 Woodbridge St., convey- 
anlce tax $24.20.

L A M  Homes Inc. to Thomas 
H. and HSln G. KeaUng, prop
erty on Redwood Rd., convey
ance tax $28.60.

Leim
Alexander Jarvle to Donald 

HUnee o f West Hartford, prem
ises at 307 'W. M l^ e  l ^ e . ,  
for 16 years begiiming July 1, 
1998, wMh option to purchase. 
Peimiaalon given ito conduct a 
"Kantuclcy Fried Chicken Take 
Home’ ’ businfi8B, wMh the right 
to sd l flab alao.

IfaiTiage Uoenaes
SUebard Eugene TourteUotte, 

166 Park at., and Dc^knes May
er, 104 Homeatead St.

Thomaa John Edwards, 72 
Vernon St., and Donna Lee 
Pratt, Banidr, Maine, June 29, 
South MeMiodlat C htp^.

BoUdlng Permit
Percy 'W^te, new dwelling 

at 21 BooMand St., $18,000.

He said smoke was boiling off 
the brakes “ then the brakes 
burned out and the engine really
took off.”  Sparks from the m i. i -.a m
scorching braids Ignited grass
tire« fnr spvarnl mtlaa Trail, Oovenrty, WHS

charged at 2 a.m. today, with

bound lane, str'.’.cl: a culvert wouldn’t last. I just can’t under
and then continued on and stand my black brothers. Many 
struck a car owned by Stephen of them are able to cause trouble 
Hubbard, 19, of 60 Ellington at night because they sleep 
Ajve., which was legally park- around all day while the white 
ed on the shoulder the road, residents work.
Obedzinski was treated at "Almost all of the whites here 
Rockville Generali Hospital for are dedicated but they take a

bling about the park and dls- the directors again
trict policemen on patrol near- swap. fa'™*niTr” ,.,irirTown skiers may be able to families with dependent chll-

use the slope this winter; Tureck (ken included In the 1967 Social 
said his crew can clear the slope Security Act. 
and Start grass growing by 
snowfall.

The elope Is 178 feet high.

Chief Grant said marshals and 
residents generally refuse to co
operate with police authorities 
when incidents occur inside the 
cltv.

Tax Tables
Marriials say the toddents l.®®® ««®t ^  '®®®«

. . .  . A . .  ,m m v irA o f T f  vtro u P n o  GtA#W\nHare "Internal matters" and 
do not require police Interven
tion, and the residents say they 
don’t trust the police.

of the Manchester '-8k! Club, 
which wanted Cose Mountain, 
privately owned.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
are tables diowing the amount 
of additional income taxes a 
person will pay under the 10 per 
cent surcharge approved by the

a bruise on bis head.
COVENTRY

operating a motor vehicle wlth- 
oult a driver’s license, failure to 
stop for an officer, fodlure to 
drive proper lane and speed
ing.

He is scheduled for Manches
ter Circuit Court 12, July 8.

fires for several miles outside 
Hutchinson.

Station agents were alerted 
over, the railroad’s voice net
work and Stanley Stout, the 
Sterling agent, started logging 
the times.

Thfe runaway passed Nicker
son at 4:18 p.m., made the eight 
miles to Sterling In eight min
utes, reached Great Bend at 
4:47, covering 27 miles In 24 
minutes. It really got rolling as 
it roared through Lamed at 
8:06.

Santa Fe workers sent a 
chase engine In pursuit out of 
Lamed, but the wild one had a 
flve-mlnute head start on the 
26-mlle run to the connection 
with the main line at Kinsley.
They knew there wasn’t time.

So the Newton dispatcher sent 
the order:

"DeraU It at t)ie Y east of 
Kinsley."

Don Cargill, Kinsley agent, 
relayed the order to George 
Stone, section foreman, who 
threw the switch three-fourths 
of a mile from town.

"The switch headed It into the --------------------------
siding," Caiglll said. "It was Crasfh K ills  Girl 
going so ftaflt It couldn’t make REDCdNG (AP) — A car 
the curve. It rolled over on its swerved off Route 83 and 
side and tore up some track and crashed Into a tree Thursday 
knocked down some telephone night, killing 17-year-old Dana 
poles.”  Oogan of Weston.

real hard time from some of the 
blacks. I just can't understand 
my black brothers who will take 
things from the whites and then 
spit on them.

“ I ask some of these guys If 
they hate whites so much why 
do they come up here and take 
things from them. Why don’t 
they stay in Marks, Miss, where 
the man puts his foot on your 
back and you dassn’t move.

"They answer that they are 
needed here but that’s not the
answer. The answer Is that they out of here,”  said The Rev. An- 
can get away with more up drew Young, SCLG executive (Continued from Page One) 
here. vice president. "All they need Is

"There are all kinds of guys a little Incident like this to get a prome Court justice wishing to 
on soapboxes in there saying court order and slap us with a leave his post is to notify the 
'we don’t need discipline’ but $®®p®®® or $100,000 fine.”  president of hls desires. It nor-
they are the ones who are go- The violence came just 24

Poor Leaders 
Seek to Curb 
City’s Strife
(Continued From Page One)

rifle-carrying ̂ police.
"This Is exactiy what they 

want, they’re trying to get us

The commission also dls- House Thursday, 
cussed keeping all town pools A Senate vote scheduled for 
open on weekends through Sept- Friday is expected to send the 
ember if there are life guards bill to President Johnson, who 
and money. In the past, the pool has said he wlU sign iti # 
program closed after Labor They are based on lue of the 
Day. standaiTd deduction or minimum

Justice Earl Warren 
Expected to QuitPool Gets Filled,

But Not Water
Yvette Phil, 40 Brent Rd., 

really didn’t need to fill her 
swimming pool yesterday, but
now she has to clean It. Ine-'to dn wroni  ̂ HaVi inon" -.Tmi hours after a 80,00-person Soli- ,  .. ,

It seems that during the night can’t run a pat show without crowd prompted Ab- dent then to announce the re- “  • ug as.

Court observers note that Jus
tice Hugo L. Black, at 82, is the 
third oldest justice In history; 
that Justice John M. Harlan, 69, 

mally would be up to the presi- has visual difficulties, and that

nearest doUair. 
Annual 1967 1968 1969
Income Taxes Inc. Ino.

1,000 16
Single perrons 

0 0
1,900 147 11 7
2,000 163 12 8
3,000 833 25 17
8,000 671 50 34
7,800 914 69 46

10,000 1,742 131 87
12,800 2,398 180 120
16,000 3,184 237 158
20,000 4,918 369 216
26,000 6,982 624 349
38,000 11,627 872 681
Married dbuple with no children
2,000 58 0 0
3,000 204 0 0
3,600 294 22 15
6,000 601 38 25
7,800 914 69 4

10,000 1,342 101 67
12,600 1,831 137 92
18,000 2,335 175 117
20,000 3,484 261 174
25,000 4,796 360 240
35,000 7.997 600 400

Married couple, two children
3,000 4 0 0
6,000 290 0 0
7,600 686 61 8«

10,000 1,114 84 66
12,500 1,867 118 78
15,000 2,062 155 108
20,000 3,160 287 168
28,000 4,412 381 221
36,000 7,629 665 376

some unhelpul vandals decided 
that the water level needed to 
be raised, but not by adding 
water.

They threw rocks, a net, a 
rake and several other not-float- 
able objects into the poCl, ac- 
complUdiing their purpose but 
defeating Mrs. Phil’s.

Police will now be checking 
the area periodically.

some kind of discipline but I 
lust can’t get through to the 
leaders to tell them this."

At the end of the interview 
Jackson was almost crying as 
he recounted what he felt were 
the frustrations of trying to keep 
order without discipline.

T m  only afraid that dhe of

emathy to promise that civil 
disobedience would begin in- 
earnest later this week.

The first hints of trouble came 
when some of an estimated 600 
demonstrators at the often-at
tacked Department of Agricul
ture blocked main doorwaye in 
mldafiernoon.

Wlrement. 
It was

also 69, was released from a
Single persons whose (regular 

tax is $148 or lees and married
learned Warren sent hospital last week after a heart couples whose regular tax

$290 or less will pay nothing ad
ditional under the eurchairge.

. . .  Warned by police that such In- —
UiMe days its going to blow up terference against the law, they es 76. 
and In 30 years your grandchll- refused to budge and went Ump 
dren and mine will only know to be hauled away by police, 
about the bad things and not the Then, about 100 demonstra- 
8°od-’ ’ tors started to march around

Jackson’s conunents came as the block-long building and got 
new incidents occurred at Res- into a shouting shoving match 
urrection City. with police, some of whom used

Though most residents went their night sticks freely.

President Johnswi an undated pacemaker was implanted in hls 
letter June 13 saying he wanted chest, 
to leave the court to which he Johnson, who leaves 'office In _ . i j
was named in 1983 by President January, will be able to name Bristol Man K illeo  
Dwight D. Elsenhower. Warren’s successor and thus In- BRISTOL (AP)—^Erlc Pomer-

Sources said his reasons in- fluence the trend of the court’s enke, 82, of Bristol, died early 
dude Ms belief a man's powers Uilnklng. today of Injuries suffered In the
begin to decline after he reach- The appointment Is of critical head-on collision of two cars

significance on a court where Thursday night.
Another reason, they said. Is appointees commonly serve for Pomc(renke died in Bristol 

that with a new administration decades and the relative Hospital. The collision occurred 
next year and the possible need strength of the liberal and con- on Shrub Road, 
of several new court appoint- servaUve fa tlons can be re- The driver of the other car, 
ments, Warren would feel ob- versed - by the departure of a Cheater Koawlski, 47, of Torrlng- 
llged to remain on the bench for single justice—depending on the ton, was taken to t o  hospital, 
another five years to retain the politics of the president filling where he was reported In fair 
court’s liberal philosophy. the vacancy. condition.
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South Windsor

Accept Burden^ 154 Graduating Seniors Urged
By OATHBRINB MAY

One hundred and ifUlty-four 
setdora received diplomas from 
South Windsor High School 
lost night Thn graduattlon cere- 
raony took place In t o  high 
sihool gymnasium.

’E m  graduates, in their caps 
and gowns, entered t o  gymna
sium to the strains o f the tra
ditional "Ponqi and CSrcum- 
Btaaoe." Organist for the entire 
ceremony was Joseph A . AUaro, 
a mendior o f t o  graduating 
claas.

The invocation for t o  cere
mony -was given by the Rev. 
‘RaroAd W. Richardson, pastor 
of t o  Wapplng Oommunity 
Church.

Mlsa Nancy Ann Coughlin 
then gave the salutatory ad
dress. She centered her thoughts 
on the Mass metto, "TV> strive, 
to seek, to find and not to 
yleW."

Mias OougUn said ithat now 
it Is the turn of t o  graduating 
seniors to do their part Until 
now, she said, the students have 
been sitting back and not really 
taking a  vital part in the prob
lems that exist; now they must 
begin to aot.

The graduates have been busy 
with aocumulstlng leomlng, 
said t o  sstutstorian, now they 

, must put that learning to use. 
'The Mass o f 1968 must be aware 
of the problems that face the 
nsiUon. As t o y  go on they must 
preserve whst Is good in the 
world end aitttempt to correct 
what Is ’wrong.

The valedictory address was 
given by Tothen S. Lorenzen. 
He said that what t o  youth 
needs is some inspiration to 

! direct them. The graduating 
seniors ore now ormed-With a 
good education and know ■what 
t o  world eoq>ectB o f them; yet 
t o y  lack a real purpose, he 
said.

Involvement Cited 
The young people know, con

tinued Lorenzen, that they will 
be expected to get jobs and take 
their places In the community 
when their education Is fin
ished, but this does not present 
a worthwhile goal. The young 
people have not been presented 
with goals that they really con
sider worthwhile: merely get
ting a good job is not enough. 
The solution to this lack of in
spiration for the young, said 
Lorenzen, comes when people 
become Involved with one an
other. "People should become 
more concerned with other peo
ple and their problems,”  he 
said.

After the addresses of the 
salutatorian and valedictorian, 
academic awards were made by 
High School Principal Fred J. 
Carulo. Greetings to the grad
uates and their families and 
friends were extended by Su
perintendent of Schools Charles 
Warner. Presentation of dip
lomas to the 184 graduates was 
made by Harry B. Anderson, 
Chairman of the Board of Edu
cation.

Steven B. Royce, president of 
the class of 1968, presented the 
class gift, a portable podium, 
to the school. The g;raduates 
sang their class song, which 
was written by Miss Suzanne 
Castetter, a member of the 
graduating class.

Honor Society Members 
Benediction was given by the 

Rev. Joseph P. Schick of St. 
Margaret Mary Church.

Members of the William R. 
Wood Chapter of the National

TO 5TRIVE, TO

■ -i:#

' (Herald ptnUm by Bucetvioliu)
Graduating class at South Windsor marches out after l eceiving diplomas. The ceremony was held in the gym.

Amy H. Accaputo 
Joseph A. Alfaro 
Joyce Marie Anderle

went to Mlsa Christine Gellneau.
The East Hartford - Glastonbury 
Medical Association award for 
English Expression also went to 
Miss Christine Gellneau. These 
two awards were presented to 
Miss OeUneau Thursday after
noon since she was unable to be Karen M. Andreotta 
present at t o  graduation cere- Beverly Ballard 
mony. Kimberly A. Bancroft

The Foreign Language Club Barbara Ann Begley 
Award for excellence in Foreign Donna Sue Barber 
Langusige was given to Thomas Joanne Kathryn Bartle 
Sayers. Jobn A. Batulevitz

The Home Economics Award, Carol Ellen Beargeon 
wMch was a slx-plece plate set- DIann M. Bell 
ting, was won by Mias SMrley Gordon Paul Belske 
Waldron. Mark L. Bergen

E ie Everett Bostrom Award 
for excellence In Industrial I^Aidd Michael Blozie 
Tedmology was won by Edward 
Haggerty.

The RentscMer Mathematics 
prize for the highest four year 
average in mathematics was 
awarded to Torben Lorenzen.

The Award for Excellence In 
Music to the student who has 
contributed most to the Music 
Program ■was won by Robert 
Haley.

List of Graduates at South Windsor High

Susan Bogush 
Daniel Joseph Bordua 
Julie Marie Bossen 
Donald Mark Bottlcello 
Donald William Bragg 
Susan Lee Brennan 
Sharon Lee Cacase 
James A. Cameron 
Salvatore P. Cassarino 
Suzanne Castetter 
Jeanne L. Chagnon

The Hugh S. Greer Awards In Sylvester J. Chaponls Jr. 
Physical Education and Athlet- Bernadette Margaret Chesllck 
ics were awarded to Sylvester Sandra Lou Clifford 
Chanonls and Joyce Anderle. Dennis Robert Cloutier

TM  Bausch & Lomb Science Valerie Louise Ooddlngton 
Award was won by David Kit- Ricker L. Colby 
chin. Nancy Ann. Coughlin

The Abe E. Miller Post Amer- Linda Susan Cramer 
lean Legion Award for excel- Sharon Diane Creagan 
lence In Mstory was won by Bruce Richard Cutler 
Kevin Norige. Rhonda Lee Daley

The faculty award for the Herbert Joseph Deffley
Honor Society were designated outstanding citizens in the Class Steyen Joseph De Malo 
by the gold honor cords which o( 1968, for those who contribut- Dianne Carmen Desautels 
they wore over their gowns, ^gst to the school and the Patricia Jean Dlzor 
The members of the Honor So- g j ^  ^ g „( (o Steven Royce and Donna Lee Dodd 
clety Include John Batulevitz Su- suxanne Castetter. Gene Adair Driscoll
zanne Castetter, Nancy Cough
lin, Sharon Creagan, Steven 
Fandozzi, Dwight Foster, Chrie- 
tlne Gellneau, David Kitchln,
Cynthia Koslowski, Torben Lor
enzen, Kevin Norige, Thomas 
Sayers, Barbara Sleeper, Pa
tricia Strong and Janet Yonlka.

Music arrangements for the 
graduation were under the di
rection of Arthur Woods. Over
all graduation arrangements 
were tmder the direction of Miss 
Carol Harding, advisor for the 
Class of 1968.

TTioae who served as ushers 
for the graduation were the Jun
ior Class members of the Na
tional Honor Society. They in
cluded Sandra AntonowIMi,
Claudette Chagnon, Kathryn 
Dublel, Jeffrey Holcombe,
Thomas Konojyan, Margaret 
Linko, Susan Roman, Susan 
Stalger and Kathy Urban.

Awards Presented
A'wards presented by Oarulo 

were as follows;
The Art Club SoholarsIMp for 

excellence in Art was awarded 
to Mias Lynn Erickson. The 
award to t o  graduate having; 
t o  highest cumulative average 
for Buslneas education subjects 
was won by Miss Susan Karve- 
11s.
The award for tiie highest four- 

year average to EngUah, a 
scholarship award from t o  
South Windsor Womwi’s  Club,

Judith Dewey 
Cynthia G. Duprey 
Cheryl Elaine Ekstrom 
Michael Neal Enes 
Paul E. Engman 
Lynn Victoria Ericson 
David Michael Eversole 
Steven Gene Fandozzi 
Dwight Foster 
Paula J. Ganoarz 
Christine Marie Gellneau 
Kathleen Elizabeth Gervasclo 
Gary J. Goalee 
Mary Jane Gregonls 
Richard Lee Griswold 
Edward Joseph Haggerty 
Robert Thomas Haley 
Susan Diane Hayden 
Jeffrey Frands Hayes 
Patrick BYancls Hayes 
Joqraie Susan Hobby 
Kathy Ann Hopewell 
Thomas Joseph lacabont 
Linda C. jandeke 
AIxander F. Jaskulskl 
Edward Peter Jeskl 
Susan Joyce Karvells 
Elaine Anne Kearney 
James Richard JCeefe 
Martin Dlmock Kibbe 
David Alan Kitchln 
Cynthia Ellen Kozlowskl 
Paul Russell Lfinders 
Donna F. Lach 
Joanne Doris La Fleur 
Paul R. Kulas 
Dennis W. Lavoie 
Wallace West Laws Jr. 
Donna Jean Lee 
Patricia Ann Leighton 
Bernd Llepe
Harold Kenneth Litwlnas 
Dianne Marie Livingston 
Michael Lee London

Torben S. Lorenzen 
John Richard Luman Jr. 
Richard Barry MacDonald 
Joseph William Maddaluno 
Jane Ellen Marshall 
Joan A. Martin 
Kenneth J. Masciovecchlo 
Deborah Anne Mason. 
Raymond B. Miller 
Robert Joseph Moriarty 
Charles Peter Morris 
Christine Marie Motola 
Barbara Ann Mugford 
Sandra D. Myrick 
Kevin Hugo Norige 
John Everett O’Brien 
Deborah Jean Ondras 
Donna Gall Orsini 
Stephen Runo Palmqulst 
John C. Parkins 
Stanley Kenneth Pasay 
Michael R. Payer 
Russell Hartz Petersen 
Donna Lee Polioarplo 
Daniel Andre Potiez 
Beckl Marie Powell 
Richard Michael Putinas 
Charlotte A. Rawls 
David L. Reynolds 
Alfred A. Richard 
Armand T. Rodrigues 
Steven M. Royce 
Elaine L. Salonla 
R. Michael Sanford 
Thomas Edward Sayera 
Agnes Antoinette ScavatJta 
Robert William Sexton 
Linda Jean Shaffer 
Ruth Emily Sharp 
Theresa Marie Shary 
'Daniel Jamea Shea 
Rosa Wellman Sherman 
Jiaones Devtai Sflla 
B ony  Albeit Slmiwoa

Engineering Supplies 
and Instruments

Manobestor Blueprint 
and Supiriy, Ino.

690 Hartford Rd., 
Maaoheator, Coon.—649-8688

Rham District

$2,800 Given 
In Awards to 

Graduates
J. Colin Pushee, principal of 

Rham High School, presented 
awards and scholarships, the 
total value of which was over 
$2,800, during the graduation 
ceremonies held in the outdoor 
amphitheater last night.

Sharon Rowley was awarded 
the Art Club Award, Regional 
PTSA Scholarship and Gilead 
and Hebron Pilgrim Fellowship 
Scholarship on the basis of cit- 
izenshtp and scholartoip.

Nancy Chamberlain received 
the Rentschler Mathematics 
Prize from United Aircraft Oorp. 
for overall excellence in four 
years of mathematics; the Rich
ard N. Clough Scholarship pre
sented by the Andover PTA and 
Teacher's Association, and 
the Rham Student Council Lead
ership award for the girl who 
displayed qualities of leader
ship during her years at Rham.

Lois Bailey was awarded the 
Foote award for French ^ven 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foote 
and the Regional PTSA Schol
arship.

Garrie Shok rec9ived the art 
club award given to a student 
preparing for a career in art, 
and the St. Oolumba’s Holy 
Name Scholaship given on the 
basis of scholarship and citizen
ship to a member of the St. 
Columba's parish.

Bonnie Blssell was awarded 
the Foote award for Science; 
also won a Regional PTSA 
Scholarship.

Jacqueline Blais received the 
Marlborough PTA Scholarship.

Thomas Megson got two schol
arships; the Regional School 
District 8 Insurance Agents 
Association Scholarship and the 
Rham Education Association 
Scholartoip given to those enter
ing teaching.

Insurance Award 
Linda Popoff received a Re

gional School District 8 Insur
ance Agents Association Schol- 
arriilp based on scholastic 
standing, need and citizenship.

Nancy Taylor won the Foote 
Award for Art and the Rham 
Education Association Scholar
ship awarded to a student enter
ing the teaching profession.

Mcirilyn Ellis received a Re
gional PTSA scholarship and He
bron EdiKation Association 
scholarship; Jill Dzlcek won the 
Foote Award for English and a 
PTSA Scholarship, and Bonnie 
Ldpplncott won the Foote Award 
for history.

Karen Scanlan received the 
Richard N. Clough Scholarship, 
given by the Andover PTA and 
Teachers Association, and the 
Rham Education Association 
Scholarship. Linda Bromley ■won 
the Foote award tor business 
education and Johanna Nygren 
received a Regional PTSA 
scholarship.

Annette Crosby received the 
Future Business Leaders of 
America Award to a senior who 
will pursue post high scho<d 
training in biisiness, and Rich
ard Goncl received the Rl^m 
Student Council Leader^p 
award and Rham Scholarship 
Fund set up by the Claso’o f I960l y O i i  1  o u m a m e i i i   ̂ displays out-

f n r  M n n d a v  standing leaderriUp.CJtJl l U l  iT i V U U C i j  Cynthia Raymond received the 
Ellington Ridge Country Club Foote Award for music; Bonnie 

will be host to the 1968 Jaycee Jones won the Foote award for 
Junior Golf Tournament Mon- Girls' physical education, and 
day. Sponsored by the ElUng- 'Susan Drew received the 
ton and 'Vernon Jaycees, parti- Regional PTSA Scholarship, 
clpatlon Is limited to residents Jo Ann Munson won the Rich-
of Elllngtoni, Vernon and Tol- __________ _____________ _______
land.

Trophies will be awarded to 
two winners to each of the fol
lowing four categories: Win
ner Class A (16 to 17 year olds).
Winner Class B (under 16 
years), longest drive from tee 
and closest to pin from tee.

The four Class A and Class B 
winners will play in ttie State 
Tournament at Manchester 
Country d u b  on July 16. Appli
cations, which are available at 
the Rockville High School and 
Connecticut (toll Land, Rt., 83, 
must be submitted by Monday.

James Thomas Stools 
Baihora Gray Sleeper 
Debra Lee Smith 
Richard Eugnee Soares 
Jo Dariene Stepenavage 
Peteloia Mary Strong 
Michael David SuU'vaii 
Francis J. Swiatkiewicz Jr. 
Diane L. lysrsavlch 
Donna S. Thomas 
Andrew J. Tripp 
Joseph M. VedovaJto 
Kafthleen Louise Very 
Richard Alari''<V'ery 
Shirley M. Waldron 
Wendy Ellen Ward 
Ronald Alien Waslelewskl 
Carol Ann Whaples 
Diana L. 'Williams 
Janet Marie Yondka 
Edward Paul Zagorskt 
Francisco E. Zegarra

Receives Grant
william B. Rltchle.Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ritchie of 
3 Deepwood Dr., has been 
awarded a grant from the Na
tional Institute of General Me
dical Science for graduate study 
in biological engineering at the 
University of Connecticut.

The three-year program leads 
directly to the doctor of philoso
phy degree, with course work In 
both t o  School of Engineering 
and the Biological Sciences De
partment.

Ritchie, who receives hls B.A. 
In zoology from UConn June 3, 
will do his research In the area 
of biomedical Instrumentation or 
neuromuscular control mechan
isms.

Ritchie’s grant, renewable 
earii year, will pay $2,400 an
nually, plus tuition and a $600 
stipend for each dependent.

He and hls wife, the former 
Miss Gall Prescott of Manches
ter, and their daughter' Debbie, 
live at 184 Maple St.

He is a Manchester native and 
a 1962 graduate of Manchester 
Hlgji Sriiool.

ard N. Clough Scholarship to an 
Andover senior; CSlfford Mar
tinez won the Regional PTSA 
Scholarship, and James Horton 
won the Foote a'ward for Boy’s 
physical education.

Lawrence Palmer received 
three a'wards to an Andover 
senior: the Richard N. Cough 
Scl^k^rship, the Andover Norton 
FVnd award and the Andover 
Democratic Women’s CSub 
Scholarship.

Robert Senkbeil and Wallace 
Barton each ■won a PTSA 
scholarship; Judith Copeland re
ceived a  Foote Award for 
Meithematlcs, and Marie Deaso 
■won the HetiUh Careers Club 
Scholarship to a senior planning 
to enter a health career.

James Davidson won the Con
necticut Industrial Arts Associa
tion medal; John Cavallerl re
ceived the Foote Award for 
Industrial Arts; Jean Serra re
ceived the Foote award for 
Home Economics and Joseph 
Core won the Andover Norton 
Fund award.

Ellington

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI
246 Avery St., Wapplng

TEL 6444)604

★  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★  
Combination Windows and Doors

Door Chnoplea, RoU-up Awntogs, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-ooverod. Rchaiigiiig Service ood Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Made New To Your Fattem. AU Work Custom 
M ^  Oronanete — Eyelets — Fasteners. Storm Panels for 
Jwtenate Units. Waterproofing Compound For Tents, Boatoovers 
and Ctanvos. Wo Do Resoreenlng of Ahimliiiim Screens. Heavy 
Duty Zippers. Venetian BUnds.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
EST. 1949 — 195 W. CENTER STREET — 649-8091

June Is Rose Month
POHED ROSES

IN BUD AND BLOOM

Nancy Ann Coughiln, salutatorian, gives talk. ToAen Lorenaen gives the valedictory address.

POTTED
FLOWERING

SHRUBS
Over 20 Varieties 

No Transplant Shock

SEE OUR
LARGE SELECTION

PETUNIAS
MARIGOLDS

BIRD BATHS #  TRELLIS •  FLAGSTONE Sevorol Colors
John B.Whitham LANDSCAPE

NURSERY
"GROW WITH US"

'Route e, bolton—soo yds. from bolton notch—S48-78M
Open Dally and Sunday 9-5:S»—Fri. Evening till 8 VM .

2

J
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^While We Live^ Let Us Live Fully ̂— Class Motto

Grads Employments

W ho’s W ho in ’68

Sharon Gworek 
Wendy Smith

Most likely to Succeed
Dick Cobb 
Ed Keid«4ing

Susan Grant 
Pam Pilkonls

Done the Meet for MHS
Ray KeUy 
Dave Moyer

Most Changed Since Freshman Year
Margaret Goncl Ray Kelly 
Randl Hall Doug Steely

Sharon Gworek 
Pam PUkoniB

Best Student
Joe Czerwlnskl 
Ed Kelderllng

Karen Bradlau 
Susan Grant

Friendliest
Tim Hassett 
Jim Legigitt

Erin Crowe 
Nancy Luckman

Wittiest
David Colpltts 
Ttm Hassett

Jackie Clarke 
Debbie Snyder

Nicest Smile
Dave Chace 

• Rob Horton

Wendy Smith 
Debbie Snyder

Best Mannered
, Mark Jeske 
1 Gary Jodoln

Karen Krinjak 
Linda Nadeau

hkost Musical
Jim Nicola 
Roy Wlerzblcki

Most Artistic
Suzanne Belluardo Roger DlTarando 
Susan Goldberg Jim and John Leggitt

Diane Griswold 
Kathy KeUy

Class Thespians
John Roy 
Roy Wlerzblcki

Cindy GobeUle 
Eileen Quinn

Most Athletic
Dick Cobb 
Dale Ostrout

AH Herald photos on page are by Buceivicius and Pinto

Impossible Dreams Attained
A blue and white revolving 

crepe paper fountain, sUver, 
blue, white and turquoise hang
ing chandeliers and blue and 
green maze-Uke murals helped 
to transform the MBS cafeteria 
last Friday night for the Senior 
HeoepUon of the Ctass of 1988 
entitled “ 'nie Impossible 
Dream."

‘ ‘TV> rearil the unreachable 
Stan, this ie my quest to fol
low that star, no matter how 
hopeless no matter how far, to 
fight for the night without ques
tion or pause," read the words 
of the "Impossible Dream." 
"And I know that If I’ll only 
bo true to this quest, that my 
heart will he peaceful and calm 
when I’m laid to rest."

Oertainly there were many 
peaceful hearts that entered the 
•eml- enchanted atmosphere 
whore happiness, romance and 
peace reigned highest through 
the evenings as some 300 couples 
danced for foin- hours to the mu
sic of "The Seventh Sense.”  The 
whole thing started at about 8 
when Junior boys and their 
dates ushered guests through 
the receiving line. John Buggs, 
Douglas Eichman, Robert Her- 
dlc, Harry Jenkins, Theodore 
ACalek, James Naschke, David 
Okrant, Douglas Pastel, Lee 
Potterton, Robert Snyder and 
David Ware did the honors.

Honored guests for the event

were Dr. and Mrs. l^^lliam Cur
tis, hir. and Mrs. Ranald Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Raymond Rog
ers, Mr. and Mrs. George Em- 
merllng, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Blaine Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Budd, Mbr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cobb.

A lso ,' Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Don, Mr. and Mrs. David Gib
bons, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gtaesar, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Keleon, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Powers, Miss Linda Tofteland, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
UppMng.

The decorations designed and 
planned by Pam Pllkonis and 
Lorraine Amirault made a 
perfect atmosphere for the 
dances "Tonight,” "Misty,” 
“Shadow of Your Smile,” and 
"Somewhere My Love.” Mi
chael Walsh and Donna.^runoli 
served as co-chairman of the 
event. Sharon Fiavell managed 
the programs and t'ckets. 
Cookies and punch and other 
refreshments were provided by 
a committee headed by Bar
bara Lynne; posters and an
nouncements for publicity were 
arranged by Shaiion Flynn. Su
san Goldberg and David 
Colpltts arranged fOr chaper
ons, ushers and flowers. Fac
ulty advisors for this event 
were Mrs. Joyce Don, Mrs.

Sue Berth Iger and Mrs. La- 
Veme Kelson.

The rain which had threat
ened the reception all day long 
ended in the late afternoon 
when the clouds cleared and a 
welcome sun appeared. Never
theless, the cafeteria became 
quite warm and humid, so cou
lees flocked to the terrace un
der a clear sky.

At midnight, the "Seventh 
Sense” disbonded and made 
room on the bandstand for the 
"Prophets,” a rock and roll 
band provided by the Rotary 
Club, for the following Dawn 
Dance. Anxious couples reach
ed and grabbed for the papter- 
mache balloons as souvenirs of 
the evening. These they took 
home as everyone left to pre
pare for the following dance 
which lasted to 4. Many cou
ples had breakfast plans, and 
many had plans to flock to 
beaches.

Everyone, tired and happy 
left, only having memories now 
of "The Impossible Dream” . . .  
‘T o  run where the brave dare 
not go, to right the unrlghtable 
wrong, to love pure and chaste 
from afar, to try when your 
arms are weary, to reach the 
unreachable star.”

Susan Goldberg, ’68.

. Just think —in the spring of 
1993, we can sit and reminisce 
at our twenty-fifth reunion.

Food, Fun Even Without Sun
At approximately 9:00 Mon- parted from the high school sort (formerly Ted Hilton’s), 

day morning, fifteen buses car- heading for the annual senior The sun was not shining and 
r y i^  the 1968 Senior Class, de- plcnlfe at the Frank Davis Re- the temperaiture was not un

bearably hot, but the rain held
off which wa'; q ;ie j, relief for 
everyone.

Upon arrival, the class was 
welcomed by the owners of the 
resort, Frank and Dot Davis, 
and by CuCu, the social direc
tor. They described the activi
ties In which the students could 
take part and stressed the 
"safety first” rule for all activi
ties, especially those involving 
use of the boats. Their InJtro- 
duotlon put everyone in the 
spirit of fun and nonsense. 
Leaving the assenvhly, the class 
spUt a million and one ways, 
depending on whait one’s Inter
ests were. The choices offered 
were swimming, canoes, row- 
boats, waterbdkes, food, canoe 
races, swimming races, basket
ball, volleyfball, ping pong, food, 
tennis, shuffleboard, horse
shoes, golf, food, hor.seback 
riding, dancing and fbod.

OuCu was truly a sight to 
behold with his pierced ear
ring, cigar and the most wild 
wardrobe, not to mention his 
most unusual sense of humor.

The food and punch flowed 
plentifully, wlith hamburgers, 
hot dogs, chips, lemonade and 
Iced w^ermelon for lunch and 
the fantastic chicken barbecue 
at suppertime. A big buffet 
displaying anything one's heart 
desired was set up, as after 
such an active and exciting af
ternoon everyone, needless to 
say, was starved. Not only 
were there secoixls allowed and 
taken but would you believe 
fourths and fifths?

Quoting an overheard re
mark, "If someone didn’t have 
a good time, he'had no one to 
blamd but himself.”

Bebbe, ’68.

After graduation, many grad
uates plan to enter business 
flekls. Quite a large number are 
planning to be Manchester 
Community College students 
part-time. Many plan to work 
for a year or so before they Join 
the academic world. A very 
high percentage of local busi
nesses are en^ployers.

Aetna Life Insurance Co. will 
employ Nancy Fuller, Lynda 
Harris, Elizabeth Massaro, Lin
da Merrill, Vicki MlUotte, Susan 
Mitney, Carol Rawson, Jo-Ann 
Rich!, Susan Smith and Judy 
Tuttle.

Connecticut Mutual Life Di- 
surance Co.; LaVeme Gagnon, 
and Gall Hampton.

Hartford Insurance Group; 
Priscilla Kittredge, Mary WU- 
lard.

Most work at the Insurance 
companies is clerical, but many 
girls are key punch operators. 
Many will work at Traveler’s 
Insurance Co.: Annette Bailey, 
Wlolli Bertram, Shirley Car- 
pente, Judy Darico, Candy 
D’Amato, Shaaron Flynn, 
Jeannlne Johnson, Diane San
tos, Bettyann Spullck, Ltn^a 
Turner, Pat Whatley; Linda 
O’Bright is planning to work 
for Phoenix Mutual Life Insur
ance Co.

The Southern New Elngland 
Teleplione Co. has enlisted the 
services of ihany graduates to 
work as operators, repairmen, 
and installmen; Jeffrey Brown, 
Jan DelGreco,. Tyna Erickson, 
Michael Getzewlch, Carol Lar- 
rimore, Kathleen Madden, Lin
da Magnuson, Mary Ellen Park
er, Roy Sanden and Gall Una- 
worth.

The Aircraft has many stu
dent recruits. Pratt and Whit
ney will employ; Stephen Banla, 
Donna Brunolia, C h a r l e s  
Gamache, Daiwn Jbhnson, Cathy 
Jutras, Chris Lewie, Angela 
Lumbruno, Linda Martocchio, 
James McCruden, Kathleen 
Miller, George Moquin, Bryan 
Nearing. Dorothy Park, John 
Purvis, Trudi Quasnltschka, Ar- 
line Sadloskl, Deirdre Sweeney 
and Carol Uccello.

Manchester Memorial Hos
pital will employ: Roberta Bol
duc, Linda Gagnon, Stephen 
Hahn and Ann McCarthy. 
Margie Beliveau will work at 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
while Kathy Adamec, John 
Luntta, Susan Margarldo, Kath
leen Pemberton and Barbara 
Smith will work at Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co.

Other students have sought 
work In various other fields. 
Secretarial Jobs have drawn a 
lot of workers Including: Bev
erly Allard, New England Floor 
Covering Co.; Mariyn Ander
son, Federal Collection Bureau; 
Joan Baldyga, State of Con
necticut; Cathy Csatary, Angela 
Culleton, Roberta DlPerrio, 
Bartram Auto Electric; Gall 
Feder, Putnam, Coffin and Burr.

Also, Katherine Fry, Patricia 
Gahagan, Household Finance 
Co.; Gail Griffin, Diane 'Hunter, 
Kofsky’s Shoe Store; Pam 
Johnston, Fuller Brush Co.; 
Sharon Manseau, State Police; 
Karen Mitchell, Popular
Markets, Inc.; Kathy O’Neil, 
Alice Parker, Michele Reilly, 
Dorothy Varney and Petrlna 
Wollenbeig, State of Connect
icut.

Also, Dennis Armstrong, 
Manchester Water Co.; Sue 
Bosquet, Mansfield Training 
School; Ken Bralthwalte, Fox 
Press; Thomas Brown, House 
and Hale; Cress Brownrigg, Ca
sual Village; Pete Burnham, 
Sheet Metal apprentice; Ray 
Chapman, Warehouse Outlet

Store; Tom Garrity, Norland 
Tool Co. Inc.; Elizabeth Klein- 
schmidt. Sage Allen; Mary Mal- 
lon. Allied Casting Corporation; 
Dorothy Morlarty, Popular 
Market; Gary Mosher , Her
man Motors Inc.; David Phil
lips, Kings Dept. Store; Donald 
Platz, computer processing; 
Jacalyn Provencher, Carriage 
House Boutique; Ronald Rick
ard, Aerokinetics Instrument 
Co.; Kathy Ridgeway, Iona.

Also, Karen Ross, House and 
Hale; Albert Rowett, Kelsy 
Ferguson Brick Co.; Sandy Ry
an, Orlando (Fla.) Memorial 
Hospital; Donna Smith, Alert 
Answering Service; Joe Sweet, 
Paragon Tool Co.; Susan The- 
bodeau. Lucky Lady Laundry; 
Sham Tryon, Sage Allen; Rob
erta Uppling, Sears; Warren 
Wayland, electrician; Donna 
Wohlgemuth, Sage Allen.

Special Training
Schools which offer training 

in specialized areas will open 
their doors to a large num
ber of MHS seniors this fall. 
Donna Coleman will attend the 
Paler School of Art In New Ha
ven. Patricia Burnett will en
ter the Atlantic Airline School In 
Kansas City, Mo., and Earl 
Stevenson will take an Airline 
Correspnodence Course. James 
Richardson will be enrolled In 
th-! Electronic Training Course 
offered by PWA.

Nick Timreck will attend the 
RCA Institute in New York City. 
Ward Ponticelli will be enrolled 
In Wentworth Institute, Boston, 
Mass., and Richard Long will 
enter Windham Tech graduate 
course in Willimantlc. Carl 
Walckowskl will attend Chenqy 
Technical School as will Allen 
Krob.

The Hartford State Technical 
College will be the destination 
for Hugh Lennon, Brenda Ogen, 
Susan Scott, Cynthia Hayward, 
William Helm, Susan Donahue 
and Robert Luniewsky.

Arnold Benson and Paul J. 
Molinari will attend Ward Tech
nical Institute' in Hartford and 
Robert Veltch will enter New 
England Tech In New Britain. 
Albert Kvart Jr. and Dave 
Crandall will enter A.I. Prince 
Technical In Hartford. Thomas 
Chuetz will enter Programming 
and Sytsem Institute in East 
Hartford.

Pam Oakman and Belinda 
Currier will attend Northamp
ton Commercial College, North
ampton, Mass.; Frederick Rott- 
ner, Mark Snyder and Mary 
Willard will attend Hartford 
Institute of Accounting. Mark 
Royce and David Lawrence, 
Bentley School of Accounting, 
Boston, Mass.

Dennis Wlnot and {Michael 
Zboray will attend the Porter 
School of Design In Rocky Hill. 
William Atkins and Nancy Rls- 
ley will enter the International 
Academy In Hartford.

Steven Hemenway will go to 
Laurel Chrest Prep School, 
Bristol, and Lou (Therrone, West- 
ford Academy Prep, West 
Hartford.

Students with special plans 
are Lynn Dupont who will be
come a Vista Volunteer, and 
Barbara Dennen who will spend 
four months In Johannesburg, 
South Africa. Gary YoueU will 
attend the University of Connec
ticut and Kathy Lauder will 
attend Mount Holyoke College 
in Massachusetts.

. Hairdresser
Senior girls planning to go In

to a career of hairdressing have 
all chosen to attend the Creative 
School of Haidresslng Iq Hart

ford where they will receive 
special training. They are: Don
na Bryant, Nancy Caron, 
Rochelle Claing, Carol Diaz, 
Kathy Dixon, Sandy Hollander, 
Virginia Meier, Margaret Nor
ris, Dorothy Park, Maureen 
Perrica, Susan Rowett, Karen 
Taylor and Gail Warren.

Awards Are Given 
At Final Assembly

New Activity: 
Quadrangle 

Supper-Party
The avant-garde class of ’68 

Instituted a new senior activity, 
the Quadrangle Party, as anoth
er Senior Week event. On Tues- 

, day evening, June 18, stream- 
ered and honking cars , trans
ported seniors to the school, 
where the normally closed doors 
to the quadrangle now wel
comed them. From 5:4S on, 
seniors slowly filled up the open 
area of grass and clover.

Supper was served buffet- 
style beginning at 6 p.m. at the 
south doors of the quad. Lines 
of people occupied the asphalt 
paths waiting to fill their plates 
with the cold cuts, salads, and 
breads of the summery eve
ning’s meal. As the sun set In
to the horizon outside the quad, 
some cool winds breezed 
through the crowd, but didn’t 
chill any appetites. After the 
main course of the supper. Ice 
cream and cookies were en
joyed for dessert.

Entertainment was provided 
by a rock band, “ The Some
thing Good,”  set up at the cen
ter of the quad and resounding 
throughout. During a strategic 
break for the band, MHS’s own 
troop of musicians provided 
some impromptu music for the 
listening discretion of the Su 
dience. Interested and some 
what surprised seniors gather 
ed around as Ray Kelly, 1M7 
1968’s Student Council presl 
dent, led a g;roup of senior boys 
in their rendition of “ House 
of the Rising Sun.” Apprecia
tive laughter broke out as they 
announced ’ ’We’re going to take 
a little break now,” and they 
retired their instruments to the 
band members.

Dancing began anew, while 
some seniors remained sitting, 
furiously scratching away sig
natures in each other’s Soman- 
his yearbooks. The opportunity 
to catch one more friend’s John 
Hancock was well taken ad
vantage of during the evening, 
while The Silk City Singers con
tinued the night’s entertain
ment.

As the reflections of the rays 
of the setting sun were lost, 
spotlights stationed on the roof 
were lighted. Dancing and so
cializing continued until 10 
p.m. when the streamered and 
honking cars left the parking 
lots filled with jubilant seniors.

Pam Pilkonls, ’68

Hie following SAvards were 
presented at ^ e  final senior as
sembly of the year:

The American Legton Good 
Citizen award was presented to 
David Moyer and Susan Grant, 
both ’68. The Civiitan Good 
Citizen Award was gWen to 
Douglas Pastel and Laura 
ZagUo, both ’60. Janice Bon
ham, ’69, was presented with 
the Connectlout Aasoriatlon of 
Women Deans and CounselorB 
CiiUzenst^ A.ward. Wendelln 
Smith, ’68, was given the DAR 
Good Citieen Award.

The foUowing people were 
given scholarship awards: 
Ernest Molnemey, ’68, Army 
ROTC Award; Atan Haroian, 
’68, Armenian League of New 
Britain Scholaratidip.

The Creative School of Hair
dressing presented two awards, 
to Sandra Hollander and Susan 
Rowett, both ’08. Patricia 
Burke, '68, was awarded the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Schoiarshlip.

Laura ZagUo, ’69, was given 
the Elmira College Key. The 
Harvard Book Award was pre
sented to Douglas Pastel, '69. 
Mark Ahlness, '60, was given 
■the Trinity Book Award, and 
John Briggs, ’69, was given the 
Yale Book Award. The 
Rentschlaer Four-Year Math 
Award was presented to £kl- 
ward KeiderUng, ’66. John 
Briggs, '69, was also presented 
with Uihe Rentschler Medal for 
Math and Science.

Jeanne Low French Awards 
were given to Myralee Perry 
and Joarme AgoBtlnelll, both 
'08. German Book Awards were 
presented to Ehfrlede Klein, 
Craig Johnson and Barbara 
Grube, '68, and John Briggs, 
'60. John O'Hara, '68, was giv
en the Marguerite Oates Cam

bell Award. The Helen Page 
SMimer Awards were given to  ̂
WlSlam J. Brindamour and. 
John Roy, both '68. Lions du b  | 
Business Awards were given to 
Mary MaUon' and AX>ert Oar-‘ 
mlenke, both '68.

The Shorthand I Award was' 
given to Pamela Johnston, '68. 
Shorthand n  awards were giv
en to Gail Unsworth and Susan ̂ 
Smith, both ’68. Barbara SteeVe,' 
'69, was presented wllh the Ur>-̂  
derwood Award for the Best’ 
Typist.

Representatives to Boy’s 
State are as follows: John. 
Briggs, Thomas Cone, Douglas 
Eichman, and Lelaitd Potter- 
ton, all '69. Janice Bonham, '69, 
is the representative to Girts 
State.-

The following Scholastic Mag
azine awards were presented: 
In the Natloruil Art CTontest, 
medals went to Nancy Heirman ' 
and Scott Palmer, both '68. Hon
orable mention awards went to 
James Hydock and Janette 
Uzupes, both '68. In the Writing 
Contest, keys were presented to 
Diane Jc^nson, Pamela Pllkon
is, Mindy Menschell and Bev
erly Pitney, all ’68. Honorable 
mention went to Joanne Agos- 
tlnelll, David Strimaltls, David 
Gilbert, Nancy Sodorw, all '68, 
and David Okiant, James 
Naschke, Kathl Kolbe, and 
Alan Relchlin, all '69.

Awards presented since the 
assembly are as follows:

The Young Republican Club 
Award was presented to Mitch
ell CMren, '68. Gary Peters, '98, 
was given the Connecticut As
sociation of Industrial Arts 
Scholarship. Ernest Mcltterney, 
'68, was awarded the Charles L. 
Wlgren Medal for excellence In , 
track competition.

Brian Rogers, '68
Ray Kelly, '68

World o f Sixty-Eight

^  Class Song

Manchester High we leave 
thee, the class of "98,” 

Three years we spent In learn
ing and now we separate. 

We look to see the future when 
we again may meet,

The doors before us open wide 
as now we graduate.

Words by Linda Leon 
Music by Kathy Kelly

No one seems to know just 
wtiat has made the class of '68 
different, but the word “aotl- 
■vidt,” which has recently be
come popular, would probably 
best deacribe it. It’s been a 
more active class on many 
fronts. Elver since sophomore 
year, members of the olaos at 
'68 have been active In sports 
and club actlvitleis. As of Junior 
year, mock of the varolty teams 
have been made up primarily 
of people from our class. Hie 
class of '68 has also been uU 
of sciiool spirit in Us support 
of basketball games, football 
games, and all other activities, 
as shown by the winning of the 
spirit oontest this year.

The class of ’'68 has been ac
tive in other directions, also. 
Hie biggest example of this 
was the senior protest demon
stration held when sophomores 
and Juniors were given last 
period study haU privileges. 
Many '68-era felt that this was 
an infringement on their 
"rights.” Members of the class 
of '68 were also the first to In- 
Mltute a protest newspaper, 
the “Wal'Mng Wall,” which con
tained views o f the students on 
any subject, but particularly, 
on teachers.

The doss of '68 has also 
spent much time In helping oth
ers. The Instructors o f the 
Handicapped (lOH) is a prime 
example of this. Many mem

bers of our class have also 
spent their Saturday mornings 
tutoring In Hartford. Twice, 
members of the class have 
shlowed their support for Proj
ect Concern—first at the open 
meeting held two years ago, 
and next in a peaceful demon
stration held outside the Board 
of Education meeting. Some 
'68-ena have also been active 
pbUtlcaUy, both for the town 
and nationally.

The class of ’68 has pulled off 
many capers at MHS. It, more 
than most past classes, has ac
tively shown Its senlorltls. It 
has caused many problems for 
both administration and teach
ers. The class of '68 has made 
its mark on Manchester "High 
School, both In the "68”  In the 
grass of the athleUc field and 
in what It has left behind—in
creased student privileges. The 
"WWllng Wall”  will continue 
next year, as will the new sen
ior privileges.

The senior class of ’68 has 
been actively different.

Brian Rogers, '68

A number of graduating aen- 
iors were, at the time of thU 
writing, undecided as to their 
future plans. To those who 
were ondeclded or neglected to 
fill out forms In the World 
office, the High School Worid 
wishes best of luck In the fu
ture.

Salutatory Grads Move Ever Onward Valedictory
Graduation, the culmination of Prior, Jo Ann Rich!, Richard 

By 8HABON OWOREK He learns how to take college ujj.ee years work at Manchester Rourke, Vincent Salvatore, 
Today’s high school student Is boards or what job opportuni- jjjgjj, is over. For many, though, PhyUls Schuetz, Robert Serrell, 

rapidly becoming a specialist, ties are open to him after gradu- ^ ,g ^ beginning. Colleges, Mary Sheehan, William Smyth, 
He specializes In college or busl- ation. Agreed, he needs to know jumor colleges, and universities Janet Stetz, DoLrdre Sweeney, 
ness prep, but he neglects life, of such things. But what does he jj(,i.ogg ujg United States have Dave Tedford, James Thomson,

Wackter, Frederick WeJters, 
Earl Watrous, Sharon Wood, 
Mike Zemke, and Susan Zim
merman.

University of Hartford: Don
ald Denley, David Gilbert,

By EDWARD KEIOERUNG suffered for what we desire in 
Ladies and Gentlemen, Gradu- life. But too often, these days,

our common

Alan Wallach, 
and Dorl Wlt-

In bis concern over future em- discover about his Ukes and dis- accepted these students for en- Marie Toumaud, Thomas Traill, Ronald Kurtz, Clark__ e ̂  —---_ _ a _ ̂  .A A t f A A mm A ̂  m ml mm m. 9 I 1V mm 4 A 1 f V v4 41̂ A  ̂ W • « « W « VWV-A _ . .  - •trance in the fall.
CalUomla Marilyn Vojek

Los Angeles CJlty College: Har- Michael White 
old Bayer; Ventura College: kowski.

renm'rK! Gregory Woodruff. New Haven College:
Culturally he is deprived. His “  Colorado Dodge, Kent Smith;

Colorado State (College: Joan Community O o lite :

ployment or college require- likes? Can he talk about the 
ments, he neglects one Import- style or technique of a painting? 
ant necessity—how to live. Or Is he llmdted to ” I Ukp It” 

The student needs more than or ” I hate it” or some other 
the three basic tools of educa-' trite remark? 
tlon. He needs a chance to ex
press himself, to be creative, creative talents have withered

Diane Thomas.
Fisher Junior College: Cindy

Ramlzi; Garland Junior Col- „  , j  » iAim-mm.. Tt ......... utlon is B. tlmB when we cus- we do not feel
^ ’ tomarily extol the virtues of our bond of humanity. We dare to

Educational System. Here sit take the richness which is a 
the graduates of the Class of human being and place It into 

forth a category, such as black or 
sure white. Democrat or Republican, 

that you will agree that aome-

Junior College: Richard Maku- 
11s; Harvard College: Edward

mAric xvLuimuu, xiivriiicxs xxtxiii, rionaiQ ivunz, xjiars Penny, Kelderllng; Lasell Junior Col- Thev are readv to  eo
Linda Vaughan, Raymond Vogt, Linda Washburn; Western Con- lege: Debbe Snyder; Leicester „   ̂ world  ̂t am

jjgjjtipyt g^te CoUege: Lynn Junior-College: Raymond Dzen, w .
NeWeton, Janice Stanklewlcz. John Mella; Lesley CoUege: uodv has eot to do somethlne to 

District of Columhta Berdine Spector; Northearteim
Georgetown University: Chris University: Charles Brackett,Stephen

Northern
Deborah

Adams, Douglas Steely.

not to mouth the ideas pumped away leaving an apathetic shell, gegerberg- University of Colo- Gunther, Robert DiPenlo, Susan 
Into him by higher authority. Hie .student does not know why janies Manning. Rlback; Qulnnipiac College;
His high school education he is here or for what purpose. -  . Charles Buder, Saint Joseph’s
should train him to think for For why shoiUd he c ^ e  when CoUege: Pia Slcarl.
hlmseU by encouraging his ere- those around him see Mm only Asvestas Robert Southern Connecticut State
atlvlty. It Should serve as a ^ B^clno David ^ a c e ,  c L o l College, Karen Bradlau, Rebec- 
proving ground for his de- “  "  ^ g ‘̂ “  Clouse, Michael D’Auria, Unda ca Brook, Gary Frost. Cyntl^

af. on In his schooUng or U ne 1 ^  Eggleston, GobeUle, Tim Hassett, Janet
"  ■ ■ ■ Susan Moore, Jane

CoUege:

Melanie

veloplng philosophy while education Downham,
and discover.

Instead, that which the high o 
school should be nourishing, it 
destroys. TypCclassed and 
forced to conform to the dic
tates of a rigid society, the stu- 
dmt loses his individuality. Cast 
into a level, he is stereotyped 
by that level; and thus, he be
comes an outcast to all except 
his peers.

Instead of teaming about him
self, the student learns about 
coUege or the business world.

n lo^ a W eV iT leS tom T ^ u - MaUon. Sharon Murphy. Elmer Perkins, Sarah Pickens. Karen 
d e h f  r  c Juvati hl^UU^^^^

21 Girl Grads 
Plan Careers 
Of Nursing

Pam Selgal, Jenny
Ross Steve Shorrock, Zavlskas.

Scott Tint!; Connecticut CoUege: Trinity CoUege: Brian Rogers, 
Barbara Grube: Eastern Con- David Strimaltis, James Sinna-

J *   nectlcut State CoUege: June mon; University of Bridge-
Baker. Alfred BuUer. Richard port: John O’NelU; University 

"  Kohls, Mary Kvart, Janet of Connecticut: Wayne Ander- 
Natall, Alma son, David Bakulski, Nancy 
Quinn, Carol Ballard, Mike Barnowskl, Stan

ley Berdnlc, William Brinda-
Hartford Community College:

Robert Jones; Manchester Com
munity College: Beverly Allard,
Carol Anderson, Paul Arig- 
no, Maureen Arnold, Ray Baiar-

_  ____________  Odell
and to find a suitable employer 
or school where he can develop 
his particular talent.

His courses are gea 
the Intellect. They develop the 
mind Into a feed-back computer 
that hopefuUy will deliver the

Seaton.correct response. This is fine. 
An understanding of the basic 
courses Is needed to provide a 
foundation on which to buUd. 
However, a gap remains.

Hie areas students seek most,

mour, Patrice Burke, Richard 
Cobb, MltcheU Cohen, Tim 
Coughlin, Hal Davey, Dolores 
Downham.

Also, Edward Egan, Michael

ipai 
Florida

St. Petersburg Jr.
Howard Taylor.

Georgia
Oglethorpe College:

Moroney.
Idaho

Ricks CoUege: Kurt Miller.
nUnois

Aurora CoUege: Scott Palmer. 
Indiana

Earlham College: Nancy
Sodano; Valparaiso University; 
David Brendel.

Kansas
Kansas Wesleyan University: 

Gary Hastings.
Kentucky

Union CoUege; Carlton Wei- 
man.

Maine
Bates CoUege: Bryce Carpen

ter, John O’Hara, Pete Rubins; 
Colby CoUege: Pete HaskeU, 
David Moyer; Fort Kent Junior 
College: Mike Martin; Univer
sity of Maine: Ronald Conyers. 

Massachusetts
Bay Path Junior CoUege:

Raymond Pace.
School of Practical Art: Lor

raine Amirault, Elizabeth Cone, 
Jeai\ Daley; Smith CoUege; 
Ruth Elsesser; Nichols CoUege: 
Graham MacDonald; Tufts Uni
versity: James Nicola; Wheat
on College; Miriam SchetUer.

Wheelock CoUege; Sharon Fla-

Improve this world that we Uve 
in. If we fall to meet the chal
lenge of our many problems, 
our American civilization will

or pro-Israel or anti-Israel.
■The need Is Important and 

Immediate: We must teach re
spect for persons.

I think that the reaponslbillty 
for such moral education can be

veil; Worcester Polytechnical responsibility for the health of 
our civilization. We have failedInstitute: Richard Podolny;

Wellesly College: Pam Pilkonls. 
Michigan

Adrian Oillege: Cindy LoMag-

die from within. If it is not first ofifecUvely entrusted to our ed- 
blown up from without.’ ucatlonal system. Since we re-

The sickness in our society is quire almost everyone to go 
not the fault of a few poorly- to school, education Is a way 
made laws or Insane criminals, in which we can reach the vast 
It lis our fault. Living in a dem- majority of the people. The ac

tual method of teaching moral 
attitudes Is a difficult topic. 
This method can be found
through research. But no more 
research is necessary to demon
strate the need for teaching 
moral attitudes to our citizens.

ph los^hy and Ken Beaulieu, Diane Ber- Everding, Edward Firestone,
blit "ard' Berube, David Bid- John Frazier, Judith Frederick-

touched In llter^ure couwe ut Jacqueline Booth. sen, Joan Frederickson, Cynthia
not in concentrated form. Psy stenhen Bouroue Ed Galasso, John Gorman, Steve

t h r S io S  It Bradley, ’kom as Brown, 'cres- Gosselln, Ben Grzyb, Pam Kathy Pouchen Beutly College: 
mmU G ^ e n t  erf the It Brownrigg, Dennis Bums, Hamilton, Evelyn Haugh, Con- Ken Burke; Boston Conserva-
S  am arw oSd h e l p T i S n  Cadett, Kathy Carlin, Al- nie Hotcaveg, Michael *---------- --
thfi scone of the individual by Carmienke, Anita Chappell, Stanley Ingersoll. a u i
B ering a neii^outlook bn the Jf^rence I^nofrlo, Donald Also, ht ok Jeske Cani^ce “  School 
world and Its problems. He Donovan, Barbara Fogarty, An- Johnson, Kathleen Kelly, WilTwenty-one senior girls will

me u p ^ S  would learn morro^W m self -  drea Geer, Mary Gellnas, Phil- llam Kwnedy Elfriede Klein
. . . . ir. ruk.nn Donna Klucewicz, Guy Lathrop,uates have been accepted by who he is, what he is, and where *P Ginson 

schools in (Connecticut, Massa- he is going. . Also, Margui e. Conci, Gary
chusetta, New Hampshire, cannot continue to create GulUano, Gail Hayes, Rose-
Maine, and New York. Seven- narrow-minded individuals. The Marie Haynes, Mark Hilton, 
teen girls will enter Connecticut student should experience all Sandy Hines, Craig Johnson, 
hospitals in preparation for a views. He should not be limited B®"® Joseph, Joseph r®*?’

to one truth, one ideal. Let him Gary Kuhn, Julie Marlotti, Lois 
hear all the aiguments and Martin, Nora , MacMullin, 
grasp all the facts. Then he Charles McNamar, Peter Met! 
can truly prog;ress, for he will vier, Dennis 
have learned the main comixin- Moore, William Moorhouse, 
enU of life. He will be able to Mark Nelson, Barbara Over-

to try to meet this responsibility.
Our social apathy is tragicany 
evident, even in such a simple

Uo; Eastern Michigan Univer- civic duty as voting intelligently. _______________
slty; Mary Dowdlng; Hillsdale have created, and we are You have only to look at the 
College: 9usan Grant. creating at this moment, the headlines of your daily nows-

Mlssourl climate in which social tragedy paper to realize that something
Maryville CoUege: Maureen grows and persists. The awful must lie done.

Yarko. events about which we read it  Is already too late for the
Montana dally are merely symptoms of a cilass of 1968. Society has had

University of Montana: Thom- deeper sickness. In aU ages of its chance to mold them Into
as McLennon. history, certain men have per-

Nebraska fectly expressed the spirit of
Kearney State College: Dehor- their age. Today, also, the ter- 

ah Clark. rible acts of individual men are
New Hampshire merely expressions of the spirit

Keene State CoUege: Linda This is because these prayers are not enough to wring
Herring; New England College: crimes are recreated by many the hate out of our world. Fel-
Nancy P erry University of New of us in our dally lives. When- î vv classmates, see one anoth-
Hampshlre; Alan Tupek. ®v®*' ^̂ ® wUBulIy hurt another gr as human beings, and respect

New Jersey person, we are showing the spir- one another as human beings.
Centenary Junior College: B ®ur age. Our disease is ’only In such a spirit of mutual

Hunt, tory of Music: Karen Krinjak, pe^^v Paine- Drew University deep and stubtle. It lies In our human respect can our society
Roy Wlerzblcki; Boston Mu- a Im  Haroloii, Diane Johnson, ........ ............""  ----- ---------- — '  ----------------- - -------

J Janet Moseley; Upsala Col-
rando; Boston University: Meg ,ggg. Arm Benson..

New Yorit
Alfred University; Greg Mc-

sane human beings. Only the 
future- wlU tell whether society 
has failed or succeeded Ir this 
task. All we can do now is 
hope. And I fear that hope and

Briggs, Richard Fegy, Ed Ko- 
wal, Nancy Luckmon, Marcia

hearts as well as in our brains, survive the crises Of today and 
It does not lie in our super- meet the challenges of the fu- 
ficial actions toward other peo- type, 
pie. It lies in our attitude be-

Lyn Lawrence, Linda Leon, Metl^ny; Ch^berlayne Jun- ^,^^^,,1 ; Barnard College: Mar-V ' . .  . ior Collpe-e! Donna D ellafem . . „  . . .  ^ _____ t.._

hind these actions. It does not
_  _ _ _ lie in the way we do our daUy

JackLeSure, "scott“  MacL^rn! College: Donna Dell^era, “ ^^“ T^UtskVr Conco'rdia Jun-M a r i e  Kastauskas, Susan uietrlchsen; ward this work. Basically, it lies
Teets; Chandler School tor QuUmant Organ School: in our moral attitude. Our social

Laureen Rivers; Hartwlck Col- tragedy is a result of social at-

nufahig career.
Those accepted by Hartford 

Hospital School of Nursing are 
Lynne Bemardl, B a r b a r a  
Lynne, Lynne Runde and 
Joanne 'Vincent. Diane Balbonl

Linda Malo, Carolyn Mellon,
Bradley Miller. Andrea Niel- R„hrbach,
sen, Cynthia North, Judith _
Palmherg, Patricia Patterson. University:

Many Enter 
Military Life
Thirty-four seniors have chos.

lege: Sharon Gworek, Marilyn titudes as expressed in our ac- fulfill their military obll-
....... .................... g^gp gpaduaUonpaimoerg. rairiciu Myra-Lee Perry, Gary :  McCa um- Hof- tions toward other people. "

our Lady o, u J  E to,,, W  S l f .  S  ' i t S u T I n r l u . »  r « P « .  .or Rr-

and Donna Spooner will attend say—"These are the arguments,
Hartford Hospital School of 
Practical Nursing, and Beth 
Nevlns will attend Hartford 
School of Radio Technology.

Middlesex Memorial School of 
Nursing has accepted the fol
lowing : Katherine Badger, Bar
bara Bolton and Sharon Lynn.

JUl Allczl wUl attend St. 
Francis Hosplteil School of 
Nursing; Elizabeth Berv&Ids, 
WUUmantic Hospital School of 
Nursing; Marlene Clark, Meri
den Hospital School of Nursing; 
Ellen Edwards, New Britain 
General Hospital School of 
Nursing;; (Jynthla Hamilton, 
Meriden Hoapital School of 
Nursing; Sharon Kutcher, St, 
Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing; and Judith Zaremba, 
Joseph Lawrence School of 
Nursing.

Four senior girls will enfer 
ouLof-state schools of nursing In 
September. Chris Bensche will 
attend Mary Hitchcock School 
of Nursing (New Hampshire); 
Catherine Brownrigg, Mercy 
Hoapital School of Nuralng 
(Maine); Linda Gagnon, Insti- 
tute of Medical Technique (New 
York): and Peggy Wyman, Win- 
throp Sdiool of Nursing (Mas- 
saobusetta).

Cathy Olard.

the facts. This is what I believe. Also, Doug Phelps, David Phll- 
Thls Is why I believe it." lips, Barbara Prentice, Cynthia

John Pitney, Ronald Pitruzzello Halloran; Dean Junior oelwr^^'^Shoag,^ Holly Urbane^- spect for persons is the ability
Also, Thomas Platt, Claire College: Guy Codding, Cather- ... York University: Josh for someone to feel the common

Posplsil, John Romanowlcz, Jon ine Glard; Eastern Nazarene bond of humanity which unites
Rood, John Roy, Robert Rus- College: Faith Craft, Stephen pratt Institute • Barbara him with other people. It stress-

Xhompson; es the slmilariUes among peo-sell, Susan Sherlock, Bob Slmes, Shoff, Edward Swain; Endlcott Becclo Linda
Steven V am ^ls, Da-vld Junior CoUege: Susan Muschko, pochester Institute of TTchnolch p'e and de-emphaslzes me ri-

r. Dana Thresher ; Southamp- ‘‘ !'=ulous j^ fcrences which ^
ton College; Ann Gottlieb; Syra
cuse University: Eva Faulds, all human; we have all sh w ^

the same great human experi-

James Leggitt, John Lcggitt; 
Wendelln vernon Court Junior College:

vide us. The fact is that we are

I" . .
, - ' v r

David Hicock, Eric Taylor; 
Union College: David Colpltts;

Smith; Wagner College: Mar
garet Abert, Pam Johnson, 
Donna Sharp.

Ohio

I .' J •. 1 ■ ■

■ Ft

N I
» I

Nancy England.
Texas

East Texas State University: 
Debbie Chamberlain; Texas A 

Findlay College: Robert ;mu M; Ernest Molnemey; Uni
versity of Texas: Paul Franken- 
berg, Ann Ruggles.

Vermont
Bennington College: Susan

Goldberg; Lyndon State Col
lege: Joan Lawson; Vermont 
Junior CoUege: Kathy O’Brien; 
University of Vermont: Tom

N.

McKinney; Marietta CoUege:
Katherine Boyle.

Oklahoma
Oklahoma Christian College:

Rebecca Brewer; University of 
Oklahoma: Tim Cummings.

Pennsylvania
Carnegle-Mellon University;

Steve Hoffman, Harcum Junior pou 
Ctollege; Gall Brooks, Evelyn Virginia
Swanson; Mt. Aloyslus Junior Virginia Intermont College:
College: Karen Blazlnskl, Mar- Laurie Carr, 
cla Borello; Muhlenberg Ool- west Virginia
lege: Tom Crockett; Thiel Col- University of \Vest Virginia; 
lege; Robert Herman; Urslnus Bonnie Anderson.
College; Carol Knight. Wisconsin

Rhode Island Law’rence University: Steve
Brown University; Robert Speath; Northland College:

Horton; Bryant College: Karen Morsey.
Lawrence Trudeau; Johnson Argentina
and Wales Junior CoUege: Eve- University of Cordoba: UUses
lyn Nash; Rhode Island School Penayo.
of Design: Suzanne Belluardo, ence of living, and we have all

soon
girls, Mary Jane Bums and 

Eileen Quinn, will enter the 
Women’s U.S. Air Force.

Students who will enter the 
Army are; Gary Anderson, 
George Clarke, Thomas Cro
teau, Clark Doane, Edward 
Gaffney, Allen Hastey, Ken 
Hicks, Jim Larrlmore, Steve 
LeLacheur, Brian MltcheU, 
Greg Mockalls, John Murphy, 
Steve Pesko, Ken Schaller, Har
old Strickland; and Frederick 
Tompkins plan to enter the 
Army Security Agency.

The Coast Guard wUl be re
ceiving John Savlno and Ger
ald W. Tower. Those boys who 
will serve in the Marines are: 
Richard Barton, Richard J. Du
mas, Keith Lassonde, John P. 
King, Ed Thlbedeau, Robert 
Federico, Timothy B. Hoops, 
Joe Massaro.

Also, Peter NlmlrowsW, Fred 
Songailo, Alvin Sweet, Richard 
Sweet and Michael Turklngton.

No Definite Plans
The following seniors are un

decided about their future plans.
These seniors are: Beverly 

Bartley, Gayla Butcher, Jacr 
quellne Clarke, Adela Csykleda, 
Nick Duva, Robert Gagnon, 
Gary Klein, Karen Laski, Dan
iel McOooe, Thomas Monaco, 
Richard Peck, Bill Preston, 
Connie aiorrock, Jan Sink, 
Dianna Ihomas, Barbara Tim
reck, Ursula Trieschmann and 
Ruth Wright.

2

J
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HUGOS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

IPJ.

iyy

GUVNOR, VOUIfXOUTSiDe? 
AWNING LEAl^Sl) BUMi 
MAV I  TAKE / THIS 
REFUGE IN y  JOINT'S 
HERE T IL L ^ F E R  09S//, 
THE STORWlCUSTOWERSL 

ABATES!

ALLY OOP
IT'P BE KINDA TOUGH FDR 
A  ZOTH CENTURY FELLA /  OH. 1 D O N T 
LIKE YOU TL IV E  UNDER ( THINK FTS SO 

OUR CONDITIONS.' _ A  BAD, OOP...

HIS A T T IT U D E ^  
POSES A  WT OF 
A  DILEMAAA! 
HOWEVER, MV 
AGILE BRAIN 
IS DEVISING 
A  SOLUTION—  
AS USUAL!

/ . I (SORRV ABOUT THAT, M AGOR,, 
BUT WE’KE ALL TIED UP 

GABBV. TM  REAOVTD APPEAR ON] WITH THE CONGRESSIONAL' 
YOURTELEViSIONGHOW.’COOK /  R A C E S /I HAD TO TURN 
THE CANDIDATE*.' MY CAMPAIGN 
a d v is e r s  t e l l  m e  THERE'S 
NOTHING LIKE THE G IV E-A N D - 
TAKE OF A PRESS CONFERENCE 
to  CLARIFY T he  i s s u e s .^

iOOWN.THE BEEKEEPERS', 
SMOKEROT LOBBY 

lYESTERCAV.'',

BY V. T. HAMLIN
...IN FACT, I CAN 
SEE CERTAIN 
ADVANTAGES 

TO IT... ^

...AND I KNOW LOTS OF THEN THERE 
FELLAS WHOTl JUMP
AT A  CHANCE FOR 
A  LIFE LIKE T H IS ! ,

ARE A LOTTA 
CRA2V PEOPLE 
WHERE YOU 
COME FROM

NEWS 
„60£S UN- 
f?EPDRTED= t-v.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIANS

t  IBM hy KtA. Im. IU». OA H t. Oft.

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
REGRET THIS HAD 

TO BE PONE LIKE THIS, 
BUT IT WAB THE

IT'S MIPNIGHT, 
B o s s ...B e r T fR  
KNOCK IT OFF

CAN'T, BENJI. I'VE 
GOT A LOT OF PAPER 
WORK TO DO BEFORE 
WE LAND AT KENNEDY.

THIS IS A 
CONTOUR 
PROJECTOR.
THE DIGITAL 

-MECHANICAL 
READOUT IS 
FOR VERTICAL 
measurement;  AUTOMATED 

AND... /  avk;hine and 
^  A PU6FFBUTT0N

</ 1 BULLO'THE

BY KEN MUSE
McNauniit SpMlmlc. litr.

YEAH,TO THE
bullheS a

NEW AUDIENCE 
FOR HIS OLD < 

WAR ^

THE DIPLOMAT 6-Jl
I TM w t  AR <■

ACB08S 
1 Juliet’!

family name 
8 Famous 

balcony------
13 Shellfish
14 German coin
15 Feathered
16 Friend (Sp.)
17 Father 

(coll.)
18 Exposed
20 Bounder
21 Arab name
23 Finis
24 Follower
25 Beer 

flavoring
27 Revoked 
29 Things to 

be done
31 Boundary 

(comb, form)
32 Footed vase
33 Loafers 
37 Of a

sad event
41 Isaac’s son
42 Reluctance 

unit
43 Swamp
44 Japanese

coin
45 Egg (comb, 

form)
46 Annoying 

child
46 Myself 
49 Of

punishment 
51 Porch
55 Girl’s name
56 Printed, as 

on bill front
57 Tree
58 Flower parts

DOWN
1 Headpiece
2 Presidential

CARNIVAL

SHORT RIBS

BY BOY CRANE

PIPSQUEAK
■/'

LIKE 1 5AIP, DOUGH, 
THIS BLOWING UP OIL 
WELLS IS YOUR BABY. 

.I'M PULLING OUT.

■TME(?£5 a
WM6EROUS MAN UP THERE

BT FRANK O’NEAL

l u T ^ T H i X T r O o T "
AFRAID OF ANYONE H

BY LANK LEONARD

^ N ( y !  M N G !  151
V6 / B ^ A N G ! b a n g ! 
^ N G !  B A N G !  BANC 
G ! B A N G ! B A N G ! B A  
B A N G ! BANS/ BANS 
NS/ S A N G ! S A N G iB i  
\N G ! B A N G !  S A N G ! i 

S A N G !  s a n g !  B A  
BANG!

WHY WDWT VDOTftL(Ke 
HE HAD A 6ATUN6  QUN?

C m» >> MIA, be. TJA UL ttL ON.

Aaiwer ta Prrrlaas Panlt

nidename
3 Primitive 

wind
instrument

4 Arm bone
5 African 

worm
6 Inner ,

(comb, form)!
7 Wigwam

(var.)
8 Banner
9 Machine part

10 Educe
11 Nullify
12 Worn away 
19 Surround
21 Triumphant 

expression ,,
22 Flight record'
26 Neat
27 Intense spite
28 African

30 Certain 
worker with 
glass

34 Perfume
35 Arctic 

explorer
36 “ It is the 

east, and 
Juliet is the

37 Of Cancer or 
Capricorn

38 Venerate

row (var.)
40 Century 

plants
47 Canvas 

shelter
48 Feminine 

tiUe (coll.)
50 Ccdlei^on 

of sayings
52 British 

artillery 
group (ab.J

53 Lair
54 Paid notices

I T " 3 4 r " 6 7 r “ T~ 16 IT IT
u

w IS
r r II t

■
il ET I T **
z r
» ■ s r Si

S “ 34 R M

37 » ■
42
46 m
I T Si u U 14

85“ U
S7 u 21

BY DICK TURNER

“ Harry’ s ju st back from  the go lf cou rse  and says he 
shot a hole in one! But I don 't believe he usually plays 

that w e ll!"

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
^  IT IS SOJ' 

COME, SIR, 
I  AM THE 
OWNER OF

BY MY WARM 1 
FIRE WU SHALL i  
BE SNUG WHILE 

I aOTHINe

J-J-JU S T GIVE J  
ME A HANDKER
CHIEF AND CHECK 
ON MY H05PITALI - 

ZATION C A R D ^

J
i

NORTY MEEKLB

I'M MAkllt-iGA L\e>TOF 
A LL. T H E  / M R D G T A N r 

BOILDINSe IN TOWN TH A T  
ARB ViOZTH BAVING. CAN 

V O li S O G G E E T A N Y ?

BT DICK CAVALU

TO WINTHP20P, IF  IT  HAEM Y  
GOT PEPPBfZONt ON IT,

ITG NOT CULTORB.

T

6 -2 !

. HELLO;,.WILCOX? I  WANT 
\ YOU TO SEND THE FOUOWWB 

WIRE FROM 8URBAWK TO 
OUR LOCAL ART MUSEUM 

PIRBCTORi
DIMCTOI
MUSCUM
or.ART

COME MrKOONTZ! PERHAPS 
VOU CAN EXPLAIN THIS WIRE- 

- ^(tOM THE WEST COAST! ^

ItfCtHTLT

BY BQUSOR

%

HIdiH
water

Hv

On the Political
Democrats 

In State
(Oonttaned From Page One)

tion reflect the sentiment of the 
state oonventkm—meaning a 25

and selection or the national del
egation.

Second Men
(Oontlnaed from Page One)

the (30P nomination at Miami 
Beach itn August.

Similarly, Govs. Spiro T. Ag-

"do not have to be convinced of places accorded the regular 
the need to solve the problems state delegation, 
of those Californians who are At the same time, the corn- 
unemployed unable to pro- mittee recommended, and the 
vide 'a proper standard of living convention adopted, a rules 
for themselves or their families, change specifying that In the fu-

No problem receives more ture Negroes must be allowed to Manchester

Arrests Occur 
In Two CrashesScene

Rockefeller
WASHmOTON (AP) —Gov.

Nehnn A. Rockefeller thinks Ws
campaign to overtake Richard ^ d e n o e  the fart ftat X S ! ^ l ^ e  3 d  MsNiwwi for RAm»hiiMn coiTipaaslon and tinderstanding cwne in MlasLssdppi. He saia ma  ̂ ,  "I,, _  .

J S S S a  ■»« ^  p «< b n  > ~ ,0 »  l . A l l l « » . 71,o, « W y -
................Self-appointed lous groups In the state, «.•

attention In Sacramento,”  he participate In selection ot dele 
“ and a number of pro- gates.

Traffic accidents occurring on 
streets yertetdoy 

led to a pair of arrests, for 
failure to keep a reasonable

M
presidential__________________
l i «  to take hold. , added,

_ **Thlji thinsT is ttiRiiiur ovar taadars ol tha ao*oallad poor ara ^ «
per Crtit mtoorlty of McCarthy- new of Maryland and John A. crowds and the response In fart betraying the people they T ' f c p
ttes within the 960-memlber state ” o*Pe of Massachusetts have re- better than I’ve ever proteea to represent when they
convwitlon deserves at leart 11 ‘* ‘7 ^ Nix- seen. I ’m very pleased.”  the P«>mote unnecessary marches
M Hbb AA forces they are prime vice Yorker said Thursdav a ond demonstrations which have WASHINGTON (AP) — Near-

WoiiM TWeTtar+Hv w presidential mdterial and are y jj j j„  CHUcago **o real purpose other than to **Ye months after the North
I more and more toward ^  Washington ’ «P violence and trouble.”  Korean seizure of the U.S. Intel-^  to a  c o n v ^ o r  wallrout If Nixon. wasmngion. y  Hgence ship Pueblo and Its men.

And Texas Sen. John G.Tow- 100 demonstratom Htood̂ ’ln the ^"oldent Is becoming some-
, also considered in the nm- completely reallsUc al»ut Ws j . .  . - ^  . Renown’s nf thing of a  campaign issue,
no has hoon nesioino Misen-s posttloii at tWs poWt. He sii- ™ lw ay In front of Reagan s of- » p .„ ,h i4«>n nsrtv Hnei

0*ey are awarded only five or
six of thoae votes? ___

D i^ey told newsmen nlng, has been praising Nbeon’s posttton

minister Rd. was charged after 
driving Ws car into the rear of 
a car operated by Jimmie D. 
Hyatt, 24, of 181 S. Main St. at 
2 p.m. at Main St. and Braln- 
ard PI., police said.

Allison suffered a cut wrist 
in the mishap. He will appear 
in court July 8.

ENTERPRISING COLLEGE STUDENTS WILL 
CUT LAWNS. SEAL DRIVEWAYS. WAX 
FLOORS. CLEAN POOLS. WASH WINDOWS. 
NO JOB TOO BIG; NO JOB TOO SMALL 

CALL 649-9145

Thursday, Is mrt ’ ’beyond the stand on various issues wWle 
realm of pooBdhlllty.”  keeping neutral as the favorite

Duffey and other leaders of son head of Ws state’s delega- 
the McCarthy group had another tion.
of a series of meeting Thursday Althouzh \ HaUield delivered

the

Although \ Hatfield ________  , .
with Bailey. The discussion was the nominating speech for Nixon Ndxon. But the party leaders
®*****'*^  ̂ convention pro- jj. iggo, some reporters at his
oedure, Duffey seM. news conference Thursday indl-

On the matter of giving local cated surprise at his ehdorse- 
volce to the two leading cmi- ment of the former vice presl- 
tenders tar the presidential nom- dent, a firm defender of the U.S. 
inatton, the McOarlhy group has stand In Vietnam, 
proposed In a  telegram to Bailey But the Oregon Republican 
that both McCarthy cuid Hum- said that, wWIe he does not con- 
phrey be represented by slder Nixon a dove, "I believe 
spokesmen. he Is the man who can lead us

The McCarthyltes suggested out of Vietnam.” 
as their spokesmen Richard M.

Floor Debate

swered a reportBris question In flce^ rn a n m .^  to ^  a < ^ l ^  thV P ueb lo*^ ^ ^  as
CWcago on Ws chances by say- most dramatic illustration of Its
tog: ^  ^ charge that America’s might

"The party leaders are prote- ^  ® has weakened and Its prestige
bly two-UHme In favor of Dick curlty men and aides. abroad crumpled under Demo-

lAter the crowd, shouting and praUc leadersWp.

Goodwin, a member of the late 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy’s staff.

No one has been named to 
carry the Humphrey banner. (Continued From Page One)

also want to win tWs election, jeering, followed Reagan and 
And therefore the fact that the his aides back to tiie governor's 
people In this country are in- office.
creieslngly evidencing their sup- Reagan said he talked to the 
port for me, I think this will be demonstrators because ” I did 
reflected In the thinking of the not want those who were threat- 
party leaders.”  enlng violence to think that they

Rockefeller, who capped a could intimidate the governor of 
growing personal campaign California.” 
against Nixon by mentioning 
him by name for the first time 
Thursday, Is trying to force the 
vice president Into a  dialogue on 
the major foreign and domestic 
issues. He thinks Nbcon Is more 
Itkely to make mistakes—espe-

A similar accident occurred 
A Republican party document at 3:69 p.m. at E. Middle Tpke.

and Branford St. when Peter 
M. Splrlto, 19, of 168 ■nmrod 
Rd. drove Ws car Into the rear 
of a car operated by Nancy J. 
Mazzone, 250 Union St., said 
police. He was also scheduled to 
appear in court July 8. 

Timothy J. Mazza, 16, of 19
A fledgling Remember the 

Pueblo Committee Is trying to
drum up mtpport among Repub- prancls Dr. suffered minor In-

Seating Fight

Means and candidates for Its call 
to use force If necessary to free 
the ship and its Imprisoned 
crew.

Secretary of Defense Clark 
Clifford says patient negotia
tions, not precipitate action, will

juries at 7:35 p.m. yesterday 
when he drove Ws car Into a 
car operated by Susan M. Kil
gore, 16, of 262 E. Middle Tpke. 
in the Parkade parking lot, po
lice reported.

Mazza was taken to Manches-

FLOWERS
For All Occasions

GeANIUMS
BEDDING SIZE

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Democratic Natioittil Conven
tion faces a possible replay this

ultimately win back the vessel Memorial Hospital where he
was admlnlster«i emergency, 
room treatment for facial abra
sions, and was discharged. Po
lice took no action on the ac
cident.

and Its 82 surviving crewmen 
Vice President Hubert H.

Humphrey, running for the 
Democratic presidential noml-

and 'Bailey said TOwsda^oWy d o«n ’t partlcutairiy wont to de- cially under pressure—than he year of the bitter 1964 fight over m*ifv
that he hod passed the sugge^ ba*e McCarthy head-to-head is. He admits he Is counting on seating Mississippi’s delegation. N om  y --------------- ---------- ___
tion along to state con^m er when he told Oie Press Cltib tWs. Lawrence Guyot Jr., chair- re lea se  the captives but has n reported that her car sus-
ProtocUon Oommlseioner James "I ’ve always feJt I should save Nixon, however, said he does nian of the mostly Negro Missis- , spectnes. talned hit-and-run damage
J. Casey, who heads the state my best remarks for that Re- not propose to engage In any aippl Freedom Democratic par- "Th® parked In front of a Lll-
campalgn for Humphroy. publican candidate and that’s form of colloquy with Rockefel- ty, said Ws group definitely progross in the ley St. residence yesterday at

Antlonette Bierce, 120 Birch

3 i l 2
But there was speculation that -about what I’m going to do, 

the Humjduey group might call But, he added. If somebody— 
for help from A(Ral Stevenson say MoOarthy—wants to ad- 
m , minoia state treasurer and dress the convention ^Jjie can 
an active campaigner for the get up and talk even longer than 
Vice President. Stevenson is I can if he wonts to. Id give 
scheduled to be in Hartford dur- him a  run for Ws money."

ler.

Reagan
■’4rtU send a  roim teid5;^tion gotiations of Panmunjom over 
to CWcago”  when the conven- their return.

Vernon

ing the oonvention.
McCarthy has announced that 

he will be mabie to visit the 
state during the two day conven
tion. However, Paul O’Dwyer of 
New York, who won a Demo-

Nixon
(Continued From Page One) 
Nixon told newsmen he r< 

cratic primary to face incum- fused to enter a debate on the 
beirt New York Sen. Jacob Ja- ' "  " j
vlts and is a McCarthy backer, 
will be In the state’s capital to
day and Saturday.

Other hlgWights of the con-

4-H Horse Show 
Set Tomorrow

approximately 2 p.m.
Rene Glrardln, 25, of 16 

Trotter St. told poUce that his 
car also received hit-and-run 
damage yesterday at 10:20 a.m. 
wWle parked on Tyler Circle 
near Waddell Rd.

tion opens Aug. 26 to contest the 
state’s regular Democratic par
ty for seats.

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP) Guyot, In Wartilngton with the 
— Gov. Ronald Reagan has is- poor People’s  Campaign, told 
sued a sharp attack on leaders jm interviewer that the regular 
of this week’s Poor People’s Mississippi delegation was cho- 
March on Sacramento, question- sen under procedures wWch did
Ing their "motives and sincerity not conform to national conven- The Vernon Valley 4-H riders 
on the basis of their past record tion rules. will hold a Horse Show at the
of law-breaking.”  At the 1964 convention, Free- Tolland Agricultural Field on

’The Republican governor, dom Democrats contended they Rt. 30 tomorrow morning, rain dldacy Triursday for the Dem-
Vietnam war that might Jeop- who addressed a Jeering crowd should be g;lven the state’s floor or shine. ocratlc nomination to a fouro
ardize the Paris Peace talks. of demonstrators on the CJapltol seats because Negroes were ex- The riders wHI be under the term in the state's Fourth Oon- 

"II we want to give any steps Wednesday, Issued a eluded from the processes under supervision of Wesley Boula and grresstoi^ piaiWrt araL
chance at all for the peace tedks statement Thursday urging which the regular delegation about 1(X) participants are ex- * ”
to succeed before the election. "California’s decent needy”  to was selected. pected. There will be English

Irwin in Race
STAMFORD (AP)—Rep. Don

ald J. Irwin announced his can-

A Norwalk resident, Irwin pe- 
dicted he would have little trou-

venUon will b®~ tiw k e y n ^  anyone who might be a potential rid themselves of "seU-appolnt- The credentials committee ^ d  Western classes. Any area ble in winnlrg the nom ^tton
soeech Friday night by Michigan president would be well advised ed leaders who are more inter- reached a compromise, after riders may participate and reg- at next week s ^ grss ion w
Sen PWltp A Hart, the nom- not to Indicate that he might ested In inciting riots than In several days of wrangUng, un- istratlons will be accepted the n o m ^ t i^  invention. A ^  
toation at Sen.- Abraham Rlbl- tke a weaker portion after the making meaningful progress.”  der which the Freedom Demo- morning of the show. Any boy s e e l ^  ^  D ^ o c n iic
c o «  for a second term and the election that President Johnson Reagan said his admlnlstra- crats were given two seats, or girl up to and Including 19 AWON ^ E  Herbert O^en, a
adoption of the state platform is taking now.”  Nixon said. tion and the current legislature These were in addition to the years of age will be accepted. BrlOgeport lawyer, and Thomas

FINE SELECTION OF

PO TTED  PLAN TS

McCONVILLE’S
FLORIST AND GREENHOUSE

362 WOODBRIDOE ST; - -  TEL. 649-8947

Read Herald Advertisements

D E C 0 R M IER  M 0 T 0 R S ^ « j »  ( m
To. all the June Graduates; and wonders why you don't celebrate by graduating yourself into a sporty new 
Javelin, American, Ambassador or Rebel or one of our select used curs. See them today ot our showroom.

AMERICANS JAVELINS

Fully equipped with 199 6 cyi. engine, 3 
speed shift, weathereye heater and de
froster, dual braking system with warn- 
ning lights, seat belts, 2 shoulder belts, 
back-up lights, plus 5 year 50,000 war
ranty.

Equipped with sports car styling, bucket 
seats, 232 6 cyl. engine, shift command 
automatic trans., full carpeting, ww 
tires. Everything you could want.

Only 1986*1 ®"'y 2688**

Save With
^**Better than’’ Deal

ir  **Better thhn” Service

A  Low-Cost Bank Financing

ir  Courtesy Cars

Locai Convenience

*AMhdem Facility

and most important 

23-YEAR REPUTATION

REBELS

* 1 ^ 7 *

What a value in the convertible style. 
Power top, automatic trans., power 
steering, vinyl interior, big 232 6 cyl. 
engine, plus full standm^i ^ e t y  group.

Only 2995*

J
u
N

A pure bred car all the way with stand
ard features like a hot 290/225 hp. V-8, 
tach, dual exhausts, traction bars, poly- 
glas tires, bucket seats, full synchro '4 
speed trans. and much more.

Prices Start At *3 3 10
AvailabJe

*  SELECT USED C A R S  ★

67 FORD
Ga3axle 600 2-Dr. Hardtop. 390 engine, auto- 
maltic, power steering and brakes, fartory air 
condlttoning, radio, tinted gloss, $ 9 A 0 R  
whitewollB.

67 CHEVROLET
2-Dr. Hardtop. 283 V-8, automatic power 
steering, radio, whitewall tires, $ 9 3 9 5  
Ivory with black initertor.

66 RAMB. W AG O N
6-cyL, automaJUc, radio, heater, $1795 
vinyl dniterior, 4 new tires. Blue. ■ '  » *

66 GM C— HANDI-BUS
Hard to find all purpose unit. Big 6-cyl., 3- 
epeed trans., radio, H.D. suspension, ftV  7 Q C  
Double side and rear doors. Grrtn. ■ *

66 AMBASSADOR 990
4-Door Sedan. 327 engine, automatic, PS., PB. 
radio. Low, low original mileage. $ 1 Q O C  
Aqua finish. I

66 AMBASSADOR
990 4-Dr. Sedan. 327 V-8 engine, euto., power 
steering, brakes, radio, whitewall tires, one 
owner. Sold new and $ 9 2 9 5
serviced by \is. i'

65 OLDSMOBILE
F-85 2-Dr. Sport Coupe. V-8, automatic, power 
ateoring, radio, whitewall itlres, one owner, 
low mileage, dark blue, $ 1 R O R
sliver interior. "  ■

65 RAMBLER
Classic 4-Door Sta. Wagon. 
6-cyi., standard shift, R&H. $1295

65 FORD GALAXIE
600 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8 engine, auto, trans. 
radio, power Steering, wliitewahs. $'|ROR 
Turquoise with black interior. u 9 w 9

65 RAMBLER 770
2-Door Hardtop. Bucket seats, 287 V-8 engine, 
aqtpmoUc, PS., radio, 4 new tires, $17QR  
razor sharp. Sold new by us. I * * ®

64 VOLKSWAGEN
113 2-Door. 4-epeed, radio, vinya In- $OQR 
terior, dark blue. 9 w 9

64 RAMBLER
Classic 2-Dr. Hardtop. Small V-8, automatic 
transmdasdDn, bucket setvts, console, power 
steering, tinted winKMileid, $199R
whitewsdis, black, block initerlor. m ^ m 9

64 AMERICAN
4-Door Sedan. Very clean local car, automatic 
trans., radio, whitewalls, all original f t  V V AM 
interior. Try this paoeseibter today. • • »  ®

54 PONTIAC LEMONS
OonvertilMe. 6-cyl. engine, bucket seats, auto
matic with console, radio, heater, $ 1 ^ Q R  
WWs. Local car. Blue/blue interior.

64 RAMBLER-AMERICAN
220 4-Door Sedan. 6-cyi., standard shift, radio 
heater. Budget sized economy king. $||QR 
One owner, sold new by us. 9 w 9

64 T-BIRD
Loaded prestige cor. V-8, air conditioned, PS., 
PB., 4 new tires, power \vlndowB, $ 7 A 9 R  
everything! IWidte/red interior. MM W9

54 CHEVROLET CHEVEUE
Miadlbu, SS 2-Door Hardtop. 6-cyl, sbandsird
shift Mechanic’s epeclaL $795
As Is only at * * **

63 PONTtAC-W AGON
CaltoUna Modei. Air conditioned, V-8, PS., PB., 
tinted glass, power tailgate window. ft|  T O R  
Truly B luxury wagon.

53 VW BUS
Handy rig for the camping crowd or $||Q R  
the big family. Only 9 w 9

63 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-Door Hardtop. ,
327 V-8, auto., PS., PB., radio, 
heater. Very clean. Maroon. «129S

BARGAIN BASEMENT 
62 RAMBLER «S9S
4-D oot. Automatic

62CORVAIR
4-speed.

1̂̂195

62 COMET
2-Door Sedan

$395

61 OLDS
F-86 4-Door.

9195

61 OLDS
F-36 WogMi

9695

61 DODGE
Lancer Wagon

9195

58CADDILAC
4-Door Hardtop

9295

66 SEARS
Motocycle

$245

DE CORMIER MOTORS
285 BROAD ST. PHONE 643-4165 SHOP FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.
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NL Mark Set t  
By. Chicago

ST, LOUTS (AlP)— 6̂1̂  Gibson is a kind and generous 
man and a piteher who gladly wiU help a team set a 
record for not ^coring runs. 

aUiwm, 84, flred a flve-hltter _  _
Thuraday and blanked the Chi- ............. ...............
isago Cuba 1-0, atretching hla 
■hutout victories to four in a 
row. It sdso was the third con
secutive shutout by a Cardinal 
pitcher. ^

In being Manked, the Qibs set “
a Hatlonal League record of 48 ^
oonaecntive innings without

American League

Detroit
Baltimore
Minnesota
Cleveland

"The first guy to give up a 
run Is baloney,”  Oibeon in
formed Jaster. Then he turned Oakland 
away and added, "But we had Boeton 
to wait until after the game to California

New York
Qibson now has 38 consecutive Chicago 

'ZoTtag a m .  ^ ‘ro fd  reTOrf”of scoreleso innings under his belt, Washington 
46 wao set by the CTncinnaU he isn’t ta k in g  about
Reds In 1931 breaking Don Drysdale’a newly

"Good good”  Q 1 b a o n
laiKhed,' ” I ah^ya like to 2-S scoreless Innings. At least 
help.”  Then he banded together "<>» ^  It.
with pitchers Nelson Briles and "It’s not that important to 
Steve Carlton, who had blanked me,”  Gibson said, "but when 
the Cubs In the two previous people keep talking about it, 
games, to be photographed and sure you think about it. But I’ll 
looked squarely at Laary Jaster, forget about it until I’ve gone 
who Is to pitch tonight against seven innings in the next game, 
the Atlanta Braves. and then I’H think about it.”

W. L.
43 23
33 30
34 31 

35 32
32 32 

30

Fourth Straight Shutout Defeat for Cubs

Durocher Silent, Like Old Times
New Hope Given 
For Conigliaro

NEW YORK (AP) —
Lippy Leo Durocher is al-

Pct. O.B. most as silent these days
~8H Chicago

.623' 8Mi Cube are usingr.BulIet Bob
.522 8V4 Gibson is letting his s’trong .500 10 *0 0

31 .492 lOH ” 8^^ talking.

Thursday’s Results
Detroit 5, Boeton 1 
Chicago 8, Cleveland 4 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games

It was Just like old times tor 
Durocher as Gibson and the St. 
Louis Cardinals blanked Chica
go 1-0 Thursday—but they’re 
times the Cub manager would 
rather forget.

For the Cubs, it was their 
fourth straight shutout defeat, 
tying a major league record. 
And their string of 46 ccmecu-

Roud Trip Sweep Falters

Lonborg W ill Start 
At Chicago Tonight
CHICAGO (A P)—Jim Lonborg’s second start of the 

season features tonight’s twi-night doubleheader for 
the Boston Red Sox, who move into CSiicago after fail
ing in their bid to close ground on the rampaging De
troit 'Tigers. . __________________________

Lotkborg, 0-1, was so-so In

Now York (StotUemyre 8-4) at tlve scoreless innings broke the 
Minnesota (Boswell 6-5), night National League mark of 46 set 

Washington (Pascual 5-4) at by Cincinnati in 1931 and is two 
Oakland (Pierce 1-2), night ahort of the major league record 

Baltimore (McNaUy 6-6) at of 48 by the 1906 Philadelphia 
California (Brunet 6-6), night AthleUcs.

Detroit (LoUch 6-4) at Clerve- Gibson, It was his fourth
land (Slebert 6-5), night shutout In a  row and ran Ws

Boston (Stephenson 1-4 and scoreless streak to 38 innings. 
Culp 3-2) at Chicago (Horlen 5-6 uon DrydaJe of Los Ageles re-

wlth 10 strikeouts and two
fopr, relief appearances uui

M^key Stanley was Ihe big
agtiiJrSf’ taSLTZ o ffe n s iv e ^ ^. . . .  , slamming a three-run homer In

«** the fifth off reliever Gary Was- 
run and three M ts^  ^  doubling home the

Joining Wm on the mound for run in the seventh, 
tonigfat’a douUeheoder wfll be 
Ray Culp, 8-2. They’U be op- ^

and Carlos 2-7), 2, twl-rdght 
Saturday’s Games 

New York at Miruiesota 
Boston at Chicago 
Baltimore at California 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Washington at Oakland, twi- 

Hglit
Sunday’s Games 

New York at Minnesota 
Baltimore at California 
Washington at Oakland 
Boston at Chicago, 2 
Detroit at Cleveland, 2

National League

BOSTON (AP)—Tony Conigliaro, givMi new hopes 
by his latest eye examination, is confident he can make 
it back to the big leagues either in his oH outfield spot
or as a p i t e h e r . __________________________

•"Ibe doctors say there’s a
possibility that I will see well Hamilton of the California An- 
enough to be a good hitter gelo Aug. 18. He attempted a 
again,”  the sidelined y o u n g  comeback unsuccesMully in 
Boeton Red Sox slugger said aprtr^ training, and his career 
Thursday, i»4diiig Uiat If this appeared ended when doctors 
turns out to be true he thinks told him they feared Ms sight 
there’s  ”a  good chance”  he was deteriorating and advised 
could be Iback In right field next Mm agalnrt any athletic actlv-

ity until the eye was tested
” If I find out in the mean- again. 

wMle that I can’t see the ball That was done on Thuraday, 
well enough to Mt consistenUy, and doctors toM ’Tony after Ihe 
I*m determined to try to make two-hour examination at the 
a comeback as a pitcher,”  he Retina Associatee clinic that

kM, 2-7.- -6, ana uwoo ^  j^e third off starter and loeer Ctnclnnatl
_  Dick EHlsworth, 5-5. EllsworthTte Red flox out tlylr ^

rarrent road trip by ew ee^ig fourth when he suffered a puU- 
three games at O evelMid, ifaen ^  m his left aide.
nuMfod into Detroit with hopes
of nartowlng the gap against --------------------------
the Tigers, who are tltreatening 
to make a runaway of the pen
nant race. Instead the Sox lost 
two of the three games at De-^ 
traM, Including Unm day night’s 
5-1 finale.

Deniy McTiain was the De
troit pitching hero, 
nWty three-taltter to boost Mb 
league-leading record to 12-2.

W. L. Pet. OB
St. Louis 41 25 .621 —

AlUanta 35 80 .538 5%
PhUadelpWa 31 29 .517 7
San Francisco 35 33 .516 7
Los Angeles 35 34 .607 7%
Pittsburgh 31 32 .492 8%
New York 31 33 .484 9
CWcago 30 34 .469 10
Cincinnati 30 34 .460 10
Houston 25 40 .385 :15%

cently set all-time records of 
six straighit shutouts and 58 2-3 
scoreleas innings.

Elsewhere In the National 
League, Atlanta tripped Cinchi- 
naU 3-1, PMladelphia edged San 
Francisco 2-1, P i t t s b u r g h  
trounced Los Angeles 7-3 In the 
opener of a twi-night double- 
header but lost the rdghtcap 3-2 
in 10 inninga, and the New York 
Mets turned back Houston 6-3.

In the only American L e a g u e ------------------------------------------------
AUanta. and his former Clncin- 
naO te;mmates were the vlc-walloped Cleveland 8-4.

*  *  *

CABDS-GITBS

said. "I ’m confident I can 
make it as a pltdier in the ma
jors. I p it c l^  well in Mgh 
school. I had a 16-2 record. I’m 
much bigger now and my arm

the condition of the eye had 
stabilised and that he could 
start working out again.

ConiglUaro said he plana to 
do so at Fenway Park in a day

HA'TS OFF —  Cincinnati second basemen Tommy 
Helms is jarred loose from his cap as Atlanta first 
base man Deron Johnson (11) tries to break up 
second inning doubleplay. TTie jolt failed to bother 
Hehns as he got ball o ff to first base.

(AP Photofax)

is much stitx>nger than It was or two, playing pepper games
for a wMle and working up to 

Conigliaro was sidelined tor taking swings at the plate, pos- 
the rest of last season when he sibly by the time the team re- 
suffered blumed vision after be- turns from its current road trip 
ii^  Mt by a pitch by Jack next ’Ihursday.

Urns. Pappas allowed seven Mts 
before leaving the game with a

^  ^ 1 9 3 1  andnnati Reds
went 45 innings without a run The right-hander also contrlb- 

andthey had a  good-field, no-Mt uted a key bunt single
named—you guessed scored the final run as the

ni>w.viii.r who hatted Braves broke a tie with two two-out double in the seventh.
shortstop

Pm A’TES-DODGERS- 
Steve Blass hurled tto-hlt ball 

for 6 2-3 innings as toe Pirates 
their opener from the 

Dodgers b^dnd a  13-Mt attack. 
Blass retired the first 15 batters 
before walking Paul Popovich. 
The first Mt was Tom Haller’s

runs in the fifth.

Sports Slate
UTTLE LEAGUE

all o f .227 that season. The Lip 
returned to the scene of the 
crime ’Thursday night as the 
Cubs flew to Cinciimati for a 
weekend series.

Lou Brock gave Gibson the 
only run he needed when he trl-

cfc LOUIS L ■ jiinopo  ii pled With two out in the fourth . ^ «
^ ^ M ^ S ^ k r s r ^ c l s c o  Ferguson Jenktos, 6-8, and mescored on a  single by Curt Flood a® ‘ >̂e PMlUes nipped me 

for toe Cards’ 19th win in 23 Giants.

AkiEBIOAN LEAGUE Oilers 200 02x—4
Pushing across two runs in toe Lawyers 002 001— 3

last iraiing, PoUoe & Fire nipped stiutton and Liandry; 
Sears last night at Waddell 3,^  Saunders.

’Hraraday’s Results
New York 5, Houston 3 
St. 'Louis 1, Ctolcago 0

FHILS-GIANTB-
A wUd pitch by San Francis

co’s Ray Sadeckl helped Phila
delphia to a  pair of flrst-limiitg 
runs and Rick Wise made them

Friday —^Medics vs. Green 
a Manor, Buckley; WIpco vs. 

pillon, Waddell; Norman’s vs.

bdd BoBton hoOeBi for 8 24 In- 
idogs befoce a walk to Rico 
Pefrooelll and (xmaecuUve sin- 
glM by George Scott and Elston 
Howard produced the Red Sox’

Pittsburgh 7-<2, Los Angeles 
3-3, 2nd game 10 innings 

Atlanta 3, OiiKlimatl 1 
Today’s Games 

Los Angeles (Osteen 6-8) at 
New York (Selma 6-1), night

But Pittsburgh’s  n ine-gam e____
winning streak come to an end pield, 6-4.
in toe nightcap when pindi Mt- gears broke a 3-3 tie in its half NA’TIONAL LEAGUE 
ter Jim Falrey belted his first ^ixth inning with a run to Long home rtms by Jerry Bu-
major league homer with two g© one run up but three straight Jauclue in the fourth Inning 
out in toe 10th inning. base hits, capped by Mike proved to be toe mangln of vlc-

• * * ’Twerdy’s  two-run double spelled tory hurt nighit as Morlorty
MET8-ASTROS- victory for the PFs in their last Bros, nipped the Manchester

Tom Seaver struck out 12 and ^ats. AXito Patlta at Bucldey Field,
the touched off two rallies with an Despite getting four rune, 3-2.

infield single and a lost-4i»-the- gears had only one Mt, that by six  players on each side col-
games. Cookie Rojas, who doubled, sun double as the Mets beat Banning. lefited one Mlt in one of the bet-

was on third and Richie Allen Houston. Cleon Jones drove in Winning pitcher Jack Maloney ter games of the season. 
BRAVE8-RED8- on first with an intentional pass "^our rune with a third-inning fanned 13 batters. Wildness hurt Moriarty Bros. 002 100—3 6 2

Milt Pappas, traded from the when Sadedci uncorked his wild sacrifice fly and a  toree-run jje walked nine batters. Biff Auto Parte 001 OIC—2 6 3 
R e ^  to too K aves two weeks pitch. Rojas scored and Allen homer in toe fifth off Larry Qi-imes had a strong five innings

Chicago (J. Niekro 6-5) ^<31n- ago, V tehed 6 M  irmdngs in came hoi ^  a fw^mlnutea later ^  <m toe hto for S e w .

Benefit Monday
Major softball play will return 

to toe East Hartford High 
run in toe seventh. R e g g i e  school Field Monday night when 
SmMto got BoBton’s  other Mt In me Dovelettes, in their 22nd 
the niiito as MoLain wound up season, oppose toe Raybestos

cimati (Maloney 6-4), night 
Atlanta (P. Niekro 54) at St. 

Louis (Jaster 5-3), night 
San Francisco (BoUn 1-1), at 

Pittsburgh (McBean 6-6), night 
Philadelphia (James 0-2) at 

Houston (Cuellar 3-3), night 
Saturday’s Games 

Chicago at Cincinnati 
AUanta at St. Lotiis 

Los Angeles at New York, N

picking up his first victory for on ’Tony Taylor’s single.

Wagner Homers for Chisox 
To Show Cleveland He Can

NEW YORK (A P)—Cleveland -waited hopelessly for
cardinals, twice world softball a coup le  o f  m onths^for W a^ er to  h it  a homer
champs at 6:30 in toe 12th an
nual Kerry McGuire Memorial 
SchoIarsMp game. AU-Ameiican 
Dick Norenberg will hurl for the 
Cards while Duke Dupree of 
Westerly, R.I., for toe Doves. 
Last year toe Doves were edged 
2-1 in a thriller.

PMladelphia at Houston, N 
Sunday’s Games 

San FYandsco at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles at New York 
PhiladelpMa at Houston 
CMcago at Cincinnati, 2 
AUanta at St. Louis, 2

fore dealing him o ff to Chicago for Russ Snyder a week 
ago.

’The Indians didn’t wait long g 2-3 innings btore George 
enough. Scott and Elston Howard came

Wagner’s first round-tripper up with consecuUve singles, 
of the season Wednesday night The 5-foot-ll, 185-pounder, 
Ignited a six-nm uprising that who has lost only twice, said he 
boosted the White Sox from be- stopped using toe pitch three

Pagani, SulUvan (4) and R. 
hill for Sears. SuiUvan, Miller (4 ); Tetnieo

Police & Fire 200 012 5-0-2 ©xvd CXiartectxjls.

® ^ n e y  and l ^ ^ 'w c k ;  IN TB BN ATIO N ^ F A ^

V ^ ^ p ^ r  ^  yeS%oJ*^behlnd the piteW ^

INTEBNA'nONAL LEAGUE ©if the Ollen hit a grandalam
Pair of twoB proved better homerun. 

than one pair and a single run vkadw
last night at Verplanck Field as AMERICAN FARM
toe Oilers edged the Lawyers, Getting a double and triple 

.̂3 by Brian McKeover and a aln-
’The winners tallied twice in gle, double and triple off the 

each the first and fifth staiwas bat of Ed Hanlon, Bears 
wtolle the Lawyers came up wito trounced PoUJee A FMro last 
two markers in the third and one nlghit at Buckland, 19-6. Danny 
more in toe sixth for toeir game IDiOiecio was the winning pJtcb- 
total. ’The success was the ninth er.
in 10 starts for toe OUera wMle Monday night at Buckland, 
toe Lawyers are now 6-4. Soars trounced Airmy A Navy

Dave Stratton homered for toe Club, 16-2. Gary Moitens

NEW THOMPSON  
SPEEDWAYS

8ANCTI0N80

5 0  Lap
M ODIFIED Featnrb

$l,000toW|n
512 earB (n a tert-----

SUN. AFT. JUNE 28 
2:15 P.M.

etatnd Adaliitoi M.M 
Elds (udei U) to*

PLUS THB ALL nIS T
TIGER DIVISION

THRILI S -  CHFLLS — SPILLS 
EVERY SUNDAY ArTI.RNOON

OOMINO SUNDAY NIOHT-4U NE 30 
GIGANTIC THREE FOR ONE SHOW 

S’TOCK CARS—FIREWORKS AND ’IHE 
FLEENOR HURRICANE HELL DRIVERS

Cuemen Advance
-ra 1 TM  Meanwhile, DermyIn Palmer Play  ̂ long-dormant

DUSTY SOFTBALL
, j  w D**® inning wasn’t enough oilers and Dave Ferguson and homered and Brian McKeever

hind and to an 8-4 conquest of season s ago aftCT a jHUled bi- fjjj. Harry’s Pizza and Bruce Landry cukled telling added a triple for the winners-4.S__ X_ miioytla i n  Vilcf iriOiVlT Ot»m . . .  - ,7 a * . . •Falcane, scaring in six of singles. Rick Letts and Ctoris as John Mrt«ek got the moundKrkfViAfoH Vi<m ukVion Via rhtwuy It .. ”  . . • w. _ _ . _ _ . _____ j  »_ « —McLain tenhigs, managed to Saunders each stroked
tor tl*® Lawyers.baffle Boston with a dandy M c L ^ , "but these g;uys haven t ^ j j .9 decision. Each team now___ _ . iffr 44i*vxa vrAa.9*o •' _ .

two win. Jim Brezinski turned in an 
uiiaseiEted doubleplay.

Reachlmr toe quarterfinals three-hitter and Mickey Stanley years,
last night in the Palmer, Mass., drove in four runs in propelling 
Invitational Softball Touma- Detroit to a 5-1 victory and an 
ment was the Center Billiard S‘,4 game lead In the American 
entry. Leag^ie—the Tigers’ biggest

The locals clubbed Oatrow margin this season.
Electric of Worcester, 11-1, as All other. American League 
Clayt Klein hurled his second teams were idle.
straight one-hitter. _____  • ♦ *

Manager Steve McAdam, WHITE 80X-INDIANS—

Indians Win, 
Manager Quits
Waterbury claimed an 8-7 vic-

Home runs were stroked by Astros Nearly Have Last Laugh
John PasquarelU, Terry Schlll- —
Ing, Joe Lehen and John Me- ^

Good Time by SeaverCloud, all of the Falcons, and 
by Norm Lutzen of Hany’s.

’The Falcon home run stickers 
each had two hits as well as As Short Saves Day

NBW YORK (A P)—Tom Seaver likes to laugh when 
he’s pitching. ^

“What the heck,’’ smiles Seaver, the New YorlrMet 
right-'hander, “ it’s only a game.’ ’

So Seaver was chuckling his

tory over Pittsburg last night in teammates Ken Hussey and 
the Eastern League while York jerry Savltkos. Lutzen end Rick 

Mike Reardon and Dave White “ Man, that was a good feel- trimmed Reading 3-2 and Bing- Hensley collected three safeties 
paced the winning offeiKse. ing, having my first big day of hamton took Elmira 2-0. (©r the Pizzamen and Bill Cal-

’The .Billiards plan play again the season, and it was the first Reading, the York Pirates houn. Dale Ostrout and Mike 
Saturday. Finals are slated Sun- InstaUment on my White Sox *0®̂  ̂ ®» Cavanaugh had a pair each,
day. pay check,”  said Wagner of the a double by Stan ’Thomas and League officials have asked

-------------------------  two-run shot into the right field J<*nny Parker’s single. And Uiat all playeirs who drive to
stands ^  the top hall of the slxto the games be careful in leaving . -----------------------------------------------

Yesterday’s Stars it was the 211th of Ws major on ® triple by ^ n  A l l e n ^  the park not to tear up toe ?e a S T n g "^ u ^  5*̂  TOurs* sure where the ball had gone
isnfiic mrppr hiii hi«i an uuleld out. Dave Watkins crass. j  » , t u. j » iu_j t*

PrrCHING-Bob Gibson. Car- S  l a t T l ^  s u L ie r  three bagger and a double by 101 332 1 -11-18-3 day, when a very u n ^ y ^ t h  and 1 knew I had to find it
dinals, hurled his tourto straight ^ run-scoring single by Tom- Larry Bowa accounted for Harry’s 000 603 0 — 9-16-5 Iwdng almost left the Astros quick, 
shutout and extended Ms string Berry’s  RBI Reading’s final score in toe Shaw and Smith; McCormick with the last laugh,
of scoreless innings to 38 as St. and’ a two-run double by eighth. and Uttke (5) Blasko. Three singles, a Mt batsman
^ u U  nipped the Chicago Cubs Tommy John, who Each of the four games in toe CHURCH SOFTBALL «>d a walk had given H o i^ n

_ chalked up his slxto straight York-Readlng series was de- Lowley South Enders, not en- ^wo runs and left the es-
BA’TTING—^Mickey Stanley, without a loss, canoed the out- cided hv one mm. Three of toe lovlwr the cellar spot In toe

standings, rose up last night and laxed. I aiming the ball,
trying to be too perfect,”  said 
Seaver. "You Just can’t do

series was de-
Stanley, without a loss, capped the out- cided hy one mm. Three of toe Joying the cellar spot in 

’Tigers, drove In tour runs with burst that shoved the Indians games went to York.
a three-run homer and a double, /{©in second to fourth place in At Waterbury, home team walloped North Metoodiat, 18-9, 
and^Jso had a single, as Detroit torrid battle for the runner- manager Phil Cavarretta an- at Robertson Park. ’The win 
whipped Boston 5-1 and in- yp gp©t. nounoed he is quitting following was the second in six starts
creased its American League Baltimore, Minnesota and tonight’s game with Reading. while the Churchmen are now

Cleveland—all 8% games out— The annoimcement came cif- 3-4.
are separated by only two per- ter Waterbury took Pittsfield 8- Pacing the solid 20-hlt wJh' 
centage points.

ed with two out. ” I wasn’t re

lead to 8^  games.

Until the nervous ninth, Seav
er was having a ball. ’There was 
the moment in the fifth inning 
when a balloon floated out to 
shortstop and Bud Harrelson 
pounded his glove twrlce before 
fielding it and busting it. ’Then, 
an inning later, Seaver croesed 
up J.C. Martin with a pitch and 

Manager GU Hodges sum- had hia catcher shook up over 
moned left-hander Billy Short to the incident. , 
face Rusty Staub, Houston’s top Cleon Jones made it a good

time for all the Meta, driving In

®  VOLKSWAGEN ®
Does YOUR JOB LIMIT YOtIR CREATIVE ABILITY?

IS YOUR INCOME LIMITED?
I hove two immediate openings on my safes force.

I am looking for men with drive who ore wINing to leom. Experi- 
oiiee is not necessary. We train the men who qualify. We offer one 
of the most lucrative poy plans in the automobile business (salary 
plus edmmission).
We also offer life, hospitoHxation, medicai insurance and o paid 
vacofion. We furnish you wHh a new car. If you feel you con meet 
our rigid standards, contact me—Jlobert W. Jones of Ted Trudon, 
Inc., Rt. 83, TafeottviHe, Conn., or call 649>2838 or 87S-6502.

7, although Pittsfield had won "ing assault with four blows hitter Short was ao relaxed he , Bacrlflce
eight Of nine prior to the game. w ^ .

RED SOX-TIGERS- Cavarretta said he was leav- “ i w ^ t ^  busv warmlmr up I Shamaky also homered for New
McLain, first American Ing because of serious illness In hHke Callahan, Bob Martin, mu^ up, York

Leaguer to win 12 games this Ms family. He wriU be replaced Creech, George McKay and 31m dldn t know exacUy what he _______________
season, relied on a "sldearm Saturday by Ray MueUer, a Granato each had two Mto. TOe w m , ^ d  Short.
fMtball”  he hasn’t used for national league catcher of toe la ^ r  a ^  starred ^fenslye^. When I walked to the mound, I 
years to tame the Red Sox for late 1930s and 1940s.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV2 HP. fo 100 HP.

SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE 
EASY TERMS —  USED MOTORS 

Open Daily 7 :30 A.M.-5 P.M.—Thurs. to 9 
SAT. to 4 P.M.

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST.—TEL. 643-7958

Tonight in a makeup game, saw the runners on first and 
South Enders face the Army & third. After I threw edx or seven 
Navy’ Club warmup pitches, I turned
South Enders 303 215 4-18 20-3 around and toen I saw the run- 
Methodlst 340 002 0— 9 14 4 n«r on second.”

Granato and Sandborn; Halde- 8®®ver. who had been having

Tibbetts Paces 
Rockville Nine

strong-arm Mickey Tlbbette' 
WM a catcher at Em I Windsor

man. Chappell and Gardella. “  High during toe spring.
ChaoDell ^ career-high 12 strikeouts night he turned to toe

^ K F r MOFTRALL troublesome ninth, took ©ther side of the battery and
Bodlv outclMsed airaln last ®"‘  ̂5’* dugout pitched the Rockville Legion to

niPh) were the Buckland Ea- watched. ” I had con- ^ 3.4 ©ygp Windsor Locksnight were the Bu^land Ea panic,”
gles, shot down by Telso, 17-3, ^
at Mt. Nebo. Telso stands at gh©rt gave Staub two off-
4-3 and the Eagles are winless pitches and toen came
in seven starts. bock with a third. "There w m

Bill McDowell (3 for 4), Paul ^ay he w m  gonna get a test-
McNamara (3 for 5), Clem Lan- j,all from me,”  the reliever
glia (2 for 6), Gene Gale (3 gald.
for 5), Honk Felle (2 for 3) and Staub Mt the third curve right __________ ________
Bill Conway (2 for 5) paced bock at Short, who blocked toe getting toiree r ^  ln toe flret 
Telso. Paul Rodman (3 for 3), bau with his right arm, then re- inning and two In the second. 
Fred Oakes (2 for 2) starred for covered it in time to retire the The Locktowners rallied for tw /

Telso 
Buckland

at Henry Park.
’Tibbetta allowed only four 

hlta and fanned seven. Six er
rors by Ms mates kept Mm in 
continual hot water.

Sonny LaPointe and Ron Ush
er each singled and doObled for 
the winners, who hod nine Mts.

’The home nine started' fast.

batter at first base. runs in the ninth, when Tlbbet
340 030 7—17 19 0 ‘ ”There was a moment of pan- walked three b a t t e r s  ^ut 
000 001 2— 3 10 8 ic,”  Short admitted, “ I wasn’t couldn’t catch up. ’
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

U.S. Ladies Trailing 
PGA Championship
SUTTON, Mass. (AP)— 

Germany’s Gerda Whalen
Miss Post rode an eagle 3 on 

the 441-yard second hole to an 
impressive effort. However, a

Hard to Understand Thinga
Hard to understand; How North End residents ever , 0^ 4- ----------

allowed the night lighting unit at RiAertson Park to Canadas Sandra Post 20-year-oid ro^ie on the pro 
be moved to Mt. Nebo several years ago. The unit, in- *  one-stroke lead en- 1®“*". »ke admitted i stiii have 
stalled at the softball fieJd, was adequate and was also tering the second round of ® 
at the No. 1 softball diamond in town. If current plans the $20,000 Ladies PGA 
materialize new major recreation improvements at R o^ Championship today as 

. most of America’s foremost
golf pros attempted to 

mailman

ertson Farit will include tennis 
courts, basketball court with 
Xgbting facilities and arc lights 
for toe softball field. These Im- 
provemente to Robertson Park 
were recommended several 
months ago. Also included will 
be playground faculties for 
youngsters. The North End 
needs recreation facilities more 
than any other section of towm 

* * .
O ff the Cuff

Rugged Emle Colquette, ex- 
All Southern Conference line
man, who later starred on of
fense with the Hartford Charter 
Oaks, has signed with the Hart
ford Knights. He Joins a grow
ing list for the new Atlantic 
Coast Football League . . .  All 
ACFL entries will be affiliated 
with major league clubs, m  fol
lows : Westchester—New York 
Giants, Bridgeport—New York 
Jets; HEU-tford-Green Bay; Low 
ell-Boston Patriots, all in the 
Northern Division. Southern Di
vision entries and affiliates will 
be Virginla-Washington Red
skins; Richmond-New Orleans 
Saints, Harrisburg - Baltimore 
Colts and Pottatown - Philadel
phia Eagles. Six of the eight 
entries will be farm clubs for 
the National League with two 
ethers hooked up with American 

’ League clubs.
*  *  *

Here ’n 'There
Outfielder Tommy MarteUo of

ProYMtrzemski of Boston . . . * • „  r - - ,
football experts rate FYed C3arr ^Unce back in 
(Green Bay), Ron Yary (Min- lashion. 
nesota), Kevin Hardy (New 
Orleans) and Havem Moses 
(Buffalo) M the four most Uke- 
ly to succeed rookies in 1968 . . .
Coaches’ All-America football

Despite winds gusUng to more 
than 40 miles an how, Mrs. 
Whalen, 30, a widowed mother 
of a young daughter, and pretty 
Sandra, a resident of Oakville,

game Friday Mght, June 28, will Ont., tired one-under-par 72s 
be telecast nationally on ABC Thursday in the start of the 72-
startlng at 9:30 from Atlanta. . .  hole tournament at PlCMant
Charley Loftus, sports informa- Country Club, 
tion director at Yale for 25 "The wind made conditions 
years, has resigned. The 49-year- ''ory difficult, especially in ^ t -  
old Loftus will remain in hds post hut I played very well, Mt- 
unUl December. He will set up “ nK Sheens in regulaU<m, 
his own public relations and Mrs. Whalen, jww playing
counseling firm in New out of Highland Park, 111._____

Ron Carlson,

long way to go.
’The start of toe tournament 

WM plagued by medical and le
gal overtures. Carol Mann, suf
fering from muscle spMms in 
the neck and upper back, had to 
withdraw after 11 holes, while 
Peggy Wilton and Sandra Mc- 
CJllnton required hospital treat
ment tor minor ailments.

Miss Mann, toe LPGA’s big
gest money winner this year, 
collapsed shortly after picking 
up and was carried off In a 
stretcher. She regained con- 
Dclousness shortly after arrival 
at a hospital In nearby Worces
ter and was expected to be dis
charge dtoday.

In toe legal end, Mias Mann,

served summonses on the 10th 
tee.

’The trio, along with the LPGA 
M a group and tour director 
Leonard Wlrtz, are involved in a 
$1*4 million suit filed for Bever
ly Klass, a 10-year-old girl de
nied permission to play in the 
1967 LPGA Championship here.

Despite the service, Miss Hay- 
nle equalled par with a 38-35— 
73, while Miss Whitworth was 
Just one over with 39-35—-74. Pro 
tour rookie Jane Woodworth and 
veteran Sandra Spuzlch also 
had 74s.

Four-time LPGA champion 
Mickey Wright, winner of four 
of six tournaments on tour this 
year, soared to a 78, comment
ing: "Blame it on four three- 
putt holes, not the wind.”

Misses Wright and WMtworth 
agreed that the gusty winds and

defending champion Kathy Whit- Pleasant Valley's monstrous 
worth and Sandra Haynle, 1967 greens played a key part in 
officers of the LPGA, were soaring scores.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:00 80 Roller Derby. Bay 
Bombers vs. Cana
dians

2:00 SO Baseball. Handy 
Koufax Show

2:1S so Major League Base
ball. Braves vs. 
Cards

8 Boston vs. CMcago 
Baseball

4:00 3 Canadian Open Golf 
5:00 8 Wide World of 

Sports
5:.S0 30 Celebrity Billiards.

Minn. Fats vs. Phyl
lis Dlllcr

6:00 .’10 It’s Racing Time 
0:30 8 Carl YastnemskI 

Show 
SUNDAY

1:30 3 Outdoorsmnn: .Toe 
Foss

2:00 18 Pro Soccer. San 
Diego at Detroit 

2:15 8 Boston vs. Chicago 
Baseball

2 :S0 SO NY Yankees vs. 
Twins

4 :00 3 Canadian Open Golf 
18 Car and ’Track 

5:00 so Cruising the East; 
Boating Fun

Colleges Declare Truce

Yale Sailors Trail
Haven . . . Ron Carlson, former 
Manchester High athlete and 
later an FBI agent, and BUI 
Boyle, Rec director, were class
mates at Springfield College. 
Carlson is now In school 
administration . . . Baltimore’s 
Colts will make an appearance 
at Yankee Stadium this foil for 
the first time in a decade against 
the New York Giants. The date 
is Nov. 3.

* * .

19th Hole
Champ Dies 
In Germany

Track Critics Bow
WASHING’TON (AP) — Senate trftck critics iifive 

backed down on thrfr threat to force the nation’s col
leges to bow to Amateur . Athletic Union control of
track meets. - ________
'Instead, toe Senate Com

merce Committee suggested 
Thureday that a new super 
grogp be created to govern am
ateur track in the United States.

But It pMsed toe baton to an
other committee so for uncon
cerned with the long feud be
tween the colleges and the AAU, 
making it almost certain that 
Cfongreas wUl not take any ac
tion in the few busy wrorklng 
weeks It has left this year.

The colleges have declared a 
truce in the track war until aft
er the Olympic Games in Mexi
co City Oct. 12-27. But the U.8.
Track and Field Federation al
ready has signalled that it will 
resume running its own meets 
arfter Nov. 1 in defiance of the 
AAU.

The USTFF and Its powerful 
parent, the National Collegiate 
Athletic Union, turned down a 
Senate-nurturod compromise 
settlement earlier this year that 
would have left the AAU with

STEVE BANAS

BRANFORD (AP)— Ŝan Diego .siqwemacy In setting the stand- 
(Callf.) State (follege tries to .ards for track meets.

The following are the start
ing times for toe ninth Inter- 
clijb miaitch between Wllllman- 
tiic and EUington Ridge.

Peck, Shapiro, Open,

Decision Due

9:30 Whltmareh, Kopeck 
Kuhnly.

9:38 Oariglla, Nodden; Ferreira, 
MoMeekln.Wentworth, PhUbrook: S.

Presaiire 1s being brought Markowskl, Larson.pressure JS  Morrtosotte; ZlrolH. T.
from many sides for toe Man- Ferguson.
Chester Board of Educafion to
include an $11,000 propoeed item joilO Graych, Rand: Carlson, 
for toe birth of an ^ t e r ^ l M -  Vandervoort^ 
tic oroas country and football Naktenis.
program at toe Jurdor high lo.gs Ben
school level starting with tne Brown
1968-69 year.

Monday night toe board’s  de

10:30 R.
Hartman. . _  ,10:46 Swponey, Pahle, Cohn, Har
man. _  , t10:64 NakteniB. W. Peck. Chaine.
A Pasternaklil;0B Yosha, Ross, Ijatimcr, Bug- is due here to  pay him final trib- 

Tardlff, nackl.11:18

COLOGNE, Germany AP) — 
German middleweight cham
pion Jupp Elze is dead and Car
lo Duran, Elze’s final opponent.

protect its 15-polnt lead over 
yale University today in the fi
nal dinghy sailing competition 
for the Henry A. Morss trophy.

After two days of racing, the

Son. Warren G. Magnuson, D- 
Wash., chairman of the Senate 
Cfommerce Cfommlttee, threat
ened immediately to write the 
suggested settlement into law

Wal.sh, 
Finnegan, Ray-

Finnegan. l;60CuiRockvUIe High hM’  been named iJ^re’s m - hSftw. VToll.... clslon wUl be known. There S 10;68 Johnson
ly a slight flicker ot hope that d . Corcia. 
toe program wUl be Included. 
thus getting in stop with area -
towns and communities which 
hold membeirriilp in the Central 
Connecticut interscholasUc 

of wMch Manchester

to toe Central Valley Conference 
All-Star baseball team. Honor- 
alble mention went to teammates 
first baseman Ron Usher and 
third baseman Sam Wilde . . .
Talent-wise, . according to 
American League managers, the 
Minnesota Twins have the best LeaRB® 
starters. Four Twins were nam- High is In c lu ^ . 
ed, first baseman Hermon Kllle- Approximate^ 160 w ^ d  
brew, second baseman Rod ti® affected If toe approprla o 
Carerw, rlghtftelder Tony Oliva 1® passed.
and pltdier Dean Chance. Bolti- One ot toe few holes Ip ® 
more third baseman Brooks program is toe lack <rf 
Robinson and centeitfielder Paul and cross county 
Blair of the Birds were also ere. There are fine baseball M d 
named along with (California’s soccer programs tor these boys warmington.
shortstop Jim Fregosi and re- at present Four Ball tourney
lief^tdting star Minnie RoJm , THe board’s decision on the “ >"®/ 
catcher Bill Freehan of Detroit subject will be anxiously await- 
and, of course, leftflelder Carl ed.

10:40 X>orwaU, LaBreche; Stygar, 
rran, Lancaster; Lindsay. 

St.Laurent; Kelly. 
G r u m m a n :

Rosen, Smith; Shapiro,
11;02 Lekarezyk, Slngsen; Geda, 

W al^.l l ; i )  Capetta. Mustard; Seraphin. 
Johnston. , , _11:38 Coman, Bordon; Levy. Po-

Smith, Sampson: Harrlgan,
^*11*^' Cadleux. Griffin; B, Peck, 
MIeurant. _  , , , ~10:00 Daleasio, Rydzowski; S. 
Ferguson. HlUnskl.

10:10 Oorslnl, Saverick; Bug- 
nacki Perrajcchio. „  _ /

112;18 Gtlligan, E. CieWon; Dymop,
*^^.06 Hitchcock, Hunter; WliSon, 
W. c i ^ n .  Sheppard; I^dflner,

the starting

Peters, W e b e r ,
Channin.

11:06 Grooberi,
'burn. Baum. , ,11:34 Kuhnly, Kearney, Sheldon, 
T. Ferguson.

Marcia Dolan 
To Make Bid 
For CWGAC

Seraphin, 
Cohn,

Camp Staffer
Wonderful Wes Bialo- 
suknia of the Oakland 
Oaks of the ABA will 
be on the staff at the 
Glen Haven Boys’ Day 
Camp June 24-July 5. 
The ex-UConn star will 
h a n d l e  basketball 
classes.

Devlin, Still 
Lead Golfers

TORONTO (AP) — Billy Cm - 
per has the gallery at the 
$125,000 Canadian Open Golf 
Championship wondering what 
will happen when he -stops driv
ing for show and starts putting 
for dough.

CMper, one of the deadliest 
men around the greens on tse, 
U.S. professional golf circuit:  ̂
took 34 putts in the opening 
round Thursday and still w^und 
up Just two strokes behind the 
first-round leaders—Bruce  ̂ Dev
lin of Australia and Ke;^^Still of 
Tacoma, WMh.

Still and Devlin, wh^ admitted 
they "played with a great deal 
of luck," carded/three-under- 
par 67s over th^6,792-yard St. 
George’s Golf (^db layout.

Casper shot/a 69 to tie with 
five other Americans and Moe 
Norman of/Gilford, Ont., for 
third place/ln the 72-hole tourna
ment thdt carries a $26,000 
flrst-plaofe prize. The tourney 
ends SMday.

se greens take a lot of 
playfhg after a miss because 
they're so roily." said Casper, 

is aiming for his third 
Straight tournament victory in 
Canada.

Gokifarb.8:08 Larson, K a p r o v e  
8;'16 l^yiwlds, Allen, Perrachlo, 

*^?:04 Stein, ZiV^w. Menschell, Ap- 
"^8:38 Becker/ Baum. Merker, Na- 
***tf46 Harridan, Sommers, Rubin, 
"^8 :54 '̂ ' Ktdtlng. Wlnczc, CaUery,
*'̂ 9r0O*’ 9carleto. Gussak, Padolny, 
IClklbOl* ''9 :is /  Kuehn, Brown, R o s e n ,
^ 9 ^ °"R o ss ltto , Farber, Parks, 
Kamtns, „  , ,J9:34 Zalman, Stygar, Rankin, 
RVoniarz. „  ,
;  9:50 Davis, Berman. Homing,
' IjOVv.9:fe S. Pasternak, Marsh, 
ington, Katz.

10:06 .Markowski, Berger, 
.stein, Honnon. „

10:02 KeUner, Geda, Dow. 
well.

Warm-
Weln-
Hallo-

ute.
Elze died Thursday, eight 

days after he collapsed uncon
scious In the 15th round of hlS 
fight for Duran’s European mid
dleweight title. Duran was* 
awairded a technical knockout.

A spokesman for Cologne’s 
University Clinic, where Elze 
was rushed after collapsing, 
said the cause of the 28-year-old 
boxer’s death was a collapse of 
the blood circulation.

In Rome, Duran burst into 
ELLINGTON (AP) — Mrs. tears upon learning of Elze's 

Marola Dolan, of Ridgewood death and said he would go to 
Country ClUb, Danbury, will be c©i©gne lor Elze's funeiral. 
a strong t h ^ t  to win her tMrd ^ew York, Ring Magazine 
straight OonnecUcut Women’s gaid Its records showed one oto- 
Golf AaabclatlOR champdonsMp, gr boxing fatality this year, that 
which begins Monday. ©f a London amateur. Ring said

M rs/ Dolan la In toe field of there were four boxing fatalities 
40 players lor the 18-hole quail- i^st year.
f y ^  test at Ellington R i d g e -------------------------
Cjrnmtry Club. The low 32 
Scorers will continue Into match 
play Ironn Tuesday through Fri
day In the week-long tourna
ment.

A strong field also will Include 
nine-time winner Pat O’SulUvan 
of Race Brook Cfountry Club,
Orange, who Is returning to the 
competition lor the first time In 
several years. Miss O’Sullivan 
hM not won the CWGA crown 
since 1963 but her golf this 
spring Indicates the former, 
champion will be a strong chal
lenger.

Others in the field expected 
to make headway In match play 
which will be climaxed with a 
36-hole final on Friday, are Pat
ty Torza of Manchester, state 
junior champion; Heten Rey
nolds of Manchester; Mrs. Jean 
Zaiko; Irene ScaviUo of Indian 
Hill, Newington; Mrs. Richard 
Redfleld, Hartford; Linda Sokol- 
skl. PUdgewood; iMt year’s  run
ner-up, Mrs. Kip Finch, New 
Canaan, and Mrs. Louise Munro 
of Innis Arden, Greenwich.

San Diego crews had 156 points and force the colleges to accept 
to Yale’s 141. Yale led toe Call- it.
fomlans 93-85 at the end of Although Magnuson had aides 
Wednesday’s races. prepare a bill to do Just that,

Tulane University enters to- the measure has never been in
day’s competition in third place troduced, and Senators on the 
with 119 points, followed by the committee lined up at| a closed 
University of Michigan 115, and session TTiursday in favor of the 

, Southern California 114. super group instead.

FAMILIAR fijnire a1 
shortstop for Manclicr,- 
teris Leg'ioH hasoball 
team in tonipht’,'; oi>on 
er in Glastonhin-y wi'l 
lie Steve Banas. G;uit' 
time will be 6 o’clock jii 
the liigh school field 
Sunday aftenuwn tlic 
locals retum home t<> 
face Rockville ;i1. 2 at 
Mt. Nebc.

Last Night's Fights
PORTLAND, Maine — Pete 

RlccltelU, 168, Portland, stopped 
Jimmy Williams, 182, stopped 
6; Beau Jaynes, 131, Lowell, 
Mass., stopped Leon GllUard, 
132, Jacksonville, Fla., 6.

mteimuBO

9  W 30 Can to Sta
D I I I C I I A U  T ir C D C  OUAIIFYING HEATS
r L U J ;  model l i U t K J  special feature race.

CATES OPEN AT 6:30® ADULTS *2.50 <CHILDREN .50;
j .  ,1

Confidence in Frazier’s Camp
KIAMESHA LAKE, N. Y. 

(AP) — There’s overwtoelmlng 
confidence In toe camp of Joe 
Fraizler that the i>aitlal world 
heavyweight champion will 
make short work of Mexico’s 
Manuel Romos at Madison 
Square Garden Monday night.

It’s not Just R a m o s .  
Manager-trainer Yancey Dur
ham firmly believes that his un
defeated fighter can beat any 
other heavyweight around. Fra
zier hM the same conviction 
about himself.

The stocky, thlck-thlghed Phi
ladelphian resembles retired un
defeated heavyweight king Frazier.

Rocky Marciano In physique, 
aggressiveness and confidence.

Rocky always felt he could 
beat anybody. He went storming 
after opponents as if his own 
hide was made of steel. He took 
punishment and kept coming.

BTrazler Is a taller and heavier 
version. Marciano scored 19 
knockouts in Ws first 21 fights. 
Frazier can equal that pace by 
stopping Ramos.

Ramos never hM been floored 
or stopped. But then Canadian 
champion George Chuvalo and 
Buster MatWs never had been 
stopped either until they 
bumped into the hard-hltitng

MOBII/4-PLY, NYLONS 
8.15x15 WHITEWALLS

MHFIC P«E-4th of JULY TIRE SPECIALS!

' 19.95
Firaifohe "Rodior Tires $ 4 |  Plus Tax 

OBI SUgtat Blemiah

Siberiing, 4 Ply, Nylon Tires $ 4
2 0 ® *

Plus ’Ta.x

' -------.............i
Firestone "Deluxe Champion" Tires
0  DESIGN! WHITEWALLS

2 5 . 9 5 Plus ’Pax

SAVE TWO WAYS —  WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS! 1

LUIITEID QUANTITY ON SOME SIZES

MORlAJiTY BROTHERS
315 Center St. 

Manchester 
648-5135
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4;M P.M. DAY BEFORE PCBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:M p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
daaslfled or “ Want Ada*’ are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertlaer ahonid read hla ad the FIB8T 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalMe for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any advertiaement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  Inaertlon. Errors which do 
not leaaen the value of the advertiaement will not be corrected 
by “ make Rood”  inaertlon.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Ton Free)

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN «md WHIPPLE Help Wehled—
Mobile Homei 4-A

FOR RENT — , ’67 Apache tent 
trailer, rieepa 6, dinette, can
opy, electric wiring. Available 
July and Auguat, $66. weekly. 
649-4279.

Motorcyclei—  
Bicycles 11

1966 SUZUKI X6, 260 cc, good 
condition. 643-8606.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Heur Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our claaalfled advertlaementa? 
No anawer at the telephone Hated? Simply caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6494500 075-2519

and leave your measage. You’U hear from our advertlaer In 
Jig time without apendlng all evening at the teleptene.

1966 HONDA —CB 160, blue and 
gray. Excellent condition. 3,000 
miles, $375. Call 644-0629.

ALLSTATE, 1966, Black, 250cc, 
oil injection, low mileage, 
cream puff. $289. — 1-633-0366.

1966 HONDA 306 Super Hawk, 
blue, excellent condition, cus- 
torti'handle bars and mufflers. 
Call 643-0374 after 6. |

YAMAHA 60, 1967. 1,100 miles. 
Helmet, goggles, signal lights, 
$176. Can be seen at Dairy 
Queen. 242 Broad Street.

BOYS 24“  bike, $18. Convertible 
16” , $13. Both in good condi
tion. Call 643-4770.

M.fP.PeSMARAIS, O f S. ATTLEBORO. MASS., 
WARTS TO kROW H O B tH U M  ?  

WHEN HE TOOK HIS WATCH IN FOR REPAIRS -

ifLL C O ST fO U ^ lS-BU T  WITH A GOOD 
WATCH J.IHE THIS.IT^ W ORTH IT.'TMIS 16 

A BEAim FOLDMEPlECE? d elic ate

SS*
Hdp

3S
TU e h , w hen  he w anted  t o  t r a d e  the 
sam e  BEAUTV in o n  a new  one •"

e x p e r ie n c e d  READY to 
wear sales person. Sa'MY ® P ^  
Apply In person. Marlow s, 887

THESE WATCHES ARENT VERV M a t U r C  W o i T i a n  Main St.
RaiABLEf TOO d e lic a te .'1 ----------------------------

For Permanent Position 
In Our Rockville Office 

CLERK TYPIST 
5 Day Week

Including Saturday | 
Excellent

Working Conditions 
Many Employe Benefits

875-6286
D. Kenneth Welch, Mgr.

The
Hartford Courant

13 Park St. 
Rockville, Conn.

CLERK TYPIST

PosUon open for qualified 
typist with good figure apU- 
tude. This poslUon offers a 
variety of Interesting work. 
Company offers competitive 
starting salary, excellent 
beneflte, free parking, sub
sidized cafeteria and excel
lent working conditions. Ap
ply.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

Building—  
Contracting 14

Bonds— Stoeki 
Mortgogos 27

Hoip Wanttd— 
Fofflcrio 35

m in i-b i k e , 4 weeks old, $160. CARPENTRY— concrete steps, SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- COUNTER GIRL — experience
Call 644-2218.
BLUE HONDA, 160cc, 1966, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Only $326. Call 649-2996 after 6 
p.m.

1967 YAMAHA 306CC red. Up-top 
shape, exceUent transportation. 
Dell magnum helmet, $496, 649- 
7102.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers onswar- 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure:

eply to the 
nvelope — 

address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Yoiur letter wlH be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
U not It wiU be handled 
In the usual manner.

, Ehiclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope

Butinoss SonrlcM 
Offoiwd 13

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics fiilished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 849-8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
.kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

DENTAL assistant, full-time 
orthodontic office. In Manches
ter. Write resume to Box 
“ HH” , Manchester Herald.

HOUSEWIVES — work from 
your home telephoning FTiller 
Brush customers, neighborhood 
areas, very profitable. Call 
247-1949.

limited funds available for sec- not necessary. Apply In person, 
ond mortgages, payments to Comer Soda Shop, 735 Main St. cLERK-TYPIST 
suit your budget. Expedient to handle

ATTENTION TEACHERS

s e l^ ic^ " . D.“ R :;ity “ M3':6m :  SECRETARY to work for local variety of work for industrial TEACHER TRAINED
_______ !_____________ !_________construction company. Must supply firm. Modem East cTTr>cTTTTTTE TEACHER
------------------------------------------------have experience In stenog- Hartford location. Salary and b U r i a i l l U i r i
Business Opportunity 28 raphy and bookkeeping. Own fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 for oTiiirTiffirp EMPLOYMENT 
-----  — ---------------------------transportation. $105. per week appointment.

Automobiios For Solo 4
1968 HILLMAN Super Minx. E x - __________ _________
cellent condition, can be seen l iq h t  trucking, odd jobs, also ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga- 
at 174 West Center St., $696. moving large appliances. Bum- 

1964 WYLUS station wagon, 6 barrels delivered. $4. 644-
power steering, 1776.

rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

cylinder,
brakes, automatic transmls- EIXPERT _ Trees cut,
Sion, 4-wheel drive, alr-condl- ^uUdlng lots cleared, trees top- 
tioned and other extras. Ex- problem? Well WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-
cellent condition. Ideal for phone call, 742-8282. modeling specialist. Additions,
sportsman. Sacrifice at $1,260._________________ !--------------------rec rooms, dormers, porches.
Before 6:30 643-2401, and after d -L TRUCKING. Light truck- cabinets, formica, built - ins,
6, 646-8483. Ing done. Attics and Cellars bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

cleaned. Trash hauled to the
1967 CHEVROLET, convertible. ^ Reasonable. Phone 643- NEWTON H.' SJUTH & SON -  
good condition. CaU 646-1001 af- 534̂ *^043.9978. ------- --------- ------■ ' “
ter 4 p.m.

1963 BUICK Special convertible. 
ExceUent condition. Must seU 
Asking $860. CaU 286-6212 after 
6 p.m.

166̂  DODGE Coronet, white
walls, radio, power steering, 
2400 mUes, $2100. CaU 872-4663.

YOU ARE A-1, truck la A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and smaU truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks In
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 646-0466.

Remodeling,  ̂ repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

Roofing— Siding 16
THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. CaU Coughlin. 
643-7707.

1964 PONTIAC Tempest con
vertible, 6 cylinder, automatic, __________________________ __
A-1 shape. 6494)472 after l a WN Service —Com
6 p.m.

Roofing cmd 
Chimnoyt 16-A

1968 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 model 
sunroof, show room condition, 
fuUy equipped, $1,436. 649-ii755.

• glasses with Debella and Reale VOLKSWAGEN 1966 — black.

Lott and Fowid 1
tXJST — Pair of woman’s sun-

plete lawn care, seeding, mow
ing, rolling, etc. Also odd jobs ROOFING — Specializing re-
cleanlng cellars, attics, yards 
Free estimates. 649-1186.

•cover. Call 247-1346. radio, sunroof, low mileage, 
plus snow tires. Good condition,LOST —LITTLE girl’s watch

l^clnlty Chestnut Apts, and > original owner. 643-4466 
Walnut St. 643-8784. -V -

LOST — small lady’s wrist- 
watch with black elastic wrist 
band, call 643-2964.

LOST — Boy’s yellow - gold 
Hemitite — Intaglio ring, 
vicinity Bennet School. Re
ward. Call 648-8746.

LOST—Passbook No. SS 12822 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Application made for payment.

Announcomonlt 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 1900 FALCON, 2-door, stand- 
representative. Alfred Amell, ard. $166. Call 646-1466.
647-1719 or 643-4913.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala, good 
for parts, $100. or best offer. 
872-6381, after 6 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE, 1962 Starfire. 
2-door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, good condition, 
$600 or best offer, 643-6338.

1961 CHEVROLET Bel Air sto- 
tion wagon, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio and heater, 
luggage rack, trailer hitch, 
extras. Good condition, one

SALES AND Service on Ariens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise! 1946.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
job is too small. Free
estimates gladly given. Call
649-2871. ^

Millinory,
Dressmaking 19

dally 7 :30-6. ^ursday 7 :30-9. DRESSMAKING - .  Alterations,
Saturday 7:80-4. 643-7968.

owner. $560. Call 643-4676 alter BACK - HOB available with
zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship, 649-4311.

6 p.m. operator, trenching, ceUars, 
septic fields, pools, sewer lines 
etc. New equipment. Reason
able rates. 648-6166, or 666-8870.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

JOHN MERZ is now working 
at Russell’s Barber Shop, 
comer of Oak and Spruce.

OLDSMOBILE convertible I960, 
yvhite, 38,000 mUes, fiflly 
equipped. Excellent condition. 
Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. 649-1867 after 5 p.m.

TREE removal-Trimmlng. Rea- MANCHESTER Delivery—light

SUNOCO

Will have available soon:
1. Two brand new sta

tions.
2. Prime locations In 

Manchester.
3. Three - bay modem 

stations.

Interested? We will ac
cept applications from qual
ified persons now. CaU or 
write Sun Oil Co., P.O. Box 
71, East Hartford, 668-3400. 
Evenings call Jeff Keith, 
647-9546.

MANCHESTER Tavern — Good 
central location, only $4,000. 
Call Everett Agency, 646-8538.

EXTRA INCOME 
SPARE-TIME WORK

DISTRIBUTOR 
FOR THIS AREA

Become a distributor of 
America’s fastest growing 
Prepared Food items. No 
experience required. All ac
counts contracted for, and 
set up by our company. 
You merely restock loca
tions with our National 
Brand Product.
You can earn $780 or more 
a month based on your ef
forts !
Investment of $2,190 to 
$3,960 required. You must 
have a good car and at 
least 4 to 8 hours spare
time per week.
If you are interested, have 
the desire, drive, determi
nation and want to be suc
cessful in a growing busi
ness of your own, write us 
today. Please enclose name, 
address and telephone num
ber.

We welcome investigation.

National Pizza Company
10407 LIBERTY
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63132
AREA CODE 314-423-1100

starting salary, paid vacation 
plus bonuses. ExceUent oppor
tunity for growth. Call 643-9508.

STENOGRAPHER 
Personnel Department

Exciting position In busy of
fice Involves interviewing, 
light steno, maintaining rec
ords, compiling reports and 
many varied duties. Com
pany offers competitive 
starting salary, 8:30 to 4:30 
hours, excellent benefits, 
free parking, subsidized caf
eteria, exceUent working 
conditions. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

WAITRESSES wanted, full or 
part-time. Some days and eve
nings available. Please apply 
in person. Gaslight Restaurant, 
30 Oak St.

PAYROLL CLERK

Person with above average 
clerical ability and back- 
grround in payroll work. 
Comptometer e x p  erience 
helpful. Excellent wages, 
free benefit program, con- 
venlent free parking. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

FABRIC saleslady for part-or 
full-time work at Pilgrim Mills,
Hartford Rd. Apply to Man
ager. Open 10 a.m to 9 p.m.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 
one day or 2 mornings per 
week, vicinity Garth Rd., Call 
643-5396.

STEP UP TO AVON. Dignified 
part-time employment for wo
men of all ages. Our national
ly advertised products make 
high hourly earnings possible in

DENTAL ASSISTANT -  Full-

We can employ part-time 
while taking courses or fuU- 
time. Salary range . . $60 to 
$150 per week. A Marshall 
Field Family owned group. 
For Information and de
tails, join us for breakfast 
at 9 :00 A.M. Saturday, June 
22 at Statler HUton Hotel, 
Suite ,416, Hartford. Em
ployment begins Monday, 
June 24.

PARK & OAKLAND■*XvES.
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

4922 for appointment in your 
home at your convenience.

WANTED — Woman over 21 for 
work in drug store. CaU ElUng- 
ton Pharmacy, 876-2232 for 
appointment for Interview.

WANTED, reliable woman in 
Manchester to care for 2 chU- 
dren In her home, 8-6 dally. 
Call 1-876-7363 after 6:80.

CLERICAL — Mature woman 
for position In purchasing de
partment. - Start Immediately, 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent Street, Manchester, 
Conn.

WANTED — Housekeeper and 
companion for elderly lady who 
is up and about. Live in, own 
room, one day off per week, 
$76. Write Box “X ” , Manches
ter Herald.

FULL - TIME office cashier. 
Five days including Saturdays. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Man
chester Parkade.

REGISTERED NIUISE or pub- 
lic'health nurse. Staff positions 
open in a generalized public 
health nursing program with a 
tri-town agency, serving rural 
and suburban areas. Call 1-226- 

- 3742 or 1-228-9280 Or write Mrs. 
Marilyn Smith, Box 94, Hebron, 
Conn,

time. Write Box R, Manchester 
Herald, listing references and 
quaUficatians, Vernon cu«a.

CASUAL

YILIACE
SHOP

Has an opening for a 
woman for the Slioe 
Dept.
Experience helpfnl but 
not necessary. If you 
e n j o y  working igjth 
people, we will trifht 
yon.

Ex(»Uent Salary 
Good Woridng Hours 

Including other modern 
benefits . . .

Apply:
Mr. Carl Belmer

Casual Village
Main 8 t., Manchester

Read Herald Ads

Pononalf

sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups.

trucking and package delivery. Ask For: MR. ARTHUR
Refrigerators, washers a n d --------------------------------------
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

N n ir— Adair drv skin foot OLDSMOBILE, good con- reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up andNOEL Adair dry skin loo 049-3029 Tmto
creme. Lubricant for callouses. deliver, 649-7968.

Pointing— Papering 21
L. PELLETIER — Painting -p

_______________________________ ________________________________ Interior and exterior, papenhg
dry skin, rough heels, legs. 1902 Mercury convertible, very RUBBISH — trash renjoved to and paper removal, fully in- 
Softens, soothes tired feet, good condition, moving, must u,e dump lawns maintained, sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326. 
Quinn’s Pharmacy. _  sell. CaU 644-0639. Call 646-1868 after 6 p.m. jNSIDE-outslde palntln^"i^^-

RIDE wanted from Broad and 9̂03 PONTIAC LEMANS, con- STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, cial rates for people over 65. — 
Woodland to downtown Hart- vertlble, V—8, automatic, 647- fireplaces, flagstone terraces. Call my competitors, then call
ford. Working hours 8 to 4:10. ^32 after 6 p.m. , au concrete repairs. Reason- me. Estimates given. 649-7863,
Call after 6 p.m.. 649-1261.

Private Instructions 32
TUTOR AVAILABLE. , 
perlencod teacher, primary 
through junior high. CaU 1-429- 
0798.

TUTORING — High school Eng- 
llsh and grrammar school sub
jects, Red Cross swimming, life 
saving, 649-5324, 429-1270.

PART-TIME bookkeeper for 
small contracting firm. Geper- 
al Office work, benefits. Write 
Box "A ” , Manchester Herald.

CLERK
FOR WAREHOUSE OFFICE
No experience required. 
Figure work Involved. Must 
be able to start at 7 a.m. 
Excellent b e n e f i t s  and 
working conditions. Apply 
at employment office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

Schools and Classes 33
..................................... .......... ............ ........... ............  ......  .......................  SEWING INSTRUCTIONS —
SARAH COVENTRY Jewelry! Super Sport Impala, 4-speed, EXPERT SHARPENING—Pow- INTERIOR and exterior paint- . Professional. Teen-agers enroll

MUST SELL—Immaculate 1963 ably priced. 643-0861. 876-8401.

If you’d like beautiful Jewelry 
absolutely free, please call 
647-1384 for details.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, omallsst payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1969 CADILI^C Coupe DeVllle 
4-door hai^top, full power, 
good condition, $376. Call own
er, 643-1610.

1666 PONTIAC Lemons hard
top, overhead cam, floor shift, 
bucket seats, console, $1,695. 
Call owner 643-9869.

AUS’HN—Healy, 1962 Mark II. 
3000. Black roadster, cream 
leather top, mag wheels, red 
interior. CaU 876-2416.

327 engine, sacrifice $1,250. CaU 
742-9566.

1967 CHEVROLET station wag
on, 8 cyclinder, automatic, good 
condition. $150. call 649-2687.

Trailers—
Mpbilo Homos 6-A

1966 DELUXE Space Age pick
up camper, sleeps 4, sun deck 
and ladder, refrigerator, bot
tle gas or electric, gas stove, 
oven, exhaust fan, double sink, 
mono-matic toilet, 30 gallon 
water tank, pressurized water 
system, gas, 12 volt or 110 
lights, intercom, formica coun
ter, carpeting, jalouaied wln̂  
dows, screens, jacks. 643-7490 
after 5 :30.

er mowers, hand mowers, pow
er saws, hand saws, electric

ing and papering. Call 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

Phil

hedge clippers, knives for home 
or restaurant,rotary blades, cir
cular saws 6"  to 24” , lawn and terior, very reasonable, free 

estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 640-9286, 649-4411.

now fot beginner summer 
course, 8 weeks, $15, adults, 
$20. Individual attention. Ad
vanced classes available. Call 
742-8206 or 742-6657.

R.N. or L.P.N., 11 to 7 a.m., 
full or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

Im m e d h fe  O p en in g  
For A  Young M a n  or G ir l

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportunity for the right person to 

learn the printing trade. Excellent benefits. 

Come in soon.

lEopittn^
13 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

garden tools. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Sharp All, 685 ______ ________________________
Adams St., Manchester, 643-6305 JOSEPH P. LEWIS - -  custom

— ' ---------  painting, Interior and exterior,
paperhang îng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

1966 MUSTANG, hardtop, new 
tires, low mUeage, excellent 
condition, $1600. 872-3816.

1967 CORVETTE, hardtop con
vertible, 11,000 miles, like new. 
Call days 643-9667, nights 1-684- 
4411, ask for Dave.

PLYMOUTH. 1969 Fury 3, 2-
door convertible. Power steer- 
ing, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. Excellent condi
tion. Oall 649-1486.

GET OUT TO 
CAMPER TOWN

Evenings or Saturday 
And Save On

NEW '68 NIMRODS 
AT SPECIAL LOW 

TRUCK LOAD PRICES

Rt. 140 (North Rd.)
East Windsor, Conn.

Rentals Available 
1-623-1941

HoHsohoid Sorvleat 
Offorod 13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-6221.,

NOW IS 'THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your amesite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9564.

PAPERHANGING Specialist — 
Free estimates. S. J. Cornelia, 
876-7401.

I Help Wanted—
Female 35

BOOKKEEPER with figure ap
titude and experience in all 
phases of payroll operation, 
pleasant working conditions, 
liberal fringe benefits, 6-day 
week, salary commensurate 
with experience and ability. 
Call Mr. Pierce, Manchester 
Public Schools, 649-2841.

GIRL WANTED for telephone 
work, days or nights. Ex
perience not necessary, will 
train. Call 649-6309 between 5' 
and 6:30 p.m. for interview.

PER DAY PER MILE

Floor FIniiliing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Papei?- 
hanging. ' No job too small.

--------------------------------- ---------- -- John Verfallle, 649-6760.
JANITORIAL services — win-
dows, washed, kitchen floors FLOOR SANDING and reflnish-

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

waxed, general 
Wise Malnten-

washed and 
maintenamce. 
ance, 643-2603.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8062.

ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxing. 
Call 643-03$l.

Read Herald Ads

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLETl 
CO., INC.

1229 M ^  St.
Plwne 649-5238

1968 OLDSMOBILE F-8S Club Coupe

Fully Equipped 
Proper Insurance Furnished

4 f B U D o a r %

BUDGET 
RENT-A-CAR

OF MANCHESTER

512 W. CENTER ST.
I__  647-1380 J

t '-w:

Are You An 
Experienced

COMPOSITOR?
IMMEDIATE "OPENING AVAILABLE

After reviewing the many fringe benefits, 
you'll* wonder why you waited so long to 
[oin us. I

Apply In Person At The

MANCHESTER EVENINC 
HERALD

IS BISSELL STREET MANOHESTER, CONN.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1908 PAGE TWENTY-ONB

Help Wanted— AM t 3* Help Wonlid MMe 14

e x p e r ie n c e d  oil truck dri^ -----------------------------------------------
er. ExceUent fringe beneflte. ?n L t C ^ l ^ ^  J to e e t^ '^  ^  ^

Situations Wanted
38 BERRY’S WORLD

Anriqi 54 ApaitiiiantB Fit s

Apply Harry VanCamp, W.G. _________
Glenney. Co., 386 No. Main St BRIDGEPORT operator — day

-----------7— Shift, all benefits paid. BlueTWO DIE-MAKERS needed.
Overtime, paid holidays, in
surance program. Apply in 
person, Gayle Mfg. Co. Inc..
1068 C. Tolland Street, East 
Hartford.

Cross, CMS, health and life 
insurance, retirement plan. Ap
ply Aerokinetlcs Instrument Co. 
218 Hartford Rd. Manchester.

HIGH SCHOOL boy wanted lo r '  
gardening. Call 649-9628.

PART-Ume work for stock boy. 
Apply Pilgrim Mills, 177 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester. Open 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

SHEET METAL worker, experi
enced in duct layout or duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 628- 
7707.

PART-TIM E
PORTER

Mornings, 6-day week. 
Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANTS
Manchester Shopping Parkade

REFRIGERATION service man 
experienced in refrigeration 
8uid air conditioning. Top pay, 
good benefits. Must be state li
censed. New England Mechan
ical Services. Phone 649-7384 
or 628-4218 after 6 p.m.

MANAGER TRAINEE

Due to expansion, we need 
a man to train for a mana
gerial position. Good start
ing salary while In training. 
Company vehicle provided. 
Must have neat appearance 
and good personality. Many 
employe beneflte. Apply In 
person.

Reasonable price. 49S Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. Call M9- 
7969.

SlhiatfoiM Woiitad 
 ̂ Mala 39

WIIXi OUT your lawn, reason
able. Also minor repairs In 
and around your property. 648- 
6922.

41
O RO O M m o ALL breads. lUr- 
mony HUl. H.O. CSiass, Habrcn 
Rd., Boltoil. $M-841T.

WANTED ’TO BUT — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
8Lny quantity. 644-8962.

43 For itot
MAIN ST. — 8 rooms, second 
floor, heat and hot water, no 
appliances, $80. monthly. 649- 
2290.

474 MAIN ST. otflos tor rant 
Center of town, plenty of p u ll
ing, 646-9426. 9-0.

Wanfod—To Buy SB MANCHESTER —Suburb—New ROOM office, 100 percent

846 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

DISHWASHER AND pantry 
man wanted, may be high 
school ^udent- -or- retired. 
Please apply In person, gas 
Light Restaurant, 30 Oak St., 
Manchester.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS 
OR SOPHOMORES

For kitchen work, machine 
dishwashing and other var
ied duties. Good pay, pleas
ant atmosphere,. Apply in 
person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

TOY POODLE pups — Call af
ter 6 p.m., 643-0463.

THE SINGER COMPANY a l w a y s  — AKC Beagles and
Bassetts, bred and raised here, 
guaranteed healthy. Puppies 
available. Swampash Kennels, 
1-688-2282.

SPRINGER Spaniel puppies 
AKC registered, brown and 
white, five weeks old, $60 each. 
Call 1-633-4180.

PUPPIES and kittens, register
ed and mixed. All breeds on 
hand or available. Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop, 643-6108.

WANTED — good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 649-6480 al
ter 6:30, on3rtime weekends.

WELSH CORGI pups, cham
pion sired, AKC, top quality 
and disposition. For appoint
ment phone Rlckwood Acre 
Kennels, 1-663-3232.

SHELTIES (Toy Collies) sable 
and white, top quality aind dis
position. For appointment 
phone Rlckwood Acre Kennels, 
1-663-3232.

WE BUT and sell antiques, and 
used furnitiure, china, glass sil
ver, picture fii^mes, old coins, 
guns, pewter, s c r ^  gold,

•watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 648-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

large 3 room apartment. In
cludes appliances, parking and 
storage. $110. (Jail J. D. Real 
Estate Co.. 648-6129 or 648-8779.

Main St. location. Inquire M u - 
low's, 867 Main St.

Hottsos For toiit 45

Buslnoss LoeaHent 
For Rant 44

Rooms Without Board 59
(JLEAN comfortable rooms for 

refined gentleman, also 2 room 
efficiency. Free parking. In
quire Scranton Motel and Ca
bins, 160 Tolland Tpke., 649- 
0826 before 6 p.m.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag
er. State Theatre. 643-7882.

.

ONE ROOM in a private home. 
Gentlemen preferred. 119 Coop
er Hill Street, 649-0695.

WANTED production lathe 
hand with some experience. 
Fifty hour week plus beneflte. 
Apply in person, Metronlcs, 
Inc., 640 Hilliard Street, reu .

ASSEMBLY MEN

Capable of working from blue
prints on aircraft parts.

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

l a -Ph e  o p e r a t o r s

'TRAINEES
Liberal b e n e f i t s .  Presently 
working 60 hours a week.

E. A. PATTON CO.
303 WETHERELL STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

If You Are A 
Skilled Mechanic Or 

Bodyman . . .

And If you agree with us 
that a car Is only as good 
as the service it gets, you 
are the man we are looking 
for.

As a weU equipped, fast 
growing VW workshop we 
can offer you ideal working 
conditions, excellent wages, 
paid vacations and many 
extra benefits plus factory 
supervised training at com
pany exx>ense.

If you feel you are qualified 
to service America’s top 
imported line of cars and 
trucks, phone

649-2838 AND ASK FOR 
MR. BIRTLES

TED 'TRUDON
Tolland Tpke., TalcottvlUe

© I9« by NEA, W-

'The trouble is. these kooks are getting too much 
publicity!"

Boots and Accessaries 46 Housaheld Goods 51
14’ BOAT, TRAILER and 36 h.p. 
Johnson motor, $360. (Jail 876- 
7649.
14’ FIBERGLAS boat with trail- 
er, 40 h.p. motor, needs repair, 
$276. CaU 649-9141.

Fuel and Food 49-A

1968 SINGER zlg zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
5 y eu s  guarantee. Total price 
$54. Easy terms. (Jail 522-0931, 
dealer.

11x22’ wool beige rug with pad. 
Several pairs of drapes. (Jail 
646-0496.

WANTED good home for house- 
broken kittens. 643-7523.

TWO A(JRES of standing hay, 
free for the taking. 649-1363.

REFRIGERATOR, gas stove 
and washing machliw. Call 647- 
9725.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
jiarklng. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ATTRACjnVE sleeping room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

BROOKFIELD ST̂  — Three 
gentlemen, twin bedroom and 
single, next to shower, park
ing. After 6:30, 649-6801.

ROOM for rent — gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
cation. Call after 5, 643-2693.

ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen 
privileges for gentleman. All 
conveniences, bus line. 649- 
6914.

FOUR R(KJM apartment avall- 
eble. M ^ e d  e ld ^ y  couple t Ol l a n d  -  OWNER leaving 
preferred. Call 648-7279.  ̂ bedrooms, annual

----------------------------------------- -----  lease. 872-6077.

NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning 

(Jommission of the Town o< 
Manchester, (Jonnecticut, wOl 
hold public hearings on Monday 
evening, July 1,1968, steirtlng at 
7:30 p.m. in the Hearing Room 
of the Municipal Building on 
the following proposed subdivi
sions :

"Property Mapped for Har
old Garrity A Stanley Bray 
—Spencer St. ft HHIston Rd. 
—Manchester, Conn. Scale; 
I ’-lOO—May 31, 1968—Gris
wold Engineering, Inc.’ ’ 
"Taylor Heights — Taylor 
Street — Vernon, Conn. 
Scale; l ” -40’—April 80, 1968 
— Griswold Engineering, 
Inc.”
“ Final Plan of Subdivision- 
Prepared (or Nicholas R. 
and Phyllis V. Jacks ton— 
John J. Mozzochl, ft Asso
ciates, C i v i l  Engineers, 
Glastonbury, Conn. Scale 1” - 
4’—4/16/68” .
All interested persons may at

tend this hearing.
Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
M. Adler Dobkln, 
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion (or any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

NEWLY REMODELED office 
on Main St., $55. (Jail 643-9678.

MAN(JHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of Industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SEPERATE building, paneled 
office for rent. Ideal for 
lawyer, doctor, dentist, etc. Lo
cated Grove St., Rockville. Call 
649-2871.

INDUSTRIAL zone space for 
rent. Heated or unheated. Ideal 
for storage, machine shop, etc. 
Located on Rt. 6, Bolton. Call 
649-2871.

PLASTIC MACJHINE set up man 
and supervisor, second shift. 
Experienced set up man and 
supervisor needed for second 
shift, 4:30 p.m. to 12 midnight. 
Operation of plastic injection 
department. Supervise produc- 
tlon and quality and make 
necessary production machine 
mold changes. Good starting 
rate for qualified man with 
thorough plastic injection ex
perience. Send resume to Per-

JANITORS — part-time, eve
nings. C ^  643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only. *“ •

ALUMINUM siding installers, 
experienced or will train. Ex
perienced man will become 
crew foreman with overrides on 
crew’s production. Inexperi
enced men will be completely 
trained. Only those with the de
termination to make better 
than average money need ap
ply. CaU Young ft (Jo. 643-6166.

GAS STATION attendant, Sat- 
urday nights and Sunday. See 
Dick at Dick’s SheU Service, 
653 (Jenter Street.

FREE KITTENS, housebroken. 
CaU 647-1124.

POINTER — German Short 
Haired. AKC. Stud Book, 10 
months, male. Out of Dual 
(Jhampion Moesgaards Dandy 
and Big Island lines. Pick of 
litter. (Jompany transfer forces 
sale. Must place prior to June 
26. 643-9749.

KITTENS —Uvely, healthy, 7 
weeks old, free to good home. 
643-1891.

MINIATURE Poodle puppies, 
females, $50., no papers, 647- 
1321, after 6 p.m.

Gardaii T aim
Dairy Products 50

RHUBARB, asparagus lor can
ning. Also rhubarb plants, 
large clumps, 75c. Tomato, 
pepper plants, reasonable. 628- 
2616.

PKJK YOUR OWN strawberries. 
280 Birch Mountain Rd., Bol
ton.

SIAMESE KITTENS, raised on 
TLC. (Jail 649-0628.

Housahold Goods 51
TAPPAN copper gas stove, 2 
years old, used one year. 
(Jhlld’s tricycle, good condition. 
644-2956.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, $26. _  
Frigldaire refrigerator, 3 reed 21 
lawn chairs, extra long table, 
etc., 643-7638.

Sewing Machine

WHITE ZIG-ZAG
Portable sewing machine 
With electric speed control, 
sUghtly used. This machine 
will blind hem dresses, 
overcast seams, make but
tonholes and sew on but
tons. No attachments need
ed. Our 5-year parts and 
service guarantee.

COMPLETE PRICE $38.
Or payments of $3.80 per month. 
CaU Capitol Sewing, 9 a.m.-9 
p.m. If toU call collect 246-2140.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There will be a Public Hear
ing, Monday, July 1st in the 

ROOM for rent; Wtohiii Town Oftice Building at 7:00 
privileges. Free parking. CaU P to take up the following
643-7086. appeal.

Albert J. Navlckas, 1110 Main 
Street, East Hartford, (Jonn., 
appealing from a decision by the 
Zoning Agent for a variance in 
order that he may change a

________ _ ■.— ;-----;------  ̂ — business building into 2 apart-
SDC ROOM duplex close to Main „ „  Route No. 6, Coventry.
St. and bus stop and walking 
distance to High School. Avail

Apartmants— rials 
Taiwmonts 63

able July 1st. WiU accept two 
children. Write Box P, Man
chester Herald.

All Interested persons are in
vited to attend.

Signed;
Grant E. Toothaker Sr.. 
Chairman

A'TTENTION TEACHERS 
TEACHER TRAINED 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER

Live Stock 42

REGISTERED Shetland stal
lion. $160. 644-1795.

Artielos For Sal# 45
SCREENED loam for lawns and 
gardens. Delivered. George H. 
Grifflng Inc., 742-7886.

ADMIRAL color TV, brand new 
left over 1967 model, $395. with 
service. CaU 643-2205.

Sewing Machine

SINGER ZIG-ZAG
Sewing machine with cabi
net, used 4-5 months, has 
automatic bobbin winder, 3 
needle positions, sews with 
one or two needles. This 
machine will monogram, 
make fancy stitches, sews 
buttons on, make button 
holes, blind hem dresses 
and overcast edges all with
out attachments. Complete 
with onr 6-year parts and 
service guarantee.

ZENITH color television. 
One year gfuarantee. Contem
porary styling. $275. CaU 643- 
4047 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE — Twelve pieces of 
wicker furniture, 4 Governor 
Wlnthrop desks, 40 milk cans, 
100 oak chairs, 6 bowl and 
pitcher sets, wicker baby car
riage and stroller, 30 chests of 
drawers, 20 trunks, 643-7449.

HOTPOINT 30”  electric stove, 
$150. Electric refrigerator,' $60. 
or best offer. Call 649-9im be
tween 6-7 p.m.

sonnel Department, Iona Manu- SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
factoring Co., Regent Street,
M a n c h e s t e r .____ _________  employ part-time

. while taking courses or full
time. Salary range . . $60 to 
$150 per week. A Marshall 
Field Family owned group. 
For information and de
rails, join us for breakfast 
at 9:00 A.M. Saturday, June 
22 at Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Suite 416, Hartford. Em
ployment begins Monday, 
June 24.

MUST SELL — Moving. Com
plete Encyclopedia library, 20 
volume International, 18 Our (X)MPLETE PRICE $75.50 
Wonderful World (children’s).

MAINTENANCE
Man needed for general 
maintenance t h r o u ghout 
factory. ExceUent fringe 
benefits, such as pension 
plan, profit sharing, group 
insurance and paid holi
days. Apply,

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

PINE STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

10 Great Classics. Save $125. on 
complete' set. 646-1896.

DARK Hch atone-free loam, 
$15. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, flU, gravel, ssuid and 
manure. 643-9504.

Or payment of $7.66 per month. 
CaU Capitol SeWlhg, 9 a.m.-9 
p.m. If toll call collect 246-2140.

REFRIGERATOR, 14 cu. ft., 
Hotpoint, 2 door, freezer on 
top. A-1 condition, 3 years old, 
643-8696.

(JOLOR PORTABLE TV, blege 
9x12 rug, double chest draw
ers, Polaroid camera, girl’s 
Schwinn bike. 643-0295.

LIVING ROOM set, kitchen 
set, stove, ’TV, washing ma
chine. Inquire fourth house on 
right. Lake Rd., (Joventry.

FIREPLAIJE SET, odd chairs, 
646-0496.

SIX ROOM duplex, adults only. 
$140. 646-2426, 9-5.

RENTALS handled — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwel
lings, business. Courteous, ef
ficient service. Call us now. 
C. J. Morrison Agency, 648- 
1016.

LOOKING for anything In 
real estate renteds — apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estete, 643-5120.

FIVE ROOM apartment includ
ing heat, hot water, new stove 
and refrigerator. Newly dec
orated. Adults, no pets. $160. 
monthly. CaU 649-0134.

4% ROOM To'wnhouse — ap
pliances, utilities, parking. 
Private basement, $176. CaU 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
6129 or 643-8779.

NATIONAL PAVING 00.
12 MAIN ST. TALCOTTVM.LE. CONN.

DRIVEWAYS—1»ARKING AREAS
development' w o r k

All Types Amesite— Repaired and Installed 
Free Estimates— 'Time Payments 

Telephone 646-2431 '

PROCESSED gpravel for drive
ways and parking areas. A ls o _________
bank run gravel and fill at MOVING, must sell. Maple half

SMALL 4 burner gas stove with 
oven, $15. 643-0921.

our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Grifflng, Inc. 
742-7886.

EXPERIENCED O.D. grinder, 
top wages, fringe benefits, over
time. Apply at E ft S Gage Co., 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

DUMP ’TRUCK driver and grad
ing for working with driveway 
and parking lot crew. Connec
ticut (Jonstructlon Co. 261 
Broad St., Manchester, 643-9666.

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S ft D, Inc., 
96 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

OIL BURNER service man of
fering good pay, vacation, paid 
holidays, uniforms. Insurance 
and other fringe benefits. CaU 
289-5431 or apply Kasden BHiel 
Co., 340 Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

~  PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BblLER ft 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

MACHINISTS

For machinery building, 
some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mlcs schematics. 
Good wages, exceUent op
portunity for the right man 
with fast g^rowing com
pany. Evening or Saturday 
Interviews arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker HUl Road, Andover 

742-8051

Satesiiwn Waiifod 36-A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
CaU Mr. Phllbrick, Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-6347.

EXtJELLENT opportunity for 
ambitious men or women with

PKJNIC tables — aU kinds and 
sizes, $25 and up. Delivered. 
W. Zlnker, WindsorvUle Rd., 
Ellington. Call 872-4843 after 
4 p.m.
WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent Electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft 
Wallpaper Supply.

GARAGE, new display model, 
14x22’, with 6x22’ side patio, 2 
windows, one side door, 9’ 
overhead door, interior walls 
peg board lined. WiU deliver 
fully erected to your property. 
Must sell. CaU 643-6166.

TOBACXJO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. CaU Rockville Scrat) 
Company, 872-6587.

’TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

bed, maple double bed, walnut 
oval dining room table with 2 
leaves and 6 chairs, refrigera
tor, freezer, etc. CaU 649-0182.

EIGHT PIECE dining room set, 
nine pairs of curtains, 3 pair 
drapes. CaU 646-0264.

(JHILD’S dresser, blond, half 
drawers and closet $30., tan re
clining chair $30., Whirlpool 
automatic washer $60., sofa all 
rubber foam $60.. wrought iron 
kitchen table formica top and 
4 chairs $26., eak end tables 
(2) each $20. Call 742-8181.

Machinery and Tools 52
SEVEN h.p. tractor with mow
er and bulldozer blade, $495. 
Call 742-8261 after 4-30 p.m.

HEAVY-DUTY' platform trailer 
7’xl6’ . Good tires, may be used 
with truck or tractor, $350, 742- 
8181.

MAN(JHESTER —Five room 
newer apartment. ExceUent lo
cation and tiptop condition. 
Garage. Adults only, $140. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

\VE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129. - -

JULY 1st occupancy, i'A room 
Townhouse apartment, 2 bed
rooms, 2 children, all utilities 
included, parking, patio, cellar. 
Lease to May 31, 1968. $165.
H. M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

Musical Instnimants 53

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, - automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

OLD ’nM E PLAYER piano, $76. 
as is, firm. 644-0628.

FENDER slratocaster and Gib
son electric 12-strlng guitars, 
both exceUent condition. Also 
reverb unit, fuzztone, and wah- 
wah pedal. 649-1453 after 4 p.m.

one Connecticut’s leading FOUR H P., Sears riding mow- 
firms. Attractive mechanical condition,

$80. Also Reo trlm-a-lawn $28. 
1-872-0766 after 6 p.m.

TWO—Year old StroU-O-Chair, 
exceUent condition, best offer. 
649-3119.

real estate 
fringe benefits and fuU insur
ance plan offered by Company. 
CaU CoUl-Wagner, 289-0241.

Halp Wan tod—ip
Mala or Famcria 37

BOOKKEEPER wanted for po
sition with building contractor, 
Rockville area. Salary com- 

' mensurate with experience and 
ability. Send resume to Robert 
J. Pue ft Co., P. O. Box 148, 
Rockville, Conn.

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCE 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor 644-1621.

SAVE BIG! Do you own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. PInewood Furni
ture Shop.

Sewing Machine

WHITE ZIG-ZAG

Cabinet model sewing ma
chine, late model, makes 
buttonholes, sews on but
tons, blind hems dresses, 
single lever zig-zag control, 
automatic bobbin winder, 
makes fancy stitches, all 
without attachments.

COMPLETE PRICE $46.70
Or payments of $4.67 per month.
‘Call Capitol Sewing 9 a.m.-9
p.m. If toll call collect 246-2140.

GARAGE SALE—Lawn mower, 
snow blower, bicycles, miscel
laneous Items. Saturday — 30 
’Tuck Rd.

WANTED — CLERK to work 
in retail package store, part- 
time. Write Box N, Manches
ter Herald.

Situations Wanttd—  :
Famolt 38 Boats and Acetssories 46

BABYSI’TTING — College girl 21* ’TROJAN cabin cruiser, 100 
desperate for summer work. h.p. Mercury motor. Best of- 
640-2428. for. Call 649-0622.

SINGER’S “ Hawaiian Happen
ing”  now-going on! Big cele
bration specials on used ma
chines. Drastic reductions on 
portables, consoles, zig zags. 
Save! See our $88 specials 
brand new sewing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, TV’s. Save! 
See the Hawaiian Boutique — 
full of Hawaiian-inspired acces
sories and g f̂t ideas. Now at 

' Singer, 856 Main St., Manches
ter.

University of Conn. 
Health Center . 
SECRETARIES

Many interesting openings. A.S. Degree in secre- 
taria] science, or a related field, or 4 years of 
tical experience. STAR'TING SALARY $100 PER 
WEEK, 3 WEEKS PAID VACATION, 11 PAID 
HOLIDAYS, Blue Cross, CJH.S., Major Medical In
surance and many other benefits.

For Further Information Contact:
(M(m. thru Fri. 8:30 to 4:30) 

UNIVERSITY HEALTH CENTER 
— Personnel Department —

Hartford Plaza, Hartford, Conn. 
278-7720

JUNE GRADUATES
APPRENTICE TRAINING  

at the 

AIRCRAR

We have openings for students graduating this 
year who are not going on to college, but who 
want to further their edu(»tion. Pratt & Whit
ney Aircraft has been training Apprentices tor 
over a quarter of a century and our program is 
among the best there is . . . anywhere. Many of 
our graduates are in supervisory and manage
ment positions with the Aircmft.

APPRENTICE TRAINING COURSES 

Jet Engine Metalsmirii 

Machinist

Toal and Die Maker 

Electronics

Don't miss this opportunity. Come 
In and apply NOW, and start 
your training after graduation.

VISIT THE NEW EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
WILLOW STREET (off Main Street) 
EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 

OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
SATURDAYS 8 ajn.-12 Noon

PRAH &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Gorp- 

4 An Equal Opportunity Employer

2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 a h : to 4:80 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iM PJM. DAT BKVtMUB PUBUOATION 

DeeiMee tor tetnrtop a a i M i t o y  to 4iW p.iBi FMtojr.

TOVA OOOPABATION W n X  
MB APPAAOlAnBD DIAL 643-2711

HoMMt For Sate 7S Housas For Solo 72 Ho w m  For Sate 72 Housos For Sate 72 For S«te 72 Houtot For Sate 72

ConHnuod From Procodlng Fogo

Out of Town 
For Ronf 6A

ROCKVILLE —5 room apart
ment, heated, stove included. 
$110 per month. Call 876-7967.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, nice yard, 
$125. monthly. 875-7362.

ROCKVILLE — FOUR room 
apartment, heat supplied, stove 
and refrigerator Included, $110. 
monthly. Call 649-2871 before 6 
p.m.

Businoss Proporty 
. For Sate 70

12,000 SQUARE FOOT Industrial 
building for sale or lease. One 
floor, mostly clear span. 12’ 
ceilings. Ample land to expand. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

Invesrmont 
For Sole

Propony 
ate 70>i

Resort Proporty 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY LAKE —lakeside 
cottage, modem, all conven
iences, some select dates still 
available. 643-4930.

COLUMBIA Lake — Small wa
terfront cottages, June, July, 
August. 649-0498 or "Columbia 
4,”  Rt. 87, Columbia.

BOLTON — 3 room cottage, 
eat, hot water facilities, stove 
and refrigerator furnished. 643- 
2771.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 4 room 
Cottage, boat. All facilities. 
Ideal for children. Call 1-228- 
3803.

Co v e n t r y "l a k e  — Nice one 
room cottage, 150’ from water, 
wlUi dock privileges, $60 per 
week. Call 742-9160.

Wontod To Root 68
DESIRE 3-bedroom apartment 

within commuting distance of 
Manchester. References provid
ed. 646-0146 week days between 
9-5. Bill Hutchison.

NEEDED by August 1st, three 
or four bedroom house in Green 
Manor or close by. Please call 
649-7061 after 4 p.m.

NEWLYWEDS looking for 4 
room unfurnished apartment 
for July 1st. Must include stove, 
refrigerator, heat and hot 
water, $140 monthly. Call Cov
entry 742-6941.

WANTED by mother and one 
rtilld, 4 rooms, centrally locat
ed, yard. Call 649-3901.

Bushwss Proporty 
For Sate 70

MANCHESTER GREEN ^  
’Three parcels for sale. Four 
family house, "C " zone lot and 
a 10,000 square foot building. 
Unlimited potential. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 043-1577.

FOUR FAMILY — central, with 
extra 4-family lot. Call 643-1111, 
ask for Mr. Lindsay. Principals 
only.

INVES’TMENT property, three 
apartments, 2 stores. Center St. 
location. Realistically priced, 
Inquire about this Investor’s 
special. Morrison Agency, 643- 
1016.

EAST HARTFORD — Bum- 
side Ave., 3-famlly, showing 20 
per cent return on Investment. 
Contact Bob Blanchard, at the 
Keith Agency, 649-1922, 643-
1646.

FOUR BEDROOMS under $18,- 
000, central location! Joe Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

’TREE-surrounded Ranch. Six 
rooms, 2-Car garage. Beautiful 
Tennessee pink fireplace. De
lightful Jalousied rear porch. 
Automatic kitchen. Wall to wall 
in several rooms. FHill cellar 
with paneling. We have never 
seen one cleaner. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

NEW LISTING — Two-family 
next to redevelopment area. 
6-6 flat. ’Two heating systems. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
Excellent investment with even 
greater future potential. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

LIKE HORSES? Big immacu
late 7-room Colonial on out
skirts of Manchester. Modem 
kitchen with built-ins and new 
birch cabinets. Large, ‘ diry 
rooms. Large barn with stalls, 
garage, work shop room. City 
water. Minutes from Hartford. 
Beautifully landscaped, treed, 
shrubbed. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

OWNER will help with financ
ing if necessary on this nicely 
located 4-bedroom Contempora
ry in the highly desired War- 
anoke Rd. area. ’Two full baths, 
unique and tasteful stone fire
place, delightful secluded 
glassed in screened porch, And
erson windows. Lovely, land
scaped private yard. Plenty 
of room for swimming pool if 
desired. Belfiore Agency. 647- 
1413.

ESTATE with in-law suite on 
Butternut Rd. Call for details. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

GOOD-BYH, TENSION I
’This house stands on a 
deadend street—away from 
the hustle and bustle . . .
A 6 room Ranch: Deep 
back lot with loads of huge 
shade trees. ’The price — 
$18,600.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

COLONIAL — 5 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream 
kitchen, large paneled family 
room, 2̂ 2 baths, one off master 
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel
lent neighborhood. $37,900. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649 
6347.

— ------------------------------------------------------------ ^ _______

MANCHESTER

RANCH

Six rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place, dining room and eat- 
in kitchen, one car garage, 
excellent and well cared for 
large treed lot, $21,900.

WOLVERTON
Agency

REAL’TORS 649-2813

COMPARE THIS 6 room Cape 
with others. This one Includes 
a breeieway an<I garage. ’Three 
or four bedrooms, full walk
out basement. Nice picture win
dow, large kitchen and dining 
room and occupancy to be de
termined. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TER ^  bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large living room, for
mal dining room, IH baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332!

THREE WISHES

If peace, comfort and loca
tion are important to you, 
better look this over! On 
the bus line; convenient to 
schools and shops; and all 
of these "plus’ ’ features; 
Two large apts. (6 ft 6), 
store on ground floor, cor
ner lot in Bus. Zone 2. In
come of approx. $8,000. Ex
tra lot Included. Complete
ly modernized.
Call today. ’The price will 
surprise you!

BOB BLANCHARD of the 
KEITH REAL ESTATE at 

649-1922 or 643-1646

Land For Sate 71
ELLING’TON —LAND; a very 
nice selection of land available. 
Lot sizes range from 1-3 acres. 
Priced from $3,600 to $12,000. 
Call Harvey Realty, Co., 872- 
3990.

Housm  For Sate 72
NEW USTING — Four bed  ̂
room Colonial in desirable 
Bowers area. Lovely screened 
back porch, enclosed and heat
ed side porch. Modem kitchen 
with dishwasher, cabinets, new 
floor. Large living room, form
al dining room. Beautiful shade 
trees front and rear. Private 
rear yard. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, one bath, 
one car garage, aluminum sid
ing, wall to wall carpeting. 
Price $23,500. Owner, 643-8915.

FIVE ROOM HOME, garage, 
amesite drive, aluminum com
bination storms, oil hot water 
heat, fully insulated. Excellent 
value, only $17,900. Paul J. Cor- 
rentl Agency, 643-0363.

SIX ROOM Cape in very central 
location. One car gapage, no 
basement. Selling for $16,600. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

HENRY Street — Walking dls- 
tance to all schools. Four bed
room Dutch Colonial. Remodel
ed kitchen, 1>4 baths, over
sized comer lot. Mid 20’s, own
er. Call 649-3260.

1 1 A 1 LISTING — two family,Kcscl Herala. Ads utilities, seven
______________ _______ _________years old, asking $26,600. H.M.
---------------------- --------------------- --  Frechette Realty, 647-9993.
THURSDAY

Patchwork Pillows

A W ONDERFUL way to bring a bright 
accent to a room is an unusual pillow! 
These butterfly and star designs make 
good use of leftover sewing fabrics and 
are easily made.

Pattern No. 5315 has applique pat
tern pieces for both designs; full direc
tions.
SEND 3S( in coins plus for first-class 
mail and special handling for each pattern.

Anne Csbot. M a ^ ea t^  
Evening Herald. lUW Avm. OV 
Aim ilO AS, NEW YOBS, N.Y. 
lf«M
Print Name, Addreif with ZIP CODE and 
su it  Numher.

YO U ’ L L  want a copy of our new '63 
Spring &  Summer ALBUM  from which to 
clinnie needlework patterns Only 50C 

l'R<B QUILTS. Stitch a cute Balloon 
Girl quilt for a girl, or the Fisher-lad 
for a boy! Also included-The Posy. 
Flay-Block and Circus Time Pattern

Sieces; directions. Just 50^ a copy for 
104!

2'j-26'/i

THE HALF SIZER can be completely at 
ease in a shirtwaist style this season 
Two ample pockets a c ^ p t 'lh e  multi- 
gored skirt and a trim belt nips the 
waist providing an award-winning pei- 
formance.

No. 1328 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes 12'/2 to 2 4 ‘/2, bust 33 to 4 7. Size 
14'/2, 35 bust, 3'/« yards of 45-inch.
SEND sop In colhs plus ISO lor tirst-class 
mail and special handlini lor each patlern.

Sue tounett, Jlanchester 
Evening Heral^ UM AVB. OF 
AMBWOAS. NEW YOBK, N.Y. 
IMM.
Print Name, Address with ZIP CODE. Style 
Number and She.

FASHION conscious women — send 
now for our latest issue of the Spring 
& Summdr '68 Basic FASHION — 50C.

BRAND NEW 4-bedroom Colo
nial. Almost 2,000 square feet of 
living area! Built-ins. 24’ living 
roqm. Half acre lot. $25,200. Mr. 
Merritt, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

NEW US’HNG —Four b ^  
room Cape, dining room, recre
ation room, 2-car garage, re
decorated, treed lot, excellent 
location only $22,600. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER
A Charming Colonial

To those who desire a Colo
nial home in a good loca
tion, we Invite you to see 
this 7 room beauty. Large 
living room, 1% baths, 
breezeway and treed lot. 
High twenties. Don Sisco, 
649-5306.

B &L W  .
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home. 
For the children, swimming 
pool deluxe all accessories. 
Two baths, attached gtirage, 
and breezeway. Completely alu
minum sided, built-in cedar 
closet, full cellEU*, Florida 
room, grounds ■ kre beautifully 
landscaped. Many, many ex- 
trEu! Let us show you this 
one. $28,000. CeJI Harvey Real
ty Co., 872-3990.

MANCHESTER — 2-family flat 
nesir Centor, nice lot. Ideal for 
in-law situation. All city con
veniences. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, flre- 
plEice, heated sunporch, city 
utilities, gEu-age, near bus line, 
schools, stores, quiet location. 
Priced at only $22,800. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

BEST BUYS
$14,600—East Hartford — 
Cute 5 room Cape, large 
lot, city sewers.

y
$20,000—Manchester — Spot
less 6 room Cape, fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, rec room, ga
rage.
$20,000 — East Hartford — 
Vacant 4 room Cape, full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, 
hardwood floors, city utili
ties. Offers Invited.
$24,000 — East Hartford — 
Large 8 room older Colo
nial, 6-bedrooms, natural 
woodwork, gorgeous land
scaped lot. Oversl’ised sturdy 
barn.
$28,900—East Hartford—At
tractive room Raised 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, m  
baths, wall to wall carpet
ing, exceptional.
$31,500—East Hartford—Off 
Silver Lane. Four year old, 
two family, 3 bedrooms In 
each apartment, city sew
ers. Rents $146 and $160.
$31,900—Bolton — Towering 
trees on an nei e lot enhance 
this 7 loom Raised Ranch. 
Two fireplaces, built-lns, 
garage.

Wyman aind Lord 
Realty, Inc.

13 MIDDLE TPKE., EAST 

G46-3736

r a n c h  — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-lns, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $31,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

STAR that shines — 6V4 room 
Ranch on % acre treed lot. 
Built-In oven and range, cen
tral vacuum cleaning system, 
fireplace with paneled wall, 3 
nice bedrooms with comfort
able sized master bedroom smd 
full walk-out basement. Im
maculate, $20,300. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

CON’TEMPORARY Ranch — 
large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, 1% baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. Philbrick Agency, Resil- 
tora, 649-5347.

RAISED RANCH — modem 
kitchen with all built-ins, 
formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2V5 baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage,' $34,- 
900. Philbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-6347.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-5963.

MANCHES’TER — 9 room old 
atone Colonial home. Seven 
acres, 4 possible extra lots. 
$36,900. Ray Holcombe, Real
tors, 644-1285.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,600. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

FIVE AND FIVE flat In the 
south end of town. Owners 
must sell, have been asking 
$19,600. Fairly good condition 
throughout. ’Two heating sys
tems, garages, small lot. Ex
cellent terms. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

SCARBOROUGH Road, Colonial 
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form
al dining room, den, la i^  liv
ing room with fireplace, 1% 
baths, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. $32,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

MAIN ST. — Business zone. 
Large 8-room house In excel
lent condition, 3-car garage, 
$28,000. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
6347.

TWO FAMILY — $19,600, 4-4 
flats. Convenient location. As
sumable mortgage. Call Judy 
Libby, Leonard Agency Real
tors, 646-0469.

JUST REDUCED — $23,900. Six 
room Ranch, built-lns, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
many evtras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

DELIGHTFUL Prtpeeton Street 
area offers this 7 room Colon
ial. ’Three bedrooms, baths, 
nicely l&ndscaped yard. Many 
custom features, only $26,900. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

PARKER ST. — A terrific buy 
in an 8 room older home 'with 
1% baths, full basement, steam 
oil heat. Located In an Indus
trial Zone with tremendous po
tential. Loads of value at a 
down to earth price. Call the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLS, 643-1121.

ACADEMY ST. -^iarge over
sized Cape, full shed dormer, 
2 full baths, fireplace, treed 
lot, very clean, $26,600. Phil
brick Agency, 649-6847.

LARGE MODERN home plus 
6 room older home with bam 
and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
for the package. Philbrick 
AgesKy Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHES’TER — Forrest Hills 
— New custom built 8-room 
Colonial, 2H baths, double 
garage, family room, city utill* 
ties. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER GREEN

Custom built 6 nx>m Colo
nial with a solid 2-car ga
rage, enclosed porch, land
scaped private yard. Priced 
to sell at $20,500. Don’t be 
disappointed, call now.

Warren E. Howland 
Realtor 643-1108

MANCHES’TER—7 room Cape, 
full shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — 6 rooms. Im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
sunporch, attached garage, 
prestige area, near school, bus, 
shopping. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHES’TER — three family, 
excellent income, needs repair  ̂
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

TRULY A home for larger fam
ily. 8% custom built rooms In
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, family sized 
kitchen and two full bathrooms. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or In-law suite. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

RICHARD ROAD — Premium 
location, substantial seven 
room custom cape. Four bed
rooms, two baths, gfarages, full 
basement, electric heat. Yard 
Is beautiful, plenty of privacy. 
Immediate occupancy. Selling 
for only $32,800 and well worth 
It. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

MANCHES’TER — 6 room 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
room, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’8, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

EAST CENTER ST., 0 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 186’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER — LOOKOUT 
Mountain, 7% room Colonial 
with 2-car garage, 3 firepaloes, 
1% tiled baths, large dinette, 
montowee hallway floor, cen
tral vacuum system, buUt-lns, 
full attic, city utilities, large 
treed lot, 30-day occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

THE SPECIFICS FOR 
YOUR HOUSE

Should it be Urge? . . . small? . . . o ld ? , 
. . .  new?_. . . costly? . . inexpensive? W e 
list a variety of homes almost all the time. (

Once we know your needs, we can watch 
for what YO U  want. Drop in! Talk it over! 
Be our guest in the nest. You’ll never regret 
it

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 E. CENTER ST. 
649-1922

ASHFORD LAKE
26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER 

OFF ROUTE 44—SHORE FRONT LOTS
EASY TERMS

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
M3-S440 —  M«.S«3t

PLAIN TALK!
M ER R O W  ROAD. COVENTRY

A  fantastic trout brook into private fish pond— 
20” trout positive! Large frogs and bait. 8 
ACRES OF LAND, POUR HUNDRED FEET 
BLACK TOP FnO I^AG E. 6-room ranch, 2-car 
garage, 6 miles to Connecticut College.

FOR SALE—PROPERLY PRICED

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Box 807, 876 Main St., Manchester 

DaU 643-5440; or 649-0938

1 —

MANCHESTER —, 3 bedroom 
Ranch home. Kitchen, dining 
room area combination, fire
place in living room, aluminum 
siding, carport. Nicely land
scaped lot with fruit trees. 
Asking $21,800. International 
Associates, 647-1300, 647-1301.

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 22nd— 10:00 A.M.

RAIN DATE—SATURDAY, JUNE 29th— 10:00 A.M.
FV)r Alice and Bldred Barrett ait Jdt o f R t  44 ft 198, Phoenlx- 
viUe, Conn. A Targe coHeotion of heirlooms from Latham, 
Phillips & Barrett famdljies. ’The Barrotts are moving Into 
sma,I0ior residence necessitating 'thio TiquddaUon of antique and 
some not so antique household and tool category 'iitcms. A par
tial listing o f antique iitems: ’Trunks, walnut table, old fashion 
loe skiaites, covered paper trunks, old desk sot, old wooden fold
ing crib, picture frames. Books of Knowledge, school books, 
old Almanacs and newspapers, rope bods, wagon wheels, spin
ning wheels, baskets, old guns, muzzle loader and gun load
ing equip., ■wagon jxattems, also saw table, fishing equip., high
boy and vanity, rock maple twin beds raid bedroom sets, wooden 
tool boxes, -water pump, elec, motors, folding chuck boxes for 

. camping, cots, top hat, old magazines, new home sewing ma
chine, bureaus, old mirrors, commodes, cast iron kiottles, sltep- 
ladder, wringer type washing machine, tea kettles, coffee 
grinder, crocks and jugs, books galore, satchels, sleds and 
large assortment o f tools. An H.O. model railroad, engines, 
lights, switches and track and other items 'too numerous to 
mention. Bring your chairs, limch served by HTaatford Wom
en’s Fire Co. Auxiliary.

EDWARD J. JHZIBRSKI, Auctioneer 
Tel. 928-9315—^Eastford, Conn.'^"'!

There’s Only 
One House 
We Couldn’t  
S e ll___

The White House!
Whether you own a red house, blue house, purple or 

any-color house. . .whether it's a 40-year old Colonial 

or 4-year young split level. . .whether you live near the

center of town or miles away------ Hayes will sell your

home tor you quicqly— and easily! Last year alone, we 

sold over 2 million dollars worth of homes. Which goes 

to prove------ when you list with Hayes, things really

move!

If Pays To Call Hayes

THE

HAYES AGENCY
55 EAST CENTER STREET 

646-0131

Hoowt Fof Sate 71
8PLIT-LBVEL -  8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, IVi baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and draperies stay. Garage, 
$27,600..,Fhllbrick Agency Real
tors, 640-6347.
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H For Sate 71
MANCHESTER — Colonial — 
,8 large bedrooms, clean, ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale. 
Price reduced to $21,600. Im
mediate occupancy. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

ASSUMABLE! VA mortgage. SPLIT Level ^  7 rooms, modem
$188. per month pays all. 8bc 
room Cape, with 2-car attach
ed garage on a high, dry and 
wooded acre lot. Only $18,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2818.

kitchen with built-lns, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, family room, garage, 
large lot, $27,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

E’OR’TBR S’TREET area — 6 
room older home. Excellent 
condition. Huge closets, ga
rage. Only $18,000. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6324.

__ MANCHESTER —Central, quiet
street. Modem 6 room Colon
ial, baths, paneled family 
room, wooded lot, garage. On
ly $22,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Oat O f Towa 
For Sate 76

BOL’TON —Large custom liult 
SpMt Level, 7 rooms, flreplaee, 
IH baths, 8-oar garage. Only 
$24,900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 64941834.

VERNON — 3 bedroom Italsed 
Ranch, rec room, 2 baths, 2- 
car garage.'Large lot. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 649-0469.

VERNON—6 room Ranch. Real 
buy. See it to believe It. $18,- 
600. Call 876-6781. No agents 
please.

Oat O f Town 
For Sate 71

COVENTRY — Here is a friend
ly little home with 2 bedrooms, 
living room and kitchen. Large 
lot and lake privileges.. Only 
$18,900. Call the Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

Miilcahy, Seven Gun Qubs, 
Call for Tight Arms Control

Connecticut resl-

er at 742-8884 for details.

SEVEN ROOM custom built Co- $22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed- 
lonial. Attached breezeway and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic

COVENTRY & BOLTON t o l l a n d  

LINE

Colonial paneling and decor.
Four bedrooms If needed.
Built-lns and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of Manchester’s MANCHESTER — Older 6 room

rooms, built-ins, recreation
room, garage, large lot. Near High Assumable 5 %,% VA 
bus and shopping. Hutchins
Agency Realtors, 649-6324.

better locations. Priced In up
per 20’s. For appointment call 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, sun deck, 
basement garage, good neigh
borhood. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0638, 643-0866.

Colonial, aluminum siding, 
large rooms, $17,900. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

$23,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
1% baths, aluminum aiding, 

trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 849- 
6324.NEW LISTING -  Cape, 6

rooms very clean, aluminum ----------------------------------------------
siding, garage, well landscap- LARGE 6% room
ed yard, Bowers School, ask- Fireplace, 1% baths,
Ing $21,900. Hurry! H. M.
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER

Attractive 6 - room Cape 
prime location. A few of 
outstanding features:

in
the

built-in range, basement. Quiet 
street. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

MORE THAN sixty, one and 
two - family homes from 
$13,900. Financing arranged. 
The Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

M ortg^e. Only $144. Per 
Month Pays All

’Two year old 6-room Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, tile 
bath, li'vlng room with pic
ture window and raised 
hearth fireplace, d i n i n g  
room. Kitchen with lots of 
cabinets and built-in stove. 
Rec room. Dad can have 
his work shop in the cellar. 
Washer and dryer room. 
Aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, hot water oil heat, 
2-car garage, % acre cor
ner treed lot. ’This home Is 
in excellent condition. Im
mediate possession, now va
cant.

CALL OWNER 643-4348

HARTFORD (AP) — A call one except 
for strlotor gon .controls In Obn- dents.
nectlout canto today Aram State The seven gun clubs called 
Police Oommlssloner Leo J for stricter enforcement of a 

ANDOVER —NO expense has MUlcahy and oeven ot the state's law which carries a mandatory 
been spared on this million- largest gim eldba representing additional prison term for any- 
aire’s mansion on the hill. Cost ioo,000 memben. one convicted of a crime while
over $96,000. to build, ’This once Mulcahy's rsooinniendatlon. In possession of a gun.
In a lifetime opportunity is of- calling for permits and licenses Spokesmen for the gun clubs 
fered to you at a fraction of jq can y  aisl to sell aU Ore- said they know full well that 
Its value due to the owner ^rms and ammuntUon, were "we are Inconveniencing our- 
mo'vlng out of state. Call own- report requested b^ selves In the support of our per-

Gov. John Dempsey on a re- sonal Interests, but none the less 
■view of existing gun laws. are recommending state wide 

’Hie governor said the report pzn control legislation.” 
will be tinned over to the Con- groups also called for clt-
nectlcut legtalature for evalua- support for police and
Mon anl to Mie Interim Legisla- "swift and certain punishment 
Mve Judldary Committee which ^  criminals by the court.” 
will hold a public hearing on The clubs' statement came 
gun centred July 16 at the State ^rom the Fairfield League of 
Capltd. Sportsmen’s Clubs, OonnecUcuf

The gun clubs did not favor State Rifle and Revolver Asso- 
licenslng or reglstraUon o< shot- claMon, ConnecUcut Gun Guild, 
guns and rifles, but supported Stratford Gun Collectors Assp- 
a seven-day waiting period on Connecticut State
the purchase of all fli'earms to J^eegue d  Sportsmen and Con- 
permit police to check tor felon "ervatlonists, Connecticut Skeet 
convloUons, narcotic addteUon, Shooting Association and Con- 
alsohollsm, mental or emotion- r*®ctlcut Trap Shooting Associa- 
al disorders which would auto-

HANG'S RESTAURANT
■OtJTB • aM 46ft. BOUrOW

★  LUNCHEONS
^  BUFFET ( W m L a id  Fri.)
★  DINNERS
ROOMS FOR I  
DANCING SAT.

ANOUETS AND WEDDINGS. 
NIGHT TO GOOD MUSICI

We’re Getting Ready
To open this lovely wooded 
area in a couple of weeks. 
Although our roads are still 
not finished and our models 
are not quite complete, 
many have already selected 
their lot. 649-5806.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

TH IN K  SM ALL «17M.90
INS VotknmgMi
Delivered In  M a n o h e a t e r  

Ekpilpped with leatharette In
terior, windshield washsr, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rto. II,  TeMssd TpW. 
TMtethOaMiiiekeihr 

m-MN

VERNON — Immaculate 6Vi __
room split, full basement, m  maMcally disqualify a purchas- 
baths, fireplace, garage, $26,- er.

t!cn

600. Prestige Real Estate, 289- 
6827.

Mulcahy said Cmnecttout’s 
"most urgent problem Is the 
avallabllKy of firearms." 

Present state law, he said.

Lots For Sate 73
• Workable kitchen with plenty LAND WITH road frontage, on 

of cabinet space. Buckland Road, Manchester,
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
649-5347.Enclosed rear porch.

e Nice yard giving 
with several fruit trees.

Shown by Appointment

privacy BOLTON LAKE — Lots 500’ 
from water, treed and in very 
nice area. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ALICE CLAMPET
REALTOR 649-4643

ANDOVER — Building lot, 126x 
300. Zoned for business. Only 
$2,600. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

ANDOVEIR — Overlooking lake. 
Clean Cape with full shed 
dormer. Four rooms down, one 
up. Space for bath and lav up. 
Big enclosed front porch. Deep 
wooded lot. Lake pri'vUeges. 
Only $j6,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

ELLINGTON 5% rcom
Ranch. Convenient locaUon. 
Close to everything. Built-lns. 
Nice treed lot, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

643-7407

ATTRACTIVE 6-room Cape In 
good condition, conveniently lo
cated near schools, bus and 
shopping, fireplace, oversized 
garage, finished rec room. For 
sale by owner, 649-7616.

T ax Collector’s 
Notice

t o w n  o f  COVENTRY
NoUce is hereby given all tax

payers of the Town of Coventry, 
ConnecUcut, that I have a rate 
bill and warrant to collect a tax 
of fUty-slx (66) mills on a dol
lar on the list of October 1, 1967, 
In accordance with Sec. 12-142 of 
the General Statutes of the State 
of ConnecUcut, and a rate bill 
and warrant to collect a tax of 
ten (10) mills on a dollar on the 
list of October 1,1967, In accord
ance with Sec. 12-96 of the Gen
eral Statutes of the State of C<m- 
nectlcut, Revision of 1968, as 
amended by Sec. 12-96 of the 
1963 Supplement.

The Tax shall be due and pay
able In two semi-annual Install
ments, the first semi-annual in
stallment shall he due and pay
able July 1, 1968, and becomes 
delinquent after August 1, 1968. 
When such said first semi-an
nual Instsdlment, or any portion 
thereof, becomes delinquent be
ginning August 2, 1968, the whole 
tax becomes due and payable 
and interest will be charged 
from the Due Date of July 1, 
1968, at the rate of five-tenths of 
one i>er cent for each month and 
fracUon thereof which shall 
elapse from the time when It 
shall have become due and pay
able until the same shall be 
paid. Provided the first semi-an
nual Installment is not delin
quent, the second semi-annual 
installment shall be due and 
payable January 1,1969, and be
comes delinquent after Febru-

BUILDING LOT close to Man
chester — Vernon town line, 
$3,600. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

ONE ACRE, 200’ on 44-A. Busi
ness zoned, near Notch. $5,900. 
Terms. Owner. Call 742-8274.

TWO LOTS bordered by Nor
wood and Farm Drive, approxi
mately half acre total, wood
ed, city water and sewerage. 
Will be sold as one parcel. Call 
owner 649-2392.

COVENTRY — large level lot 
326’ frontage with artesian well 
and commercial sepUc system. 
Area was zoned for business 
previously. $4,000. F. M. Gall 
Agency, 643-2682.

BOLTON LAKE — Vernon, 
wooded building lot 100x100, 
lakefront privileges, Good- 
child-Bartlett Realty, 289- 
0939, 289-9161.

COVENTRY — 8 room CoI<mlal Estate, 649-1922.

finished, potenUal 4, 5 or 6 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 fire
places, breezeiway, 2-car ga
rage. Many superb extras. Ask
ing, $28,900. Call Reliance As- 
ociates, 643-9674 or 872-4166.

Wantttd— Real Estate 77
SELUNG YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

LISTINGS wanted, buyers avail
able. Courteous efficient serv
ice. Your saUsfacUon is our 
concern. Call us now. C. J.
Morrison, Agency, 643-1016.

NEED 4-bedroom house In resl- 
denUal area for qualified handguns, 
buyer, up to $26,000. Call Paul ~  Licenses to purchase hand- 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636. guns, rifles, shotguns or ammu-

------------------------------------------------ ndUon.
THE APOLLO project calls for _  a  dealer’s Ucense to sell 
3 men for a good look at the rifles, shotguns and ammuniUon 
moon—which used to require of any kind. This extends pres- 
just a guy and a gal! Here on ent law, which only requires 11- 
Earth, the place to come for censing to sell handguns, 
realty assistance is, Keith Real — Renewal of all Ucenses and

permits every five years.
— Prohibiting the sale of fire

arms and ammunition to any-

Heads Drug Group
HARTFORD (API—Eaton E. 

Smith of East Hampton, direc
tor of Food and Drugs for the

"onlv "xcludes aliens, minors Connecticut Department of Con- 
under 18 and convicted felons sumer Protection, Is the new 
from legaUy purchasing of lumd president of the AssoclaUon of 
guns and there are no restric- Food and Drug Officials of the 
Uons to the sale of rifles and
shotguns." Eaton was elected Thursday

M u 1 c a h y ’a recommended 0-L the assoclaUon’s annual con- 
changes Include: ference in Hartford. He succeeds

— A permit to carry a rifle, Ralph Bernstein, assistant re- 
shotgim of ammuniUon. This gional commissioner for the U.S. 
would extend present law, which Department of Health, EducaUon 
only requires a permit to carry Welfare in New York City,

In the associaUon’s top post.

Wlwn Th« Oeeosien Collt for Howtrs,' 
Think of tho

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

F nuk Oalceler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., M AN CH ^TER 

(Next to Hartford Natlotial 
Bank)

e YES-"V?B DELIVER e 
Phooes: 648-0701—440-144S

on 1.2 acre lot. Two room semi- a l l  CASH for your property
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Logoi Noticos
Zero Milestone

WASHINGTON — The zero 
milestone, a block of stone from

LIMITATION OKDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the Diatriot ot Mlancheater, on the 
13th day ot June, 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. WaJlctt,

ELLINGTON, 4 bedroom Col
onial. Beautiful location look
ing down upon the ConnecUcut which all public highways ^ -------
Valley. Home Is attracUve- the United States are supposed of Richard L. Bemont, late
ly landscaped tmd has H  acres he measured, was authorized of Mencheoter, in said District, de- 
of land. Aluminum sided also hy Congress in 1920 and built 
comblnaUon windows and hi 1928. It is on the Elllpsie, 
doois. Property entirely fenced goo feet south of the White 
in and would be perfect for House.
hoilses. Also 3% room a tta c h -______________________________
ed apartment which could be 
sued for hi-laws or as Income. 
$43,000. Call Harvey Realty Co. 
872-3990.

Lagol Norices

On motion of Hart/ord National 
Bank and Trust Company, Hart- 
fort, Conn., executor.

ORDERED; That three months 
from the 13th day of June, 1368, be 
and the same are limited and ai-

—  lowed for the credltoiB within which
— to bring in their claims against 

said estate, and said executor is di
rected to give public notice to the

— creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by pub* 
-lishlng a copy of this orter in some 
newspaper naving a circulation in 
said probate dlsti^t within ten days

Geranium S A LE !
We SriH Hove A Nice Setef^on!

Reg. 99C-51.19 Size, Large and Heoftky 
Plants.

65c
ea.

10 for
*6.00

SMALLER 29c SIZE—NOW 4  for g l4 | 0

OBDEB OF NOTICE
DISTRICT OF OOVEHTRY 

PROBATE COURT, June 18. AD.
Estate of Anna KalUcl^. late of f^ J i ‘*ih^’’ datr'of Thu"ortfer';^^

REG. 89c

COLUMBIA — oversized Cape _  _  ___ ________
7 rooms, 2 full baUls, family Now' RiwheUe, New YoriL ownlM mSt^o thlB"^rt'*of "S\e ni 
room, large lot. garage Ideal * ^ «jW . J. WAIAITTF. Judge.

). Phil- Vincent Hauser, praying that letters

COVENTRY — 100x100 building 
lot. Owner 643-5724.

SCARCE A-Zone lot on Wood- 
bridge St. in Manchester. City 
water and sewers. Only $6,200. 
Call the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

VERNON — Building lot, treed, 
127x350. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

BOLTON NOTCH —Two one- 
acre lots, income property, lots 
will pay for themselves, $7,900. 
Terms, owner 742-8274.

ANDOVER — building lot 176x 
200’ with foundation and arte
sian well. Priced to sell $3,600. 
F. M. Gaal, 643-2682.

Resort P 
For Sal

for large family. $23,900. 
brick AgencXi.. Realtors, 649- 
6347.

COVENTRY
Owner Ready To Move
And is offering this 8 room 
Ranch on one acre of pri
vacy. This home has 4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths and 
oversize g a r a g e .  Near 
UConn and Rt. 6. Low 20’s. 
To see, call Don Sisco, 649- 
5306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

BOLTON — Here is a home for 
the future at yesterday’s price. 
This 6 room Ranch with at
tached garage has a new elec
tric heating system, flagstone 
paUo and wall t o  wall carpet
ing. All of this for only $19,600. 
Call the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

of administration may be granted OBDEB OF NOTICE
on said estate represented imestate xT  A (X)URT OF PROBATE, 
as per appUoatfon on file more held at Manchester, within and for
fully appeare, R Is __ the district of Manchester, on theORDEiRElD: That said application d^y of June A.D. 1968.
be heard and determined at the Present, Hon. John J. Wolletl, 
Pix*ate Office, In Ooventry, in said judge.
District, on the 8th day of July, S ta te  of Mabel Hall MacCracken 
1968, at 8 o'clock In the forenoon, of Manchester, In said district, £in 
and that public notice be given of incapable person, 
the pendency of said application Upon application of Philip Bayer, 
and the time and place of hearing conservator, praying for authority 
thereon, by publisiting a copy of to sell certain real estate partlcu-

applicationthis order one time in some news- larly describe in said 
tnper having a circulation in said on file it is 
District, and by posting a copy on CXKDERBD: TTiat the forei 
the public sign post neareM to the application be heard and deter- 
place where the deceased last mined at the Probate office in Man- 
dwelt,—and by leaving with, or by Chester In said District, on the 2nd 
mailing In—certified—letters, post- day of July, A.D. 1968. at two 
age prepaid and return receipt re- o ’clodt In the afternoon, and that 
guested, addressed to each of the notice be given to all persons In-

persons: Anastaslo Kal- terested ” In' saW estate of the 
elen KaUlohis, Margie Ann pendency of said application and 

Kallichls, William Vernon Kmlichis, the time and place or hearing there-
Ilchis,' 'He.

^  74
COVENTRY Lake — 4 room 

summer cottager- Excellent
area, close to*water, beautiful- ______
Iv treed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes BOLTON — NEW r.lsting, near iiowoime. U

i _ i _ .  v e  /    n  ...t . o  O R i lJ l£ }R .E U ^ .

and Attorney J. Vincent Hauser, a on. by publishing a copy of this or- 
copy of this order all at least 7 der & some nerwspaii^r having a 
days before said time assigned, and circulation in said district, at least 
return make to this Court. seven days before the day of said

DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge, hearing, to appear if they see
------------------------------------------------------ cause at said time and place and

OBJ>£S OF NOTICE be heard relative thereto, and by
AT A OOURT OP P^OiBATE, mailing on or ^ fore  June 13, 

held at Manchester, within and ior by certified mall, a copy of this or- 
the District of Manchester, on the der to ail parties In in

Agency, 646-0131.
ary 1, 1969. When such second b q lt o n  LAKE, Bolton

room summer home secluded 
hidaway, near water, 3 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

semi-annual installment, or any 
portion thereof, becomes delin
quent, beginning February 2,
1969, Interest will be charged
from the Due Date of January .. . .
1, 1969, at the rate o< flve-tenUis LAKE'FRON’T — ^- room year round home. Built-

in stove, fireplace, basement, 
garage. Sandy beach. $18,600. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6324.

19th day of June, 1968.
Present. Hon. John J. WaUett, 

Judge.
Estate of Maurice J. Coleman, 

late of Manchester, In said. District. dooccuji'’d I
Tile administratrix having ex

hibited her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for

ORDERED; That the 1st day of 
July 1968, at four o'clock afternoon 
at the Probate Office In tho Mu
nicipal Building in said Mawdtea- 
ter, be and the same Is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance ot 
said administration account with 
said estate, ascertainment of heirs 
and order ot distribution, and this 
Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all i>ersons

. Interest and
return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc: Philip Bayer. Ally.

^  Woodland Gardens “For Plants that Please!”
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W OODLAND GARDENS \
■k • LET JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU • ★  ^

BEDDING PLANTS
If It’s color you want and gfood 
plants you must try ours! Pe
tunias, Sweet Alyssum, Calen
dula, Carnations, Snaps, Blue 
Salvia, Gloriosa and 200 other 
varieties!
0

From Grower To You!
(9 to 12 plants per container) 3 for f2.26

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cabbage, Broccoli, Cauliflower, Collards, Lettuce, 
Dand^ons, Sprouts, Spinach, Onions, Tomatoes, 
Eggplant, Parsley, Peppers, and many, many more!

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR GROWING AND LANDSCAPE PROBLEMS! 
FROM "GROWER TO YOU”  IT’S YOUR

of one per cent for each month 
and fraction thereof which shall 
elapee from the Wme when It 
shall have become due and pay
able until the same shall be 
paid.

All taxes $60 or less and all 
motor vehicle taxes regardless 
of amount, shall be due and pay
able on July 1, 1988, and become 
delinquent after August 1, 1968. 
When such taxes become delin
quent beginning August 2, 1968, 
Interest ■will be charged from

LAKE Williams —water-front 
cottage. Privacy, shade, sandy 
beach. Call 228-3686, after 4 
p.m.

Out O f Town 
For Sate

-V

75

^ e  Due Date of July 1, 1^ ,  at ANDOVER COLUMBIA, 100 year old Col-
the rate ol fl've-tenths of one 
per cent for each montii and 
fraction thereof which shall 
elapee from the Ume when It 
shall have become due and pay
able until the same shall be 
paid.

COLLECTION DATEJS 
The Tax Collebtor’e Office in 

tho Town Hall on Route 81, dur
ing July, will be open as folios; 

Monday—9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday—9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday—CLOSED 
Thursday— 9̂ a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
Friday—9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday—Closed. i
CLOSED Thursday, July 4, 
1868
Dated at Coventry, Connecti

cut, June 20, 1968.
F. Pauline Uttle, 
Tax OoUector 
Town of Coventry, 
ConnecUcut

home that just has had electric 
heat Installed. Five rooms, 
porch, fireplace, full bath. Ex
cellent location. A good buy at __________
$12,900. Im m ediate possession. vE R N O N
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
1677.

643-

COVENTRY —• Ranch 4 large 
rooms. Year round home. 
Porch, garage, full basement, 
trees, private beach. Excellent 
value for only $13,900. Phil
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

lake, 6Mi ro jm  Ranch, 3 bed
room s, one car garage, alu
minum com binations, large 
wooded lot. Lake plrvlleges.
Selling for $18,600. Call now.
R . F. D lm ock Co., 649-6246.

NORTH COVENTRY — near ______ _ .............  _
Parkw ay. Older three bedroom  icnowiT’  to be”  interested therein to 
Cape. Three car garage, five
acres, privacy. Only $16,600. some newwpqper having a  clrcula- 
uavon Airpnnv a4A-ni11 t'oh In sadd District, at least sevenH ayes A gency, before the day of saM heoi^

--------------------------------------—------. lag, and by maUbig on or before
E A ST H ARTFORD — R anch 6%  June 21, 1968. by certified mall, a

room s largo ;n o d e m  kitchen, 3 *33® ^ i h  R ^ ® ^ m o ? :
bedroom s, excellent condition, Coim.: James B. Coleman. 74 Ly-

dall St., MlancheBter. Conn.; Kath
leen Melody, Keeney CSove Drive, 
East Hartford, Conn., and return
make to this Court. __

JOHN J. WALI^ETT, Judge, 
cc ; Eleanor P. Coleman, Admrx.

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A OOURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the Dlstriot ot Manchester, on the 
17th day of June. 1 ^ .Present. . Hon. Jolm J. Wallctt, 
Judgg.

Estate of Elsie K. Amer aka. El
sie V. Arner, late of Mancheeler, In 
said District, deceased.

The Administratrix having' ex
hibited her administration n ^ u n t 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it Is  ̂ j  ,ORDERED: That the 1st day of 
July, 1968. at two o’clock aftem^n 
at the Probate Office In the Mu- 
nlclp^ Building In said MOnche^ 
ter, be and the same is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
sold admlnfeitratton account 'with 
said estate, aocertalnment of helra 
and order of distribution, and this

$23,600. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

ANDOVER — 8 room Raised 
Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’ .̂ Hayes Agency, 846- 
0181.

onlal, 11 rooms, 2 baths, large 
garage. 1.6 acres, $60,000. 1- 
228-3200.

July 16th oc
cupancy. 6% room Ranch, fire
place, garage, treed lot. Only 
$19,900. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

ELLINGTON; COUNTRY ele- ^  _________ ________
gance. Seven bedroom Colon- court” 'dtreeJs “ that”~notrce of the

BOLTON — Older home, barn, 
out buildings. 2 building lots 
plus land $20,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 849-6347.

I^RNON—MANCHESTER llne- 
7 room Split Level. Private 
treed lot. Near school. Im
mediate occupancy. Only $19,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

time and j>Iace asslgnrf for said 
hearing be given to all persons 
known to be Interested therein to 
appear and he heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a clrcula-

iw tm  RAurins' room  Hoa I" *d d  District, at least seven a l dining room , sewing room ,

lal. Circa 1810. This could t>e 
the home you always wanted. 
Many features include 3 baths, 
extra large living room, form-

and tack room. This home of- Ing, and by mailing on or b^ore 
fers much warmth and appeal 19.
especially to the horse fancier Amer, m  Summer Court. Joppa, 
as It also has a 3-«w  garage
with stables attached plus 2 Elizabeth j. Gerkih P.O. Box I'M.miAM Buoklajid, Coiui. t Harriett A. Glor- acres prime land. Doi\t miss 43 sprinlg gt., Manchester,
this one. 137,500. CaU Harvey Conn., and return make to this 
Realty Co. 872-8990. Court, j  WAlfLETT. Judge.

Thii
used ccir is 

g u a r a n te e d  
100'’;..

The next best th ing to a  n e w  can  
a  u sed  car w ith  a  100%  gu aran te e .

The 100% guorantee means we'll W e  give our trade-ins the 16-
repair or repioce— free— every tnojor -point Inspection. And fix whatever 
working part* for 30 days or 1000 miles, needed fixing before we put them out on
Whichevercomesfirst., l , u

How can we do it? Easy. Whichiswherethesearerightnow.
*«ngln. * tronunlnlon . r.or oxla • front axle aiierobll.i . brok# lyitem • electrical lyjlem

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
66 VOLKSWAGEN $1495
Sedan. Bege, beige Interior, radio.

66 VOLKSWAGEN $1445
Sedan. Dark green, beige Interior.

65 VOLKSWAGEN $1245
Sedan. White, red vinyl interior, radio.

64 VOLKSWAGEN $1145
113 Sedan. Black, radio.

64 VOLKSWAGEN $1295
6-Pasaenger Pickup. White, radio.

65 VOLKSWAGEN $1295
Sedan. Blue, vinyl interior, radio.

67 VOLKSWAGEN $1295
113 Sedan. Radio.

67 VOLKSWAGEN $2095
Ohia Cpe. Radio. 5,000 miles.

65 PORSCHE $3695
s c  Coupe. 'Blue.^AM-FM radio.

65 VOLKSWAGEN $1245
Sedan. Green, beige Interior.

65 VOLKSWAGEN $1195
Sedan.

63 VOLKSWAGEN $895
Deluxe Station Wagon. 2-tone green.

TED TRUDON
Rout* 83. Tollaitd Tpke., TALCOTTVILLE 649-2838

2
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PAOB TWENTY-FOUR

About Town
H a rry  C . Gray o f 100 Oak 

Q ia n  S,t, a  junta- ma,>ortng' in 
iikinatTftiTfiif and Jdm C. Oul- 
ntpero o f 47 AjOrnonth St, a 
mtî boman majoctag: <n markef- 
k v , vrara nomad to  th« dean's 
Hat fo r the eeaond eemeater at 
Wlaeteni New Btaitand OoDege. 
Springfield, Mlaaa

Steplien !>. Lloyd o f 218 Ly- 
dril a t  was named to the dean’s 
Met IMt semeSber at the Od-
Iqgs of ArchtaPture, Oomell 
UUvwstty, Itheas, N. Y.

The Rev. Stephen Price, 
cisate of St Italy ’s EJplScopal 
Chundi, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:1S a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The program Is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Chtutfws.

j U a n r i i f i i t f r  E v s n l t t s  H f r a l l i
FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1968

' Jaanes Golden, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. John Golden o f 130 Por
ter S t, w«s named to the dean's 
list ft>r the second semester at 
Providenfoo (R J.) Ootiege, 
where he Is now a  senfor. In 
May he was Inducted into Phi 
Sigma Tau, national philosophy 
honorary society.

Lance Opl. Robert W. NevUle, 
son of tS r. and Mrs. Eldon W. 
Neville of 182 Deepwood Dr., 
recently completed a Radio 
Fundamantala School at the 
Communications and Electronic 
Schools at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego, Calif. 
He Is now taking a ground radio 
repair course at the depot.

The policy Committee of South 
MethodlM Church will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

Reports Available
Copies of Meoichester's 

1966-67 annual report are still 
available to tho.se town resi
dents who did not receive 
them when they were dis
tributed door-to-door.

They may be picked up in 
the town manager’s office in 
the Municipal Building.

See this NEW STANLEY TOOL at..

MANCHESTER

Miaiitln J. Fegy o f 95 Oamp- 
aoid Rd. and Judith A. Hall of 
128 Green Manor Rd. were nam
ed to  the dean’s iUst at (the Uni
versity o f Conneotlcut School 
of Pine Arts.

The official board of North 
Methodist Church will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the church.

The Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Vacation Church School wBl 
open Monday at 9:15 a.m. at 
the church.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
will conduct a Vacation Church 
school Monday through Friday 
next week from 9:15 to 11:45 
a.m .at the church.

STANLEY

SLIMKNIFE Np. M-1M

KNNt

CUTTINe

E¥ERYWm!

.T H i TOOL BOX OF THE WORLD

Hospital Group 
At CHA Parley
Edward Kenney, administra

tor of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, attended the 50th an
nual meeting of the Connecticut 
Hospital Association in New Ha
ven yesterday. More , than 360 
hospital personnel from all parts 
of the state attended the meet
ing held at the Park Plaza Ho
tel.

Others from MMH attending 
the meeting were Paul Somoza, 
assistant administrator; David 
Bourne, controller; William 
Harkins, resident In hospi- 
pital administration, and Ron
ald Schmalz, personnel director.

Two officers of the Women’s 
Auxiliary, who also attended the 
meeting and later met with the 
statewide Auxiliary, were Mrs. 
Martin Duke, president of the 
Manchester Women’s Auxiliary 
of MMH; and Mrs. Raymond 
Peracchlo, flret vice president.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M i A N Y  INC 

m  M A I N  S T R f M

RocWvil lt l »7S 1771

R o v a l

POOL SALE

NEW
FOR
1968

• COMPLETE STEEL FRAMING 
<» OZITE CARP^  ON ALL DECKS 
> PLUS MANY, MANY OTHER FEATURES

PRESENTING The WORLD'S MOSTELEgT n T 
BACK YARD FAMILY SWIMMING POOLS!

18 x48' POOL PACKAGE
•  4” SIT ON LEDGE
•  WINTERIZED LINER
•  SAND FILTER
•  41" UDDER

•  AUTOMATIC SKIM
•  TEST KIT
•  BO nO M  VAC
•  CHEMICALS

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-8 •  DAILY 10-8 
SEE OUR FABULOUS POOLS TODAY!

BALL • DAY • IH8HT • fUN.

688-6W 1
5 ^  Oil Of T«wr • Call Oolliot

FREE BEACH BALLS 
FOR THE CHILDREN

1695 POQUONOOK AVENUE (Route 75) WINDSOR
ONE MILE SOUTH OF BRADLEY FIELD

Six Leave 
Next Week 
For France

Six students of Eatrf Catholic 
High School Will be among 28 
from Connecticut and New York 
who will leave next Thursday for 
a six-week trip to Prance. And 
20 French students will be com
ing to the Manchester area 
Aug. 1 as part of (heir trip to 
(the United States.

The six ECHS students going 
to PYance are Paul Aeford of 
109 Lnckwood St., Constance 
BeIflo(re of 88 Porter St., Cath
erine Macoarone of 82 Haw- 
tho(me St, Baihara Mlassaro of 
67 White St., Rdbert Rioux of 
Fast Haitford and Kathleen 
Beckett of 259 Hollister St.

The trip Is sjponsored by the 
Organization for Study in I>Yance 
and America, and will consist 
of a four-week hosnestay and a 
two-week extensive tour of 
Northern France and parts of 
Belgium.

The group will study the 
French language and culture, 
and will divide Itself Into two 
groups to Prance. Sister Kath
leen Allen of New Britain end 
Sister Immaculate of Manches
ter will chaperone the group to 
be hosted in the city of Com- 
piegne. Mrs. Harold Weldon of 
West Hartford wUl chaperone 
the other group to go to the city 
of Auxerre.

Before arriving In Prance, 
there will be a three-day stop 
over in London.»

While in France, the students 
will take day trips to such places 
as Mont St. Michele, the Pal
ace of Versailles, the Loire Val
ley, Notre-Dame Cathedral and 
the Cathedral of Chartres.

Most of the French students 
coming to Manchester are ex
pected to be boys between the 
ages of 16 and 23. The OPSA 
still needs homes here for them, 
and Miss Laurena Dutelle of 
Avondale Rd. t^d a teacher at 
Illlng Junior High School will 
welcome inquiries from pro- 
cpectlve hosts.

Their stay here will last from 
Aug. 1 to Aug. 23. They will be 
taking courses at East Catholic 
High School in the mornings. 
Their teacher here will be Dan 
Carney, a teacher at Northwest 
Catholic In West Hartford.

The students will go from here 
^ N e w  York City and then 

^p[8hington, D.C., before flying 
nome.

Residents Petition Board 
About Noise at Drivedn

Casalino Gets 
Partial Grant

Thomas Casalino, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Casalino of 11 
Dorset Lane, was awarded a 
partial scholarship to East Cath
olic High School recently by 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, at Its final 
event of the season, a cookout 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stenger.

He attended Illlng Junior High 
School where he was in the ac- 
cellerated grroup, majoring In 
algebra, and participated In 
sports. He Is a musician, and 
plays several Instruments.

The Boqifi. of Directoiw has 
been ashed by neighbors of the 
Bmger Chef on libln Elt. to do 
something about alleged late- 
hour noises and nulaancea there.

A pettUon, signed by 18 resi
dents of Bond, Delmont and Hol- 
Hster Sts., and bearing the head
ing, "A  Breach of Peace Com
plaint,”  was delivered by a 
spokesman of the group, to the 
(Brectors manning the board’s 
semi-monthly comment sesatai 
last night.

The directors at the seesion 
were David Odegard, Francis 
Mahoney end Nathan Agoa- 
tinelll.

The Burger C2ief complaint 
charges that large groups of 
young adults, "mostly in cars 
and on motorcycleo,”  congre- 
ate there far beyond closing 
hours and as late as 2 a.m.

The codnplalnt cites fights, 
damage to fences and other pri
vate property, drinking, exces
sive noises, obscene language, 
urihating, and sexual licenttous- 
ness.

It states that, when asked by 
neighbors to desist, the young 
adults respond with abusive 
language and with threats of vio
lence.

The petition credits police ac
tion with heing effective wh«i 
provided, but states that the 
noises and nuisances remme 
when the police leave.

The spokesman for the peti
tioning group said that he had 
telephoned the Midwest offices 
of the Burger Chef chain and 
that he was assured by its top 
officers that the complaints will 
be checked and that the nui
sances will be eliminated.

Only three persons appeared 
ait the comment session lEUit 
night, including the one who pre
sented the complaint petition.

One other, a Wednesday night 
Manchester High School grad
uate, said that he is concerned 
that the high school has dropped 
its wrestling program as of next 
year. He asked the directors to 
Intercede for its continuance.

The program was dropped 
when Jack Early resigned and 
when funds for naats and other 
equipment were deleted by the 
school board from its 1968-69 
budget.

The third person who ap
peared last night complained 
of illegal parking on Foster St., 
between Pearl and Bissell Sts., 
particularly In' front of fire 
hydiwits. He recommended that 
all townwide curbs at fire hy-

L I Q G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

Oastom Home Deeigm 
BbiudiMitor

Btas Priat *  Supply Ine. 
«f0 Huptford Bd. 
MunohMtor, Oonu. 

848-8693
( BxdL U m t 14M

HOT WATER electrically

p le n ty fo r a s ro w in i fam ily
It doesn’t make much difference to Dolly 
whether the water is hot for her bath. 
But, enough hot water makes a big dif
ference in the needs of a growing family.

Do you have an aggravating shortage of 
hot water? So you never have quite 
enough for all the dishes, cleaning and 
baths for your family? This problem 
may be due to an overage or ailing water 
heater which just isn’ t up to your needs.

There is a simple solution. RENT a 
brand new Electric Water Heater from 
HELCO. Nothing to buy and the 
monthly cost is low. Call your electrical 
or plumbing contractor or HELCO for 
the “ HELCO hot water service plan’ ’

T h e  Harlford E lectr ic  Light C o m p a n y

drants be painted yellow and 
that parking should be prohibit
ed completely on Foster St., be
tween Pearl and Bissell.

Jarvis, Keith 
Bids Rejected

The Town Plamning Octtnmis- 
don kurt ndglA unanimnusly re
jected a  pah* o f sene change ap- 
pUoeMoiiB, one filed by Alexan
der Jorvto, the other by auil- 
man KeUti.

The Jarvis appBcation con
cerned Center at pnopeirty in 
the Roosevelt - Alexander St. 
oiren presently dn Budness Zone 
n . Jarvis, represented by Aibty. 
John LaBeUe, proposed, to re
zone the 132,000 eq. f t  parcel 
to Bualneas Zone m, possibly 
for the purposes o f putting a 
kutge chain department store 
there.

Oommliaaion membezis said no 
to the measure, citing that, the 
most Intend ve budneas uses 
should not be In that, (area, that 
It w(ould be a further enoroiach- 
ment ion a  Ridgewood St. resl- 
denttal area and that It would 
eggravofee already xx>or traffic 
condLUens.

Keith’s  appUoation wias to 
chang;e from Reddenoe A to 
Riesldenico B a parcel c f  land 
at Franklin and Goodwin Sts., 
for the pitrposes o f oonstruct- 
ing a dngie apartment build
ing.

The oommi salon declared that 
approving this eppUoation 
vrauM be "a  flagrant example 
of epot zoning.”

OF MANOHBSTiaia E T C H E R  BLASS CO.
**When You Think of Glass  ̂ 1649-4521

Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring In your sereens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS IN S TA LLED  
BLASS FU R NITU R E TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplaee and Ooor) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINOOW and P LA TE GLASS

io tto flo s— RCKikM
iHooring Aids, Gaphos 

/FkBMghls
ARTHUR ORUG

KATHY SATS "COM PARE OUR PMCBS!"
FRE23H, NATIVE: Strawberries, Peara, Asparagus, Beet 
Greens, Spinach, Swiss Chard, Salad Bowl, Boston, Ro- 
maine Lettuce, Cukes, and Hot House Tomatoes. ALSO: 
Crisp Air Macs and Rome A|^>les!
FRUIT: Peaches, Plums, Nectarines, Blue, Green, Seed
less Grapes, Mirons, P c^yus, Mangoes, Bing Chesrles, 
Grapefrlut, Pineapples, California and Temple Oranges. 
VEGETABLES: Egg Plant, Belgium Endive, Green, Yel
low Squarti, Leeks, Shalots, Hot Frytag Papers, Cauli
flower, Broccoli and Im port^ Red OnkMis.

WEEKEND SPECIAL for A  SPECIAL KATHY!
CHERRY TOMATOES ............................. bskt. 3 S «
CANTALOUPES ..................................4  for M .0 0
CUCUMBERS ............................................ 3  for
GREEN or YELLOW  S Q U A S H .......... *  lbs.

CXIMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS!
We Now Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 

s Also Complete Line of SEALTEST Dnliy Products s

"THE KING 

PK O w cE r*
276 OAKLANBi STREET, MANCfilESTER s 643-6884

HOUSE

HALE
•lac*

I • • • «  ■

Downtown Main St. 
Manchester. . .

OPEN 6 
DAYS 

THURS. 
NITES till 9

SAT. ONLY!
25% off!

ON ALL MEN'S 

TROPICAL WORSTED

S U I T S
Many Famous Names

MICHAEL STERN #  BROOKFIELD 

•  CLIPPERCRAFT

Men's Ughfw eighf

SPORT COATS

rOUR im^TOR OWHlB [LICTRIC C Om H Y

save many dollars o ff our 
regular prices <on these 
new fashioned tailored coats!
Spo>rt ooaita epring to life wiith the lighter, brighter 
look. Our large ccUeofcton spotlights multed piaids, itaitter- 
salls and soUd color blazers. Three-button single vent 
Utytes.

• Regulars 86 to 46, Longs 88 to 46,
Shorts SO to 48

(At This Low Price, There’ll Be A Slight Alteration Charge)

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended

June IS, 1968

15,105
i E a n r h T S t T r  B r r a U i

VOL. L X XX V ir, NO. 214 (FOURTEEN PAGES— TV SECTION)

Manchetter— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1968 (Okwstned Advertlalng on Page 11)

The Weather
Cloudy, showers. Low near 60. 

Clearing tomorrow. High about 
80.

PRICE TEN CENT’S

North Korea Claims 
Sinking of Spy Ship

TOKYO (A P )—(North Korea 
proclaimed its navy patrol boats 
sank an enemy spy ship early 
today in the Yellow Sea and 
sent the crew "to the bottom of 
the sea to the last man.” 

Without further Identifying 
the vessel, Pyongyang’s official 
Korean Central News agency 
broadcast a declaration that the 
vessel was dispatched by "U.S. 
imperialist aggressor troops 
who arc engrossed In Incessant 
provocative acts on the ground 
and sea ar>d In the air of late” 
against North Korea.

1

American and South Korean 
authorities had no confirmation 
of any such incident. In Wash
ington a Pentagon spokesmen 
said that, from a hurried check, 
"It would appear that this Ini
tial report Is erroneous.”

A Seoul spokesman for the 
U.S. forces in Korea said: "As 
far as wc know there Is nothing 
to It. We have no report on it." 
The reaction of South Korean 
military spokesmen was simi
lar.

In Tokyo, anoUier American 
spokesman s.aid he was in-

Warren Successor 
May Spark Dispute

formed by the 314th Air Division 
command post in Korea that a 
distress signal had been picked 
up today from a South Korean 
fishing boat.

This might have been the 
"spy ship”  to which Pyongyang 
referred, though the report did 
not give the time of the SOS or 
the location of the boat.

The North Korean account 
said the vessel was sunk near 
Boopo, also known as Pukpo, a 
small fishing village off the 
west coasft. near the 38th Paral
lel between Haeju and Yun- 
pyung Island.

"U.S. imperialist aggressor 
troops . . .  of late brought a 
mother spy ship near Yunpyung 
Island in the West (Y^low) 
See an/d arouivl dawn of the 
22nd perpe(tretcd brigandish 
provocative aerts by again dls- 
patohing spy ship near the 
Boopo Port," it said.

"Patrol boats of the navy of

Democrats to Avert Fight 
Over McCarthy Delegates

Manchester delegation at Democratic State Con
vention has choice seats in lower middle section of 
Bushnell Auditorium. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Other Political Developments

By SOL R. COHEN Bailey, last night, said, "It’s
i.u i  i  t ® lle,” when told that (Soodwln 

It appears that state said he (Bailey) was al- 
Democrats, convening in locating “ a single delegate”  to 
Hartford today, will avert a the McCarthy forces, 
floor fight between Sen. Goodwin, in a press release, 
Eugene McCarthy support- had attacked BaUey as "the 
ers and uncommitted party last state boss in the country,”  
regulars for apportionment’-®*'̂  boasts
of the 44 delegates to tlie alone will dictate the
Democratic National Con- cobventi®” - 
vention - Bailey, In a short speech when

State and National Demo- he convened the convention, 
cratlc Chairman John Bailey, an said, ” I look forward. In the next 
old pro at compromise and con- 24 hours, to another spirited 
dilation, Is expected to allocate Democratic convention and I am 
11 or 25 per cent, of the 44 na- open to aU different ideas and 
tlonal delegations to the McCar- proposals. We all will do what 
thy group. ^  people of the

The action will forestall the state and nation, and the out- 
McCarthy group’s move to come will be a united Demo- 
force a secret preference ballot cratlc Party,even though some 
among the convention’s 960 of us will go home unsatisfied. ’ 
delegates, and will eliminate an Goodwin, for Sen. McCarthy, 
aiccompanying action by party And Adlai Stevenson ni, for 
regulars, to commit all 44 of the Vice President Hut>ert Hum- 
national delegates to the results phrey, wUl speah for seven mln- 
Bf that secret poll. ' utes each at today’s session of

The McCarthy group will pre- toe convention, 
sent two minority reports, on Overshadowed by the contro- 
proposals turned down by toe versy over the selection of na- 
Resoluitions Committee. tional delegates la the nomina-

The first, a resolution to be (-io® today of Sen. Abralmm 
Introduced by Playwright Ar- Riblcoff for re-electdon in No
tour MUler of Roxibury, urges vember to his second six-year 
an immediate halt to all bomb- term. The nomination w;ll be 
tags in North Vle(tnam, a cessa- proposed by Gov John 
tion of hoatiUdities, and peace ne- expected to be by
gotiaitlons involving all parties acclamation.
In toe war. The resolutions Keynote Speaker Sen. Philip
committee had adopted a plank Hart of Michigan, a force- 
whlch supports the Paris i>eace tol, witty, intelligent speaker, 
talks and commends President And an old pro at stirring
Johnson for efforts to gain an 
honorable peace.

The other resolution will be In- 
troduogd by Atty. Sanford Plep- 
ler of Manchester, chairman of 
t)te local Mc(3arthy for President 
group. It calls for a change 
In the state’s election laws, to 
provide for a statewide prim
ary, to choose pledged delegates 
to a national convention.

McCairthy supporters are hold
ing a 9:30 rally this morning on 
the grounds of the State Capitol. 
The principal speakers are Paul 
O’Dwyer of New York, a Mc- 
Oajtoy backer and surprise win
ner of Ws state’s primary elec
tion for U.S senator; and Rich
ard Goodwin, a form/er ^ e c h -  
wrlter for the late Sen. Robert 
Kennedy and now a McCarthy 
supporter.

crowd, certainly stirred the one 
last night.

He W(aa heckled, booed, cheer

ed and Interruprted at several 
points in hiu 30-mlnute address, 
but never lost his “cool.” 

McCarthy people, many of 
them guests and not delegates, 
gave Hart a rude reception and 
nuany times during his speech, 
especially when he said that 
"those who harshly disapprove 
of President Johnson will find 
that history Is not on their 
side.”

He said toot Johnson’s ' deci
sion to quit toe presidency will 
go do'vvn in history as "mag
nificent in motive and very 
likely as magnificent In re
sult.”

Hart drew loud applause 
when he said, “I myself am 
uncommitted to either Deino- 
craJtlc presidential candidate 
and I could, with conviction, 
support either one.”

The McCarthy people cheered 
when he revealed that his wife 
and the two oldest of his eight 
children are for Eugene Mc
Carthy.

And, everyone laughed when 
he said, “ what is troublesome in 
my house is that the family rule 
may become.the unit rule.”

It was the change for Hum
phrey backers to cheer when he 
said, " I ’m sick and tired and 
fed up with the notion that 
Hubert Humphrey is too close 
to the president to have views 
and ideas of lus own.”

There was a howl when he 
said, “ I don’t believe that Dick 
Nixon can put on enough TV 
makeup to beat anyone. ”

He cautioned McCarthy and
(See Pago Fourteen)

Rockefeller 
To Tour State

HARTFORD (AP)—New York 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller will 
begin a campaign tour of Con
necticut at 10:30 a.m. Wednes
day when he arrives at Tweed- 
New Haven Airport.

After his arrival, Gov. Rocke
feller then goes to the Leg;ion 
Center, op Legion Ave., for a 
meeting at 11 a.m. with inner- 
city teen-^ers.

A public rally will be held on 
the New Haven green at noon.

Fdllowiiig toe rally, Gov. 
Rockefeller will have a public 
hot-dog lunch outside toe Holi
day Inn, on Interstate 91, in 
Meriden.

A  welcoming session will be 
held following lunch at 3:30 
p.m. at the Hartford Hilton Ho
tel, in Hartford. At 4:30 p.m., 
the New York Republican en
ters a private meeting with del
egates and alternates to the 
GOP National Convention until 
6 p.m., at the Hilton.

Rockefeller will attend a fund
raising dinner at 7:30 p m. aJt 
the Hartford Hilton, sponsored

GOP Picking 
Candidates

WASHINGTON (AP) — Three 
Republican senators say they 
will oppose any effort by Presi
dent Johnson to name a new 
chief justice of the Supreme 
Court after Earl Warren steps 
down.

"For a ’lame duck’ president 
to designate the leaxiershlp of 
the Supreme Court for many 
years in the future would break 
faith with our system and would 
be an affront to the American 
people,”  Sen. Robert P. Griffin, 
R-Mlch., told the Senate.

“ With the court in adjourn
ment and the American people 
about to pick a new administra
tion which may considerably 
reorient the philosophy of our 
national government, it would 
be a major mistake to presume 
today to fill such an important 
post,”  said Sen. John G. Tower, 

are considering R-Tex.
stand the best Sen. Strom Thurmond. R-S.C., 

agreed with both of them, add
ing he was "delighted to hear 
Chief Jus(Uce Earl Warren will 
be retiring from the Supreme

Nations, called him "one of the 
greatest chief justices In the his
tory of the United States.”

Warren served for 11 years as 
Republican governor of Califor
nia, but that state’s Democratic 
House Speaker, Jesse M. Unruh, 
said Warren’s "contribution to 
the nation and the Ideals for 
which it stands are Incalculable. 
He Is a great Californian, a 
great American and a great 
chief justice.”

California Gov. Ronald Rea
gan’s immediate reaction was 
"I wish he had waited until Jan
uary so his successor could be 
apiK>inted by a Republican pres
ident.”

Warren himseld plane to re
turn to California Tuesday for a 
summer vacation. In the court 
tradition, he has been silent on 
the whole matter of retirement, 
as have his aides.

Speculation on why the 77- 
year-old Warren chose this par
ticular time to step down cen
tered on the belief he wished-to 
ensure the llbral tradllon of

our People’s Army inetantly 
opened a (»unterfire, sinking 
the enemy spy ship and sending 
toe spy group ab^rd toe ship 
the bottom of the sea to the. last 
man.”

North Korea seized the U.S. 
intelligence ship Pueblo off 
Wonsan on the east coast last 
Jan. 23. Efforts to obtain re
lease of 82 surviving American 
crewme of the Pueblo have so 
far failed.

The Pyongyang broadcast 
charged that "all provocative

(Sec Page Fourteen)

Lone Sailor 
^Saved’ by 
Coast Guard

HARTFORD (AP) —’ Republl 
can congressional districts con
ventions today 
which persons
chance to upset the Connecticut 
Democrats’ 5-1 upper hand in 
the U.S. House.

U.S. Rep. Thomas Mesklll Jr. 
of New Britain is the only in
cumbent Republican congress
man from (3onnecticut. He is not
contested for renomlnatlon to- Johnson of his intention to bow and authority on the Supreme frustrating clutches of the Gulf

Court. 1 have long favored such his court, which President John- 
a move.”  son has mostly supported.

All three commented Friday Another, but- related theory. 
In the wake of authoritative re- was offered by Fred Rodell,

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — Hugo Vihlen’s one-man 
fight against the fury of 4,700 
miles of Atlantic Ocean ended 
off toe coast of Florida Friday

ports that Warren had written Yale, Urjiversity law professor with his tiny tub of a boat In the

day in Torrington in the 6th 
District, which covers the north
west <x>mer of the state.

The other districts:
—1st (Greater Hartford): 

State Rep. Elmer Mortensen of 
Newington and Roger B. Ladd, 
Hartford councilman, remain 
from what was earlier a six- 
man field. The convention will 
be in Hartford.

—2nd (Tolland, Windham, 
Middlesex and New London con-

out after 16 controversial years 
that saw the barriers of school 
segregation tumble and guaran;- 
tees of the rights of individuals 
vastly exp(anded.

Se(nate Judiciary (Jommittee 
Chairman James O. Eastland, 
D-Mlss., said he believes the 
elevation of an associate justice 
to chief justice needs Senate 
confirmation, as was done in 
1941 when Franklin D. Roosev
elt nominated Harlan Flske 
Stone to succeed Charles Evans

(See Page Fourteen)
■If

Goldberg 
Boivs Out 
Of UN Post

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Arthur J. Goldberg,

Stream.
Battered by storm, thrice 

aground, followed by whales, 
Vlhlen made the first 4,600-odd 
miles from Casablanca to Mi
ami by himself.

Then, betrayed by westerly 
winds and the swift Gulf Stream 
current, he reluctantly accepted 
a 25-mlle ride on a fishing boat 
to a hero's welcome at Fort 
Lauderdale.

"I'm  sick that I didn’t get to 
finish it," he said. "The west 
wind held me off shore and theHughes. ___ ______ _ ........................

.......  ....... ----------  --------------------- Constitution says nothing out as U.S. chief envoy stream pushed me north. It was
by toe Republican State Central ties): Former state Sen. Peter about that s^clflc  {X>int, speU- United Nations, Is setting the very worst thing, that could
(Committee, and will address the P. Mariani of Groton is un- toe need for Senate ^ ^ busy future for himself as have happened.
dinner at 8:30 p.m.

He will depart at 10 p.m. ac
companied by Secret Service 
agents.

NEW YORK (AP)—A group of 
young people supporting <3ov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller

(Sec Page Fourteen)

Plank Included 
On Fiscal Study

HARTFORD (AP) — One of 
the c|ilef surprises at the State 
Democratic Convention yester
day was the Resolution Com
mittee’s decision to put a new 
fiscal plank in the state plat
form. Removed by the commit
tee was a statement of opposi
tion to a state Income tax. In
stead, tj)e committee platform 
calls for ’«  study commission to 
review "all sources of revenue 
essential to meet the fiscal 
needs of the state.”

Upon hearing of the com
mittee action. Governor 
Dempsey said he remained op
posed to the idea of a state 
Income tax. Dempsey said he 
hoped the original plank Is re
stored by the time the platform 
Is finally approver by the full 
convention today.

Republicans expressed opposi
tion to a state Income tax In 
their platform adopted at the

(See Page Foiiiteen)

contested at the session in WllU- 
m antic.

—3rd (New Haven area and 
Stratford): Stelio Salmona of 
Orange, the 1966 nominee, re
portedly has an edge over Law- 

an- rence DeNardis of Hamden and 
Robert Dunn of Milford. The 
convention will be in Hamden.

—4th (lower Fairfield Coun
ty) : S(taite Rep. Lowell Welck- 
er Jr. of Greenwich goes un
contested to the session In West- 
port.

—5th (upper F^^lfld , Water- 
bury-Meriden): Gaetano Russo 
of Waterbury has the town com
mittee’s endorsement and is fa
vored over Thomas J. Fitzger
ald of Naugatuok.

confirmation of a justice. lawyer, writer, lecturer, profes-

omnlbus crime control bill John
son signed Into law the pq^t 
week.

Some provisions of the bill are 
intended to overturn court deci
sions that restricted the admls^ 
slblUty of confessions as evl- 
de(nce and eyewitness identlfica-

sor and government consultant.
To his chagrin, the Coast 

Guard listed him as a "search 
and rescue case.”

Vlhlen shrugged and said.

Both Johnson and Warren,
however, s u r e l y ^  mindM Goldberg, 59, has paid his 
^ t  the Se^te that spearh^^ gecretary-Gen-
^  In recent w «k s  the attack OT eral U Thant. On Monday, after "the (3oast Guard confiscated

_.__ ______ heading the American delega-* my boat. I was ready to sail on
tion here since July 28, 1965, he to South Carolina—or wherever
will hand over the job to his sue- the current took me.” 
cessor, George W. Ball. Vlhlen’s ride to shore in a

Goldberg announced his resig- fishing boat detracted little
nation weeks ago but stayed on from the courageous feat which
until he saw the U.S.-Soviet nu- started March 29 when he
clear nonproliferation treaty ap- shoved off from the North Afri-
ppoved by the 124-natlon Gener- can coast.

His six-foot vessel April Fool 
the historic Journey

tion made in police Uneups. , ^
Despite the rommente in the ^  .

Senate, ihere was praise for

I

Prompt Signing Seen 
For Tax Hike Bill

Warren Friday president of the council In June, lashed to the side of a Coast
Arthur J. Goldberg, who left a , to law Prac- Guard cutter which, escorted 

position on the court to become he engaged In Chi- Vlhlen to a landing at the mu-
U. S. ambassador at the United ®̂29-61„ and in Washington nicipol pier. Hundreds of well-

before entering government wishers roared congratulations.
-----------------------------------------------service as secretary of labor in "I guess I’ ll park it in my ga-

the Kennedy Administration, rage for a couple of years,”  Vlh- 
This time he will practice either len said of the sturdy craft 
In Washington or in New York, which had brought him so far. 
He has rival offers from firms After the greetings by the 
in both cities and will decide be- crowd gathered on Fort Lauder- 
tween them over the weekend dale’s Pier 66, Vlhlen recapped 
on his Virginia farm. his voyage.

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Seven)

Gov. John Dempsey, left, chats with State and National Democratic Chairman 
John Bailey. (Herald photo by Pinto)

WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi
dent Johnson Is expected to sign 
within a few days the 10 per 
cent income tax surcharge bill 
and taxpayers should find pay- 
checks smaller before the end of 
July.

The first federal income tax 
hike In 17 years, coiq>Ied with a 
$6-bllUon cut In federal spend
ing, whipped through the Senate 
Friday by a surprisingly large 
margin, although passage had 
been expected.

The vote was 64-16 with some 
senators predicting that eco
nomic recession, not rekindling 
of faith in the dollar, would be 
the result.

Johnson Is sure to sign the 
measure despite misgivings on 
the depth of 'liiandatory spend
ing cut. Just when was not cer
tain. White House press secre
tary George Christian said prob
ably In a few days.

Withholding rates will be 
raised 10 per cent for Individu
als In the first pay period 16 
days after the measure Is 
al^^ed.

Passage of the bill marked 
the first time Congress had 
agreed to boost federal Income

taxes since 1951 during the Ko
rean war wtien^-€is now—U.S. 
forces were heavily engaged In 
an Asian war.

The 10 per cent surcharge Is 
retroactive to April 1 for Indi
viduals, Jan. 1 for corporations. 
It expires June 30, 1969 unless 
extended.

A few senators*' warned 
against the bill in the final de
bate, but the grreat majority ap
peared to feel it was essential to 
demonstrate the fiscal responsi
bility of the government.

Sen. WUllam Proxmlre, D- 
Wis., argued that it could lead 
to an economic recession in 
1969.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
said the bill was. certedn to 
mean shortsighted cuts in 
spending for education ahd wel
fare programs.

Nor, he declared, will It ac
complish the results which its 
backers claimed for It by ending 
inflation and restoring a sound 
dollar.

“ The economic problems of 
this country result from the 
Vietnamese war and the people 
are beginning to understand It,”

(See' Page Three)

The Metric System: 
Debate Starts Again

By ROBERT A. HUNT 
Assoi'iated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)— The 
gram and the meter, the foot 
and the pound—those scarred 
Old veterans of earlier congres
sional warŝ —are , about to
square off again on Capitol hill.

Scheduled to reach -the House 
floor Monday is a bill to author
ize a three-year study of in
creasing the use of the metric 
system—grams and meters^ln 
the United States.

The bill would put a $500,000 
celling on the first year of the 
study by the Commerce Depart
ment.

” It’s got to come. We can’t go 
oh using our present system and 
do business around the world,” 
says Rep. George P. Miller, D- 
(3aHf., a chief backer of the bill.

But Rep. H. R. Gross, R-Iowa,

a leading republican economizer 
in the House, gives an indication 
that the debate which started 
when the French adopted the 
metric system In 1795 Is likely 
to continue.

"What do we need a study of 
the metric system for," says 
Gross- " I ’m sure the Bureau of 
Standards can give us all too In
formation we need.’ ’

Miller is chairman of the 
House Science and Astronautics 
Committee which cleared the 
current bill in February 1967.

A similar bill was passed by 
the Senate in the last CXmgress 
and was approved by this same 
house committee but never got 
past the House Rules Oimmlt- 
tee, which clears bills for House 
consideration.

(See Page Seven)
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